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T
QUITE IT HOME "NETEMERE” DECREE

SPENDING ENJOYABLE
TIME IN METROPOLIS

Col. McLean and Officers of 
Contingent Entertain Dis

tinguished Party

RESOLUTION PASSED
BY PRESBYTERIANS

j______

Vote of ChurcfT’Memb'ers'oh" 
Question of Union to Be 

Taken on March 15

r

London. June 15 —To-day is another 
day of glorious sunshine tempered by 
a fresh breeze, and those who have 
not -been tempted away by the Gold 
Cup day at Ascot find London, in. -her 
gayest mood. Perhaps the happiest of 
/ziMula1 a. visitors are the Ixiys of the 
coronation contingents . .Men from al 

ZtHost every corner of Canada are to be 
( found each night under the canvas 

tents, which . «ver the ground» of the 
Duke of York's school at Chelsea, 
where soldiers' children for genera
tions past have been trained to tight 
thtvEmplre'a battles For the last few 
nights, the small hours have been un
comfortably frosty, especially for those 
who have not recovered fully from 
their Quebec vaccination trials. But 
Col. Mclvean. Col. V. Williams. Col. 
Roy, Commissioner Perry and all the 
members of the contingent have noth
ing but the warmest words for the 
anxious and kindly car- for their com
fort of General Lord Cheylsmore and 
the British staff.

Last night was a gala occasion for 
Col. McLean and the officers of the 
contingent entertained a distinguished 
Kngttsh company -to dinner and the 
subsequent sing-song a fid speech 
making was kept up with great zest 
till a late hour. Sir Frederick Borden 
was absent, owing le acute recurring 
attacks of indigestion which are great 
iy curtailing his share in coronation
happenings. Sir Wilfrid Laurier also 
excused hlmseif on the ground ot state 
business, but the guests included 
Prlnc« Leopold f Pattenherg. w ho a* 

* shJ|>-mate. of the contingent in .rousing 
the Atlantic, evidently made him udf 
most popular; General Lord Cheyls 

h more, Generals Grierson, Gorman, uid 
other distingutsheri British officers;
Pacmjer Hazen, wh m.id** g ‘çmtspie

•* A

Arcadian Ccnaia as wed as the t'anv - 
dian west ; Max A u < -n. M P : 1 i-matd 
Mac Master, and Sir Henry Pellatt

With the hourly influx of visitors the 
streets of London exhibit extraordin
ary scenes of life and bustle." All tin 
places of amusement are tilled night!> 
Public vehicles and sidewalks ire 
Crowded with people watching the 
preparations f r the coronation, the 
decorative scheme* being sufficiently 

'advanced to attract sightseers.. i 
Fle*d Marshal Lord Kitchener yes

terday inspected the Indian contiiigen 
encampment al Hampton court. 1 
was a brilliant scene, recalling th< 
gorgeous East -9-

The Interior decoration of the Abb'j 
is well advanced.- ~ Priceless Persian 

* carpets, rare tapestries and other 
hangings have been lent Vy I«ord Our- 
z<m, the Earl of Dalkeith, the Earl of 
Buccleuçh and others, while the King 
and Queen have been presented with 
exquisitely embroidered all

Ottawa, June IB.—The Presbyterian 
General A»sembl> continued the dis
cussion on Church Union to-day, it 
being decided that the vote of mem
bers and adherents be taken on March 
15 and presbyteries up to March 15.

A strong pronouncement was made 
attains! the Ne Temere decree and 
warning—the- -people ttf - the — C husch 
to abstain from mixed marriages till 
the situation 1* cleared up.

Dr. Duval of Winnipeg, in moving 
the resolution, said there was danger 

ond it ions such as existed In Italy, 
here the government had to step In 

and* forbid priests to have anything to
.do. -with marriage contracts.___In_ the
province of Quebec the decree had been 
upheld, but, he added. "Thank God in 
every other province British law' stands 
and bona tide marriages are recognized 
and supported by the civil power w ith 
the whole of the British Empire behind 
It."

Assurances of loyalty and devotion 
HI* Majesty King George and the 

Empire were fconveyed in addresses 
passed W the assembly to be forward
ed to His Majesty King George and 
His Excellency Earl Grey.

An address ..i .Wei...... . w ii> das i-«Y
prepared for 11. R. H. the Duî|ë ofv 
Connaught.

On the suggestion of Principal For
rest of Halifax, copies of the resolu
tion on arbitration will be sent to His 
Excellent « Earl Grey ai)d to President 
Taft

GOLD CUP DAY 
AT ASCOT RACES

<ing and Queen Again Present
at Meeting — Willenyx 

Winner of Trophy

Ascot Heath, June 15.—This was an
other gala day at the Ascot races. King 
George and Queen Mfitry attending in 
full state. The gold cup, valued at five 
hundred sovereigns, with 3.5Q0 sover
eigns In specie added, for three years 
and upwards, distance two miles and 
a half, was won by Willenyx. Charles 
O'Malley was second and Dvv la r*^. third.
Six horses starte>

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—First inning; Tacoma. 

1; Seattle. 4.
Second inning: Tacoma, 0; Se

attle, 1.
Batteries—Hall and Burns; Zackert 

and Shea.
At Portland—First inning.: Spokane, 

1; Portland, 0.
Batteries — Schwenk and Ostdlekr 

Bloomfield and Bradley.

--------AMtlttCAN LEAGUE "
At Washington— R. H. E.

St. Louis .................................7 1,5 1
Washington ............ ...................g il l

Batteries — Powell and Hatnllton, 
Clarke ; Hughes, Groom and Street.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

E.At New York-.—' R.
Detroit ............'...............................o
New York ................... .. *............ 5

Batteries—Mullln and Casey, 
age; Fisher and Sweeney.

At Boston— R.
Cleveland ..... ...... 2
Boston ............................. ...... 4

ItattijlFs Btanding and Eaxtertyr 
Wood and Nunamaker, Kleinow 

At Philadelphia — Philadelphia-)’bi
en go gain.- postponed on account of 
rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NOVA SCOTIA STILL
TRUE TO LIBERALISM

Government Holds 27 Out of 
38 Seats, Some by In

creased Majorities

At Chicago—. R. IL E.
Philadelphia .................................  1
Chicago 777...................................  •

Batteries—Burns and Dooin; Brown 
and Archer.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Boston ...................................     8 8 3
Pittsburg........................................... 7 H 1

Batteries — Weaver, Brown and 
Kllng; Hendrick. Adams, Steele and 
Gibson.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Km ¥srk ...............................  n 7 o
St. I»uis . ................................ '.... 0 5- 0

Batteries — Crandall and Meyers; 
Sallee and BresnahanT 

At Cincinnati—- R. H. E.
Brooklyn .... ............ 1 7 2
Cincinnati......................................0 5 2

Etiattertes lti< k.*r and Uergin; 
Suggs and McLean. Clarke.

INSTRUCTING AN INNOCENT IN “PLAYING THE GAME.''
PREMIER MoBRIDE—You see, Balfour, “the thing is t« get in. and after you are in to stay in.’ 
KT. HON. À. .1. BALFOUR—Yes, quite so. lit our ease. However, the thing is to get Asquith and 

that isqudar idol, IJoyd George, out. Ay, marry, there’s the rnh.

JJWE4JE IBM® mutiny or ||i ike SIDE

SUFFRAGATTE PARADE

Demonstration Will B-* Held in London 
on Saturday,

RETIRING FROM SERVICE,

Ottawa, June 15.—A. K. H. Lakch- 
tnger. assistant deputy postmaster- 
general, has tendered h4s resignation, 
to take effect at the end of the mdnth. 
Mr. Laschingcr. who Is one of the most 
capable officers of the service. Is going 
to Toronto to be business associate of 
Cay livra Mulock.

WHITE STAR LINE 
GRANTS INCREASE

London. June 15—Suffragettes of 
seven nation»,-, members of the interna 
tlonal section,, are making arrangements 
for a coronation ‘parade next Saturday.
American women will have the places 
of honor in the parade, and will load all 
organizations. This is because Wyoming

rt.mt r r™' H Concedes Half-Amount ef Ad-
Fhevman. of Neyr" York, organized the 
American division of 250. Among th'.iso 
who assisted her, and will rUl - at th«* 
head of thé para<lo, are Mrs. Mitchell; 
of Boston ; Miss Inez Mulholi.md.
New York; Miss May Winter, of Indian
apolis, and Mrs. Huxley, of New Ore-

vance Demanded by Strik
ing Seamen

MISSING BOY FOUND.

Edmonton, Alta., June! 15 —After the 
neighbors had searched all day for the 
four-ycar-old son of Cha*. Johnston, 
Alberta avenue, the militia and citi
zens turned out last night and starte. 
to beat the entire bush of the Hudson 
Bay, reserve, into which the lad had 
strayed Tuesday afternoon. He was 
located early this morning sleeping In 
s clump of bushes undisturbed. The 
grlef-st vlcken condition of the mot he 
had roused public sympathy and many 
prominent citizens turned out to, as
sist In the search.

SALE OF RESERVE.

I
• f*1
thlr

16.-—0*ly. ten
thousand of the thirty thousand acre» 
of the Black foot reserve was disposed of 
at the sale to-day. the bidding being 
weak. The only good prie- was 840 an 
acre paid for a section of land With a 
spring on it. The consensus of opinion 
was that the reserve price» named in 
the.list were far too high

RECEIVE DEGREE

London. June 15.—Cambridge univers 
Sty yesterday con forged the degree >f 
1.1. I> , Bari Mint... ptiad I'r.’mi, 
Morris of Newfoundland. Botha of 

„ 1 South A fric» 00(1 Word of New Zee 
land. >

London. June 15.—It was announced 
this evening that the White Star line 
and the seamen's union had arranged 
a settlement of their, differences, the 
White Star conceding an advance of 
$2.50 a month In wages to all employees 
Involved.

Schedules Changed*.
.Southampton, June l5i — The coal 

porters' strike, while It lasted, so Inter
fered with sailing schedules of ships 
>.i ih- International Mercantile Marine 
Companies that a rearrangement! of 
dates has been made necessary. The 
New York, due to sail Saturday, and 
the White Star liner Majestic, sched
uled to leave on June 21, have been 
withdrawn.

The 8t. Paul will take the place of 
the Majestic, sailing on the 21st.

SAYS FARMERS DO
NOT OPPOSE PACT

Declares Group of Politicians 
Are Trying to Arouse 

Opposltiorf

N>w York, JuneJ 15.—"It's a ghost 
dance," said fames J. TlIll, the railway 
magnate, in «peaking of the opposition 
to Canadian reciprocity In the north 
west, it's a ghost dance, that Is all U 
is." said HIM. "The! farmers of the 
northwest are not opposed to reclproc 
tty with Canada.

"A group of politicians up there, who 
are being pulled by strings that lie be
yond their domain, are trying to* excite 
the farmers Just a* the medicine men. 
or snake doctors, used to do amvng the 
Indians when devilment was afoot.

"These snake dancers would get the 
Indians around a camp fire and start a 
ghost dan ye that worked them up Into 
a frightful fury. Then the Indians 
wouki go out and ravage the white set
tlements. But th.‘»e snake doctors w hi 
are now trying to raise the devil in the 
northwest are finding out that the 
dance catVt be worked on the pale 
faces up -there."

PORTUGUESE TROOPS
Government Ready to Attack 

Monarchists If They Try to 
Cross Bolder

HAÏTIEN, REVOLUTION.

Desperate Fighting Reported In North 
era Section of the Country.

OVERLOOKED ORDER.

Winnipeg. June 16. — The Canadian 
troops from Fort Francis and Rainy 
River for the camp at Scwal. Man., 
were delayed in getting to their camp 
by the United States government regu
lation# w'hlch prohibited the paHstng; 
of an armed force of foreign nation’ 
through American territory. The com- 
mandant of the detachment had over
looked the order. The Canadian North
ern railway over which the troops 
were to have travelled runs through 
the state of. Minnesota. The troops 
took the, ste-amer down the Lake of the 
Woods to Kenora and a C. P. it. train 
thence tv their camp.

Kingston, Jamaica. June 15.—Advices 
received hen- by mail describe condi
tions ,in northern Haytl as serious. 
Fighting there has been desperate. The 
government forces have been scattered 
and the rebels liave things their own 
way. General Montplazair, one of the 
federal commanders, has takeh refuge 
In a consulate.

Supporter# of General ykntenor 
Flrmln. formerly Haytlen mlnflt^r Co 
Great Britain, and leader <»f the revolu
tion of 1962, are Jubilant over the 
prospects of placing Firmln in the 
presidential chair.

incendiary fires are reported In vart 
ou» parts of the republic.

REPORT DENIED#

STITLYJOHIBITED
MAYOR MORLEY ISSUES 

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES

FIRE DESTROYS

COOLNESS OF CAPTAIN
AVERTS DISASTER

Runs Burning Vessel on Shore 
and All Passengers Make 

Their Escape

Madrid, June 15.—Telegrams received 
to-day from Vigo state that a moH 
archist revolution has broken out at 
Chaves, Portugal, and that the Portu 
guese gurrli-on mutinied and killed Its 
« ommander. The monarchists stormed 
and raided the office of the Republican 
newspaper# In the Plyza Braga.

Not Confirmed. j
Vigo, Spain, June 15.—Report# from 

Chaves of the mutiny of two regiments 
of Portuguese troops are not confirmed. 
The rumors are probably unfounded, 
since It t# learned from other source# 
that Royalist plans on the Portuguese 
frontier did not develop as had been

11 u is supposed here that the !!<>> il- 
Ists at Chavez planned to mutiny on 
the approach of Captain Couceiré. the 
monarchial leader, who Its said to be 
at the head of thv forces near Braga.

Ready for Emergency.
T.t-ib»*n. Jmv* li^ - Til*’ ;uvnT«lnii*1 

go^ernmejnt Imrmxl on Monday that 
the Monarchists, who liave iVnewed 
their activity to overthrow the republic, 
wen* approaching Chaves in great 
numbers. »

The Republican troops were Imme
diately concentrated there. Royalist 
leaders thereupon moved their forces 
into the territory near Bmgn, which Is 
the weakest, point along the frontier. 
The government hastily dispatched 
troop* to Ponte De Barca and Monta-

The general opinion Is that the 
Royalists will not attempt to force their 
way' into Portugal. Cat*nIn - Couvlere, 
with several hundred m»*»* ermed. fl*nd 
other groups of Monarch! ’ 1’a.ve been 
observed all along the fconfier. The 
leaders in' the movement are making 
constant visits in automobiles p* the. 
advance posts. The government has 
concentrated troops In the territory 
opposite the Royalist tmsltlon and post
ed artillery In the hills. Confidence is 
felt that any attXck of the invaders 
can be easily repulsed.

Must Not Work for Other Than 
City Either in or Out of 

Office Hours

Winnipeg. June 15.—H. E. Rurbldge, 
a stores commissioner of the Hudson 
Bay^Gii*.. ettiphailcaUy denies to-day 
that hi# company has purchased or In
tends to .purchase a site .jtt Regina.
Basic., for thé erection of a depart
mental store, as staied by the evening 
papers here yesterday. The denial t» 
even more emphatic than that made Lethbridge. June 15— The convention 
by the company when It was rumored of the Associated Boards of Trade of

IMMIGRATION SCHEME.

Ottawa. Juke 15.— Immigration Super
intendent Scott .says tlie Australian 
scheme for securing Immigrants from 
Canada is not feasible. He declare# the 
attraction of till* country arc too great 
1 > draw,people away to Australia, w hen 
the opportunities are no greater, if as 
good.

ASSOCIATED BOARDS MEET.

Work on the side on the part, qf elty 
employees will be strictly I tarred in th 
future, if II I# possible to earn’ out th" 
ThstrUcllofis of 'khmir Morléy 'to the 
letter. Quite- recently Wm. Sco^crofl 
undertook^ to prlrh copies of the nefi 
assessment roll, tq b»* sold to real estate 
agents and others who might desire a 
|copy nt a fixed rate of $26. As Mr. 
Scowcroft is a city employee, however, 
objection was taken to his undertaking, 
and the city Itself will have, the assess
ment roll printed for outsiders. It Is not 
intended that the sale of th** roll shall 
be profitable, and therefore only th* 
cost of printing will be charged.

The Scowcroft example may be an 
isolated instant*#, but in case it should 
not be so Mayor Morley has put his 
strong objection to It in the" form of a 
memorandum to the heads of the vari
ous department of civic work. The lat
ter is in the following terms.

Since the council has decided 
against Mr. Scowcroft longer following 
the old custom of providing corporation 
information or copy for which personal 
remunerating. Is allowed. It has been 
suggested to me that other members 
4»f other departments have possibly 
bean following the same custom. Be it 
distinctly understood that henceforth 
no servant of the corporation In your 
department, or any other, shall do any 
work, either in or out of hours, con
nected with eori>oratlon affairs for 
which remuneration Is received other 
than from thé city corporation.**

The hot let* has been communicated to 
the heads of departments and has been 
stuck tip I11 promlhefit places for the 
benefit of those concerned.

here that they had bought a block on 
Portage avenue on which they will 

.shortly cm U departmental store.

Paducah, Ky.. June 15.- Quick work 
on the part Of faptain John L. Lowery 
of the river steamer John L. Lowery, 
saved thé lives ol 65 persons early to
day when the boat burned opposite 
Bpitthland. Ky.. tn the Ohio river.

Crowded with fifty excursionists and 
the crew of fifteen, the craft wa.t 
alewly making ft* way up the river In 
midstream when fin* broke out near 
the furnace. Roused from their slum
bers the passenger# crowded on to the 
decks in a near panic, and on.ly the 
coolness of the boat’s crew averted a 
heavy* loss of life.

Several barrels of oil exploded, but 
miraculously no one wus hurt.

Seeing the tire was about to con
sume the craft. Oa.pt Lowery made for 
the Illinois side with all speed. By the 
time the nose of the steamer touched 
shore the tire had gained great head
way. but the passenger# got off with
out injury.

A roil call ’ of passengers showed 
every one present and none Injured. 
It had not been determined this morn
ing whether any of the negro deck
hands had been burned, but it Is be
lieved they escaped.

The John L. Low'ery was trading be
tween this city and Evanst^Ue. At 
this season excursion rates are put on 
for thf* round trip, hence the large 
number of person# aboard. The boat, 
owned by John L. Lowery, Is a total

First reporta reaching here were 
that many persons had been drowned, 
and relief boats were sent out.

PRINCE IN AUTO ACCIDENT*

Halifax. N. S.. June 15.—After 
twenty-nine . year# of capable and 
dean government at the hands of the 
liberal party Nava Scotia yesterday 
afternoon" declared for a continuance 
of it for another period of five years.
Of the 3K seats in the provincial legis
lative the Murray government has
<âr.rled. 27.„__jSveix. S£ftjL_»;iu* tuntfialail___
this election, whereas at the last four 
Liberals were returned unopposed.

The opposition, which was in the 
last house six, live Conservatives and 
one independent, has been increased 
to eleven.

Premier Murray is re-elected in Vlc-
,g|terifi by * large majority. .... ...... ..........L_

Halifax remains true to Its political 
faith, returning three Liberals by im
mense majorities. Plctou returns two 
Liberals and one Conservative Instead 
of two Conservatives and one Liberal.

In Inverness, Lunenburg. Hants, 
Shelburne. Kings and Annapolis the 
Liberal majorities have very largely 
increased.

Three ministers were defeated— 
Hon. Christopher v Chisholm, com
missioner of works and mines, in An- 
tlgontsh; Hon. B. F. Pearson, without 
portfolio, in Colchester; and Hop. H.
5. Leblanc, without portfolio, lit Yar
mouth f>y a small majority.

The vote so far as received In all 
counties but Cape Breton and- the num
ber of seats in each 1* as follows:

Halifax—(3) Faulkner (Liberal). 6.2241 
Logan (Liberal)< 6.201 : Finn (Liberal),
6, Kh3; Bllglr (Conservative). 6,176; Smith 
(Conservative). 4.S35; O'Mullin (Conser
vative), 3JU4; Jov (Lab**r). 2,503

Inverness—McClellan (Liberal). 1.915; 
McDonald (Uberal). 1>99; McMillan 
(Conservative). 1.243; Gallant (Conser
vative). 1,231.

Victoria-,—Hon. Premier Murray (Llti- 
eral). 1,016; BudDnan (l.lherai). 591; 
Bethun**. 663; McDonald. 567.

Guysb<*ro—(2) E1H# (Liberal). 139 ma<- 
Jijrlty; Torrqjr (Uberal). 179 majority.

Richmond—(2) Joyc** and Blssett 
(Liberals), leading with small majori
ties.

Plctou—CS) McGregor (Liberal), 3.Rk3; 
Tanner (Conservative). 3.660; M< Kay 
(Liberal). 3.6T.7; Bailey (Conservative). 
3.503; Robertson (Conservative), 3.355; 
McKenzie (Lierai). 2.24'); Cosfrrova 
(Liberal), 877. >

Ciimb«rbiml—(2> Balaton (Liberal). 
4.148: Carter (Liberal), 4.164; Gilroy 
(Conservative), 4.033; Smith (Conserva
tive). 3,634.

Dig by r (2) Comeau (Liberal). LSSd; 
Wall (Liberal). l.SRI*; Marshall fCorts.*r- 
vatlve), 1,610; I>eveau (Conservative), 
1.375.

Antlgonlsh—(2) Glrrolr (Conserv i- 
tlve), 1,311; Trotter (Liberal). 1,285; Mc
Dougall (Consem’atlve). L661 ; Hon. C.
P. Chisholm (Liberal)* 1.067 

Yarmouth—12) Armstrong (Llb**ral), 
1.631; Coming (Conservative). ^ 1.564; 
Hon. H. 8. Leblanc (Liberal). 1.4S6: 
Dentremout (Conservative). 1.145.

Hants—(2) Parson* (Conservative), 
2.304; Retd (pieral). 2.061; Fielding 
(Conservative). 2,023; Wilson (Liberal).

Shelburne—(2) Irwin (Liberal). 1.245; 
Nickerson (Liberal). 1.202; Flslier (Con
servative). 1,120; Phillips (Conserva
tive). 1.110.

Colchester (2) Stanfield (Conserva
tive). 2.6X9; Kennedy (Conservative), 
2,524; Hill < Lit pro 1). 2.479; Hon. B, F. 
Pearson (Liberal). 2,215.

KJngs -(2) Wlekwire (Liberal). 2.4M;
heral) LI HI Baton « Moi ti 

Reform). 1.873; Parker (»v*nservatlve). 
1.603; Campbell (Moral Reform). 1.016 

I.unenburg—(2) K. McLean
(Liberal). 3.292; MaTpeson (Conserva
tive), 2,971; Mader (Liberal), 2.676; 
Zewlcker (Conservative), 2.3"3 

Queens—(2) Hall (Conservative), 1.088; 
Smith (Liberal), .1.058; Kemptoq (Con
servative). 935; Purney (Liberal). 8X3 

Annapolis — (2) I)anlH» (Liberal), 
2.691; Phinney <t%»nservatlve). 1.942; 
Davidson (Conservative); 1,291; Hall 
(Liberal). 1.864.

GERMAN AEROPLANE RACE.

BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.

London, June 15.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following t hanges: Total reserve in- 
creaaetl. £381 .'«f). circulation increased, 

Hamburg. June IS.- Lindenpalnter |£452,000; bullion increased. £683,061; 
and Buechner arrived here to-day fr*»m |other securities increased, £141.000; other 
Hchverin, concluding the thlr*1 stage of : deieiaUe Increased, £432,060; public de- 
the national aviation circuit race They 
were troubled much by a heavy fog.
frequently losing their bearings.

irrived ,H
ported as having completely hist his 
direction after leaving Schwerin.

posit » decrvasetl. £81,000; notes reserve 
decreased, £18,000; govemnient securi
ties unchanged Proportion of bank's 
i -serve to liability hi* week is 62.42 per 
•ent,; last week was 52.54 per cent.

SHOCK PROVES FATAL.
OFFERS FUNDS FOR UNIVERSITY.

Western Canada openwl this moraihg 
with 35 delegates present from town»j\« —.« * « •••'%, ■ 
from Fcrrt WiUlam west tu Calgary, J ordinary cab..

Berlin. June 16. — Crown Prince 
Frederick Will lain was In an auto 
mobile accident to-day, but' escaped 
InJnry. He was itriAln* t » the home 
of Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holle- 
weg when his car struck the curb, 
smashing a wheel. The crown prince 
was thrown to the sidewalk, but not 
with great force. The chauffeur was 
thrown out, and striking against a 
lamp post wàs slightly Injured. The 
thrown Prince continued his trip In

New York. June 15. -Thv wife of Jas. 
T O'Neill, assistant corporation counsel 
lot Brooklyn, died suddenly to-day at 
their summer home near Babylon. L.I., 
from apoplexy, caused by fright when 

screech owl. with a loud cry, flew 
against tlie window of her room. Mr*. 
O’Neill had lived In fear of the bird for 
two days, as It followed her arbund.the 
grounds of her home when she and her 
husband were walking. She regarded it
as an Ul-omen,

I i a nk tort -< m-Th** - Main June 16.— 
fit b» stated that Jacob H, Kuhlff. the 
New York banker, ha# announced hi* 
readiness to give several million marks 
f..r th*- foundation of a university at 
Frankfort-On-The-Main, his birth
place. provided certain condition* con- 

ng the matter of religion and. 
professor* art made The Lord Mayor 
I» conferring with the Prussian minis
ter of education, Herr Van Trott 
Sol?, on the subject vt the proposed 
fllTt . . .1___ . ' ___ ................... __________
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YOU HEAR! When Yoo Use 
WILSON’S COMMON SENSE EAR DRUMS!

rhe ontv scientific sound conductors. Invisible, comfortable, efficient. 
They fît In the ear. Doctors reconuncndT-thêm. Thousands testify to 
their perfection an^ to benefit derived.

CAMPBELL’SfRESCRIPTION STORE
aOf.E AGENTS

Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts,We are prompt, \7t are careful, and we 
use the best In our work.

We Are Not Independent
We Want Your Business

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack ........... . ...................
VANCOUVER CÉEÀMERY BUTTER, per lb...............
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA, fr-B>. hex, oiuh... .*1.50
SMITH’S CREAM SODAS, per package"..........................
MILITARY PICKLES, iwr bottle......................................
GOOSEBERRIES, per lb..... . ... . ..

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Port Office. Government Street.

NOTICE !
CORONATION DECORATIONS

TO OUR PATRONS—
We shall be very pleaaed to lia-ve you eooneet any number 

of extra lights for the" Coronation week, but we must first be 
informed of the number, so that we may determine whether 
our transformers snd meters are of sufficient capacity to carry 
the extra load.

Where nc notice is given, and damage is done to our equip
ment by such overload, same will be charged to the consumer.

Parties requiring lamps in quantities for outlining build
ings, ete., arc requested to notify us of their requirements not 
later than lf.th Inst. ____________

B. C. Electric Railway, Co., Ltd.
P. O. Box 1680. Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609.

Hornby Island
H) Acres with a quarter of a mile 

of waterfront on the east side 
of Hornby Island near Gotnox; 
100 fruit trees. 6 and 6 year» 
old; small house and bam; 2 
springs on the property; 16 
acres under cultivation anif^ 
fenced. The land is heavy
loam. Price ....................$2.100

The C. P. R. steamer Joan calls 
three times weekly. Good 

hunting.” „
This is only good for a shbrt 

time. Terms can be arranged.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-210Ï.

822 Catherine H* Victoria West.

VUJ&V1CH AWAITS 
PRISON SENTENCE

Found Guilty of Shooting With 
Intent to Kill in Prince . 

Rupert Strike

POTTER IS ON THE 
HORNS OF DILEMMA

Liquors Running Out and Li
cense Due for Renewal, 

Without Knowing Fate

Wines ant 

Liquors
The old reliable store—Victoria’s popular family 

Wine House.
GOODS ALWAYS NO. 1—PRICES ALWAYS 

REASONABLE.

See Our Large Grocery Ad. on Page 6. 

i PH0NE8- 94, 95 AND 1632.

Pabst Malt Extract
A very seasonable Tome for run-down systems, 
id a most bénéficiai one—a Tonic hard to beat.

At the Gorce Park 
The Gorge park In attracting large 

crewcln nightly, the moving plvttire- *»- 
t, rtainmont shown there by Manager 
Clifford Denham being one of the beet 
offered. The Gorge park ' orvheetra 
,.,aye nightly. Six striking filme are 
being shown thle week. The fleet 

‘The Two Brothers" ie a pleture- 
| drama with much Interest, and eheee 
Is much to laugh at Irr-the comedy 
picture Which follows, entitled "WII 
He'S Curts." Chas Rendes well- 
known dramatic story Peg \\ offlng- 
ton" Is shown In "a" tatitotd picture 
drama, the the scenes of the well- 
known "Carmen" follow, "Too much 
Trot- '.' Tun- Is a taugli-provok lag ttlnc 
and the last picture Is another dra 
matte one, "In the Watches of the 
Nl-ht." The Gorge orchestra Is play
ing the follow ing programme ; March. 
“Four of a Kind"; selection. “Motor 
Girl"; valse. "Chocolate Soldier ; 
cello solo." winning Way"; Weal. 
Wistariaselection. “Anona : waits 
Pink Lady." and a two-stop. “Irish 

Beauties.
E*n press * Ora «4 Theatre,

The success of French's trained 
Hons at the Grand theatre l« immense 
and as a new feature for all the child
ren. an arrangement has been made 
to have the wild animals fed .with 
eggs and milk on Saturday afternoon 
at the matinee The feeding In done 
during th. last show at night a1*<u 
The act. with the Ricardos informing 
among the lions In the eage.^ will be 
positively withdrawn afur ‘
night.

A marvellously executes! turn at 
the Grand Is At White's four dancing
bugs the never-stopping-always-etep
pin* foot artists The t.irhumor dl. 
penser this week is the Irreslstlbl 
■Jackson's Honeymoon." with those 
laugh-mnklng Time Bl.u-ke and Perrin 
Bornera In charge. Caron and Her
bert in athletics, and Pearl and Both 
In “Forcing an Opportunity" arc the 
other arts The Four teintions show 
themselves, but do Hot act ns the stage 
will not take their apparatus. It was 
on this account that the trained lions 
were brought from the French men 
agerl

WBKKLY W BATH Eft REPORT. 

Victoria Meteorological Ofllco.
lth to lSth June. l'Jll 

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine. *> hours and » minutes, rain* 
filch; tilirhest temperature, ,i - >m kali. 
Iqwt'p!,' 44 0 on Till-

Vancouver—TdtgT amount »fhrigm sun 
shine. M hours; rain. 72 Inch; blgheat 
temperature. 72 on 11th, -12th and 13th 
lowest. 44 on 7th.

New Westminster—Rain. 1 «0 inch; high- 
eat temp ratlin,. » on 12th; loweat. 41 on

^Kamloopa- No rain; blgheat tempam 
turn Ml on 12th; lowest. 41 on 1th and Mh 

BsrkervUle Rain. 1.42 Inch; "tglu-at 
temperature. 7(1 on 1*" ; lowest. W on ;th.

Prince Rupert-Rain, ft.) Ini'h. , 
temperature. 64 on llthr lowest. 40 on *th. 
im hand 13th. , „

Atltn-ltaln. .M; highest Icnperature 
on" 13th: lowest tempenfture, 34 on *tn. 

Wth and 13th. ■ .
Irawsnn—ttaln. <» Inch: highest tem- 

prrature. 70 on 12th; loweat. 40 on 40th.

ST. JOHN'S OVILD.

Presentation to Mrs. D. R. Ker In 
Recognition of l#ong 8er\ ice.

At 7.»‘ last night the Vujovlch jury 
returned to court with n verdict of 
guilty against the prisoner, who was 
charged with shooting” with intent to 
kill tVBMHble L. A. Miller at Kelly’s 
cut, Prince HuiiCrt, <*n April 6 last. 
Vujovlch was remanded for sentence.

Mr. Justice Murphy in summing up 
early in the afternoon, gave much at
tention to the situation of the police 
in connection with the trials then vl«>s- 
ing from Prince Rupert. That police
men were being commonly treated In 
crimiiuil trial* as "criminals and per
jurers. he said, was a fact. They were 
looked on as scoundrels and perjurers 
when giving evidence. He saw no rea
son why this should be so, and said 
that it is because of policemen doing 
their duty that people are able to live 
In peace and safety. In the ease before 
the jurors, .however, there were other 
witnesses for the crown than police
men. and all the evidence for the pros
ecution was direct and positive. The 
evidence of the defence, he- thought, 
was a pre-arranged story on which in 
fhe-main particulars all the wltnease» 
agreed.
- The -Vujovlch case was one where 
the prisoner was charged with dis
charging u revolver point-blank at a 
police officer. Hë had fired and a man 
named Watson had hit Vujovlch gcross 
the back of the neck with :a pick. han- 
dle. felling him to the ground, where ho 
lay like a log for some time.

Jhls case ended the Prince Rupert 
strike cases. Of the fourteen men 
charged ten have been .found guilty 
anti await sentence, while four were 
acquitted.

A letter from Mr. Potter, the owner 
ol the Lion saloon, situated on the site 
of the proposed new city yard, had the 
effect of titillating the city council’s 
collective palate when read at the 
meeting the other evening. Of .course, ; 
the eitjrTias decided to expropriate the 1 
property In question and the by-law in 
connection therewith will be submitted 
to the people at an early date, but up 
till now no lntlmatloir~<>f the council’s 
intention has been forwarded to Mr. 
If otter, ,wtth the inevitable result that 
he does not now where,he Is getting 
off. so to .speak.

Mr. Potter’s letter reminded the 
council of the time that has elapsed 
since he applied for a permit for his 
troposed hold, and suggests that he be 
Informed as a mallei of courtesy as 
well as of business whether he is go
ing to get the permit which was found 
to be legal, or whether he is going to 
be expropriated. He also explains that 
his stock of liquors is running out and 
that his license'will have U» be renewed 
by the 15th July. In viewer these try- 
tng" circumstance* it will be seen that 
Mr Potter was on the hortv* of di
lemma.

However, the city council kindly - de* 
aided Va relieve him of further anxiety 
un the point by informing him of the 
existence of the by-law and o$ their in
tention to expropriate hi» property.

Promptly
DEWAR’S SPECIAL WHISKEY, por bottle......... ...$1.00
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottlo. S1.35 
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, per bottle,............$1.00
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle............................ . *1-25
BASS’ BEER, pints, per .loien.................................... 92-00
GUINNESS' STOUT, pints, per dozen..........................T^.UU

UDSON’S 0MPANY

THREE MURDERS-

Indictment* Against Alleged "Gun 
Men" at Chicago.

Chicago, June 15.—Fourteen indict
ments against nine men whom the po
lice cha met ertxe a* “labor sluggers' 
and "gun men." among them l>elng 
Maurice Enright, business agent of the 
Plumbers’ Union, who confessed to 
shooting and killing William Gentle
man. a union labor agent, were return
ed yesterday by th* grand Jury. VUth 
Enright the medi indicted are John Mc
Cabe, Walter Stevens, Peter Conners. 
Edward Storegard. Joseph Kant and 
Arthur < VConnor. Three separate mur
ders which have resulted during a fac
tional fight between se|>arate organiza
tion* of the United Plumber* and 
Steamhtter*. nr.»1 charged in the indict
ments. Enright already was under In 
diet ment for killing Gentleman, whom 
he n <%tly shot in « fôwntown saloon. 
All of the men were held on bonds of 
123.000 each.

and
Per bottle, 35c or 3 .for 
Per dozen, unequalled value.

$1.00

$3.50

Calgary Lager Beer
Canada Pride in Purity and Excellence of Flavor.
The beer with a relish—pure water, best malt and 
hops, and greatest skill in brewing.
Pints, per dozen ................................ ............. . $1.50
Quarts, per dozen .......... ............... . ........... $2.40

Copas & Young
Leading Wine Merchant*.

Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.
Mail Orders Promptly Executed

PLEA FOR A KBW THEATRE.

To the Editor Will you •allow Mi** 
Mailowe and my sell to offer throug't 
jour paper h prayer to those whom it may 
concern that they will provide a ne* 
ITiofctre for this beautiful *ut> of Victoria ’. 
The difficulty of producing a play in th' 
present building le almost insurmount
able All the "drops" have to h * folded 

- .1. instead of 
Ulna hauled up «to mention one technical 
difficulty!. and the enthusiasm of th 
audlem 4- and the fervor of the actoi 
»an«s ncJiile the mechanics strive to over- 
com— 1 mtw>ssible <4**tH*'le»- Please »ay b 
good word f<»r this cause and gain the 

I gratitude of actors and audience*
. E II SoTHEUN

A I.BERN I ltOAlW.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

Dealers In Lumber, Sash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material, 
y HI, office and Yards, North Government Street Victoria. B. C.

P. 0 Box 628. Telephone 564.

The ladles of St. John’s Guild held 
their annual summer sale on Tuesday, 
from three to six In the afternoon 
The sale, w’hlch was a most successful 
one. was opened by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Scrlven with a few helpful, 
cheering words. He congratulated the 
workers on their new church and rev- 
torv. The rector of St. J«*hn’s,
Perclval Jenna, presented Mrs D R. 
Kerr with a life meml>ershli> In the 
Diocesan Women’s Auxiliary to Mls- 
si«>nk, a* a mark «if appreciation for her 
long and faithful service as president 
of St. John’s Guild.

Mrs. Ker has been president of - the 
Chancel Guild since its formation eight 
years ago and president of the 81 
John’s Serving Guild for many years 
more. Mrs. Rocke Robertson. St. 
John's oldest Indies' Guild president, 
pinned the little gold cross on Mrs 
Ker. and Mrs. Jay, vice-president of 
the Chancel Guild, read a short address 
of congratulation to Mrs. Ker.

Mrs. Townsley, vice-president of the 
Ladles’ Guild, on behalf of that body, 
presented Mrs. Ker with a l»eav.tifui 
bouquet of old rose carnation*, th" 
color of the Columbia lïloccse.

MANCHURIAN SITUATION,

St. Petersburg. June 15.—Th > N«woe 
is d-v'iting much attention to 

reported1 plans of Ariierlcan agricul
tural Interests to Invade Manchuria. 
In a leading artl<le It bitterly attacks 
American representatives in the Far 
East, and asserts that 'the recent loan 
to China was a covert resuscitation of 
Secretary Knox’s proposal for the neu
tralisation of the Manchurian railways. 
The paper says that Manchuria has an 
«•pen door for the conintercf» of the na
tion*. but that Its door Is closed against 
political enterprises of all except Rus
sia, China and Japan.

To the Editor:-! was considerably sur 
prised at reading a letter over the signa 
turc Of John Best. In which he refers to 
the bad condition of the roads leading out 
of Albernl.

I. with a party of eight persons, went 
into Albernl by stage, returning to-day. 
and It was a matter of favorable rum- 

| ment by all the passengers that such ex*
.. ii, 1,1 roads could b found In what was 
comparatively a new dhürtct 

One ,of the worst features In our life is 
the allowing of our port y feelings to run 
away with our better Judgment, for 
whilst one would like to see things 
chang' d in 'some- instance». U l* not fair 
to llt»el a rigid, or those vesiionsibie for 
fte-conetructIon. when hundred* <»f trawl- 
tora find the Said roads In mdst ex«-ellent 
condition. J W. ROBINSON.

!iXl «•«■llinson fit.. Juin- VI. 1911

CARRIE NATION'S CAREER.

Remarkable Individuality of Far- 
Famed A nil-Liquor Crusader.

Carrie M««orse Nation, whose death 
took place last week at Leavenworth, 
Kansas, was born near Versailles, Ky., 
nearly €5 yrura ago. In 1875 she was 
married to a Dr. Lloyd and lived for a 
year at Holden. Mo.- Her husband 
died of delertum tremens. After ten 
years of widowhood mie married David 
Nation and for a time lived In War- 
rensbürg. Mo., where she was the edi
tor of a paper. They later moved to 
Richmond. Texas, where Nation con
ducted such a strenuous reform cam
paign that they kept the Lone Star 
state in constant turmoil. In the na
tional campaign of 1884 the’Natlons -in
curred the « nmlty of a certain class 
and one night twenty men gave Nation 
a severe beating. Then they moved to 
Medicine Lodge, Kansas. - • ' ,*■

Mrs. Nation has long foster**! the 
anti-liquor sentiment, and in IS61 she 
began her w nsat Iona 1 cnisailes of 
physical violence against salo«>n*. Fol
lowing minor episode* in Iowa and 
Wichita. Kansas, she went to To
peka an«l In Mar«’h. 1M1, thn*w 
hatchet a « ms* the mab.igan v t>ar of 
the fi<-nate saloon, near the state 
capitol, breaking the mirror Into a 
thousand pieces., yiutilate»! costly 
•minting* and smashed the gloss ware, y 
The crusade wa* then on In earnest, j 
Kansas had .a state w ide prohibition j 
law. but in those days It was fla- [ 
grantly violated. Mrs. Natlim visited ( 
many « Itlrs in Kansas preaching the ; 
doctrine of «town-with-rum. both in 

; word* and deed*.
j In August. 1901, her husband ob-1 
tainwd a divorce and is now sai«l to 
be living a reHreil life in Ibera, <!.

I Th< n followed many MMMmbk 
trips by the crusader in manv states 
of the Union, lecturing on th»' evils 
of drink, and In many cases following 
her speeches up with practical de
monstrations in Joint-smashing. She 
WHS OTTPsted several times for destroy
ing proiH-rty but always escaped very 
Miib’t-

By the sale of souvenirs, by lecturing 
anil 4.th» i profitable «'Niilhiti-m* of 1i»t- 
self, Mre JNatlon is said to have ac- 
i uthulutirtl a^fortune of nearly $150,000.

Many melodramatic ajui fatclcal ln- 
cUlentH occurred during her tours but 
the one that, first broke, the warlike 
spirit of the turbulent crusaxler occur
red in one of the lowest dives In Chi
cago, when she found her grandson, 
Riley White, serving drinks to human 
wrecks and painted-faced girls. Her 
spirit was broken and -since then she 

j has never been the aggressive, disturb- 
‘ Ing Carrie Nation of old.

On February IS last she suffered a 
nervous collapse In Eureka Springs, 
and never recovered from Its effects. 
After* living with her sister at Eureka 
Springs for a while she was removed 
to Evergreen hospital, l>eavenworth 
where she was in a very feeble eondl 
tlon for some time previous to her 
death. •

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers____
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

Real Estate
r

Owners
We have buyers for inside 

property on
GOVERNMENT 
DOUGLAS 
FORT. YATES 
and PANDORA

Only owners need apply

639 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

o

Special for To-morrow, Friday

rommenclne To-MORROW MORNING AT « M we mace on the Imr- 
KuU> O.onter Borne really charmlnK^lle wal»t models In both Lingerie 

and Tailored styles. Among the* are a, few Lingerie Waists in black.

Regular prices are $1.75, $1.50 and QCp 
$1.25, to-morrow your choice for . . vUV

Remember—this special is for to-morrow only, and of course, “first 
come, first served.-*

bbrnddnD R Y GOODS STORE.

AN ENUMERATOrt‘8 PROTEfiT.

T4* the Editor:—Why does your morn 
ini; contemporary always mdenvor to 
make himself ridiculous by "rusnlng In," 
like others of ills class, "where angels 
f,.ar to tread"? Personally. M 1* of ln- 
dtffërencc to me If h’niranKb* himself 
on the reciprocity ipirtsltrm. In which tic 
appear* to have become entangled. About 
three wc*ks agi> ills yworprcrnis intellect 
throbbed over a isiragraph «lispnraglng 
the questions contained In I lie census 
schedules, with the effect of setting hi* 
f..\t supporters up in arm* against every
thing connected therewith, uml in sotm 
cases giving llv*m a considursble scare at 
the thought of th.> or-lcRl facing them 
During the twelve days of enumerating 

! the remarks passed over, after plying the 
1 ,|u.*ttotiS. a* to Itlfl veracity and- reli
ability. have been «. slight « «mitionsaUon 
for the o«ldltional ialxu' entailed In re- 
arearing tlie deluded believers of Ids irre
sponsible statements.

His publicity fun t ought in common 
fairness to be druWn upon to recompense 
tlu* eighteen who have had this unneces
sary task to perform. To s-o his paper 
progress It is lim'eraijyo that lie deals 
with matters on which fie has, at least, e 
r*inl glimmer of understanding and cut 
out future attempts to increase the diffi
culties of the hard woiUed enumerator.

ELYOH.

UP-TO-DATE.
"Mr. Pleaver. how «to you nremmt for 

the fact that I found a piece oî rubber 
tire In otic of the sausages ! bought here 
last. week ?"

"My dear madam, that only goes to 
show that the motor ear Is replacing the 
horse everywhere."—New York Evening

642‘-“644 YATES ST/fEET.

BEDDING PLANTS
Storks. After, Lobelia. Geraniums. 
Halt iu. Verbenas, Valltornik Tree 

Poppy.
UNSDOWNE FLORAL GARDENS CO.

1691 Lansdowne Rd., City.

PHONES 636** 637.

For Quick and Reliable Service Call Up

Phene 1667
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 

J. E. Wlntworth, Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

Man wants but little here below, but he 
usually gels more than lie wants of the 

[things he doesn’t" want; '

CORDOVA SUMMIT LË.
MOST DESIRABLE SUBDIVISION ON THE MARKET
Cordova Bay is popular ns an ideal summer resort aud campmg ground. Its 
boating ami bathing faeilities arc nosm-passed on the Island. All lots aie 
within easy access ,,f the Isa «h, and every one carries waterfront privileges.
Autos leave 622 Johnson Street Each Morning for the use of prospective 

buyers. Temporary Office on the Property.
Prices Range from $150 and up. Terms hasy. No Interest

For full particulars call or phone

L\iïZZ. ROCERSON nre |R
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' I Wire Logging Rope
y We sre agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works, Limited,
» of Liverpool, England, and‘carry in vstock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
A trial order will convince you of the superior quality of this 

, J*ope.

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Sterling Silver Mesh Bags
With French Enamelled Frames

The delicate tints and beautiful colorings of these frames 
are' indeed a revelation to a lover of the artistic. The French 
are conceded to lie the masters in' the art of enamelling.

Your attention is drawn to our north window.

REDFERN&SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES
We now have in stock the well known

ZYNKARA
Which has all the properties of zine plate combined with

- THE BEST BOILER COMPOUND
We also have all standard packings, including 

PALMETTO, OARLOCK. SWARTii RAINBOW, 
ECLIPSE, PEERLESS, KUNGERIT, ETC.

And a full line of lubricants, waste, etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Ship Chandlers, 1202 Wharf Street.

MASSEY -HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

ETC., BTC.

A complete stock of extras always on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

Phone 272
■ ■ ■■ LIMITED

REGULAR TRAIN 
SERVICE INAUGURATED

Hundred Miles of Road East 
From Prince Rupert Now 

in Operation

Prince Rupert, Junte 15.—At noon 
yesterday the Orand Trunk Pacific In
augurated regular train service over 
the. first 100 miles of tht railway to 
Copper river. The train la to be run 
out every Wednesday add Saturday 
after the arrival of the steamer from 
the south. It will connect with river 
steaxners at Mile 100 for Har.elton. The 
following day'lt will come back so as 
to connect with the steamers going

An Immense crowd gathered yester
day to see the first regular Jraln off. 
Shipping In port whistled salutes as 
the train pulled out, and these were 
answered by blasts from the locottto 
lives The company takes our regular 
standard coaches. Including colonist 
and standard first class coaches. The 
company will serve on board the train 
hot lunches to all passengers until res
taurants Along the route are 
lished.

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK URANX

613 Pandora Av.

A. J. C. GALLETLY

NEW SUBWAYS FOR 
GREATER NEW YORK

Scheme Now Being Considered 
Involves Expenditure of 

$257,000,000

While engaged in the composition of 
Tristan and Isolde." Wagner wrote to 

Liszt: “I have Just played my first 
half of Act I., and I nufst say to my
self what dcr lieb 
Uott said when 
He had finished 
part of the world 
-1-U Is good ! I 
have . no one to 
praise me — Just 

It was In i the 
case of the -Uff- 
ator 6,000 years 
ago—and,so I say 
to myself, Rich
ard you're a 
great fellow!"

Again while 
writing this same 
opera, his mas
terpiece, in Which 
he gave full vent, 
unafraid,, to his musical convictions, 
he says. I find the world less and less 
"necessary to- the; i eouhl ws*rk ««, If I- 
never had a thing published."

There Is a glimpse of the supreme 
W' rTTlïlfi tir Tfhr 'wnrlc Robert 
Louie Stevenson said once that, dearly 
as he loved his wife, he could con
ceive of living on without her, should 
she die. and so of all oth-r things dear 
and pleasnreablv. but that he could 
not at all conceive of any existence 
apart from his work.

The older I get the more It Is borne 
in upon me that this notion of Steven
son te right, and that the highest, 
noblest, most permanent form of joy, 
In this world or Tn the next. Is to feel 
within one's self the ability to do 
sometHhtg. to have the chance arid 
health to do It, and actually to Do It 
it Is not the Pay nor the Praise of It. 
It Is the Work Itself that counts. “My 
father worketh hitherto, and 1 work*' 
esld th. Most» r : and our dtvtnest Joy 

Work-Joy,
I believe with Schopenhauer that 

the highest joy Is the consciousness 
and use of one's forces."

New York. June 15.—Five months of 
talk and controversy over new sub 
ways tn Greater New York came to 
heajd in a plan which Mayor Gaynor.de 
dares ‘is the largest matter before any 
government in the world, national or 
local*” The magnitude of. the project 
is made must emphatic in dollars—1267.- 
000.000, which will be expended if th 
entire programme Is carried out—or 
more than three times the amount 
ipent on-the present subway system.
The Interborougii Rapid Transit Co. 

which operate* the present subway, and 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co., which 
has control of the most of the business 
!n Brooklyn, must make concessions to 
the city. The Interborough will have to 
permit the Brooklyn company's In 
vaslon of Manhattan, and the Brooklyn 
company will have.to give New Yorker» 
a five-rent fare to the great pleasure 
ground* at Coney Island. It Is Intimat
ed that the company may not accept, 
but should this corporation refuse, all 
the favors will go to the opposition, ac
cording to the plan.

RECIPRiXTTY IN COINAGE

Canadian Gold Will Be Current Value 
In Vniletl States.

I Reciprocity with the United States in 
the matter of gold coinage Is the latent 
outcome of negotiations’ tietween Ot
tawa and Washington. .Five and ten 
dollar gold pieces are ta b** coined at 
the Ottawa branch of the Royal Mint, 
of the-same weight and fineness as the 
five and ten dollar gold coins issued by 
UM Vniud States.

At present American gold coins are 
1< gal tender in Canada, and must be 
accepted In payment of public and 
private debts. While there Is no cor
responding provision in the American 
statute It Is understood that an ex
ecutive order will be Issued requiring 
all sub-lreasurles. national banks and 
ether fiscal agencies of the United 
States government to receive the new 
Canadian coins at par. This will hav»- 
the effect of making such coins cur
rent without change for exchange In 
nil parts of the United Stales, and 
relieve Canadian visitors of the Incon
venience they now suffer from having 
their Canadian money refused.

WILL TRY TO RCA LE PEAK.

A Few Specialties
PIG IRON ZINC
PIG LEAD COPPER
PIG TIN TAW. SMITH'S WIRE ROPE 

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HEAVY

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profits
114.400,000.00 112.000.000.00 1681,661.44

Rt. Hon. Lord titrathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O., and G.C.V.O, 
Hon. President. ...—

Richard B. Angus, President.
61r Edward S. Clouston, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate*, 

Correspondents In all. Paits of the World.

Explorer on Way North for Third At
tempt to Climb Mount McKinley-

Manager, Victoria

....

0FI Uc:E:s In the
New

Times 
Bld’gT0 FlI21NÏT

I»s Angele*. Cal.. June 15.—Dr. Her
se bel Clifford Parker, vico-prealdent or 
tlie Explorers' .Club, from which l>r. 
Cook, once Its president was expelled. 
in I*os Angeles for u few days betor. 
starling oh his third attempt to reach the 
top of Mount McKinley. On the second 
of Ins former attempts Dr. Parker dis 
proved the claim* •»< l>f- <*n»k that h: 
had planted the American flag on th. 
summit, and of the expedition about to 

I- v lu r " he. ! ad 1 op - ol 
being successful in reaching the top of the 
mountain.

Unless it Is determined that Mrs Park 
èr. a bride, will be able to stand the trip, 
there will be only four members of the 
exploring party. Besides Dr. Parker, they 
will ba: Belmore Browne of Tacoma 
Merle I^voy and Arthur Alter, all ol 
whom were members ,»f an Arctic expédi
tion last summer, when Dr. Purser mad - 
Ills second attempt to scale Mount McKin
ley. _

I>r. Parker wilt start north noon to ar 
range for supplies, dogs and Indians, and 
meet the oth'er members of his party. 
He Intends to go along tlie coast to Sew
ard. m ar Valde* From there he Intends 
to go to Susltna. thonce to Takeetna sta
tion and then follow the Chulltna river to 

point w Itéré he expects to find a pas 
<age uorose the Alaska range within 5 
miles of Mount McKinley. He plans to 
make the climb toward th* summit next 
April or May.

Dr. . arkei said hie expedition is solely 
for exploration purposes. Three sides of 
Mount McKinley have already been ex
plored. and it was hi* intention .to com
plete that work H.' declared that Mount 
McKinley was one of the most difficult 
peaks In the world to <»mb.

FORTUNE FOR flllOE^IAKElt.

Burlington. VI.. June lA-Jowph M

following the rec<3pt Of hew'k that he Is 
tbo sole hell of a fortune of more than 
SSlmjen left by Mme. Mouchesl. a cousin, 
who tiieu intestate in New York City a 
few week* ago.

UNABLE TO AID 
HOUSE COMMITTEE

Secretary of Sugar Company 
Says He Knows Nothing of 

Its Inner History

Washington. D. C.. .Tune 15 -Five 
.ours were spent yesterday by Charles 
It. Helke, for several years the S'lO.OBd , 
secretary of the American Sugar Re
fining Company. In telling the House | 
sugar Investigating committee that he 
i.n.-u nothing about tfce poltet** or in
ner history of the company, particular
ly In the years when H. O. Havemeyer 
was Its president The witness de- 
eilbed hi* position with the company 

-t* that of a *u»ck transfer man. b»mk- 
k» e|W and letter writer " He ridiculed 

lu» «des that he was the ronrfldeothu 
agent of President Havemeyer, saving 
he was not big enough a man for that. 
He declared that the government had 
i ivked him out ns the "mischief- 
maker." in the alleged customs frauds 
liant» d to the American Sugar Refin

ing Company. simi'K- because It had-to 
have someone to fasten them on.

The matters the committee tried to 
and out about, but concerning which 
Mr Helke claimed to know Utile,.wet»

One was the Interest of the American 
Sugar Refining Company In the Na- 
. lonnt Sugar Refining ConimAny. Th- 
former owned |3,<DAM0 preferred stock 
in the latter, or a little more than one- 
Valf hut he had tin idea of whv lust 

, tittle more ttv»n one-half was nur- 
- based. Neither did he knoy whether 
• h - American Sugar Refining Company 
xv** cognizant of the claim now under 
litigation that iituwooriB common stock 
in the National was 1h existence at the 
irn# it purchased the preferred stock.
Little of the inner history of the 

Pennsylvania Hu»’"' R.-nnln» fnmtmny 
leal was obtained from the witness. 

H.. admitted that the American Sugar 
Refining Company l«*aned to Adolph 
fcegal. through Gustave A- Kissel, of 
whmn Mr Helke sooke as Segal's 
'«gent. V "!><>non. and that a majority of | 
he stock of the pemHvIvonla Sugar 

Refining Companv. with the voting, 
powter thareof. xvas given ns collateral ■. 
security.

Mr., "Heike was-tmhble to ex nia In whv 
President Hav. jnev. r lm<l such a <on- 
rttdl over the American If he onlv held 
In hi* ow n name a'comparalively few 
•hare*. Again Mr. Beck Int» rrîrptôd to j 
turgest that probably mom shares were 

lu-ld In the name of brokers, «as was: 
.ilVdim- : dom In Hew York 
The stockholders were apparently 

satisfied to re-elect th»- directors from 
> car to year, said Mr. Helke I t explan
ation of Mr Haw-mover's power

DM he secure the proxies of stock
holders?" Inquired Mr. GarretL

The ycjtpess responded that he did, 
and yhpn afiked the manner In which 
the proxies were collected, said: "I 
sent out not!ces even* time to each 
stockholder. 1 would say: 'The terms 
xplro of three director* If you pleaae, 

l>e present to vote. If you havA not 
time to come we will vote for you. and 
unless otherwise directed we will vote 
for the three whose terms expire.'"

“And they always wrote you to go 
ahead and do that?" "Precisely."

Then forgetting, seemingly, there- 
serv.- which had characterized ht* tes
timony. Mr. Helke launched forth Into 
n defence of the corporation.

» *1

WORTH 645. FOR 625— W> still have a 
few of these stunning model* left, silk or 
satin lined, with popular incroyable cot-

Yesterday ~
The following social reduction^ ou LINGERIE 

DREHSES which we advertised yesterday, made 
tilings very busy in the ‘‘Lingerie department.” 
There^are not very many left, and they should cer-
tainly all go to-day»

«

LINGERIE 
I,1N< 1 ERIE 
LINGERIE 
LINGERIE 
LINGERIE 
LINGERIE 
LINGERIE

DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES

at $15.00, for 
at $17.50, for. 
at. $20.00, for . 
at $22.50, for. 
at $25.00, for. 
at $27.50, for. 
at $35.00, for.

. ,$10.00 

$12.50 
.,$15.00 

$16.50 
$17.50 

. $20.00 

.. $25.00

LINGERIE BLOUSES 
At $1.75, $1.50 and $1.00

As Usual our Blouse section'is keeping up the 
“busy pace." In fact, we have sold twice as many 
tiiis season as compared with last. Our Blouses 
and Waists. like our Coats, Suits and Dresses, bear 
the “style distinction’’ that Victoria ladies de
mand.

------------------------------------------1008-10 Government Street

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
SIDEBOARDS AND BUFFETS

We are allowing an exceptionally fine stock of Siilelmarfla, Buffets. China Closets. Exten
sion Tables and Dining Chair* Theae have all been priced most moderately, for quick' aille. 
We need more room and haVe made-prices tmv aoaa til efffeet 'Và'jniï clearanee. Before de
ciding on your purchase of Dining Boom Furniture yon owe it to your purae to see the bnr- 
gsina we offer. Tlieae are no flimay gootla. made merely to aell at weealled Bale Price*. 
They are honest valuea amt well made goods, pleasing to the eye andHiade for useful service. 
Our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded," goes with every sale we make. 
Free paekiug and shipping. Free city delivery.

Sideboard
Imperial Surfaced Golden 
Oak Sideboard, top 18x44; 
with British plate bevelled 
mirror 14x24. Tjwo small 
drawers with cupboards be
neath. High and bracket 
shelves above. A real bar

gain at

CASH PRICE. . $15.95

WE ARE SHOWING » 
splendid line of Sideboards, 
Buffets, China Cabinets, Ex
tension Tables and Dining 
Chair*. All moat reason
ably priced. Sue them now.

Mission Buffet
IMPERIAL EARLY ENG
LISH OAK FINISHED 
BUFFET, dull brass trim
mings, 2 email and 1 large 
drawer, 2 large eupboanls 
beneath. Fine 12x45 Brit
ish plate, bevelled mirror 
with long shelf above. Ex
tra large size. Top is 22x54. 
A real nice buffet and a real 

bargain at the
CASH PRICE. , $27.00

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. “The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

beixhum'8 mew cabinbt.
Brussels. June 15—The cabinet form* 1 

l,y m. De Broquevllle to succeed th*» 
School.xit ministry. Is announced us ft»l- 
hiws Premier and minister of the In- 
teHof, M D> ftroqtierllle; minister nt 
Justice. M. D.‘ Btrrler; minister of foreign 
afàdre. M. Davignon: minister of finance, 
M. L11 vie ; minister of war. Gen Helle- 

■X1 KAnkltR
minister of sclefire nnd arts. M, PottHH; 
nihilster r.f railroads. M. Carton D*wlart; 
miniide. <.f agriculture mid public Work». 
M. Van D?vere: minister of lalxîr, M 
Hislert.

CROPS IN WEST IN 
FINE CONDITION

Outlook Bright for Bumper 
Yield in Wheat on the 

Prairies

Bfandnn. June II.—The crop oondl 
tlonn In Brandon are Ideal, and farm 
ers are already talking of Immense 
ylel<l$. Never before In the history of 
Western Canada have crops looked a* 
well as this time of the year. The re 
ent heavy rain* followed by warm 

sunehlhe were Juet what they needed. 
Spring wheat Is well advanced. Some 
slight ilamage wae done to garden pro
duce by sand blowing, but root* and 
vegetables tfe very hardy.

Written and Placed for
All Buemesaes

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

rbavmwt policbman in err atm.

New York. June 16—A gmat weight Is 
about to ba taken off the police force of 
Brooklyn. Patrolman Frank Link ha* 
put tn uh application <w retirement. Ha 
weighs m any 400 pounds, and 1* said to 
ba th»* Imavleat policemen In thetUnlted 
States He ha» been on tl>e Brooklyn 
force for 23 years. , ,

TWO FRONTAGES

Douglas St. lo Government St.
A SNAP AT $17,500

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
1219 Langley Street
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THE BUSINESS ASPECT.

In discussing the matter of the or
ders-In-council of April 3 and May 11, 
the latter rescinding the retroactive 
provisions of the former In Its refer 
ence to the price-» of public lands, the 
Times selected from among several 
cases of equally serious gravity, the 
case of the Fraser Land Company be-

a^abou Oo payk for'Tfieïn. tri iîunSecutneecïs"Fn "tIs" bïisîheii&'ft ’tfnrtfW'ff foils wf 
ond Instance we have the same gov- I paper. Suppose, further, that It cannot 
ernment reversing* this ordei^- xvhlch j«prucure an undertaking from any Can- 
makes these land double In value—and adlan mills that the required amount 
losing tq the province a clear quarter I of paper will be delivered when rc- 
of a million*dollars. We hope we Are j«juired. Suppose, also, that the lowest 
not harsh in the deduction that, when quotation the Colonist receives for this 
the responsibility of Hon. W. J. Bow-1 pa per from Canadian mills is $200 
ser compels him to choose between his higher than the offer of the foreign mill 
duty to.his country and his duty to his I with the additional failure to contract 
clients, It appear» the country ran for delivery What would thé Colonist 
stand the loss better than can his
clients. I if tariff walls on lumber going into

The Times reverts to its previous I tht, lTnited States have failed to protect 
contention, made at the time thf |the Industry on the Sound and the mills 
Thunderbolt order wâs passed, that the nuMlt offer lumber cheaper than Can- 
government shffuld have discussed the a<nan mills, we should think the ra
ma tier of doubling land prices during I (tonal procedure would be to adopt re- 
the sessions of the legislature. ^Thc Irlprocity, let trade and commerce flow 
assembly prorogued during the second jaiung natural lines, unhampered t>y 
week in March, and within less than artificial conditions, and then let every 
three weeks the rush order was passed. I mlll take its chance in the mart of 
Had ^ he ma.tter been discussed in the commerce. So long as we haye artificial 
House and legislation, passed in the |conditions superinduced by illogical I 
regular way the country would have I tariffs we will find large corporations 
been aware of what was under pro- Iavailing themselves of these artificial | 
dee»’ and both purchases and sales I conditions. The Colonist should wax I 
could have been completed without In- I more Indignant with opponents of reel-1 

cm,,,- ur it, ..miurtuML. ^nchmuiMi. ^ .^*^-,^,«*...«,1^4*#, -........-
In view of fhç develop- Iwith the events which we had 

under review. We did barely 
more than state facts In our 
discussion Of this individual case, 
leaving the public to draw Its own 
eoncllisions. Whatever questions we 
asked weg-e of such a nature as we 
think should be answered for -the In
formation of the public, and the Times 
intends to insist that these questions
he-answered....With the business -aa-.
pect of these remarkable occurrences 
we have still to do.

It must be apparent that the adver
tising in the United Kingdom of an 
option on 42.800 acres of land the pur
chase value of which had been doubled 
by the order-It*-council of April 3—if 
Iher^e wa*s any knowledge of the fact 
that such order-In-council was to be 
rescinded—was an example of business 
methods which cannot do the province 
anything but harm. If there was any 
knowledge of the Intention of the gov
ernment to rescind the order, the ad
vertisement, in the terms which the 
promoters used, was tantamount to 
obtaining money under false pretences. 
We hasten to say that we do not be- 

, Heve.„the firm of brokers who had the 
matter placed in their hands would be 
guilty of such business methods, even 
if they had nothing further in view 
than the protection of their own good 
name. Nor can we conceive this firm 
advertising in the manner which ap
pears in their prospectus if they knew 
that the order of April 3 xvaa retroac
tive in its monetary clauses. We do 
not suppose that they ever thought of 
paying mpre than $5 per acre—the 
price at which first class lands were 

. selling prior to- April 3. The queatkm 
Is at once raised as to who deceived 
them. We are ready to be anticipated 
with the reply that It could not have 
been the Attorney-General. But, If thi 
be true, how does It come that the 
Attorney-General la acting as solicitor 
for a firm Ignorant of the condition» 
prevailing at the time they advertise 
certain lands for sale? Is It not the 
business of solicitors, above all other 
persons, to acquaint their clients with 
the particulars of the business they 
Are paid to look after? Was the At
torney-General or his firm paid for 
work as solicitors on "behalf of this 
company that was buying and selling 
g^v^rnmi-nt lnVwl«‘> It. is Hoi With tlUA 
ethical or moral problems fn these 
questions that we are concerned; It is 
With the straight business relations be
tween the Attorney-General and his 
clients as purchasers of government 
land.

We can conceive that a British firm 
and th.- British public doing business 
wiVh the Britieti Columbla government 
buying lands from the latter, would 
naturally have sorhe confidence in the 
reliability of the firm doing their af
fairs In (’anada. It might be no serl 
ous reflection Aijpon the government of 
the province had a private firm of so 
llcitors made an error, of this sort, 
but w hen the error—if error it wai 

\ localized in the office of the Attorney 
General, we cannot well understand 
hnw such transactions can-build up the 
confidence of the British public In Xp* 
honesty or honor of the government.

Thus, we have a government which, 
in the first instance, advanced the 
price of the public lands without no
tice, and the Attorney-General of the 
government acting as solicitor for 
company promoting th»1 sale of lands 
for which title Ui not complete and on 
the representation that these lands are 
worth at least twice as much as they

Paper bag cookery is conducting 
whlMWlhd campaign in England. Even I

capitalists.
ments the public will ask why this was j
not dbne. That Is a business question.
„„ ... . . .... .. I nobility succumbs to Its succulence.They will wonder whether It was be- ' e e •
cause it did not suit the government I judging from the news reporta of I 
to do this public bustness openly. An I court proceedings for judicial separ-i 
act passed by the legislature cannot jatlon and divorce a great many Eng-| 
be changed by order-in-council, but, aamgh women must have, married nn-| 
appears, an order-in-council can be re- I happily.’
scinded. The way was clear. If the I ___
first order should happen tcTplhch the I Yeflly "The Colonist holds no brief 
friends .If the government too hard, for the MeHrlde government." We Hi
ther* teas nothing binding ul>on the ways thought It was shamming when 
latter to maintain the pinch. The pub- '« used to my this, but we are Inclined 
tic will want to know whether It wash" ««B« *h« -»aUment on It. fact | 
of purpose that these things were done Iv*^U<1
in this way, and the Times hold, te} now nmpant through-I
the opinion that the public is entitled 
to know.

NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.

Liberal governments have held the 
reins of power in Nova Scotia continu 
ously for twenty-nine years. There 
was an election in the province yester
day, and the result will be to extend

out thè province Is: "Does the policy 
of the McBride government suit the 
Conservative*?” If it does, we have 
Indeed come into the heritage where it 
‘docs not matter what Liberale think.”
___ _ • • •
The Rev. Dr. Matthews of Seattle, I 

Who Is billed to speak In Victoria In 
connection with a coronation event, is I 
the same Rev. Dr. Matthews who, in | 

the term of the Murray administration I Vancouver recently, in ^ delivering an 
for another four years. Thus, in sport- I address said he“would like to see one 
ing parlance, a new record will be set. nftg floating over the whole of North 

ixthlng approaching it has ever hap- I AmericaWhen asked ‘’which flag? 
pened in any country or province att-|y$e replied without hesitation. “The 
der the British constitutional system j stars and Stripes, of course.’ 

government. The nearest is that
a Liberal dynasty In Ontario, where I it is to be noted that these lively 

Sir Oliver Mowat and hi* successors I newspaper attacks upon Sir Wilfrid 
held fgvay for thirty years. I La utter In England proceed from

The Conservative opposition In Nova distinct growth of journgls-rthe or- 
Scotia professed previous to tjie elec-I gans of the Tariff Reform movement,

. of yesterday the utmost confidence Lay$ the Winnipeg Free Press. That 
thé defeat of the Murray govern- the English tariff reformers have de 

ment. They said the cry “it is time 1 clared war upon the Liberal govern- 
for a change” and dread of reciprocity I ment of Canada is most ejear. What 

ith the United States would do the |$a by no means as clear, however. Is 
trUk. Mr. Borden, who is a native of I that their attacks will have the pollti 
the province and stta in the Dominion |cai effect in Canada which they de- 
Parllament as a representative of Hal - |aire.
Ifax, took part in the campaign and 
predicted a victory for his provincial
lieutenants. The actual result was | gpatl,p Wash , June 16.-—An earth-

was recorded by the j I 
of the University ofj|

QUAKES RECORDED.

result was
that out of .thirty-eight members the|quak" Hhovk, beginning about 9:80 
.iberale elected twenty-seven. Nô I o’clock last night and continuing for j 

doubt Conserv ative* will claim a 115 minutes, 
great moral victory," inasmuch as I Wishing ton! 

they have succeeded In slightly reduc- ,.arthouake was so far away J
lmr the majority of the Murray gov- that „„ estimate of Its locality can be 

ernment. Hu, there ,.
for them In the returns, either from a I i;harp dipturbance for five'minutes 
fs.,i, rai nr provincial standpoint. Nova l anrj tremors for two hours.
Scotia, like British Columbia, Is 
province which will gain very mater- 

of the recl-

EXPLOSION IN MINI*

tally from the adoption of the reel-I GoMf,pUj, Nev.. Jun? 16 —Several | 
procity agreement. The majority I pcrsonH are reported.46-have been kill-

of the 
Halifax

Liberal 
has been

transpired during the last two ses
sions of Parliament there Is no ques
tion that a personal coupled with a 
party defeat would be equivalent to 
the signing of his death warrant as 
chief of the Tory party.

GRAND TRUNK LUMBER.

DIES SUDDENLY»

TEL.
139

618
Yates

ST.

The Best on the Market
LARGE LUMPS, per tun 17.60

SACK LUMP, per ton........ *7.60

NUT COAL, per ton... . .. .10.60

mill wood and cord wood

At current rates.

V.l. Coal Co.
«U ». me n- *»•

The morning paper returns to Its at 
tack" upon the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway because the latter is said to 
Import largely of lumber from the mills 
of Puget Sound. It affects to be greatly 
grieved that this should be the case, 
and incidentally suggests again that 
the Dominion government Is in sdme 
way responsible. That is the real point 
which the1 Colonist would like to make 
In the circumstances, if it only knew 
how. It must nfct be supposed that the 
morning paper is shedding any real 
tears over the loss of a portion of the 
lumber trault* to British Columbia...... fa

The Times Is no more Inclined to ex
cuse the Grand Trunk Pacific for any 
breach of faith fRaiTth* morning paper, 
•but the Colonist must show that there 
has bee» breach of faith with either the 
government or the people of Canada 
before It can expect to arouse any very 
Considerable degree of public indigna
tion.

It is not necessary for our respected 
contemporary to wax learned or wise or 
pompous over the matter.
.simply suppose s case.

Let
The Colonist

For June Wedding 
Invitations and 

Wlonogram Paper
We have just received a largo 

direct* shipment of* Eaton & 
Crane's superior I.lncn Papers, 
and you are cordially invited to 
see samples of this beautiful sta
tionery, which is exceptional

Sweeney 1 McConnell
Commercial and Society Printer»

1010-1012 Langley Street 

Victoria. II. C.

FRIDAY IN THE MANTLE DEPARTMEI h™'

pleased with these offers.

candidates In j ed and a number Injured, by an ex-1 
liai mix Increased. Mr. plosion In the Mary mine at Blair.

Borde#’........... position to realty £KSto£ Th-
mean., almost beyond perad\en- l ^ |f ,P,, property of the Pittsburg I 
lure, that hr will be defeated In his Lnd Hllv(.r p,ak Mining Company. Noj 
own constituency should an election he | details have as yet been received, 

forced upon the government by Con- Q ’ T p HOTRLK,
servatlve opposition to the pact and I _____  —
the contest lie waged chiefly upon that l* w,nn|peg, June 15.—Charles M Hayes | 
Issue Thus the opposition leader has I returned to-day from the coast. He pre- 
heen forced hy the “Interests" to dirts a 2tKi.oon.ooo bushel wheat crop.!
been forceo ns___ wm Lnd says tenders for Brand Trunk Pa-
adupt a plan of campaign which w.ll ^ ^ wlnn|p<.e Knd Edmonron I
surely end his career as a public man, I ||( h( . an,.,i for at once, 
because fn the ‘light of what has

Winnipeg, June 16.—Charles I.ew 1 s j 
Shaw, the well-known Canadian maga
sine and newspaper man, bul who re- | 
cently has been practicing taw here, 
died suddenly lo-day shortly after noon.

Important Sale of Women’s Summer Suits at $22.90 and $13.90
At these two prices we are placing on gale Friday, a number of new and Stylish Slimmer Suits, in the newest pattenm. and coinr- 
, ings of Men's Suitings, Serges. Shepherd’» Check and OreV and tan mixtures. Some are plain tailored styles with eoUnm and 

lapels fatted with plain silk, with cuffs and coat bottom trimmed with military braid, others are strictly tailored aemi-flttmg 
coats with self covered buttons ami lined with good silk. The skills have panelled back and front and are trimmed with cov
ered battons. There are a few in the popular one-button cutaway styles, all lined-with good satin and well finished throughout, 
To the woman who desires a smart and snappy suit for the present season's wear at a very moderate cost, we heartily recom
mend this lot. Hee our View street window display anil visit the Mantle department early Fritlay morning. You will be

Prices on Friday. $22.90 and............... ............... ............................. ............. ............. .........vWlBV
These Suits were manufactured to sell at $25, $3a, $40 and $4.i.

A Special Sale of Men’s High Grade Clothing-Prices Reduced for Friday
We have decided to place on sale Friday and Saturday the ySKîxWe have decided to place on sale Friday and Saturday the 

balance of‘our high class Ready-to-Wear Clotb’ng. Owing 
$o the large run on these lines it has left us with quite a 
number of od<J sizes, ranging from 34 to 42. Of the very 
finest imported worsteds and cheviots. Amongst then»» are 
a number of Young Men’s Suits, semt-fitting, with long la
pels oi the very latest patterns for summer wear. Made up 
by Canada's best makers. In this lot there Is a number of 
blue and black serges, in clay finish and cheviots Hpeclal 

~'Mtentlon Is called to the make and finish of these farniente 
In every detail. Trimmings and huilons to match the cloth, 

z Regular values. $27.50, $30.00 and $38.50. Go on sale Friday
at ............................................. .................. .............................$22.7?

See View Street W»fidowe, Next to Main Entrance

FRIDAY WILL BE A GREAT BARGAIN DAY IN 
THE DRESS GOODS AND SILK DEBTS.
On Friday we will place on sale all this season's latest 

dress fabrics. In all Hie newest and most popular shades. 
Values up to >2.60 per yard, at $1.W and any length cut to 
suit all purchaser*.

X
l"x

V

100 YARUH BLACK SILK 
TAFFETA, per yard, 50C

600 TARTIS BLACK PEAU 
DE SOIE, warranted to 
wear well. Per yd., $1.00 

100 YARDS BLACK CHIF
FON TAFFETA, yd., 75C 

100 YARDS BLACK PA1L- 
1.ETTK, per yard $1.00

800 YARDS BLACK BENGA- 
l.INE SILK, yd.. $1.25 

300 YARDS 41-INCH BL^CK 
FANCY GRENADINE. In 
floral stripes and dots. Per
yard..................................$1.00

100 YARDS 41-INCH ORI
ENTAL SATIN, a splendid 
wearing material,. Per 
yard ............................$1.50

Friday in the Millinery De
partment—Special Sale of 
Trimmed Hats at $5.00
See our. View stréet windows for the spe

cial line of Summer Hats to be sold on 
Friday at $5.00 each. They are beau
ties and worthy of your special atten
tion. They are the season’s most popu
lar shapes, trimmed with flowers, rib
bons and wings. Some are dainty Pat
tern Hats, and all are splendid bar
gains at, each ............................... $5.00

Whitewear Specials
CGR8ET UOVER8 of strong cambrto The front is neatly 

set with dainty Insertion, also trimmed with tucks, w hile 
the neck and sleeves are finished with linen lace. Sale
price .................. ......................................... ..........25£

CORSET COVERS of strong cambric and trimmed with 
two rows of torchon lace across the ""front. Neck and 
arms neatly finished with good lace. Sale price....35£ 

CORSET COVERS of fine nainsook, and made with dainty 
yoke of Valenciennes lace Insertion, finished with narrow- 
lace and ribbons. A very superior garment to offer at
this price. Sale price ........................... ....................................45£

WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS, made of fine cambric, and 
neatly trimmed with embroidery and ribbon—drawers 
and corset covers ' Sale price .............. »............ 81.25

A Clearance of Fancy Mus
lins, Mercerized Reps and 
Colored Linens on Friday
A choice selection of floral, stripe dots 

and conventional designs, in fast col* 
ore. Values to 76c. Special, per
yard ...........................................................50 C

1,000 YARDS WHITE MUSLIN. in 
checks, stripes and dots. Special. lier
yard, Friday .......................................15^

500 YARDS WHITE FANCY VEST
INGS. In a good range of patterns. 
Special Friday...........................................25^

Friday in the Shoe Department
Boots and Oxfords at $2.95 for Men and Women

We offer you an almost unlimited range of styles and leathers to 
aehet from: also the bll.-gest shoo values anil the most liberal treat
ment to be fourni In any store In this city. Our stock consists of all 
standard makes, shoes held high In th- esteem of the public 1 «-cause of 
their style, perfection of tit and durability, to sax nothing of the ex
ceptionally low prices at w hich we sell our goods. You cannot do bet
ter than try a pair at «2 95 on Friday. They are excellent value and 
ari warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
WOMEN'S PATENT LEATHER BÔOTR, button or lace styles, with

plain toes and Cuban heels. Per pair..............................................$2.95
WOMEN'S nXFORpi«. In patent leather, new styles and dainty lasts; 

also 3-hole tie shies. Excellent footwear.for the summer. Per
............ ................................................ . $2.95

MEN'S VELOUR CALFSKIN BLUCHER BOOTS, with strong «own
soles: Splendid values ah................................................................. ..$2.95

MEN'S OXFORDS, In a great variety of shapes and leathers, all nv%v 
and most stylish. Per pair ........................................................................$2.95

House Furnishings Department
Five Special Lines for Friday’s Selling in Carpets, Etc.
REVERSIBLE HEARTH RUGS,/heavy make and finished with frtngo 

at each end Size 27x48 inches. Colors, reds, blues and browns. A
special bargain at, each .......................................................................

WINDOW SHADES, made of best shade cloth, in green only, and 
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, complete with brackets and 
pulls. Size 37 in. wide. 6 ft. long. Price, complete. Friday, each, 40<^ 

ARTCRAFT CURTAINING SCRIM—This material admirably suit'd 
for casementTfcurtatns, and comes In ground shades of cream and ecru 
In a variety of dainty floral and conventional designs, with border ef
fects. The price we are quoting for Friday’s belling should mak - a 
speedy clearance of the lot; 30 to 40 Inches kide. Regular 25c pér
yard. To clear, per yard ........................... »................................. •121/^

TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS In a large and varied range of designs 
and colorings. Including reds, fawus and greens, closely woven sur
face and very durable quality; 22 1-2 to 27 Inches wide% Special, per 
yard, Friday .................................. .................................... ...................... .. 650!'

Specials in Men's Firnishingt (or 
Friday's Selling

LIGHT WEIGHT MORENO S1HRT8 AND DRAWERS, for man. This 
a far inure durable material than balbrtggan, especially suitable 

for the working men and IS warranted to give full satisfaction to the
wearer. Made In three sixes. Special, per garment. Friday........ 45<

RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, In grey and natural, light weight 
' cotton, especially suited for summer weather. Very durable and soft 

to the skin, will not Irritate, very cool and refreshing. In medium
•lie only. Special, per garment........................................................ 25C

THE LATEST STYLES IN MEN'S NECKWEAR FOR THE SUMMER 
WEATHER

COMBINATION. COLLAR AND TIE. made of line mercerized cotton: 
soft stand-up turn-down shape with four-tn-hand tie to match. 
Colors, while, cream, pongee, light blue, mauve and grey. The collar 
fastens w-llh two pearl buttons Instead of the old style safety-pin.
Sixes from IS to 17. Special at, each.............................................. 40C

TRAVELLING TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES 

There Is a big assortment to choose from at this store, everything a 
traveller can want. Bee our window display and note the special prices.

A SPECIAL LINE OF FINÊ MESH SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
FINE WRITE OPEN MKHU NlllllTK AND DRAWERS, in light weight 

halhrlggan; shirts cut In the eoet shape with short sleeves; drawers 
knee length. This Is an Ideal milt of underwear for the warm wea
ther. It Is cool to wear, will not irritate the skin, and Is very durable. 
1» be had In all sixes at. per garment................... .............. 50C

Handsome Buffets and Sideboards 
Greatly Reduced for Friday .

SURFACE OAK SIDEBOARD, top measures 4Fx22 in. Has serpentine 
front. 2 small drawers. 1 long drawer; all with shaped fronts, largo 
cu| board with 2 doors handsomely decorated with carving, has high 
back carrying bevelled mirror 28x16 In., 1 large shelf.and 2 brackets
supported by gracefully shaped pillars. Price .....................828.75

HANDSOME BUFFET, in quarter cut oak, top measures 3 ft. 10 in. x 1 
ft. 10 in., has 1 large linen drawer and 2 small drawers with round 
fronts, large cupboards with plain panelled doors. Body mounted on 
neat cabriole feet Bevelled mirror, back neatly shaped. Stee 3 ft. 6 
In x 12 In. Golden or Early English finish. Special sale price $29.75 

HANDSOME QUARTER CUT OAK SIDEBOARD, body mounted on 
neat cabriole legs. Has large cupboard with handsome leaded glass . 
door and two neatlv carved panels. Back Is 18 in. high and carries 2 
neat brackets and elaborate bevelled mirror 12 x 13 in., handsomely
carved frame. Special sale price ..................................................$19.7>»

HANDSOME BUFFET, in solid quarter cut oak. In exceptionally neat 
design. Vfcp measures 48x22 In. Body has plain ends, and Is mounted 
on handsomely carved claw feet. Has 1 large linqn drawer and 2 small 
draw.-rs. large cupboard with 2 doors separated by handsomely carved 
panel. The back is a beautifully shaped mirror 42x14 In., with bev
elled edges. In neatly carved frame. Special sale price..... $,$9.75 

SOLID OAK SIDEBOARD, with 1 large linen drawer, 7 In. deep, largo 
cupboard with 2 doors richly ornamented with carving, and 2 small 
drawers 6 In. deep, one lined with felt for silver and cutlery. The body 
has panel ends. Is richly decorated with carving and measures 4 ft. x 
22 in over the top and 42 in. high. The back le 40 in. high, neatly 
shaped and carved, has 1 large shelf and 2 small shaped shelves, sup
ported by two turned and fluted pillars, and carries a bevelled plate
mirror 2 ft. 6 in. x 1 ft. 6 in. A bargain at................  ........ $28.59

BRASS EXTENSION RODS for short and casement curtains, complet,* 
with hooks. Will extend to 38 Inches. Special. Friday, 2 for. ..,.15£

WASH DRESSES FOR SMALL CHILDREN AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
CHAMBRÀY DRESSES in pale blue, made with square neck and long 

sleeves, bias band* of blue and white material round the'neck and 
down the left side of front. CtrfTii. belt and hem of same material. 
Ih-ess fastens at side with pearl buttons. Sixes 2 to 4 years. Price, 
each ......... ..»..»••• . t •••••••« v* • • *7 ••••••• • •••*"' • ■ $1*00

GOOD WASHING GALATEA DRESSES in navy and white «tripe, 
round neck and fancy pointed yoke piped with plain blue. Front and 
Vuvk made with wide pleats, long sleeves with plain cuffs and belt at
waist. Rises 2 to 4 years. Each........................... ....................... -$1.00

L1NENETTE DRESSES in cadet blue with pam-1 front, round neck and 
fancy yoke piped with white, long tucked sleeves with straight cuff 
outlined with white. Belt around waist and dress fastening down the

1 81 < - to ! years Bach ................... $1.00
PIQUE DRESSES in white only, with round neck and new wide panel 

front. The front Is trimmed with gped pearl buttons and stitching; 
plain back, long sleeves and belt at waist. Sizes 2 to 4 years. Price, 
each .................................................. ......................... ............................ $1.00

BLUE . AND WHITE STRIPED GALATEA DRESSES with pointed * 
yokes ef plain blue chàmbray. below which is a large double box pleat, 
lias long steex-es with cuffs of ch&mbray. Wide hem at Üottom of
skirt and ehnmbray l>e4t at waist Price, each:........ .. .................$1.00

KIMoNA DRESS in cadet blue llnenette cut with the Dutch neck and 
peasant sleeves. Has fancy panëi down front with centre band of In
sertion; sleeves finished with band of insertion to match, and biased 
bands of white material outlining neçk, and also at the hem. Sizes 2.
to 4 years. Each ......................... .«.L........................ ................••••$1.00

KTMGNA DRESS in white llnenette, peasant sleeves and Dutch neck, 
fancy panel of white down centre piped with pink, and has Band o< 
fancy trimming In pink and white. Belt, hem and neck of plain pink
Uneaetts. Sizes 2>6' 4 years. Price, each.i.,............................$1.00

JUMPER DRESS in navy and white stripe print, can be worn with 
or without a gulrnpe. Dutch collar, peasant sleeves, full gathered 
skirt with deep hem; neck.and sleeves trimmed with white braid. 
Sizes 3 t< 7 years. Each ............................. .................... •••••••• $1.00

DAVID SPENDER LTD.
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f FLIES CARRY 
DISEASE

The common house fly Is not
only unpleasant and uncleahly,

m Dot dangerous from a health
standpoint because it spreads 
disease germs. Banish then», 
from your rooms with a little

-FORMALDEHYDE"

Method: One teaspoonful In 
l. pint water, sprinkle about the 
Ylohr at night time—afterwards 

. close doorr, windows and chlm-
m y and not a fly will be seen in 
the morning. We have. Fly 
Papers. Fly Colls, etc. also at 
popular prices.

LOCAL NEWS $1 a Week

!

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1228 Government Street

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1168. Residence -1U68-! 

-------417- Cormorant StreeL-

Oek Bay, corner Orchard Avenue 
and DeâVSt., Lots 32 and 33. 30x 
112; 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3
years. Price ................................ $2500

Cook Street, large Lot; $<00 cash.
balance 6, 12. 18 m. Price. .$1600 

Moss Street, close to car line. M\ 
120; $E00 cash, balance 6. 12 wild
IS months. Price ...................... I1250

Empress Avenue, «lose to Vancou
ver; $500 cash, balance 6. 12 and
18 months. Price ..............,..$1J0O

Topaz Avenue, close to Blackwoÿd, 
2 Lots, 54xlL2 each; 1450 cash, 
balance arranged. Price ...-.$700 

50 Acres, close to B. C. Electrh 
car line. Good soil. Price per 
acre .................................... ..................>225

Are You a

Crank ?
II ie, we want ta 

meet yen.

Rewebotlom 1 Campbell
Careful Printers

1014 Broad St. 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

—Do not forget that you can get ah 
express or truck at anv hour you may 
Wibh. Always keep your checks until 
you luive seen us, ns we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggagt- agents on.trains an*1 boats 
Wt will check your baggage from your 
hotul or residence, also store It. See .us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantor to satisfy everyone ort 
price and the. way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific. Trg'ftsf(qy[i>inpany,. *4 
'Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent I>»aii Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. CWques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000. assets over $3.- 
000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria, R. C.

—Call at th<* -Elite." 1318 Douglas.- 
and see the most practical motor cap 
at $2.23.

—"Sepia's—Sepia portraits are the 
last won! in artistic photography For 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lowe Studio Yales street, corner of 
Douglas.

—Keep the files out —-Wire screen^ 
Ing 2, Inch*-* wide île. per yard; 30 
Inch 30c; 3« Inch 30c; adjustable 
■window screens '28c to 70c; doors 
Il 23 to 32 20. R. A Brown & Co., 
1382 Dougins street.

‘—Make money by attending the 
am moth millinery sale at Broad 

street Hall.

- The G. K, Tuladl. Captain Wilson.' 
v. R. G. S./xx ill leave for Sidney and 
the islands- on Monday» and Thurs
days at 6 a in., until further notice, 
from pier, D.. Evans. Coleman & Evans 
wharf. The Tuladi will take the place 
of the Iroquois and later will leave 
three times a week.

—The Indies' Musical Club.Is decorat
ing a float for the Coronation Day 
pageant ami itppointqd a committee to 
took after the matter at a meeting held 
this afternoon In the old Alexandra 
’lub rooms.

n a a
How Are 

You Fixed
FOR CARBON 0*

TYPEwmime pape*

Will pure Isa «- an 'Improved.
- Champion" Graphbphone.

For Summer Campers
There Is nothing so conducive In 
real enjoyment during the sum
mer evening*. as a Columbia 
Graphoi hone, especially when 
you have a good selection of 
records. All the* music of the 
world is at your command — 
vocal and Instrumental.
"No one thing will give so much 
pleasure, to so many pedbts. fdr 
so long ■ time, at so little cost, 
as a Columbia Graphophone.*’

The “Improved Champion" 
Columbia Gramophone

Herein HiustratetF. 4» w genuine 
high grade instrument; especial
ly adaptable fog camp purposes, 
at a ntoderàte cost. This hand
some Instrument possesses all 
the quail I ira lions Tor reproduc
ing the World's best music, and 
Is sold for the moderate sum ol

$1 a Week $35.00 $■ * Welk
Call at our store and hear ft 
played—we will be only tob 
pleased to demonstrate Ve pow
ers as a camp entertainer.

DRINK

KIRk'S
SODA WATER

It is made from the eele- 
l.rntetl Kwniiinalt wiiter. and 
not from Victoria city water,

“IT S THE WATER’’

SCHOOLS OF VICTORIA
An Exhibit of Pupils' Work 

Asked for Toronto Exhibi
tion—School Business

I

VANCOUVER WILL AIR 
ROYAL VICTORIA CLUB

Terminal City Yachtsmen to 
Share Expense of Coming 

Regatta

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Complete Office Furniture.

721 Yates 3t. Phene 730

U 0 U

—A reception Is bring tendered to 
Mrs. Ross, Dominion president of 1h 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church, and Mrs. Betts, the 
provincial president, to-day from 3 to 
t> p. ni. In the Metropolitan s bool room. 
Ladle* of all missionary R-xfietlA* of all 
denominations in the city are Invited 
to he present. Mrs. Gideon Hicks and 
Mrs. Jesse Longfleld will sing.

—In addition to subscriptions already 
noted the following hax-e been received 
for the Citizens Coronation celebra
tion fund: B. C. It. Co.. $100: Leetnlng 
Bros.. $30: F. It. Stewart Co . $2o. ” • 
& J. Wilson, $25: Grand-Empress the
atre, $25; Hamilton Powder Co., $15; 
Km pi re Realty Co.. $10: E. A. Morris 
Co.. $10: Melrose Paint Co., $10: F. 
Foster, $5.

—■ A special coronation song service 
will be given next Sunday evening In 
the Metropolitan Methodist church. 
Preceding the service Edward Parsons 
will give an organ recital. The two 
coronation choruses from the cantata. 
“David, the Shepherd Boy." Will be re
peated. Sex oral appropriate antherhs 
will be rendered, and Mrs. Edward 
Parsons will sing Kipling* 'Recession
al." Tlic pastor, Rjv. T. E. Holllng, 
will giit an ttdtlreaa appropriate to the 
occasion The Ladles' Guild and tb® 
Young Women's Club are decorating 
the church profusely with flowers and 
the royal colors. *

Fletcher Bros.
SOLE AGENTS

‘1231 Government St. Tel. 885

FERRY SERVICE
V ictoria - V ancou ver.

Princess Vlutorla leaves Victoria d*jl>; 
at 2.15 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.45 p. m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.46 jk m.. arriv
ing at Vancouver at 7 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m , arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.» p. m. ; Princes» 
Royal leaves Vancouver *1 1 p. m. daily, 

'arriving at Victoria at 6.3Ô p. m.
Victoria-Seattle.

Princess Charlotte leave* Victoria daily, 
except Monday, at 5*p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.m.; Princess Victoria.leave* 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 9 a. m.. 
arriving at Victort* at 1 p rrr fhr -the- 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Victoria leavi 

dally, except Sunday, at V* P- hi., arriv
ing at Seattle at 7 a. m.: Princess Char
lotte leaves Seattle at 11.3* P- dally, 

Momla), arriving at X an,-uv.-r at

1“inc(i«ver, B.\ fL,...June 15 —The
JluyaJ Vancouver. Yacht Club -members 
last night, at a general meeting, de
cided to give the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club the sum of $::50 towards the ex
penses of the international regatta 
iwing to the action of the American 
lube In- the Northwest International 

Tariff Raring Association, In refusing 
to contribute towards the expense of a 
regatta this >ear. It remained xyth the 
Vancouver aud Victoria clubs to üu- 
ance the affair, and many members at 
last night's meeting were not Inclined 
to do HO

The regatta is to be held In Victoria 
on July l and all the clubs In the as
sociation were a«*ed to contribute 
towards the expenses. Seattle pro
mised to send $100 but has not done 
so. Port Townsend and Tacoma noti
fied the Victoria club that they would 
not contribute: Bellingham and
Everett Ignored the request, while the 
Vancouver club stmt $150. The regatta 
•will cost 81.600. how ever, and the YLc- 
torlm club Asked for further assistance.
.If the regatta Is held there will lie a 

big showing of Vancouver boats, 
twenty owners declaring for the Jaunt 
last night. However, in the event of 
the Victoria club deciding not to hold 
the regatta the Vancouver club will at
tend the regatta to be held at <’"*'■ 
b lian on July 1, following It up by a 
cruise t*> Nanaimo and other points, 
and the Victoria cliito will be asked 
to Join IL

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOtJfSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Key à duplicated, any style.

WAITES A KNARTON
6io Pandora, near Government. 

Phone 2439

MONEY 
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage

Dominion Trust 
Co.. Limited

909 GOVERNMENT ST,

VICTORIA CITY BAND
Open for engagements such as 

picnics, excursions, celebrations, 
parades, etc.

G. II. Larrlgar. C. L. Thompson.
Man. Secy.

Phones '2302 and 687.
1-------------------------------------------------------------

A high tribute was paid to the scliool 
board last evehltig by W. L. Richard
son. director of educational exhibits. 
Toronto», who wrote to invite the local 
board to* send exhibits from Victoria’s 
schools to 'the Canadian National 
school exhibition.

He stated In his letter that all he ■ 
had heard in regard to the school sys
tem and administration In Victoria had 
been of such a flattering nature that 
he was anxious to see for himself and 
to let others see the results of this 
much-praised method- of school go\ - 
ernment.

The matter 'of sending exhibits was 
referred to a committee composed of 
Chairman George jay and EL B. Paul, 
city superintendent..

Two communications were received 
from Chief Darts. The first censured 
the iioard for not acting on hi* re
commendation that » lire escape be 
placed on the east end of the Girls’ 
Central school. In his sCrfond .letter 
the chief Informed the board that the 
escape had been constructed and that 
It was satisfactory to him.

H. 8. Pringle, of the High school 
staff sent in his resignation, which
-wan- accepted........rr~----------------------------

Ml As Caroline A. Dow 1er wrote to the 
board In recognition of the kind letter 
of condolence sent her. after the death 
,,f Iter mother. 8he declined the leave 
of absence which had lteen offered to 
her. as this month xvâs the most Im
portant one of the year for school chll-

. dr en- r'rr^TI _1_—L.._____ —.—|
J. G. Brown and Gideon Hicks no 

lifted the board of their willingness to 
act as Judges at the approaching mu 
sical contest of the schools.

A «©niriuihloation from J. F. B&llo- 
waY. principal of the Victoria West 
schBol. asking that his teachers' room 
be furnished and a piano be Installed 
was referred the- finance comtnittee. 
To the same committee was referred a 
letter from S. J. Willis, principal of 
the High school, who complained that 
the signal bell* for the changing of 
• lasses .were out of order in some of 
the room»

A petition sighed by Principals w 
X WinsUy, J- F Halloway. 1. M, 
Garngbell. B. Campbell and H. B. Me- 
I^an; recommended that one additional 
teacher be added to each of the city 
schools where ’there Iran entrance 
class. In order, to lighten the work of 
the principal, who had often to ne
glect hi* pupils under the present sys
tem. This matter was referred to the 
city superintendent.

Trustee Riddell moved that, the sec
retary be instructed to call for tenders 
for school sites at James Bay, Burn
side road and Oakland*. This was car- 

'
Trustee McNeill gave It as his opin

ion that the board should visit the 
sites before accepting any. He made 
a motion to fhat effect, which carried.

The secretary was also Instructed to 
write to I>r. I*ewis Hall, chairman of 
the Spring Ridge site committee, that 
the new High school would front on 
Grant street, according to the original 
decision of the board. - mm ■

" " 1 """" ...................*

KEEP COOL
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, quarts, each ... 85# 
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, pints, each ..... 85#
STOWERS' LIME JUICE, quarts ..............................35#
STOWERS’ I.1ME JUICE CORDIAL ......................35#
WEST INDIA LIMB JUICE, each ....------,, 8»#
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE.-each ........ 35c
DALTON’S LEMONADE, each .......................................16#

-§[

ACTON BROS.
Telephone teei Wide-awake Grocers 650 Yu 1rs Street

—

JOHN DREW IN "SMITH.’

—'Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
las Street.

—To-night and to-morrow evening 
the Western Star Dramatic Society of 
Victoria West will present “Among the 
Breakers' at Semple's . hall. Hpeclal- 
ties will be given between.the nets and 
a dance will follow to-morrow night’s 
performance.

—At the regular meeting of Victoria 
Lodge. No. 17. K. of P . to lx- held this 
evening, the amplified team will confer 
the rank of knight. In the absence of 
Capt. Munton. Lieut. Mottram will take 
command. The de oration day com
mittee will also meet for final arrange
ments for next Sunday’s ceremonies.

Independent of All Combines

.Summer Days Call For 
Nice Light Wines

TIii-sf an1 1 lu;- \y_nu‘S par t'.NCrllem-r lut fa >Mtrm wall"'!-, 

whether for dinner «) tin* lioin,- in town »r the plettsmit 

gatherings out at the suiuiikt cottage or picnicking at the

eainp. Just the beveragtts von want fur yourself hiuI your
guests Ml file bright «iinimorliHH..

$1.00

ei.oo
... ,75<

ANGELICA WINE, bottle ............. .............
TOKAY, per T><ift)v 1". '................
BOCK, per quart, #1.00 w .................
BKAt'M-«V-HWNOV. (*till> ^tiert Inrttlit. *1 2;> w. »1.00
SPARKLING BC BGUNDY." quart, H42»; pint ....... A1.25
SPARKLING HOOK, quart, #2,25; pint ...................*1.25

,y.L\KANL)KJ; .UUXUET. ^yUluu, *J 25; liottl'-. 35c, B bottle"
f»r ............   fi-oo

SWEET BURGUNDY, gallon, $2.25} l>ottl'‘............... SO<
NATIVE POUT WINE, gallon. *1.25; luittle. $>c; or .'! hot

tiw for ........... :...»............................... ................At-®®
WHITE |N)RT WINE..excellent for invalids, bottle.. .75^ 
REISIjIXG. a white ■wine. exreHent Srr ibnuer; gallon. $2
ROSS* GINGER CORDIAL, l.Mtle,.;......................  81.00
ROSS’ CHERRY WINK, bottle......... .................  85<

OLD GERMAN LAGER
A fine tonic and “tune-ap” for those who are in any way 

run down. A splendid brew for those in health, -lust 
tlie Very beer for the warm spell, quarts, per dozen. 
*d.O0. Pints ................ *•... ,,......................... 82.00

WEATHER BULLETIN.
An excellent r miiumy on.- of thv 

nnest yvt sont out by Chari, » Frnhman. 
will b.- wen In auphort of John Drew 
when he np|»'ara In “Smllh at the Vlc-
I, .1'ht theatre on Fvldtty evening of next 
week. Each player, hits been earefutly 
-, i.-. te», tviiit tu, r...uh ilott titer, 1 
ail excellent all roitn.1 i>erforniance. 
Tiiul the UiUen of the er,mp«ny wHt 
make an elaborate tlt.play of gotvn. 
goes without saying. Aside from Mr.
II, ew the eaat roinpri.e. Mary Roland. 
Isabel Irving. Sybil Thorntlyke, Jane 
Laurel. Morton Selten. Haward Short 
m.l Lewis Caesoli.

Hally1 Report Furnished by the Xrletorla 
Meteorologleal Department.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-179. Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677. 1

—Alexandra Café— Alexandra Club, 
Cmirtn^y » tract, now oponi o the public 
Breakfast. 8 to 10 a m.: lunch, noon 
to 2.30 p. m.; dinner. 6 t,<> 8 p. m. After- 
noon tea. Ice cream. *

—Choir masters, who haVe not re
ceived their copies of the music that Is 
to b< sung at the open air concert on 
thv evening of Coronation Day. ran 
get them by calling at Hicks and 
Lovick'* "music »tore. r • ,

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Cymrodorlon Roclvly .will* l*e 
held tills evening at 8 at the home of 
the eecretary. MemlwR'ff will take 
Gorge car and get off at Arcadia etroèt, 
All member* and visiting Welsh fc^lk 
are Invited.»

Arrived a Carload of ** Ideal ” 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Gate» with Pull Scroll

ADVERTISE in the times

MOTOR CYCLE BARGAINS, Second Hand and New
We have decided to clear 
»ut our stock of Motor 
Cycles at reduced prices.

See the fist below.
ON 12 TRIUMPH. 4 H P..

Used 2 months, cost
over 11400, now ........... $270

ONE WOLFE, 2 IIP. 
splendid order ...... .$116

ONE WOLFE. 1$ H P. 
new tires, good shape
.........................‘................. $190

ONE SINGER. 2 HP., 
spring forks and mag-

—. neto. new ....................$21® *
ONE NEW WOLFE, lat- ,J 

—^IT ifigapTr "Tegmar-tnc.*-
now ...............    $165

Several other snaps .to 
• select from In new 

machines.

THOS. PLI WILEY, Stare 730 Yates Street. Phone 898
. , "if you g»t It «t «Tnileÿ’sGarage, 727 Johnson Street. : Phone 697. ,r,>n right

Victoria. June 1.5.—5 a m.-Wlth the ex
ception M rain along.the Northern lirltlsl 
Cwumbis c.uiet the weather remains fair 
and warm throughout this provtnee. and 
In the prairie provinces U I* moderately 
warm, accompanied by showers an«i 
thur 'l •ratorma.

Forecast*.
F«»r 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Vic toria and vlcinily-Moderate to freett 
westerly and southerly winds. {Ine and 
warm during the day.

Lower Mainland—Ught lo moderate 
Winds, fine and warm.

Reports at 5 a» m-
VTcloita -Baronieter, 'irhoSr temperature. 

<8. minimum. 4H; wind, 16 mile* ,8 V%-.;
weather, clear.

j Vancouver—Barometer. 39®l. t--inpera 
j Hire. 6®; mlnlmtmj. 50; wind, 8 mlles E. :
I weather, part cloudy.
• Kamhwq)*—Burom»‘t*tr. Zt.96; t«*mpera-
• ture. minimum. 64: wind. 4 miles N.
1 weather, clear.

BarkerviHo—Baremeter, 29.88; tempera 
lure. 5®; minimum. 4L wind. 4 miles 8. W. 
weather, .part cloudy:

Son Franc taco—Barometer. L*9.94; tem 
V-rature. tt;-minimum. 48; wind. ’4 miles 
a w

Prince Rupert—Barometer 20,o®: tem 
perature. 46;^nifhTnitfiu, 46; wind, culm 
lain. 56. weather, rain.

Edmonton-Barometer. 29.92; t»mp>ra 
ture. *1; minimum. 16; wind. 4 miles 8. 
rain, .94; weather, clear.

Whmlpeg-bBarometer. 29.78; tempera 
ture 82: minimum 6®: wind II miles 8 
rain. .®X: weather, rain.

Victoria Dally Weath«*r.
Observât Iona taken 6 a. m.. hoori and 

I». ni.. Wednesdi^r.
Tempirature.

Highest •••••• .............. .............. .
l»we*t ............................................................... «
Aveiage ........................................... v»

Brlglit Pumihlne. 1® hour* 42 pdnutes. 
General slate of weatlier. fair.

Lawn Gate» with Half Scroll 
Lawn Oates, Plain 

Field Oates in All Sizes.
Our selection Is the best and 

prices right.
We only solicit yonr inspec

tion to ensure a sale.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. Wharf St. P.O. Drawer 788

RALEIGH CYCLES
Arc still in demand.

Other reliable makes from *10.00 up.
W'e are'still in *tlie obi stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. - Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

WORK WITHOUT FATIGUE
You won't feel exhausted when you take

EPPS'S COCOA BREAKFAST!
It will sustain you as nothing else will—there ie strength 
in every particle of it. As a supper beverage it ie perfect

BOAR!I <iK TRADE.

Annual Meeting July 16—Committee 
Will Report un Lighting Problem.

ViSste somethin* ihitoreaeen occurs 
there will be hut one meeting of the 
iMwrd of trade r,.unfit lirlor tv the an
nual meeting, which wUl be held on 
friday. July \i. The. imual animal re
port t« now In course of preparation

ll lg expected that ..............mmtUeee,
and In particular the on<- appointed 
to Investigate the cost of gna amt elec- 
I.|e lighting hr other .«ten, will have 
pome- Important reporta to make.

The British Campaigners will h dd 
a meeting to-night at 8 o’clock at the 
A <> P. hall. Broad street After the 
meeting a smoking vvnvvr t. will Jn held 
at which the members of No. 24 com
pany of the Imperial Veterans’ Associ
ation will be guests — —

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
Cave of tho City of Victoria In the 
Province of British Columbia, In pur
suance of flection 7 of the ebove Act 
has deposited the plans of a wharf and 
la description of the proponed site 
thereof, to he constructed upon Lots Is 
or 0 1. I and 3 l.lme Bay, Victoria West, 
Esquimau District In the Province of 
British < ’olumhia. with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, in the Pro- 

. vlnce of Ontario, and "a duplicate of 
each In the office of the Registrar Oen 
oral of Tltlee at Victoria, B C„ belm 
registry of deeds for the District In 
Which each work Is to be construci 

And take notice that at the enf 
tlon of one month from date hereof ap
plication will he made to the Ooverner- 
In-Council for the apprrr
DRAKE. JACKSON *-------— —

Solicitors for William J. Cave. 
Dated the lllh day of April, A. D, •

Where Did 
You Get 

That Si 
At Ah Son &

Jltwd.
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THE PEOPLE’S GROCERS
COMBINE PRICES

Nice mild cured hams. k,,*^**
Pel* pouilll ■ ■ •:> • ■ .<^J* „ » ‘ IJIl WlJITlW •

NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON. 
Bv the piece, per pound .»■».»...■ — ■. ■-■

NEW ONTARIO CHEESE.
Per pound .u.oioto..

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
8 pounds for «maart—MMU.,»» OM

Mcüaren’R impérial cheese.
Per jar, 50c and

ANTI COMBINE TEA.
Three pounds for r.-r<

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAR 
7 full weight bars ........ j,r ■

..20c 

^23c 
,,w1.20c 

..$100 

... 25c 
$1.00 

.25 é
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER. ' OAp

Large 3-poundf pn-lrrt m ■■■ »■ i ( • «• «wL

TCRE WHITE CASTILE SOAP. *es|iW*!tlv» 901*
Long, bar ■ ........... . min inn- ■wnmwn«niT*iM«.*èT.

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP.
<■ 9 cakes foi n»m;»»«.'«c* • •*-» &

•-* ••*'**; ff» ••Ü.FW4 R

uiixmowxVMrmsa:

WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP. ***1Mr* '
Box of 3 cakes ». ». .mi :... 25c

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. <M A A
4 pounds for .................................................. .. «P A VV

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. <M 1 K
20-pound H«<k ................................................................. ..

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, DCp
equal to anything on the market ; 4 packets for...............HétJXs

COX’S GELATINE. 7” 1 ftp
l*er packet............. ».................................. »........... AW

CHIVER’S PATENT -BLANC MANGE. 1 Cp
1 packet makes '2 large Blane Manges. Per paekagr.... At/V-

CIIIVER’S PATENT CUSTARDS. 1 Cp
f T packet maENT tariff cmAmts. Per package ...... IVL

CHIVER’S LEMONADE POWDER 1 Cp
Sufficient to,prepare 2 gallons of lemonade. Per package A VV

PI RE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE. ' Oft«
Quart" botthr.........................................................................................................- • • • "WV

CREAM OK WHEAT. , OAp
Per packet ............ ................. .-  ..............................."HC

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR. 1 Cp
Quart bottle ............. ................... ..................... ............. AfcFV

DR. PRICE S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER. OCp
12 ounce can • .......... .......................•••••'•

CALGARY RISING sV.N BREAD FLOUR. (M gfj

STEPHENS’ ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES: 2t>C
Large quart jar------,--------------- -....—......................

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS. ' . "I ftp
Chocolate, custard or tapioca. Per packet..........................

PURE GOLD SALAD DRESSING. 1QC
Per packet ,........................................................................

PURE GOLD CREAM OK TARTAR. Oftp
Half-pound tin ........................................................................

MONTSERAT LIME JUICE. OCp
PrWHlrr^ afFT • rmTrrrrrr .tv . t . ;Tr. rr; r.- r. -

STRAWBERRIES FRESH IN TWICE A DAY

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP. 20C
Very nice.: one gallon tin. ÎHtc; quart tin................ -...........

CANADIAN CORN STARCH. OCp
Three packets fo............ ‘............................... .. • • .......... . • ■ • • “WV<

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM. 1 Ap
Small sizer5c; large 20-oz. size.............................. . AVV

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT. OCp
For sandwiches. Four tins for ............................................ AaW

T

Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 95.

^ Patronize the Store of Low Prives on High Class Groceries-Your money refunded if you are not Satisfied with Anything you Purchase from l &

COPAS fc? YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
THE ONLY GENUINE 1XDKPKNDXT STORE IN THE CITY. CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS,

QUICK DELIVERY. - ------- Liquor Dept. Phone 1632. o

.Bt

ROYAL VICTORIA YACHT 
CLUB GETS WARRANT

fs Now Authorized to Fly Blue 
Ensign—Pigott Cup Race 

Saturday

Th* Victoria el «% ha* re
ceived the officiai werrant from, the 
British Admiralty to fly the blue en- 
ytgi> of hi* maj?styes fleet with the 
club*» distinctive marks, a mono- 

- grammed V. I. in white surmounted 
by a crow n of yellow.

Captain Jarvis, the secretary. an
nounced yesterday that the- club had 
l.ven granted thr worront subject to 
the following conditions: '"In order 
t.. be eligible to wear the « nsign. 
nuthorheed by the warrant, evéry vessel 
belonging to the members must hare 
1„ ,-n legist* r«'d',as a British vessel In 
accorda nee with the Merchant Ship
ping Act. 1894 The 'ensign shall not, 
without authority from the Admiralty 
in writing. »>e worn on any vessel be 
longing to the club while sugh

is lent, for hire or otherwise, to any 
person not being a member of the 
club. Is not a natural-born or natural
ized British subject.”

It was further stated that Individual 
warrants will he Issued to owners of 
registered British yachts belonging to 
the club on application being made 
to the admiralty by the secretary of 
the c.lub, enclosing the following par
ticulars: Name of vessel. name of 
owner, net tonnage per register, 
length, breadth, rig or description of 
essel and port of registry 
Warrants can only be issued to 

registered vessels and must be return
ed to the Admiralty for cancellation 
in the event of the Vessel being sold 
or the owner ceasing to. be a member 
of the club.

It had been arranged to have in
augural flying of the ensign this com
ing Saturday, but owing to the fact 
that the Pigott Cup race had to be 
postponed last week and that the 
date of the International regatta la 
drawing very close It has been de
cided to combine the two events, the, 
flying of the ensign and the regatta 

The latter, by the way. promises 
to be as highly successful as it was 
last year. Arrangements are now well 
under way. the city council and the 
Vancouver. Seattle and Victoria Yacht 
clubs having already subscribed to
wards the cost.

I
The Pigott Cup race was postponed 
last week owing to the fact that many

of the yachts which were undergoing 
repairs were unabre to enter. It will 
be held, however, on Saturday and 
practically every sailing boat belong
ing to club members has been entered 
The cours, will be. from a Une bètw. ef 
Rithet’s wharf and Mcl^aughlin Point, 
around a buoy to port, then around 
Broc hie L« dg, beacon, to port, and 
back to the starting flfte. A five min 
Ute gun will be fired at 2:55 aqd t 
start made at 3 p. m. B. B. Temple 
will act as starter and judge.

For
Suit Satisfaction 

For
Men and Boys 

Try
McCANDLESS BROS.

Victoria,' B. C.

Thr Albion team» for Saturday are 
as follows:

Second eleven vs. Garrison <’. C., at 
W**rk Point—F. W. Ashby (captain). 
H. O. Kirk ha in. J. Spain. H. J. Wields, 
H. E. Southern, It. Winter. W. W. Fos
ter. J. Gerrard, M. B. Llody, D. Hel
ium. R. White.

First eleven vs. Victoria C. C., at 
Beacon Hill—E. W. Ismay, E. Parsons. 
J. Id tens. A. C. Bayley. W. Gregson. T. 
D. C. Mahon. L. B. Trimen, four others 
to be chosen.

It is a subject for general regret by 
the participants in the Pacific -coast 
tournament that the affable and capa
ble J. C. Barnacle, through press of 
school duties, will be unable to fill the 
office of secretary for this year. As 
soon as the absent members of the 
committee are In town a Secretary will 
be elected to fill the .vacancy.

PITCHER THOMAS . 
HOLDS BEAVERS DOWN

Victoria and Vancouver Broke 
Even—Belford and Lane 

Batten Freely

• Vancouver and Victoria broke even 
in yesterday’s double-header, the 
Beavers taking the afternoon affair, 
to 1, and losing In the evening. 3 to 2, 
after having the game apparently 
stowed safely away. With the score 
2 to 0 against them, three hits and 
couple of close decisions gave the 
Islanders 3 runs In the seventh, lust 
enough to win. Thomas, although 
little wild, pitched fine ball, striking 
out eleven men and allowing only slk 
hits. ijeme and Belford pitched the 
first game and both were batted freely 

The score :
FIRST GAME.

Vancouver.
A.B. it. H. P.O. A’ K.
.. 2 3 «I 3 «

Struck out—By Gervats.’l; by Belford. 
by lane, 1. Hit by pitched ha II-Ray-- 

flier by Gervai». Bennett by.I-ane. Inn
ings pitched—By Be!f«*rd 4. at bat 16. hits 

runs V Passed ball—Spiesman, Left 
oh bases—Vancouver. 9*. Victoria. 8. Time 

1.47. VnspAres- Kane and Baumgarten.
‘SECOND GAME.

Vancouver.
A.B. R- H PO. A. E

Harrison. 1 t. ..3 1 « 2 0 .
Adams, r. t..................5 1 1 Ü ? !
Bennett. 2 b.............3 0 2 2 4 (
Brashear, lb..............  3 0 0 * •» «
James. 3 b....................2 n 0 1 1 <
Rrfnker. r. t................ * ’ ♦ «-3 J 1
8c barn webCr. e. s... 3 0 1 3 1
Lewis. c........................ * 8 1 2 1 .
Rasmussen, p.............2 0 1 0 0
•Swain ......... v . - 1 • » "

Totals ..................31 2 6 ^ ®"
Batted for Rasmussen in the ninth, 
r bornas out on infield fly. 

é Victoria.
A.B. R. H. PO. A. E

Million.' c. f.................4 0 * J J
aymer. 2 b.............. 3 0 0 1 J

(pH.dman 3 b. ....« 4 8 8 ^
liotim* older, r. t, . * T 2 * *
M< Murdo.tl b. ...... 3 1 \ . ®
Kelhtr. e. »-•.......... 2 *? Ü * \
Davis, I. f..................... 2
Spiesman, e.................. 2
Thomas, P............ . 3

557 Johnson St.

REALTY MEN DEFEAT PRESS.

Harrison. 1. f.
Adams, r. f................5 1
Bennett. 2 b................3 I
liras hear, lb.........,..4 1
James. 3 b..................2 0
Drinker, c. 1......... ... 3 1
Scliarnweber. *. s... 4 1
Rhea, c........................... 4 0
Gervals, p. ,.l>........." 3 O

Totals ............C.JO *
Vlct.otia.

A.B. It.
Million, c. f. .............. 4 0
Itaymer. 2 b. .............3 0
Goodman. 3 b............ 4 0
Housdiohler. r. f. .. 4 0

; McMurdo, 1 b. ....... 4 0
1 .Vard, e. s. ...............  4 1
Davis. I, f. .......... 3 0
Spiesman. c..................2 0
Belford. p. ......... I 0
Ia»nc. p.................  0 0
•Kellav ..........................1 n

HpoVane . 
l'ÿirtland

11

Totals

Vancouver
Victoria

................28 3 5
twore by Innings
.;......... 1 " <» « 1 A f> <> 0-2
............ ft 0 «) 0 0 0 3 0 *—3

Summary.
Stolen ).a«es—Harrison. Bennett. Bra 

shear. Goixlman. Kellav 
Kellar. .VO base lilts 
Home run-Adams, 
man to Kellar.

Score by Innings.
........... OODOOOO 20—2
..........0 2 2 3 0 3 2 0 •—12

Summary.
Struck out—By Bonnyr. 3: by Tonneson. 

12. Bases on bails—off Bonner, 5. Tw<> 
l»as« bits—Nonlyke. Cartwright. Stovall. 
Williams. MenFor. Speas Home run— 
Tonneson Double play—Mundorff U 
Casey. . Sacrifice hits-Mundorff. Casey 
Ptoval. Williams. Pettigrew. Stolen bases 

Stovall <2i. Bpeas <4.. Pettigrew. Time 
1.51. Umpire—Izonganerker.

GIANTS’ HARD HITTING.
The Giants defeated the Tacoma Ti; 

gers at Seattle yesterday by a score of 
to 9. Ragged plavjBg on both sides 

marked the gai»t'. Twenty-four hit* 
compiled by the Giaçts is certainly 
some record, when it la considered tha*. 
five of them were home runs The 
poor old Tigers thought they were ^go
ing some whe 
tour-baggers.

The score:

Leard. 2 b.. 
Cocash. c. f. 
Crulckwhank. 
Bues. 3 b ./. 
Weed. r. t. . 
on. 1 b.
Raymond. ».

Wtggs. P- •• 
Knight, p. ••

Totals ...

Bheâ. Weed f^ard Ort Crtrtckshajik. 
Bass**y. IV*1ienfleld. Coleman. Stolen 
ifaecc,—Bue». Raymond, Coleman Five 
uns and 10 hits off Wlgg> in 6 Innings; 
runs a ad * bit» off Knight in 3 innings. 

Struck out — By W’igg*. l>y Knight. 4; 
by Higgins. 5. Hase» on imilr—Off Wlggs, 

off Higu'ns. I. Hit by pitched ball— 
Burns by Wlggs Left or. baser—Seattle, 

.Tacoma, 11. ,Umpire —McCarthy.

Wild throws and three hits In the 
fifth inning gave the real estate men 
a «♦ to I victory ovër tic newspaper 
nine at the Royal Athletic park yes
terday afternoon. Up to that inning 
"Tudle” SarglFon had been pitching al
most »hut-out Irttll and had been re

iving good support, but when th 
Realty players began to stir things up 
In the fifth the sdpport tottered and 
gent all to pieces, six runs being 
counted by the victorious team in 
ii.niiur !

Frank Moore pitched good ball, the 
sum total of the hits annexed by the F. 
’Ifress** belng four and fhrei' WfltlfïFÎ.
The new*i>apermen pulled off four 
-double plays ami their opponents ofie.
The score was:

R. ft. R. |
Real Estate team .. .. v 9 7 2
N« wspapermen .. .... 3 4 5

By Innings—
Real Estate...0 0 0 1 6 0 0 2 •—#
Nrws-rwh . 0 » 1 S 0« # # 2 0-4

Batteries. Moore and Steele; Sargl- 
son and Sarglson.

24Totals .................3.1 1
•Batted for lame tn the sixth.

Score by Innings.
Vancouver......... . 0 0 1 2 1 0 3 1 •-#
Victoria 9 o o o o 0 1 o- o-l

Summary.
Stolen Boses Harrison «41. Adi.pi*. B<*n- 

nett. James 72). Sacrifice bl<- t^rvais. 
HovrlfU^ fly- Brlnker. Home run— 
Sc iiainwebcr. Tiiree base hit- Word. Two 
base bits-Bennett *21. .Bases .on boll*- 

th3|ofl Gervàta, 8: off Belford. 3; off Lane.

Sacrifice hit 
Million. McMurdo. 
oublé play—Hpies- 

^|bss*-k mi tinlls 1 
. omss. 7; off Kw*mu*»en. 3. Struck out 
-By Thonia*. 11; by Rasmussen. 1. !>eft 
on bases— Vancouver. 9; V H’lorla, 4. Ttme 
—1.45. Umpires—Ksm* end Baumgarten.

INDIANS SNOWED UNDER.
With the score 12 to 0 in favor of the 

Pippins at Portland yesterday and a 
whitewash in sight. Tonneson slowed 
down and alio we* 1 four hit* in a hunch 
Ip the eighth, when the Mpokain* In
dians scored both their run*. Honjicr 
went to pieces in the second and after 
th'G the Pippins batted him at will, the 
fifth and el-rhth tteing the only Innings 
thereafter In which they did not score.

The score :
Spokane.

A.B. R H. P.O. A. E
Ik ................ I » - 2 1 '

Cçttney. s; 4 ft 1 0 _ •• '
Frisk, r. f ..........  4 0 - * A
Nordyke. 1 b. ...... 4 11
Zlmniêrnwn. I. f- •• 4 <*
JClppert. f.............. .4 «
Çartwrlght. î b. ....'(
Hasty, c.......................... 4 1

p. ^ 3 #

Bassey. 1. t...........
Coleman, 3 b. ... 
Rockenfiehl. 2 b. 
Morse, s. s. ....-»
Abbott, r. f...........
Kj3 iv li <• f

Fisher. 1 b...........
Higgln*. P .......

H. PO. A. 
2 5 0

3

34 11................43 9
Score by Innings. ,
...... 5 0 2 0 0 1 6
.....  (i ft 1 ft 2 i 0

Summary.
Two ba*i* blta—Knight. Cocaeh. Crulck 
lutok. 1-eard, Ort. Fisher. Heme

LEAGUE STANDING
N »rthwe*tem.

w. L. Pet
Spokane .... . 17 4IT""'
Tacoma r.... 26 ■
Vancouver .. ........ 34 23 sai
Beattie ......... ................  24 31 .436
Portland .... 22 .407
VUldrtE ..... 

|
.... . r.~r l g
National.

♦4—- yA

W. Pet.
Chicago ......... IS .610
New York ... ................. 32 in Ml
Philadelphia ............... 31 21 .396
Pittsburg •.. 29 22 j .568
Ft Lkwle .................... 23 .540
Cincinnati ... 28 .162
Brooklyn . ;.
Boston ...... ................  12

American.
41 .207

W. L. Pet.
Detroit ......... .............. .. 37 * 15 .711
Philadelphia ■' .................. $2 17 .654
Boston ......... ................. 27 22 .551
< ’hlcago .... ................ LI 21 .544
New York ......... 26 22 .542
« ’leveland . . . .................  2Ô 33 .383
Washington ................  IS 33 .835
151. I»uls . . . ................ 15 3Ç .294

o

Pacific Coast.
W.

Portland .......................... 4ft
Ban Francisco ....... 41
Oakland 40
Vernon ..............................  38
Sacramento ....................  34
Los Angeles ................... 28

A cut lemon, dipped In salt, will remove 
Iron rust from marble, which should be 
washed thoroughly c.fter It is used-

SCHNOTER, VICTORIA, B C.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

Totals ................. * 2

A.B R.
Mundorff. *. s ..... 3 * 1 

h 1
Htovall. r. f................... 4 0
William*. -4 b............... 2 «
Mensor. 3 b. ......... 5
Sp as. c. 1.   4 l
Pettigrew. 1. 1 ..... 2 0
Bradlèy. c. 5 1
Ton n* non, R................ 4 3

Totals ..................» 12

9 24 13

H. P.O. A. 
ft. 1 2

Lagarulin
Dutiiltry.

Ask Specially

FT arrOMTMENT TO 
H.M. King Ckosoe V.

ÏEHorse
— WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET*
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AMD NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

o
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SCHWEITZER WON

Had the Lead From the Start 
. Ing Post—Yesterday's Re

sults at Minoru Track

com* bark to him sooner or later, anti
hr wtH get-as gw>d a» he sent."

After purchasing *ran«K>rtatk»n and

m
ÇTCPDI cruiçr making atruhgements to leaye with his

OICinXMlAOl w® *** °h,id tor his hom®,n Kan,,aeV City, John C. King, the veteran catcher 
of tMe Chicago National League Club, 
wfio was traded to the Boston Na
tionals, suddenly changed hi* mind. He 
held à conference with President Rus
sell of the Boston club at 7.30 o’clock on 
Monday. and4t 9.30 he was on the way 
to Pittsburg pvlth the team. Kllng Hays 
he will receive a large bonus from Bos
ton for accompanying the team.

Vancouver, June 16—The Inau
gural steeplechase was the feature 
« vent yesterday at Minoru Park. Tl)e 
track " was In perfect condition and a 
good crowd witnessed the races.

The grey horse 'ftphwettxer, owned 
by P. E ,3Warri*. with pàptain Read 
up. won_the steeplechase hi easy 
fiishlon. * Right from the start the 
\ Ivtory of Schweitzer never <jues-
ttoned, lie im.k every tump aIth ease, 
and in the home stretch he had such 
a lead he appeared to be the only 
horse in The race? " Thef^'werr eight 
starters, hut only three completed the 
course At one -stag *- Trigger Joe 
overcame the winner, hut threw Ills 
rider at the third jump. The results:

First race, four furlongs, for two* 
veTv-olrts: Btg Ike 1st. ArmuRy 2nd. 
\h Moon 3rd Time II 4-6 

Second race, five furlongs. for three- 
year-olds and upwards. Redan 1st. 

r =d*>l 2nd. Mlnnedocitt 3rd- Time 1.01

MOTORISTS TO MAKE 
TRIP TO VANCOUVER

First Run of Season Under The 
Auspices, of Seattle Club, 

Leaving Saturday

Third race, five furlongs.'for three- 
year-olds .and upwards: Cknnapa 1st, 

pk'W. V. Brumby 2nd, Irish Mall ' 3rtl- land city Is encouraged by the reports
ritne 1,02 1-6 

. Fourth race, six furlongs. f«'P Tht*ee- 
vear-olds and upwards; Dr Dougherty 
1st. Seth 2nd1. Pride of Ltomora 3rd 
Time 1.14 4-5.

Fifth race, one mile, for threv-venr- 
olds and upwards; Nettle Travers 1st. 
Pap* well , 2nd. Trtppllng 3rd 
141 3-5. __________ . 1

Sixth race. 1 mile and TO yards, fot 
three-year-olds and upwards; Colinet 
1st. Miss Roberts 2nd. Sala 11 3n* 
Time 1.46 2-5

Seventh race, Inaugural Steepl 
chase, about 2 1-* miles; Schweitzer 
1st, Judge Me 2nd. Çolden Crest 3rd 
Time 5.46

Time

ABOUT BASEBALL

Seattle. Wash.. June 14 —Yellow ban
ners advertising Seattle's, motor pot
latch will flutter from at least forty 

fifty motor cars of Seattle men. 
which will appear iu Viittcouvyx. next 
week. At least this number of motor
ists are expected to make the trip, the 
first run of the season under the aus
pices of the automobile club of Se- 
attle. A large motor party from this 
point to i h< British Columbia main-

Th< re is nothing the matter with the 
Portland club except the lack of good 
pitching, and McCredie has promised to 
remedy that defect right away. If Port
land can hook Spokane at Portland thb?_ 
week w hile Seattle -to taking Tacoma 
down the line a few games; it will make 
th* rave more interesting.

>f several who have recently made the 
-trip: "Ptnttng-t hn t Thr- roads «re tor-ex
cellent condition.

Th'»^-' who hove- had a run will And 
no trouble In keeping to the routes, as 
the Pacific Highway signs mark every 
road crossing .the international boun
dary. From that nolnt there is only 
one main road, which marks directly 
Intn Vancouver________ _________________

A. E. Todd of Victoria, made the trip 
last week, and W. .D. Wallace of Se
attle. drove to Vancouver Monday. 
Both hav*f sent back m-orts that the 
highway is in g mal condition.

Many of the motorists are leaving 
Saturday afternoon, stopping at Bel
lingham over night and spending Sun 
day at Blaine, where a big all-day en
tertainment Has been arranged for 
their benefit.

Others will go early Saturday, arriv
ing in Vancouver the same day and 
returning to Blaine -Sundav morning 
for the entertainment. BlAtfie autntsts 
will escort the entire caravan of visit
ors into Vancouver Sunday morning.

OUTPUT OF LOGS 
MUST BE CURTAILED

Loggers Will Discuss Methods 
of Relieving Situation on 

Puget Sound

Seattle, Wash.. June IS.—What It is 
expect éd will be one "i the largest 
meetings of loggers ever held In the 
northwest will l>e held this afterno<m 
In the assembly hall ot.tjie Henry build
ing. The meeting has been called for the 
purpose otiuenabling logger* to discus.* 
trade conditions In the hop»1 that some 
methods for relieving the demoralized 
condition of the log market may be 
worked out. Invitations to practically 
all the loggers In the northwest, as well I 
as a large number of mill men. were sent I 
mit by R. P. Blake, manager the I 
Washington Lofier* * Brokerage <v | 
The meeting, however, to not asso
ciation meeting. Mr, Blake merely took I 
the "'inltfatlve stand that the loggers 
and mill men should come together to| 
discuss conditions. ____

Loggers, both In and out of the asso- I 
dation, declare that the surptow of V>g*| 
on Puget Sound is excessive, and that I 
Inasmuch as logs deteriorate rapidly In j 
salt water, steps must be taken to eut I 
down the supply until the demand ini-] 
proves.

A.man in Close touch with the logging] 
situ -I '■ tn stated I hat t heye Is .« surplus 
of1 100,000,000 feet of logs olf l*uger I 
FfounVT af preseriT‘aftd Th^TTUFTarmpirr 
now in operation art- dumping.ln$s into I 
'll,' water modi fiaâfer than can i"1- 
sibly be consumed by the mills,

Loggers are now preparing for the 
annual suspension of logging operations] 
around July - -4r It-is- expected that in
stead of keeping the camps closed forI 
ooe w^ek. -a- Lutger MUSpeltffon win be [ 
inaugurated. The recent curtailment I 
campaign by the lumbermen has cut] 
down the output of lumber mofre than | 
12.0t>o,000 feet per week.

Cash Values in Player Pianos
Special New Style Instruments made by the Aeolian Company,

the recognized leading specialists in Player-Piano Construction

THE NEW TEGHNOLA PIANO I THE NEW TECHNOLA PIANO
ONLY

$600
STYLE 800

Tlie first artistic Player 
Piano ever |old at a popular 

price.
In Rich Mahogany Case

Plays 65 note music rolls

STYLE 510
The greatest value ever 
offered in Player Pianos at 

this price.
In Rich Mahogany Case 

Plays both 65 and 88 note 
music.

ONLY

$700
The Technola Piano is manufactured by the same company as-

Steinway, Weber, Steck, Wheelock. and Stuyvesant Pianola Pianos

USED PIANOS at Low Cash Prices
These instruments have been thoroughly overhauled and are sold

under our usual guarantee of satisfaction

II SPORT NOTES

PLACES BLAME ON 
HAÏTIEN GOVERNMENT!

Germany Disclaims Responsi
bility for Movements of Ves

sel Which Canies Castro

Second - hand Kingsbury 
Piafio in good nnk caste. This 
instrument has been ex
changed for a new Techno
la piano. Its « first ~rlass 
praetÛH* piano,, and a bar
gain at ..................................

ONLY

$175
Very fine Piano in Walnut 
case, made hy the Mason Sc 
K iscll Piano Co. Not quite 
new, hut in firat class con
dition. A magnificent tone 
instrument. Now offered 
for .........................................

ONLY

$275

The Seattle fans do not like to lose The Victoria Tennis Club proposes to 
Fred Weed, the outfielder whom It was! have four representatives, two In the 
proposed to trade for Householder. A singles and two in the doubles, at the 
Seattle paper says: Fred Weed had a I international tournament to, be held at 
field day both in the field and at the Portland on July 13 end 14. The likely 
bat on Monday. He got two line singles I pin vers are practicing steadily and a 
and a double, and he pulled .df the fea- definite announcement as to who will 
ture catch of the game when he rob- make the trip may be expected shortly. 
l»ed Baaaey of a good hard slam In tie-1 Judging: bv the pn .
sixth inning with the bases full. Th- " " *

"hit would have scored two runs and 
maybe three, for there was plenty of 
power behind it. Fred leaped like a man 
making a high dive and butted right 
into the ball. He knocked the hall Into 
the air and caught it on the rebound, 
and the cheering lasted two minutes 
and thirty seconds. One enthusiast in 
the right field bleachers tossed Fred 
dollar and the veteran caught that. too. 
thus giving him a perfect average on 
the day. A couple of Weed's admirers In 
the grand stand took it very hard when 
they read that Fred might be traded 
for Householder or some other man in 
this league, and every time Fred did 
anything yesterday, they yelled in 
chorus: “That's right, trade Weed ; get 
rid of all* your good ball players.'

The Cleveland American League 
Bast-hall Club will educate Joe Jackson 
the mitflelder recruited from the New 
Orleans team of the Southern League 
hresldent Somers, of the Cleveland club.

• has notified Memphis relatives of Jack 
won that lie will put Jackson in colleg- 
at the close of the American Leagu-

best -.f them are: Messrs Mat Rae. 
Foulkea. Garrett. Harrison. Marshall. 
Camble. B. Seh wengers and C. 
Schwengers.

Frank Klaus, of Pittsburg and Mon
tana. and Dan Sullivan, will meet In a 
six round bout at the Wheelman's 
Club. Oakland. Cal.. to-pight. They 
have agret^d to weigh in at 160 pounds 
at 3 o’clock.

"Fighting Dick" Hyland, of Califor
nia. won all the way in the first open 
air bout with Battling Hurley of Pas
sa lc, at Albany, N. Y.. last night.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Berlin. June 15.—The German gov
ernment disclaims all responsibility 
for the steamer Consul Orostuek. 
which Is reported as flying the Ger
man Tlag. and announces that the 
blame for any complications that may 
result front the landing of Clprlano 
(.'astro, the exiled president of Vene
zuela. will rest with the Hayth-n gov
ernment

It is stated emphatically that the 
steamer has no right to display the 
German colors. It was formerly the 
Italian cruiser Lmhria and was pur
chased from Italy by Hpyti. which 
latter country is the one flow properly 
concerned with the movement of the 
vessel.

American Ambassador Hill called 
at the foreign office to-day. presum
ably to discuss the situation brought 
about by the reported presence of 
Castro on the Consul Grostuck.

The steamer recently arrived at | statement by" Famous 
Port I>e Paix. Haytt. and according to 
advices received At Washington from 
John B. Terres, the American consul 
at Port Au Prince has on hoard the

NEW AND USED ORGANS at Popular Prices
$35, S65, $100, $125, S150, $180

Full Stock Victor Talking Machines and Records

HICKS & LOVHSK PIANO CO., limited
809 Government Street, Victoria. Opposite the Post Office

■ ‘

c

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Loh Angeles— R. H. E.

I Portland ...... ^..................... 12 20 2
I Vernon ................................................ 2 3 '2

Batteries- Koestner and Murra> ; 
Brackenrldge, Gipe and Brown.

At Sacramento-- R. IL R.
J San Francisco ............................... * 16 4

season m October. President Somers I Sa<>ram(.ntn .............2 « 4
onsldera Jackson one of the greatest! Batteries—Browning. Musklman and 

hall players In the mme. and 'xdleve* | dchm ldt ; Byram, N ourse and Thomas
At San Francisco— R. H. fclthe mental training of a college course 

will make him more valuable to the

President Russell, of the Boston Na 
Menais, announced last night that 
Johnny Kllng. recently acquired from 
the Chicago Nationals, would be ap
pointed manager of the Boston team.

Getting down to the mercenary end 
of baseball .the interesting question of 
what a star player Is worth to a club 
has come un for discussion again. Such 
pronounced cases as Ty Cobb. Hans 
Wagner. Napoleon Lajole. Christy 
Mathewson and other farpous players 
have been studied, and figures show al
most conclusively that their value runs 
into the thousands. The falling off of 
the box office receipts to one means of

Los Angeles ................................. 4 10 6
Oakland ......... • ..................... IT 20 3

Batteries —- Criger. Thorsen and 
Grind!»; Christian and Mltze.

Eastern-—Newark 0. Providence 2, 
< 1st game); Newark H. Providence 3. 
(2nd game): Toronto 2. Rochester 3: 
Buffalo-Montreal, rain: Jersey City 
Baltimore 2, (1st game): Jersey City 
4. Baltimore 6. (2nd game».

Canadian-—Brantford 1. at Guelph 
2; I^ondon 9, at Hamilton 2; Berlin 11. 
at 8t. Thomas 5.

Western Canada—Winnipeg 0. at 
Calgary 2; Brandon 1, at Edmonton 
0; Saskatoon 5, at Moose jaw 15.

It to now reported on good author
ity that a Milan shop girl has really 

exiled Castro, who is supposed to be eommenced proceedings against 8lg- 
attempting to return to Venezuela. Ini nor Enr|CO Caruso, the world's great- 
the hope of being aide to rally his ,.8t tt>nor f(1lr £10.000 damages for 
rstwhile followers end so regain the tirvach 0f promise of marriage The 

presidency from which he was <1®* I amorous correspondence is volumln- 
posed after he left the country for n|„llM \ copy of It has Just been *e- 
istt to Europe in 1908 I vured hy a promineht New York dally

Former President Discredited. I newspaper, through the medium of
New York. June 16.—Prince I*aza-|lts representative In Rome The orl- 

rovieh Hrehellnaox Ich of Roumanla. I glnals art- m»w in the hands of the 
who‘arrived tordaj from Venesueia.llawyerti
says that former President Castro Is signor Caruso, who was seen at his 
completely discredited and has no In-1 i>mdon flat by one of the rvpresenta- 
fluence In Venezuela. I tfves of the Pall Mall Gazette, made

The prince visited Venezuela to|H statement giving hie version of the 
study the manners, customs and the I nffair.
condition of the country. H«* said the I At ^ olltset he explained that the 
people are tired of civil war and ®r®||taiian law in regard to couples who 
l>ent on Improving their material c°n-I ^ is quite different from the
dltton. The internal conditions are | Kngllsh or American law. The let- 
good. economic and political security I rcfcrred to are fifty or sixty In 
i-xlst and there to no llkllhood of &n>" 1 number, and were written by him 
disturbance during the constitutional I <lurlng a period of two or three 
prvsVh ntlal term of President months
wh- possesses the confldettee <*f the | ..Th|s |„ fourth time that she say 
people. J Khe do this.” exclaimed the great singer

About two year ago I

INTERMEDIATE LACROSSE.

The third match of the Intermediate 
finding out how much money those itvni lacrosse series between the Wests and 
Wring to the club owners. Right now the I the Ouk Bays, scheduled to take place 
Cleveland club is experiencing how I to-night at the North Ward park will 
much to the box office Lajole's presence j in all probability be postponed owing 
In the game means. The receipts of the] to the fget that several of the West 
Nap*wince the big Fnnchman has been] men. lmludlng the eaptgln, are out of 
>n the hospital Hat has fallen off on aril town. Oak Bay and Victoria West 
♦«.•erage of $1.000 a game. Hundreds of] have so far one game-each to their 
isltors and regular fans pay their ad-1 credit, the former having defeated the 

nlaslons to a game for the sole pur-1 Wardn while the latter won a contest 
pose of seeing one of these stars In ac-jfrom the same team by default, 
ti.m. Sporting Life Is out with a state-<pgj^g
ment that Tv Cobb I» worth a coldI —Alexandra Cafe,—Alexandra Club. 
$100.009 to the Detroit team per season, court hey street, now open to the public. 
This sum might he__£pnslderod exorblt- Breakfast, 8 to 10 a. m.; lunch, noqn 
ant unless one takes Into consideration,Lto o.SO pJ m.; dlpher, • to 8 p. m. After- 
tii - '^Georgia Peach's” drawing powers |noon lea, i* •• < ream.
Ping Bod le Is also getting to be a card 
for the White Sox. but we would hardly 
appraise his value at $100.000 Just now.

Jack Warren, extra outfielder on the 
Tacoma club, who was turned over to 
the Sacramento Coast League team, has 
an aching grouch against Mike Lynch, 
and the San Francisco Bulletin give* 
up a column and s half of apace for1 
Utile Jack to tell his troubles Accord
ing to Jack, something seriou* to b**ad 
to happen to Mike. "No person can pull 
off w-hat Lynch does and get away with 
It forever." says Jack xvith -a super
stitious stare in his eyes. "It will all

Japan's most expert wrestlers are m-‘i 
who have Inltvrlted Mteir aUUity tiom an- 
esters who have made wrestling a pro

fession for generations.

- Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

■Although (Vtonirs fiwip swlCutlcur» Otot- 
meet are sold by druzgisU and dealer «every 
whereas liberal sample of each, with 32-pagi 
booklet on (he cafe and treatment of skin and 
hair, will be sent, post-free, on appUcatwri “
Potter Drug A Cheat. Corp.. Bo»too. U. 6

CARUSO'S LOVE AFFAIRS.

Italian T<
of His View of Case.

“THE SEVEN SEAS "

British Residents of Tacoma WIN Take 
Part in . ourth of July Oleh'rallons.

indignantly, 
offered to engage this girl as house
keeper, but she did not accept. That 
was when I W'as In Milan. After that 
I came here, and while in Ix>ndon 
received a cable from her saying

wa.h. June follow you Como un,I
1 ' • ■ My answer was* I have nogive Tacoma a glim pec of — ------- , - , .

similar to the coronation ceremonies In I'"ten m« .Great Britain. British residents of Taco-j time because of my lour In England, 
ma met on Tuesday at the carnival head-1 hut after that a correspondence began, 
quarters and decided on features for the]and It became a little 'Intime.* 
week. A float typifying the dominion of] “After two months I thought 'What 
Great Britain to be called ‘The Seven|are you doing?'—because the corree- 
Seas” will be entered in tlie parade Juh pondenCe was so 'Intime* so affection

time." I cannot have a woman like 
you. and if you are a good girl you 
give me hacic m.v letters and I give 
you back yours, because I cannot be 
married with anybody

“After that I do not write any more 
letters. She continued to write for 
about six or eight months. I^aat year 
she was In Paris and I went to Paris 
to sing for the Italian season. She 
came to Paris with hec mother. The 
first thing the mother say to me was 
‘Here to my daughter. 1 do not w’ant 
to know anything about her. I bring 
her here to you " T said 'Madam. T 
do n<4 want your daughter. There is 
tpe door, go away with your daughter.'

Then l"*ay. ‘J am A gentleman, and 
! do not w:ant you to think badly about 
me. 1 will write to my lawyer to fix 
something for my letters. I give her 
1.000 francs.* and they go away.

After that my lawyer wrote to 
these people asking How much for 
the letters?" They asked for 250.000 
francs. My lawyer said. "This Is 
ridiculous, because you cannot do any
thing against Caruso by law. because 
the lhw protects him in this case. P«-r 
haps If the request is a little less ! 
will write to M. Caruso. After that 
these people do not reply, hut make a 
Mg scandal in Milan. That to*s la 
June or July last year. After that I 
hear no more.

“Last January T rw.-n - d a h tt. r 
from a lawyer. In America, who said 
he had the ease of this Milan girl to 
go against me for breach of promise 
I sent my lawyer to this lawyer, and I 
do not receive any notice about It."

ATTEMPTS SUIVI DE.

Y<iung-l»5*er Falls In Effort to. End His 
Life After Quarrel With Sweetheart.

4. Following the float, former subjects I said.
or King iwnrgo Wilt mere I,, cle.1 In unlj propnre 10 her toL: » .P ".’’-.T M B,Î„n ” ,Peey. Como wl

want to know the girl."
meet me In

The Welsh eoelety hn. nppolnle.1 a rom- money. 16.000 franca «J"1 <'“m * *
mlltee to arrange for a float typical of her father, an.l when I met theae
their country. The society will march ml people I (Rilckly saw the mistake I go

headed by a Welsh hand. j to do. because the people are very
ordinary.

NATAL DAY NAMES. I “After that she stayed five days th
Berlin. Then I left Berlin for Amerl- 

Po! teem an John Lhota. of Pittsburg. I ca 8he left Berlin I gave her 2.000
has become the lather of a tenth Child. mftrk*. After that I wrote her
horn, as were all the others, either on ■ | letter from Bremen and I say. T am
legal or a church holiday. ^ He pr«nptly | vpry to tell you what I go to

the parade.

named thr baby Memorial Day Lhota. 
Now he announces the calendar is filled.

Policeman Lhota 1* the sever»h son of 
a seventh son. His first born arrived on 
Vhrlstmas. and WÉ# named Christmas 
Lhota. The family consists of a sturdy 
lot of children, three girls and seven boys, 
from Christmas, Fourth of July, on down 
the line, past Thanksgiving. Labor Day. 
St Anthony. 8t. Patrick and St John, to

Our correspondence was "In-

tmstm

Buffalo. N Y.. June 16.-Frank Marshall 
13 years old. to under arrest here to-day 

charge of attempted suicide. He 
called on his fiancee, Miss Tryer. Tuesday 
night ami left downhearted after a lovers' 
quarrel H* Stood OUt»M« for 
time and finally decided to get his revenge 
by committing suicide on the porch of the 
young lady’s home. He picked up a rope 
In the yard nearby, and. after the house
hold had retired, fastened the rope to oue 
of the porch poets and climbed into tjto 
noose from a box which he planned to 
kick out .from under hla feet when all 
was ready. The ho* caught on a board 
and would not budge Meanwhile Mar
shall made such a racket endeavoring to 
complete his attempt at suicide that the 
girl’s brother was aroused and proceeded 
to Investigate. He cut the young man 
down and called Ih a pair of policemen, 
who made the arrest.

iNVFSTTTTXmro LUMBER TRADE.

How Does This Look
Ta VA,i D 7‘A acres on Feltham 1 U I UU • Road, Gordon Head,
150 fruit trees, all bearing ; logan berries and other small 
fruits; first elaaa soil, admirably suited for bulb enlture or 
other amall farming, 7 roomed, new, modern house ; bath and 
toilet. ae|>tie tank, concrete dairy, barns, chicken houses and 

other outhouses ; the house and improvements coat *3,500.

Yours for the $mall sum of $7,650
«9,660 Cash, Mortgage $3,l00, Leaving a Balance of |1,900 in 

6, 12 and 18 Months.
Think what this_means to you. The adjoining land held at 
81.000 per acre, unimproved ; deduct «3,500 from «7.650 and 
you can readily see you are getting 7Vi acres of improved land 
in this choice district for «4,150. or in other words you are

Getting 7 l/i acres for $553 per acre
So Act Quickly.

NEW FIVE ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW, cloae to Gov
ernment street, on Toronto street. Good terms. Price
is ....................................................................................... ...................................«4,500

RUSSELL & GREGG *yJsir»
207 PEMBERTON BUILDING

, 'P

methods employed by the lumber ‘‘In
terests" proved a reluctant witness. He 
brought with him copies of all letters, 
memorandums sent to him and the 
originals received by himself or Weyer- 
hauser A Co., the lumber secretaries 
bureau of Information, the Northwest
ern Lumbermen's Association, the 
Mississippi Lumbermen and the North 
era Information Bureau. He also 
brought what is "known to the lumber 
trade as "the lumbermen’s code" and 
the "book of ethics."

ho pressing her horse into the servie1, 
she decided to board at home and ride 
to and from her school. Since that date 
slto has ridden the 39 miles dally, never 
missing a session of school and always 
being on time. With the closing of the 
present school year she will have taught 
18 months of 20 days each.

HOLDS BICYCLING RECORD.

Chicago. June 15. - Four witnesses 
testified yesterday before the federal

Are the esknowtedgsd ieeJinr remedy for all F<
— —-nd ,h, Cl.ftrcl, l*ompUinu K.wimnA.I b, iW Mglcd fyaiHf
near*- w*«hln*loa me ww otcim m tc„nllK sljimare oI W*. ran,I jury, whleh I» Inveatlratln* the
holiday. Wdren hen, an I . Umiher ln.lu.try Juhn E Rhodes of SI

should be without mem. boi.i t>y eJi usetauts a btongj pj,uj Minn., who is credited with k»owNot only wereAhe ten child 
holidaye. but each has been named for Its j 
natal day. (ing much about the alleged coercive

Miss Laura McGrew. a young woman 
of Pine Bluffs. Wyoming, still In her 
teens, who for the last two years has 
taught a rural school 16 miles north ôf 
there, holds the record for long distance 
riding. When her present school year 
closes early In June she* will have rid 
den 10,800 miles, using the same mount 
during all of the time.

Two years ago Mtoflf MeOrew 
employed, to teach the school 16 mil'*» 
north,, Therp, was* po cçpvenlçnt bo^pd- guardians of his 
ing ptoce In the vicinity of the school, Ity as fighters —

TAMING THE COYOTE.

After 26 years of patient experiments 
with five generations an Idaho min has 
domesticated a pair of coyotes. H** ha* 
so eradicated the call of the wild that 
he uses them to hum their own bro
thers. The first generation he had to 
pen up; the second he allowed to run 
occasionally; often they would vanish 
for days at a time. The third generation 
developed a stay-at-home tendency, but 
even unto the fifth generation admis
sion to the house has been impossible. 
To the sixth or seventh this may he 
granted. The -owner finds Ms reward to 
the superior qualities' of the T”
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YATES STREET
' * • 'I

120x120.with right of way to View street. This is well under 
the market at........"................................................$50,000

FORT STREET
CORXKR, close $26,500

FORT STREET
CORNER, with first class "building guaranteed to pay (i |>cr 

cent ..................................................................... . $60,000

J
VIEW STREET

T80x120 $30,000

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building Fort Street, Victoria

F. Fiah! r«ir sairTnranmco; -Rry - far{-n" 
KverPtt; Meteor for Dupont.

frost»
TO NORTHERN FIELDS! STEAMER FOR COAST

Princess May Brings Word Alaska Steamship Co, to Build 
That Yukon Steamers Are $500,000 Vessel—To Make

Doing Big Business I " Fifteen Knots

After a fair passage to ^Alaskan am) I Seattle. . Juno IK.—To be
British Columbian ports, the C. P. R. 1 prepared for the* Increasing traffic be 
steamer Prince «h May. Çapt. McLeotl. Ittvéen Seattle and Alaska ports, which 
arrived at the Outer XVharf last I it Is believed wlll.br more than doubled 
night. The steamer brought south! within the next two years. Yh<- Alaska 
about sixty passengers picked 1» at S. S. Co., yesterday completed arrangr- 
thr various poln,ts visited, but had no ment» for the enlargement of Its fleet 
northern cargo for Victoria. At Van- land requested, bids for the constriic- 
Touver she took on a great deal of lion of a large freight and passenger 
Oriental freight, which was discharged steamer which will cost approximately 
there hv th< Km press of Japan, and I $500,000. It is expected that bids will 
tied up at th • Outer Doo-k to unload I be submitted by the Moran Company 
H I of Seattle and a number of eastern

During h.v northbound thep1>fi>huftaiu« conFrnè.
. Prlnehés May eAcôùntered strong fhe new •teamshlp wHI be the tor- 
southeast gak-s'.nd heavy- ratil. The sort passenger carrier over ron.lrw led 

‘ wind"did not I,low at nhy great rein-Hor thl. vuart and If plana do not mto- 
I ei,y although In the hlg rear stirred up carry she will he launched In time for 
,he vtwel she roiled about consider-1 service between Seattle and the north 
ably Coming south the steamer rtinjnei, summer Although details of 
Into a heax v fog h, lama Passage, but the plans hive not hem ma,le public 
the remainder of the passage was void the new vessel It la understood, »»' lie 

1 of Sÿ dirty weather and no startling n double bottom twin screw steam 
incidents were recorded during tho ship, equipped with the latest type of 
tl jlt I engines and capable o. making 15

« Xiwtn df~thr May report that (knots an hour, 
there is now a gr*'«it rush of miners
and prospectors Into the Alaskan and Word lias been received here that the 
Yukon gold fields The Yukon river [mails

CANADIAN MEXICAN^ 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. 8.8. LONSDALE, June 16, 
1911. Passenger agents for Cana
dian Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal 
to Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Ainerlean Line from New York to Glas
gow Southampton, Hamburg and other 
European points; also through bookings 

via Mexico to Europe.
Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man- 

ager. BIT Hastings 8t., Vancouver; H. A 
TREEN. Agent. «34 View St.. Phone 2107.

BALMORAL CANNERY
SCENE RT MURDER I8-c-SAlvAfiE co-

MAKES PROMOTIONS
Japanese Fight Following 
Carousal and One is Killed - 

Vadso AniveljjLi^'

Following a carousal at tiw» Balmoral 
tannery, which Is situated «>» ih • 
skeeiui river. two Japanese, employed 
by the cunning company, became in
volved in a heated de lutte «*n the opin
ion* of one another, which resulted In a 
light and the killing of one of UjJ^Uttlo 
brown men. Knives were uwd when 
the two had exhausted their vocabu
lary-. and twfore any of the other em
ployees could separate them one of tin* 
-sharp blades had pierced the flesh ol 
one of the Jap* and touched a vital
spot.

This was the new* brought south by 
the Boscowitz steamer Vadso. rapt.
IjpBlanc, which returned to port from 
northern British Columbia points last 
evening. The murder occurred last 
Thursday night and the Japanese who 
did thiL-kUling is now behind the bar^i 
at Prince Rupert. Both men were In
toxicated at the time, having been 
drinking heavily early In the evening.

At the Goose 13ay mines one man 
was asphyxiated and another nearly 
overcome Just before the Vadso reach
ed th*-re. She took the dead man to 
Prince Rupert, while the other had re
covered from the effects bT~ the gas. 
The officers of the Vadso state that 
the mine has been closed down as a re
sult and that the inspector will shortly 
visit It.

This morning the Vadso moored at 
the Michigan Puget Sound Lumber 

. Company's wharf to load 20.000 feet of 
luml>er for Prince Rui*erL Before sail
ing to-night th* steamer will take on 

.
Evans’ dock for northern ports. Many 
passengers will take passage on her 
and there will tie little accommodation 
left when she leaves Vancouver.

Capt, Stratford Commanding 
Salvor and Capt, Thompson 

to Have Charge of Jolliffe

i uKoii gum iinui* ................... aboard the gasoline .launch
mrt^tft^nnrtlTern lake# àr<* free Of lOdng^ lyhich

,„d th- rt-rnwh-.b r. ar- making In* th- letters and papers between 
th> runs tn tv— “ iwAtireAtx and /otlur(.SMaeY and the islands, and which was 
points with regularity. They are un
able to hamll* the great passenger 
and freight traffic and many of the 
gold seeker? have to wait for the next 
I,<mt. Outside of the great prépar
ât bin« iwtng made by the miners the 
town of Skagway is practically dead 

To-morrow night the Princess M°V 1 
will sail for northern ports. She will 
lake i large number' of passengers and | 
is to-day loading a big cargo of gen
ial merchandise. Including a large j 

quantity of stores and supplies.

June 15, 8 a. m.
Point Grey. -Overcast; wind R. E. 

J9.9S, .17; mo smooth, fii. Princess Bru- , 
trice at 7 a. m.

Cape Lazo.—Clear sky; wind R. E.. 
light; 30.03; 64. tiollah passed here at 
10 p. m. northbound ; two-mil sled 
steamer with yellow funnel a mV red top 
northbound gt 7.45 a. m.

Tatoosh. — Cloudy; wind south 11 
miles; 30.12; 47; sea moderate. Out, 
schooner T. J. Abler at 7.30 p. m.; 
steamer Northland at 7.40 p. m. ; steam
er M. F. Plant at 5.10 a. in.

Pachena Cloudy; wiud s f: . light; 
28.85 ; 50; sen smooth. Teucer west
bound at 7 a. m.; Leebro arrived at 
landing at 8 a. in.

Kstevan.—Drizzling; misty seaward; 
win S. E.. light; 29.70 ; 48; smooth 

Triangle (hriRtit; wfhd x W., att 
miles; 29.43; 40; sea smooth.

Ikeda.—Clear; calm; 29,96 ; 52; sea 
'smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Raining: calm; 29.86; 
44; sea smooth. Spoke State of Cali
fornia off Watson Rook, passed In at

Dead Tree Point.—Clear sky; calm 
sea smooth. —

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Promotions of Interest all along th* 
waterfront uf Victoria have been mad*1 
m etmneellvn ->Mth the vesaols oper
ated by the B. C. Salvage company 
Capt. Stratford, of th*- William Jolllf- 
!• . li.t- been gh *-n command of lin- 
steamer Salvor, and Capt. T. Thomp
son. of the Dominion Government 
lighthouse tender Quadra, w ill pace 
th* bridge of the big towboat.

These promotion*" have been brought 
about through the resignation of Capt 
AVIlson, who severed his connection 
with the Salvage company e*Uy a short 
time ago In order to run thf^gasottm- 
steamer Tuladi between this city and 
Sookc. but who Is now operating the 
vessel between this port and th* Is
land? Capt. Whson cam** out from 
England to Join the company, 
during hi? stay went to th 
the stranding of several 
salved them.

Th*- promotions hand*-*! out to these 
two competent navigators are very 
popular in shipping circle*, 
skippers are well known h* re 
their career? have been followed close 
ly by many of the old-time master? 
who have retired from the sea. Capt 
Stratford will be at the' head of th* 
B. C. Salvage compa-ny, a promotion 
which ha? followed many year* of 
faithful service as an employee of the 
company. H*> haswhad a wide ex- 
V< rl* nev In connection with salvage af
fairs ij,nd Is one of the best authori
ties on the const.

"Tommy” Thompson ha* many 
friend? in Victoria who are congratu
lating him on Jiaving be* n ntrusted 
with such a responsible position. He 
is a young -man but knows the coast 
from one end to the other like a book. 
While in the service of the Marine De
partment he. proved himself to be a 
thorough navigator.

scene of 
vessels and

urned. on Monday night at Ganges 
Harbor, were destroyed.

(Additional Shipping on Page Ten).

San Francisco
end

Southern
California

MARINE NOTES
The Allan lioer Scotian, from Glas

gow. arrived at Quebec Sunday, and at 
Montreal Monday.

SHIPPING GUIDE UJ
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

From the Orient.

Awn Mu r*i .. June tt
Kumeiic 
Empress of

r....................... X. July "2

From Australia.
.. June 3U

From Liverpool.
prntMllaiia ... July 8

From Mexloe.
... June 28

For the OrienL
Kamakura M.iru .................
Empress of Japau ..........
Tacoma Muru ..............................

... June 81 
... June 24

For Moxioe.
...na 1.1

For Liverpool.
... July 1L

For Australie.
June If

The British steamer Saint Georg* 
has completed her cargo of 1.500.000 
feet of -tomber and sailed from Tacu:u 
yesterday for San Francisco and 
Europe.

The management of the Canadian-1 
Australian Royal Mall line In New Zea
land and Australia Is now inviting ap-| 
plications from shippers for cold stor
age space for frozen meat, butter, rab- j 
bits. .etc. As all applications must be j 
filed by shippers not later than July 1. j 
lidl. It Is necessary for Importers tod 
communicate promptly with their ship-1 
pera.

• • ' •
The steamer Victoria arrived at I 

Nome from Seattle yesterday, having I 
I. i MNNMP8* When she I 

landed her 700 passengers the scene on J 
the waterfront resembled that of 1900, r 
when the. big stampede to Nome was 
in progress. The steamship Senator I 
v ill .be the first-vessel to leave Behring | 

r the south this year. She is | 
... ; j to sail for Seattle to-morrow.

l umbermen estimate that an aver-I 
ag** of 2,000.000 feet of luml>er every j 
month Is being shipped frcim Tacoma | 
to diParent points in Canada, this, suc
cessful competition against the <*ana-| 
dian mills being made risible by th*-1 
overproduction of IiuiiF* r In th*1 nortli- j 
west which ha? forced the mills to sell 
at almost cost. Among the mills nick- I 
ing recent shipments into "Canada are j 
the Defiance. Xewbegin, Pacific. Lind- | 
stTom A Hanford and the iumln-r agen
cies, of Central la. The shipments mtple I 
recently all consist of rough lunil»er. j 
for which several large Canadian firms | 
are In th*- market.

• • •
When the work wf unloading the San I 

Francisco cargo of the steamship.Mel-I 
We Dollar began yesterday at Seattle j 

It was discovered that- whïTï <*n Ti-r 1 
hv up tflir toast the x essel's oil tank? j 

had sprung a leak and nearly 10« tons 1 
•tf cargo had been damaged as a result. I 
The Melville Dollar was en route to the I 
Sound to take up a charter with the | 
Alaska Steamship Company which in
tends to send her up the Kuskokwln j 
river as far as Bethel. The cargo of I 
hay was poorly stowed, having been I 
placed, on top the Inlet pipe to the oil I 
tank?, which furnish the vessel fuel. I 
These pipes were forced down into the I 
tank, which sprung aleak, and when 
the Seattle cargo w as taken out this I 
morning It was found that the vessel's j 
holds were flooded with crude oil. 
Nearly fifty tdns of hay and a similar I 
amount of general cargo had been | 
damaged hy the oil.

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m.. every Wed
nesday. Btr. QUEEN or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m.. every Friday, 
from S'-attk, Sir. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Btr. BTAT 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle 9 p. in.. June 17, 23. 
Alaska cruises,' June, VV July 13. 
Aug. 10.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities » San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICBr-UH 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R P RITHBT A CO.. I.TD.. Agents 

For further Information obtain folder.

The 6. S. Tuladi
46 H. P.

fcAPT. WILSON, F.R.G.S.

Will leave Pier D., Evans, Coleman 
& Evans' Wbarf^on

Mondays and Thursdays 
at 7 a.m.

For Sidney and the Island*
Until further notice.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
Flrit-clu* PiMMgir and Freight 

Steamer

"CETRIANA”
Sails from 01111»’ Wharf. Monday, 22nd 
May, 1911, at 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay, 
Brito TiriTa. ncettl Katie; Rtyere lnlet 
and Skeena Cannerlee. Prince Rupert 

and Stewart Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agent *3* View Street

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Summer Schedule
Now In Effect
Toronto Express

TRAIN 4 leaves Vancouver daily 9 a.m.. carrying standard 
and Tourist sleepers to Toronto and compartment observa
tion car to Calgary.

Imperial Limited
TRAIN 2 l**ves Vancouver daily 7.30 p.m.. carrying- standard 

and tourist sleepers and electric lighted compartment obser
vation car-Vancouver to Montreal.

Soo-Pacific Express
TRAIN 14 leaves Vancouver daily 2.30 p.m . caiymg standard 

and tourist sleepers anti electric lighted compartment obser
vation ears Vancouver to St. Paul ; also sleepers Vancouver 
to Arrowhead.

For any further information write'or 'all oi 
* L. D. CHETHAM,

— _____    City Passenger Agent.
Agent for All Atlantic Steamship..

/}

The Boscowitz Steamship Ce.

S. S. VADSO
Will sail for Northern B. C. ports,

THURSDAY, JUNE 15
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 634 Yates St.

East Thro’ Boundaryland

STEAMSHIP “PRIUCE GEORGE”
to

Prince Rupert and Stewart
Via-Vancouver

THURSDAYS, 10 A. M.
Connecting for Refuge Bay, SkMegate. Queen Charlotte City 

and Lower Queen Charlotte Island Points.

TO'SEATTLE EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 10 A.M.

STEAMSHIP “ PRINCE RUPERT »
Withdrawn temixirarily from service.

N. E. DUPKROW,
City Peser, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1241 

OEN1ERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

JA8. McARTHUR.
Dock end Freight Agt TeL MIL

TraOel the Northern rim of the 
United States—through 
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
Railway

CSurmount the Rockies—stop off at 
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Park 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes—all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
daily trains Ea^t—ORIBNTAL LIMITED, 
FART MAIL, SOUTH FAST EXPRESS

Round Trip

Fares
on certain dates

‘16.06 to
ni CA »A Chicago. Proportionate fares to bther 
11.9V W nnint* Call or wnte for folder ' EasternÇrtps'for Western People.”

Douglas

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Ran Francisco, — Railed: Rteainer 
Cuxco (Norwegian), for Antofagasta 
steamer America Myru (Japanese), for 
Hongkong. Arrived: Sleamerâ Templ<* 
E. Dorr from Gray's Harbor; Reaver 
front Portland ; Shoshone from Astoria 
eehooper StLmson from Ballard.

Tx»s Angeles. Cal.--Arrived: Govern 
or from Seattle; Oceania Vance from 
Gray's Harbor. flailed: Rose City 
tor Portland: Francis N. Leggett for 
Eureka: flhnsta for Columbia diver.

.. Seattle - Arrived: Steamers M. F 
Plant from Tacoma; Primo George 
from Prince Rupert*. Northwestern 
from Valdez: Bee from Ran Francisco 
Col. E. I* Drake towing the barge 93 
from San Francisco; City of Seattle 
from Skagway. Sailed: Steamer Su 
verte for Mukllteo; Prince George for 
Portland Canal; Teucer for Liverpool 
via the Orient; Nyade* for Honolulu 
Dolphin for Skagway; Northwestern 
for Tacoma; Atlas for San Francise. 
Suokdnc for soulbeastem A tasks; M

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
F rom San Franfcieeo.

Queen ....................................................... June Si
City of Puebla ...........June

From Skagway.
Princess Uoyal ...............................  Jnnc 21
Princess May ..................   June 2»l

From Northern B. Ç. Port*.
Prim-e'ilMfge .................................
Venture ................................ .............

From the West Coast.

From East Coast
Queen City .................

For Sen Franelee*.
Cltjr of Puebla ............ .....................

For Skagway.
Princess May ................. ....................

For Northern B. C. Porte.
Venture ....................................................  June «
prince George   June 22
Prince»? Beatrice .............         June )6
Prince Rupert ..................................... June

TIDE TABLE.

June 21 
June

Victoria. June, 1911.
ITlmeMtjTlmeHtlTtmo.ilt Tin.» Ht I
Hum. ft.jh. in. ft.ih. m. ft. h. ni. ft.

■ ■
1 2u 7.9 l 3 21 8.0 j 13 20 0.7 j 22 42 8.1

. .. |............. j 1497 1.8 t2 48 8.0
■E 2.0 22 60 8.0
6 :w 5.0 y 46 6.8 l 16 44 4.0 . 22 52 8. t
6 50 3.9 13 42 5.6 j 16 33 6.1 | 23 W W 2
7 12 3.0 15 17 6.1 117 20 6.0 , 23 29 a
...........  7 40 2.2 ................ Zi 02 8.6
........... • 8*0 1.6 « 1
0 12 8.7 ; 8 40 1.8 
0 26 * 8 i 9 13 0.7 
0 27 8.9 9 47 0.6
6 V, 8.9 j 10 22 0.4 
0 61 8.9 10 5» 0.6

LOW

EXCURSION

RATES

To Many 

Points East and 

South

For International Sunday School Convention
At San Francisco, June 16th and 17th.

June 18

June 21

11 
1M 8.4

0 18 9.8 
0 56 9.8 
1 33 9 5
1 12 8 9
2 52 8 .1

: 11 38 0.8

11 23 6 3
6 10 2.9 
6 61 1.6
7 35 0.6
8 22-0.4
9 06-1.0 
9 62-1.1 

IV 36-0.8 
H 18-6-3

12 18 1.2 
12 59 1.8 

j 13 40 2.6 
I 14 20 3.3 

14 :,9 4.2 
16 37 6.U

20 14 8.0 
20 40 M

22 68 3.0 
22 38 7.8 
#08 7.7
21 68 7.8
22 10 8.V 
22 30 8.3
22 53 6.8
23 18 9.2 
23 4. 9.5

22 11 7.0
23 28 7.6

X'ttdao
For the West Coast

For Nanaimo. 

For East Coast.
Queen City

_____________ J* M2 0,4 ; j» S3 7.9
Th* tkne used la Pacific KtanflardT for 

the 120th Meridian west. It Is «wunted 
June 2» from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
■— night. The figures for Itelght serve to 

dtatthgelah high water from low water.
TI» ludght is In feet and tenths of a 

ftKd above the uverege level of the lowtsal 
low ’water tn each month of the year. This 
level ts half a foot lower than the datum 
lo which the smuidlngs bn the Admiralty 

June 2u ghart 0f Victoria arc reduced.

For National Educational Association
At San Francisco June 22nd, July 1st and 6th.

For Eastern Points in Canada and U. S. and Europe
Kwtnvnt dates in June, July and August.

For Yellowstone Park
After June 12th, daily.

full information from E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 
1234 Government street.

Comfort and Safety in Railway Travel

O -W. R. & N.
UNION PACIFIC

OFFER them lo you. This system carried close to 
56,0tX»,600 passengers in 19JQ without 

the loti of a life.
THINK A MINUTE! Heavy Steel Coaches : Electric 
Block Signals ; Perfect Dust less Tracks; Oil-Burning 
Locomotives ; the Best of Dining Car Meals; Em
ployees Trained in the Art of Politeness and Courtesy ; 
Scenic Routes Unsurpassed in the West, 
court* THES* ADVANTAGE* WITH TH*

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES

To the EAST
Effective from SOW untit FALL, and you mil appre
ciate the advantage of planning your trip over this 
splendidly equipped system. Found trip fares from Se
attle, Tacoma, Portland, Grays Harbor and Puget Sound 
Points to
Denver. Colo. Springs 

and Pueblo . ....4 55.00 
Washington, D. C. 107.50
Chicago ............-------- 72.50
Iniuanapolis --------- 79.90
Baltimore----------- - 107.50
Detroit ——------------ 82.50
.Minneapolis----------- 6000

SALE DATES:
May 16, It. II. 19, tSt, tt, H, U 
II. It. «1. •*. ft, H. tl.„ S»L

60.00
Kansas City ........... en.ro
St. Louis ...............- 70.ro
Atlantic City — 
Montreal....................

11100
105.00

New York .... 108.50
Rochester 9630
Philadelphia .
Boston ..’..................

108.50
110.00

47. M. •»; June 6. 7, t, 14. It,

ft, SI, Aaeust' 1, T k
July 1. S. «. «. ».14, IT. SI, tt. as, SS

,*‘iïî
„ .1 *, 4, S. It. II,

1, i, 4, 4, 6, 7.
Numerous annual gatherings af note will he held In the East 
year. In addition to the regular Bummer Eaiurenri Fare*, ep 
Incursion tickets to those conventions wiU he ee sale from all p 
on Fagot Bound and in Western Washington Oregon^ovor
O.-wTm. * M. Your Itinerary eastward can he arranged to : 
any requirements.
For more detailed information writ* for our now illustrated Mi 
excursion Folder, or call and talk it ever.

O-W. R. &. N.
"Line of Shasta Limited”

O. S. LAND UNION PACIFIC

SEATTLE TICKET OFFICE—716 Mooed Avenue 
Phones: Main 9SS; lad. 199»
F. X. ELLIS, General Agent 

PABSESUfc.lt STATION—Jackson Bt. at Pottrth 
Phonos: Main 7S7S; led. f

W,D. SKINNER "
General Freight and Pan. Agt., Beattie
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MB WOWS ROME 
HAD PROSPEROUS YEAR

jy----------

Reports of Executive Read at 
Annual Meeting—Officers 

Were Elected
f

Th*» annual meeting; <>f the committee 
In charge of the Aged Women's Home 
watt held in the Home last 'week. The 
following were re-elected at* officers for

- Oie ensuing year: President, Mrs. W. L 
(’lay; 1st vice-president, Mrs, Carne; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Gould.

Mrs. Clay read her annual report on 
the work of the past year, which was 
as follows:

You have been kind enough out of 
* • iii«iil«-rai i"ii in- I>• P■1 - ' >'
annual meeting until this late date

- when I could be present without incon
venience. For this, as well SS for many 
*>ther kindnesses throughout the year, 
1 have to thank you.

It Is a matter of great thankfulness to 
our Heavenly Fa.ther.that He has been 
pleaded to continue His favor to us Ui 
permitting us to minister to the needs 
of an Increasing number, of elderly 
women, to meet all our financial obli
gations for maintenance and to reduce 
our mortgage indebtedness very con
siderably.

Throughout the^year religious ser- 
__vi. >s iptw -been conducted hy clergy -

men of the city on Sunday afternoons. 
In the Home. This quiet service cannot 
fail to bring comfort to .our lpmates, 
who through Infirmity are unable to 
go to even the nefirest church

Many kfnd friends in the city have 
also' provided bright entertainments 
week evenings. Among those mentloit 
should be made *o? the entertainments 
ptovideci_by the Metropolitan Methodist, 
the First Presbyterian and the Congre- 

I gatlonal churches.
• One piece of'property owned hy tin 

> Home has been disposed of, and the 
proceeds will still further reduce the 
deh|* on the building.

.The annual tea and entertainment 
given on October 19 proved (is great a 
success as In former years, and a (Tord- 
«.I .i KT- .il muni» r ->f ->ur frteftd# tig 
epportunlty of showing In a practical 
vay their sympathy with bur work.

Thy very great .Increase in the cost 
of food stuffs of all kinds has added 
Very materially 
the difficulty of securing

who has served with great 
but 'has tendered her resign»tion, to 
lake effect on May 31.

A more detailed stàtvment of the 
year's work wHl be found in the report 
of the ‘secretary-treasurer.

The experience *>f lb* past year has 
revealed to ua the great need that exists 
for adding to our Home an infirmary 
wing, and Jt Is earnestly to be desired 
that soma steps towards the building 
of this* wing may be taken during the 
present year.

Our most cordial thanks are tendered 
to the many kind friends throughout 
the city and province, who have strong
ly supported our work, not only by 
liberal contributions, but also by their 
steady sympathy, and again to you. 
ladles of the committee, 1 beg to tender 
mg personal thanks for your unfailing 
kindness' throughout the year.

Mrs. Gould Submitted her report 
secretary-treasurer, which was as fol-

It is now thirteen years shire the 
Aged and Infirm Women’s Home was 

rgitnizr-d Tufe, and during this time 
women.,have found a home within its 
doors, some for a longer and some for 

shorter period, but many have spent 
almost all of those years there. One 
who has recently died has been an In
mate for nine years.

During the year ending April 1, 38 dif
ferent women have been. Inmates of the 
Home, ,27 of whom WWVe ihere at Us 
lose. Five were removed by death. 

These were Miss Marion Blanchard, a 
native of Yorkshire, England". Mrs. 
Gardiner, who came here from the Unlt- 

d States many years ago. Mrs. Kemp, 
of Vancouver, and Mrs. Collins ami Mrs. 
(Cant. I Moore, of Victoria—the last

-ARISTOCRACY”,NO 
LONGER RECOGNIZED

PA
ON RECIPROCITY

Mexican Governor Says Coun-(Short But Comprehensive Re
try Will Be Friend of the view of Issues in His 

Poor Man ! Home County

„ - . The Hon. William Paterson, MinisterChihuahua. Me».. June 16.-E-.orteil I
by a tmm.ltu.iue crow.l. the 14 Amerl- of Cuefome. uTliI one of the negotiators 
cans released from the penitentiary I uf the Reciprocity Agreement, made 
here, after three munths* imprisonment, 1 lt|F appearance on a public plat
were given a public demonstration form eince the Agreement with the
the si reels. United States was Introduced in the

Governor Gonzales appeared at tin i ......
penitentiary with his staff and a federal Dominion House, at Paris. Onta.io. 
judge was summoned and summarily In the course of his speech Mr. 
declarciTTKcTXmerlcaaa not guilty. Thui j pat^rseh said: “We have been charged

with selling pur. country:, with being 
concerned in a plot to lower the flag 
to the United States. I don't boast 
of my loyalty very loudly, but I feel 
it very deeply. I consider It an In 
suit.on the part of our opponents to

formality over, the prison, which has 
been the scene of many poTTETral crimes; 
resounded with cheers. The crowd out
side took up the cheering, and the 
Americans, followed by two Germans 
and about 30 Mexicans who had been
liberated. mjrchrf down | question our loyalty. I believe If you
the plaza the band p > jean make the farmer prosperous you

make all other classes In the 
unity prosperous; and when you 

add to that the great fishing and lum
bering interests you have two-thirds. If

Governor Gonraies addressed the for- 
mer prisoners, tnanklng them for the
part th« \ had taken m t a- ................. ...........................
The American then were fairly mobbed I l)f)t ^rve-quartere, of the people of
by those who wished to embrace them 

Governor Gonzales made known the
Canada, almost directly interested, 
and If you benefit these you must

three were boarders.
six other*, who were* temporary 

boarders, some of whom came for cure 
while indisposed, have left the Home, 
going to relations or friends as the case 
may be. Of the 27 still In the Home on 
April 1. ten are maintained by the, city, 
one by the city of Nelson/ one by the 
provincial government and fifteen pay 
for their own maintenance.

No new work was undertaken during, 
the year, • although the management 
greatly regretted that they were un
able to put the grounds in proper con
dition. They considered It wiser, how-

fact that “aristocracy'’ in Mexico is no I vmturnlly benefit the whole country. I 
longer to be recognized. He appointed I j^jjève It will be one of the greatest 
«■o unknown shoemaker to that—the
jefe politico. “Hereafter.” said the gov
ernor, “Mexico Is to be the friend of the 
poor man. The government will be run 
by men selected because of tfiélf abllllj' 
and moral standing .The people’s trust 
will not be turned over to the aristo
cracy for their privé te looting.”

A» liu-Ulwu.. at-Aha, strained, relations 
between the two armies occurred Tues-

beeii al»le toricarry through. It it 
carried, and the whole Dominion 

will be the loser If H te not carried.”
“Who’s got the best of the bargain.’’ 

asked Mr. Paterson, '.'the man who has 
the nim-'tly million -new customers or 
the man who has the eight' million? 
A’omm**n antwtr» that question.
Why do men trade, anyway? We have

day when a federal lieutenant whrt|Hn offer of freer trade, larger markets.
I more openings for our products. Who 
I started the opposition to this agr«-e- 
I ment .’ Not the men chiefly concerned 
—farmers, lumbermen,. fishermen—but 

the trust \ the

tendered to the different doctors who 
have so kindly ministered professionally 

to our burdens, and j without fee to the different inmates.
rnipetent j These were Drs. Frank Hall, Fraser. G.

has been Constantly before us.} A* B. Hall, Stainer. Helmcken and Ge*«.help
Fhortly after our last annual meeting 
e>ur matron. Mrs. Laughlln, resigned.

Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting trouble»--

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
stand higher in public 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them. , 

25c. a box.

Hall. Also to the Ministerial Associa
tion for holding Sunday services each 
week, to the First Presbyterian ladles 
for tea arid entertainment, to the young 
people nf the Congregational church for 

entertainments for the Inmates, to
ighU r< "f RbVm < ca for a ’ • •1 

given .at the Home., to the Victoria 
West Amateur Theatrical Society for a 
delightful entertainment given for the 
Inmates, to the Metropolitan ladtps for 
tea given the ladies, and to nil others 
who have so generously assisted 
make the lives of the aged inmates 
brighter and happier, the management 
extend heartfelt thanks.

DROWNED RESCUING LAMB.

| in paid advertisements, not for the 
I love of the farmer, but for their own 

. Irish interests. If these -Canadian 
I financier» can invest their tens of 

Madero’s I millions In United States industries

shouted “Viva Reyes” was shot and 
killed by un tnsurrecto who ahd smug
gled himself into town.

While wonder Is expressed that Mex-
eve. to reduce the mortgage account liée City does not promptly straighten I the financial Interests, 
still’ due on the building, and If the lout the tangle. Governor Gonzales an-1 men who spend hundreds of thousands 
busvbodles who complain of the con- tlcipates no serious consequences. H«' 
dltlon of the grounds will possess theirisaid that in time the federal troops will 
souls In patience a bit longer, this, too. evacuate apd the insurrectos will be al- 
we hope will be aevompllshtsl. iowetl to enter Chihuahua.

The thanks of the committee are However, General < trozco, . p»nfor most military chief, when taler-1without losing th. n loyalty, tie- Can 
viewed at Suite, frankly expressed dis* Indian farmer can sell a hog across 
pleasure at the authorities’ failure to I the border without selling his loyalty 
tunr over the city m his forces. It wav with 4L You will have railroads 
given out at his headquarters that since I running north and south, lota .or 
the immrrectp* in Northern Mexico!them; but you will also nave
practically had begun and won the war. them running e#st and west and 
they should be the first to enjoy the h arrying all they ran carry, tie- 
victory. Many of Orosco's followers I clared Mr. Paterson, 
hav* declared that It tM fédérais do not I "tLv. ry bushel of grain that Is now
noon evacuate the insurrecto army will I BPi,ig to Great Britain can be still
enter in a body. I carried, and mon of It. provided the

Gémirai Vtllav, commanding the fed-1rates are lowe red to meet the légitimât»* 
erals, said he was acting under orders I needs of the farmer» and the com pet 1- 
from Mexico City. These orders were 11 ion from the railroads to the south
that he sh<mid patrol the city arid main-1 Yes. there will he com. .................'
tain outposts to pavent the entrance j may be a lowering of the rates. 1>ut 
of any armed troops. | that will go In the farmers'

This Is Your Chance 
to Make a Start

Most people wait till their opportunity is gone and then Real
ize that they missed a good chance. These are the people one 
hears saying: “1 con fit have bought that property for such 
and such a" figure and yesterday it was sold for—’’ hut why 

repeat. You hear it every day.
Perhajis you have missed many such chances, hut don t miss 

"TlRSTiher We are selling fine large, eleared lots in our new 
Fort street subdivision.

t »n.

On the Fort St Car Line 
From $500, Easy Terms
These Lots wift give you the-start yon-desire. ’They are sure 
money makers. Better not wait till to-morrow like you did 
last time, but come ill right now ami get a plan and funner 

particulars.

Island Investment Co., 1jmited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

HE POSED FOR LITERATURE.

A dally paper in a down-state city, 
say* an exchange, had been publishing 
a aerl'cH of cartoons of a type.familiar 
in most of tlie.. sp»aUer eirléi—the stunt 
is to draw a correct likeness of a prom
inent cltlaen’s face, and then to. draw 
In the body and surroundings on a 

n«titVo'n there 1 semewhat smaller scale, these addl- 
1 * (tonal features representing him as

• ngaged in his own particular hobby 
activity. The circulation manpockets.

All the Inmiriwtos ri.-slre I» to bo at-1 Anri whop It com»» to a que».Ion be-. a m B llal of those prom-
lowo<l to enter th« city, hri by a brass Iwoon the roads maintaining M ln. nt cUlscne. procures their photo-

- the thousanrt, of. farmer,]......... u_ ,urha th, job over to anbend, carrying their arms ami with I rates anil --------- ------- -. — I eranhs ami t
flying, and march through the]who have to grow their own grain |art|„, wllh v 

Streets. A trlumphast parade Is their 1 gel It too th. market. 1 “J,“ “Y,L, ,he whole aenes. t,t course. .......
nation ..t e proper reward for-military I of the farmer every time. Not tn l|u, ,, nnlKh,.,i „ i« taken around

____________ b„Vr ^1h^« Th” win have “W*** ,or h" aPPrOVa' ”WoodHt«K*k. Ont.. June 15 -Phillip 
Meadows, an old and respecK «1 resident 
of West Zkiria. %ças drowned here in the 
cistern. Ills eon. with whom lie lived, 
had gone to a burn-raising, leaving his 
father at home. A nelghl*or. Mr. Ja**- 
Me Kay went to see* Mr. Meadows, and 
not finding »lm. hk>k h r him..
Heat ing a :.... in apparently > omlng fro.n
the cistern, he looked down and saw Mr. 
llaadowa cliughiK to the pump l«»K Un
able to get him out, he got assistance, hut 
when Mr Meadows was hauletl out the 
doctor promptnded him dead. It Is sup- 
i ..the A c *»ed n m trj Ins to new • 

m . a bh : h...I f...1.1, into in. cleV rn

-Alexandra Cafe.—Alexandra Club, 
Courtney street, now open to the public. 
Breakfast, 8 to 10 a. m.; lunch, noon 
to 2 30 p. m.J dinner. 6 to 8 p. m. After
noon tea, ice cream. * *

drew in some other books under the 
table. These books were supposed to 
be shoved modestly out of sight, but 
the reader could plainly see the titles 
—“Boccaclo.” "Margaret of Navarre," 
’’Rabelais." Balzac’s Droll Tales,” and 
other classics of the racier type. The 
picture wus submlttel for the approval 
of the subject, and the agent came 
back to the artist.

“Bay,” he said, “he likes the picture 
all right, except for one thing. He 
wants you to put some of those re
ligious books up on the table where 
they can be seen better. Instead of on 
the floor where you've got 'em.”

the police were sent out to apprehend
the offender and to ascertain whether 
there are any revolutionaries about, 
and If-yo arrest them.

’ Animal life has been found in the Pa
cific ocean rieur New Zealand at a depth 
of four itud a quarter miles, under a 
pressure of four and ft half tons tu the 
square Inch.

horn he has contracted 
for the whole series. <frf course, when STRATEGY SAVED HEAD.

NEW CHINESE LOAN.
I dung*
I they can carry, though they ma 
I to charge a little .less.
I adlan farmer has a rightWashington. D. C.. June If.!-The Chin ____________

ese mirilster has signed the prospectus j best.price for his grain that he can
. . ..... — __ .... 1 I M>* «. lt.nl, tia it I a... - Il Im è I. a, best I

artist.

| get. He has a *lghv<(> ln th
I market The horn- market Is her*v 

market Is open just the

tite K0.iw«i.i<*T llukui.nK railway loan as a 
preliminary to tlie issue of bmul* in New 
York Iaondon. Pa is and Berlin. As the, Rrltlsh
contract provides f«*r the construction ofl i„for< but our farmers have
branches of toe main lines and extensions *um as neior*. 
on similar terms, thn nmmm axicaaz to at
would ultimately reach larger figure». I ninety million mon customers. 
American bankers ravtlclpatc to tl»* ex-1 ,.jt ^as been a surprise to me.” sahl 
tent of one-fourth. The t«Aal amount of | Jfr ,patvrHOn. “the fuss that has been

have 1 criticism,
nit the Can- The paper In this Instance made 

obtain t he I contract with a Cleveland
whoa*1 studio is ln the Schofield build 
Ing'. "Now this' No. 4 here.” said the 
agent to the artist. 'Is anxious to be 
know» as a literary man of sorts. He’s 
a great reader, and I'd suggest that 

to”AtioID»r grt-al market, to [ yon drew him at a library tahl». atir-

___ ________ T - t„tal iimount of. Mr .pai. rann................
he tlrat -laaue will l«- limited yp et’ '>O.W a|,out thlr AV' t-m. nt. W. tthoultl
if 6 per ft nt. b.ma«rwl t. Ii-HI '• „ « ronri ha.X we tailed
at par. Other 
broad at 101.

Chinese bonds are selling

WOMANS EMANCIPATION.

Suffragette Leaders Recommend Phys
ical Culture Methods Au Jiu-Jitsu.

t So Easy and So Cool

», «.

___ Then within twelve or thir
teen months at most the people will bej 
asked to pronourice upon It.”

forty years. But my colleagu 
w. rc only the Instruments In obtaining 
H ' It is for the people to declare- 
whether they will have It. This ques
tion If going to make a sharp dividing 

.. , „ K„. I fine between Liberal and Tory prln-
Wlth tha aid Of a muscular Rt>t the Agreement is going

-harming Boston^Irt. Elsie t haptn. the| * the House at Ottawa, and I
British suffragette is l.reaklng out in a ^ » ,t wlll h(. carried at Wash-
new place. She has been offered phy- : ,■* ................... — •*-•-
slcal exercises already by ambitious | m*tnn 
exponents of various culture schemes, 
but It remained for Miss Chapin to 
blend with that inducement a Judicious 
mixture for modern women under the 
auspices of the Women’s Development 
Boctety.

Her mother has l>een an Inmate of 
Holloway prison more than once, after j 
raids on his majesty's ministers, but 
she herself has not reached the martyr 
.«♦age yet. When she does, if her 
scheme continues successfully, she and 
her associates will only reach durance 
\ lie after they have left traces of their 
Mu-jUsu prowess on the anatomies of 
«.he guardian* of the peace. For though 
this Bostonian belle welcomes even the" 
mere male with a smile that is child
like and bland, and her movements in 
the social circle are graceful ami re
fined, she has in reserve a “punch"’ 
that would not be despised by the "Tar 
Baby” of her native city, and th** Lon■ 
don “copper,” having heard of it, looks 
forward to the next encounter with 
misgiving.

Her primary object is to provide an 
opportunity for the militants to take 
pgrt In all sports and games, but to 
that she links social and Intellectual

rounded by WbHtg bT pretty heavy lit
■■mpp!

The suggestion was followed. On 
the table were big tones, plainly 

. . , .. , , . marked. "Browntog.” “Kant's Critique
have done wrong ha«l we failed too ( pim, Henson.” “.The Origin 
secure what we did. It is what h<>thl inertes.” “Emerson's Essays, 
parties have advocated for th* I>**t j S(,nn 
tnrt v v^ars. But my colleagues and II-

A coolie was carrying n heavy box 
through one of the gates Into Soochow 
(’tty a few' days ago. The s«*ntry on 
duty stopped him and wanted to know 
Its contents. The coolie replied "I don't 
know, but probtfbly it Is money, which 
my master asked me to take to a cer
tain bank.” Not being satisfied with the 
explanation, says the (’iftna .Gazette, 
the sentry insisted on the box being 
«pt-ued. The « *m*U« replied he had nj 
key and requested the sentry fo take 
care of the box until he went to fetch 
some one to o|»en It. The sentry con 
sented. but as the man did not return 
again the box was opened and on being

rmor,™ T, ____ examlp*'*! It was found to contain 15
’ Then, thinking to add a touch revolvers and 2.000 cartridges. The dts- 

the artist jeovery created a general uproar. Allof humor to’ the picture,

IN THE MATTER OF TI*E...*!££•
RICKER aNI * BRENTON MINl-.S.
LIMITED. NON - PER80N AL LIA-
UIL«Iry Voluntary Lld^ldatlon.» ^

Pvtrsuant to He* tion 229 of the C am
pantes’ Apt.- notke ,s hereby glxe«' tjiut 
s m.-eting of th* . ieditors of the ab*>\o . 
named Company will be held at 
o’clock ln the evening on .
2411» dr.y of June, 1911, at 1118 l^angley 
street, victoria, B- C -,

Notice is also h**reby given that the 
creditors of the shove named < .»mpan> 
are required on oi before tHe *.4th da» of 
Juno 1911. t*» send their names and a*l- :ir££es and particular, of their debts or 
claims, ami the names and addreaet-s or 
their Kollcltors f1f any» to « De jina^ywtsni- 
ed. of ill* Lar.g|e> street, in the 
Victoria K «' the Liquidât nr. of the sn,-t 
Company; and. ».f eo required by a notIqp 
in writing from tlie sa'Wl Liquidators, are. 
hV their said Solicitor#, to come i«* and 
prove said d* Uts and claims at such
time and plü‘ «• ae shell be specified In 
Hindi notice or in default thereof they 
.hflll be exelitdetl Iront tiny distribution Whirl, ms? be mwl, before .ueh debt, -re

Wr!an',l thtl 12th day of June. ltll. »t VlC- 

toria. B. <;iAkHY M ORARAME
EDWIN A* GARRETT. Jr..

Liquidators.

intercourse.
Her home is in a little Bloomsbury 

flat in the heart of London, where she 
is Kurrounded by cats, dogs and canar
ies for which she has considerably 
more respect than for the whole bunch 
of politicians at Westminster.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

Before you. buy en electric iron let hr demonstrate to yon the 
unrivalled merits of those we sell. -,

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
government street •PHONE 2242

s^The British workman may be a slow 
thinker: but lie cafMraw a logical deduv 
tlon us quick!, as any man A witness I 
a certain railway case was asked to, tell 
in his own way Just how the accident 
occurred. He said :

•Well. Bill an' me was walkin’ down 
the line, an l liear.l a whistle an’ I got 
off the dine aV the train went by an’ 
got back on the Une an’ I djdn’t see BUI 
noWheres. but I walked along an’ then 1 
see Bill's hat. an’ I walked on an’ I sees 
ojk of Bill’s legs, an’ then 1 sees one of 
Blips arms, an* I walked on an* th*
MS another of Bill's leg*, an il*n ovet- 
one side I see Bill’s head, an’ then I 
to myself. I see. My God*.' I see. 'some 
UilS mult bnve happened to BUR’ ’*

Imperfect Kidney Action 
Causes Rheumatism

Rheumatism with its kindred -ailments I 
—Lumbago, Wry Neck. Neuralgia. etc., j 
usually results from lodgments of uric j 
arid in the joints and muscles.

Now the chief function of the kidnevâ I 
to to properly filter this poison from the I 
blood.

Only when they tail to do this is | 
Rheumatism probable.

Kidney weakness starts In various I 
ways. A sudden chill, after perspiring 
freely, sometimes settles in the kidneys I 

or an unusual strain may cause it. 
Poisons which should be filtered out | 

of the system are pumped back into thr 
blood, causing Uric Acid, the real can - 
of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Wry Neck, j 
Neuralgia, etc.

In the early stages Nyal's Stone Ro* < 
Compound will stop it.

Will start your kidneys working prop
erly so that the Uric Acid is reabsorb*.
Md climiflütaL ________________ ____

Away goes your Rheumatism with it 
Perhaps these early warning twinge> | 

have passed unheeded, and your 
mat ism has become deep seated.

Muscles all snarled up in knots as it | 
ere. .
Then you’ll need Nyal’s Rheumatic

Cure.
Ask your own druggist about V 

remedies.
His opinion is worth 

Sold and guaranteed by D. E. ramp-1 
bell. John Cochrane, Dean & Hlscovk*. 
F. W. Fawcett, Messrs. Hall A Co., W. 
Jackson A Co., F. J. Williams, Victoria.

IRON BEDSTEADS
And BEDROOM FURNITURE

\VE AHK SHOWING A SPLENDID RANGE OF CHEAP AND 
MFD1I7M IRON BED8. ranging in prie*- from....... .$3.75

DREStiEItS AND STANDS, in quarter cut surface oak, well fin
ished, 3 large drawers in dresser a ltd heavy British plate mir
ror :........ .............................................................................. woo

CHILDREN’S CRIBS, malleable east, with drop sides, $8J

One fore»ch*v«ryH*y ailment

The Capital Furniture
1221 Douglas Street McCALLUW BLOCK

•1
Next Merchants Bank



( T lit

MISINTERPRET» .«IQMOift

'TWjftfr <H' JLUlUILRIUJII1 Rll'
tr«*8—Cap'tain Wfli-rîo Potatoes.

Port Townsêfed. Wash., June If». — A 
mistake in signals -was respoiurtble tor 
the feiy^ri tha« reached here on Tues
day that Captain O. Muller of the four- 
masted ship County of Linlithgow va* 
srrirrtwty ill and that the vessel was In 
distress in the strait. Captain* duller 
was merely flying the etietomary signal 
when he passed Tatoosh and was never 
In tfetter health when he aYrived yes

terday i morning.
Pnxif of this fact Is that he sailed 

Into port taking advantage of the 
strong westerly gale that had , been 
Mowing in the strait during the past 
few «days. The County <*f Linlithgow 
was sixty days out of Valparaiso hut 
was short of no provision* exeept po
tatoes.

She will load wit* lumber In Tacoma 
for Valparaiso but before going to that* 
ifOri will be placed in dry dock.

—Alexandra Cafe—Alexandra C’lub. 
Courtney street, now open to the public, 
llreakfast. 8 to 10 a. m.; Iqneh, noon 
to -.30 p. m. : dinner. 6 to 8 p m After- 
noon tea, lés- eream. *

„ GEM SAILS WITH 
BIG PASSENGER LIST

CANAD

Seven-Room

Homes
With Sizable 

lots

G. T, P, Steamer Takes Many 
of Witnesses' of Riot Back 

to Prince Rupert

Taking a large number of the wit
nesses, wfe’o have been in this city at 
tending the trial of the Prince Rupert 
rioters, baek to their place ot abode, 
as well as many other passengers, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer Prince 
Georgo, Capt. Saunaers. left port this 
ffiornlng for Prince Rupert and Stew 
art. The local agents of the com 
par.y booked one of the largest list of 
passengers that nas fallen In their 
path for some time.

Those Who sailed on the Gorge In
cluded the following: À Helno. who 
,m .bound .for-Ikeda Bay. where he will 
survey the copper mines: Thoqpas 
Htedham, of the Pacific Coasf Con 
struction company, who with hi* 
-family will reside at Prince Rupert 
while the new marine and bum- -Repot 
i- under eonatruoilon; vv, E, Williams, 
who defended the rioters at the trial 
Here accompanied bÿ his wife; C. de B. 
Green and a party of seven, who are 
going to Massett on a survey cruise; 
WUUam Mftpaon, Chi' f Justice and 
Mrs Hunter. F. C Gamble, R. P 
MacLean. J. A. McMaster. Geo. T 
St**wart and J. .James,

With the return of th-1 Prince 
(Jeorge from Seattle it was learned 
that the repair work on the Prince 
Rupert at Fox‘sxBoiler Works was be 
ing rushed with all speed, but that it 
will |«* a week or more before she is 
again ready for service Capt. C. H 
Nicholson, manager of the Q. T. P S 
S Co. made the trip froir Vancouver 
o Health on the George to look over 

the work being don* on the Rupert 
Carrying 100.000 feet of lumber and 

500 barrels of cement the steamer 
Henriette, of the same line, left, port 
to-day for northern British Columbia 
points. At Vancouver she *N1I l°ad 
additional cargo and will take about 
500 tons north.

BVY STEAM SCHOONER.

Vancouver Parties Purchase Fulton for 
$32*rt From Fris,.. Firm.

F HE IS FOUND GUILTY 
AN APPEAL MAY FOLLOW I

cused Contends Indictment 
Was Irregularly Preferred

NO. 58—This is iv block 
from the Gorge ear 
line. The house is 

has seven 'rooms 
full basement, 
lot is a -beauty, 

100x5k>4'ft. "Prieet'on 
terms............ $5,900

VHTTOfUA DUUL.Y 'll MGS, 1'HGKSnAT, JUML 15, 1911. ,______
------------------------- 1------------1-------------—-------------------------------—

■eo:. pref ............ .as at.
________ Western Culen ......... .........«{I M ».»«.*■ ■ SB “'SBÜS*

HELD
following Monday. The girl told of the 

hesitatingly and said yi»1 *hMe

cused to let lier alone, he had «aid,
‘•When people love one Another it

ml,ler they do.", H"vtKKly Carl Bouttil. un oil Arid labor
the little girl to speak

DETERMINED TO END LIFE.

cut from ear to ear and the arteries rtf 
both wrists completely severed, the

Lordship told
up, as no one blamed her, because she 
was only a little school girt. 
i On tbe way back to town he had 
asked her to see him on the next day 
and she refused, but said she might 
sec him on the Sunday.

Mr. Maclean cross-examined the girl 
as to her acquaintance with others ahd 
as to an Instance or two of having run 
àkrgy from home and played truant 

• . . . i t/r\ i a Ifro,n school. She had beep willing to11 A. lyiaciean, Kl u«| to# Ac* I go out with Faulkner on .the Sunday
as promised antf again on Monday. 
She told her mother whe,n questioned 

! that she obtained the ring from- a 
I school girl friend.

The girl's adopted mother gave evl- 
i <ience of having discovered that she 
played truant and of questioning her. 

I and. of the steps she |ook subsequently. 
James M. Miller, from the feglstrar- 

general’s office, proved the age of the 
girl. She was born on October 28. 1895, 
Mr another dying «4 her birth.

Mr. MneJean agreed to admit the age 
of the child as that set out in the

er, about SO years of age, was found 
this morning dangling from a" bed post 
in a bunk house a few miles southwest 
Of Coallnga. Despondency over an 
Uncle's recent death Is supposed to have 
led Boutell to take his own life. He is 
survived by a wife and two smalPchll-

Calgiry Hungarian, per sack.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy Ff W. Stevenson * Co.)

NATIONAL REFORM CONGRESS.

Pittsburg, June 15.—The executive 
coipmlttee of the National Reform As
sociation held a meeting here last 
night and. arranged details for the 
world's convention fo be held on the 
Pacific coast in 1913.

New York. Julie 15.
Open. High. Low Close.

...... 13.46 13.48 13.85 18.40-41
Mardi ......... 18.62 13.63 1343 13 46-48
May ............ 13.50-51

16 15-19
July ........ .......... 15.41 15.45 15-29 15.28-28
Aug............... ....... 14.98 l5.no 14,78 14.78-80
Sept............... ........ 13.73 13.78 13.70 13.71-73
Oct. ......... ......... 13.47 13.48 13 34 If. 40-41

12.40-41
Dec- . . . .. 13.46 13.4» 13 36 13.42-4-

An application to have the Indict
ment preferred against G. I- Faulk
ner. the. Vancouver real estate oper 
a tor who Is charged with rape ând on 

re other counts, qUOThed was iYiutle 
to Mr. dusttce Murphy tn the assize 
court yesterday afternoon -by IL A. I charge.

new,
with
The

San Francisco. Cal., June 14—The 
steam schooner Fulton, built at Fair- 
haven. Wash.. In 1898. has been sold by 
ByatbeA and Clark,- to parties in Van 
couver. TH» price has not been made 
public, but Is in the neighborhood of 
$22.500. The Fulton has been running 
between Mattole landing and San 
Francisco,

The transport t/>gan steamed In from 
-San Diego, bringing back a number of 
troops who have been stationed at the 
southern t--n.

The steamer Massachusetts left for 
Tacoma yesterday. It is understood 
that she will take on cargo there for

Maclean, K C.. who appears, for the 
accused, on the ground that the in
dictment is preferred by lion. XV. R. 
Ross, '"acting attorney-general," whom 
Mr Maclean contend» has no authority. 
amljhat even If he had authority he had 
not directed, the indictment to any 
particular person but to .“counsel act
ing for the, crown** at the spring as 
sizes. Thi-rc are two crown counsel 
at the spring assizes, Mr. Maclean 
said:

-Mr. Maclean supported hlrf conten
tion that Hon XV. R. Ross as acting 
attorney-general has no authority to 
pn fvr an Indictment, the only person 
haying the right being the' attorney- 
general. by reference to a case in the 
courts of Baskets he wan recently heard. 
In which the deputy attorney-general 
had undertaken to prefer u bill to the 
grand Jury. The court* th»;re held the 
deputy had no authority and the 
Supreme Court of Canada had upheld 
the ; decision.

Mr. Justice Murphy *sk»-d whether 
If Hon. JN. R. Ross was gazetted, he 
was not attorney-general. tint Mr. 
Maclean claimed there could" be one 
attorney-general only In a province.

‘T’nles* you get H**n. W. J. Bowser, 
who 1* happy, alive and hearty. I am 
glad to say. the indictment Is not 
valid." said Mr. Maclean. He ad- 
ml|lM tii- depuis could Mi glides* th,
provincial statute but h** was not the 
attorney-general as define»! under the 
Criminal Code of Canada.

Mr. Maclean also claimed that a 1*111- 
of , Indictment had been preferred 
against the accused not founded on 
the evidence and therefore It ought 
not to l>e heard. Referring again to 
his first objection he supported his 
contention by the Interpretation 
clause In which, he said, 'attorney- 
general" meant attorney-general and 
i!-- person else Th«-n if ih- attoroey- 

neral gave a direction It should be 
specific direction and not

Dr. Eliza Henrietta Ttlrhar/Uon 
Paterson Denovan, duly qualified prac
titioner. gave medical testimony in 
support of the crown charge.
- -Th*'» Jury conab*iH~--<»f . W. S. Shields, 
V K—ttryrr Hlnnnc rii, FtjJ
Therreault, John Telfer. John r. 
Young. H. C. Uhlman. W. J Rennie. 
Chas. Holmes (foreman). Robert Jftl- 
larnl, Saul Kirkha.ni and Robt. Kerr.

JURY- AXX’ARDS 817.500.

X'enllct at Second" TrTaT of Action 
Against the B. C. Electric Railway.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & t?o.)
Chicago. June 15.

NEW YORK STOCKS. Open High Low Closi

(By Court »»*y F. W. Stevenson Sc Co.)
New York.. June 16. 

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ........ .
Amn. Agr. Chemical"7 

Reel Sugar

Car. & Foundry
Cotton Oil ..........
leg Securities ...
Smelting .................... . 83$
Sugar ...............................121$ 120$ 120.'

Vfl

i"..i k

Enderby. per sack ...........
Enderpy, per bbl. "

Faetry Flours- - I
Silver Bell. ...........1Ti,
Snowflake, per sack
Snowflake, per bbl...................... , w
Vancouver Millin’ Co.. WUg

Rose ............... : ...............................  LTI
Drifted Snow, per sack ....... 1«TB

Grain— ' f
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. S5.0DCHO 0®
Wheat, per tb........... ...............
Barley ........    40.0#
XVhote Corn ................. ........
Cracked Corn ....... ;» ........... . 17 w
Oat. ................   *-*
Crushed Oats .................................
Rntlvd Oats L. K ). 7-lb slL 
Rolled Data (B. A K ). «Mb. sk.
Rolled Oa:« (B. A K ). 4Mb sk. i w
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 80-lb. sk. t*
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ..........  -M
Oatmeal. . -.n sack ................... 121 .
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs......... •*
cracked Wheat, 10 lbe.
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 121® 3i
Whole Wheat Flour .0 Iba .. •«
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ........
Graham Flour, 60 Iba .........   H/s

d-
Hay (baled), par tan R OQtP'vfO .

t

Vancouver, kino .18 —A verdict 
$17.5<Si damages, totally the largest 
the kind ever given In British Colui 
bla, was awarded yesterday by t 
jury In the case of J. D. Taylor agalt 
the Rrittih Cohimbla Btectric R«tlw 
Company, The verdict >vns the m« 
remarkable a« this Is the second time 
the case has been tried, and It wa 
sent back for second trial by the cour 
on the ground that the verdict of $15.

showed that he was In a much 
state at the second than at the 
trial.

Taylor, a man over fifty years of age. j ” 
van a blacksmith by trader and was 

injured in ih.> Laltpvtew accident 
the fall of 1909. As a result of his

neurasthenia, which has completely In* 
capacitated him from d* 
whafeyi-r. In the witr.es 
his evidence trembling a 
a pitiable manner.

DARING HOTEL ROBBERY.

...... --- I , n(i »(>art one, a* In the present case. To sup-Hpnolutu nnfl nt th. l-land p»rt ^ ^ „rgum,nt h,. .uthurl

NcK" York, June 15.—An autom 
..containing eight men pulled up in 

nfm r“ lof tin Hotel Roy on West IBth si 
Broadway, about 1 o’clock

NO. 99—Another with 
a big lot, 120x100 ft. 
Convenient to either 
the Willows or Oak 
Bay ear line. Seven 
rooms in this house 
also. Price, on terms, 
is..................$4,000

NO. 117—Another near 
the Oak Bay ear line, 
on liavie St. Seven 
rooms, full basement, 
with cement floors. 
Lot 59x135. Price, 
mi terms ... $4,000

sugar for "New York
The Frank Waterhouse steamer 

Knight of St. George, nnd the American 
Hawaiian sltMuner Alaskan are expect- 
»,1 to-day from Svdney and Sallna 
Cruz, respectively. They will both pro
ceed to the S»»und n“xt week.

Details of the rough voyage of the 
srhonmr Geo E. Billings from New
castle. Australia, to Kan Fninclwo are 
given by Capt. Blrkholm In the follow- 
Ine retxirt from the vessel's log.

Sailed from* Newcastle on March 4 
Ha<l succession of gales for 20 days to 
th.- Three Kings, where we experienced 
the tail end <<f a tvphoon Had east 
vlnd until April 18. On April 17 Gus 

Cmrlstrom. seaman, fell from the frfre- 
»a*tle head and broke his right arm 
Put hack to Honolulu. arrj\lng there 
XT.i\ ii and landed him f*»r ndkll :,t* 
tenttoa. and sailed again for Sa ii Fran
cisco the same dav. Experienced light 
X XX’ slnds to 1st. 42 north, tone 182 
Last three days had strong N N W 
gale nnd blew awnv mlzaensall. March 
10. 700 miles from Newcastle, snoke the 
baruu* ntln*- Alta from Port Stephens 
for British* Columbia, and the barquen- 
1.1 nc John Fa liner from Newt*«stle for 
SarVFrancisco.

ties, and asked that the 
against Faulkner he quashed

Indictment J fope CharleB simptons, the night clerk 
Each man held a revolver, and thslf

•Anaroiv-lu ........................... ....... 41| 41 to-
Atchison ............................. .........tut 113Ï n, j
Ik»., pref............................... ........ 1051 lift 04* ti
R A O.................................. .........1087 I'fH* OS
B. R T................................. ........ 8» m j
C. I». R..................,.............. .........2411 .’40* 2401
Cential Leather ...... . ......... -724 31* 311

...... 85* S4* 84|
C. -A G. XV . pref........... ...... k-4 45 45*

!>o.. pref. . ....................... .........1561 155 154*
. Colo. Fuel & Iron ....... ......... 351 34* 344
U'tm. (lus ................ .........147 146 146

> & n. a., pref..............
.........y-: ft* 36*.

Do.. 1st pref......... ........... .........571 56 574
Do.. 2nd pref................ . ....... v 461 tit 45J
Coldfield Cons................. ......... '•! 6 6

127A-13R
G. N. Ore «'tfs................ .........«1 «2* 62*
Int T-Metrii................ ...... 1SS m IS*

.........to* 61 51
Kan. City Southern ... .........37* :i61 36*

151* 151*
L -high Valley ................ ......179| 1788 1719
Clilno .................................. .......... 2t; 24»‘
M . St 1* fit S. S M .......... 138 137i W»
M . K & T . ... ..........  38* 37 ii 374

, Mo. Pacific .................... ...........51 “\ 50 50*
! Nat. L-ad ...................... ...........57* 67 561
| Nev. Cons. v.......... ... ..........  21* 20-1 20*
Is Y r ................ . .HI* 110f lift

X V.. <> & w ......... ..........  451 45) 45*
•In. * xv............................. .......... IMS 107* 197»
,.j M. V ............................ .......... 13&: 1344 134i

j Pacific Mail .................. ...........273 27* 2ft
i IVnnsyhvnnia ............ .......... 125 1248 1246

rt f»i*. SR.-«l Steel <’ar ....... 37* 36* :4ft
Railway Rteet Hpg. .. ..........  3« 87* 371
R* ndlnr ......................... .......... 161 1591 1.592
lit p. Iron A 8teel .... ..........  31* 3't* 30)
Ros-k Islaml ............ .. .......... 3*1 33* 33*
Sloss Hl.effit-lil ......... ..........  52 51 51
-s. P.................................... 121* 120* 12»
Sou. Rsllway ------  . ..........  328 32* 32
Do., pref...................... ...........72* 711 711
Tenn. «’opper ............. ..........  43* 42* 42*

> Texas Pacific ............ ..........  29* 298 29*
V. P.................................... ...........187* 185* 185*
Do-, pr -f........................... .......... 95 94 94

^ V- 8. Steel ..................... ..........  80 781 7*4
. Do., pref........................... .......... 1181 118* lift

Vtah Ct*p|»*»r ................. ....... 511 7*0* 51
u . a. Car. Cm i............. ..........  '** 564 5ft

- f--................ *......... 1

15.20 15.20 15.15 15.15 
l'.itt 15.08 15jOH 15.00

Short ltllis—

Straw, per ton ...........
Middlings, per ton
Bran, per ton ................. .
Ground Feed, per ton ..

......... MW
MW

. . . M 33 *1
um

Poultry-
Dr.-seed Fowl, per lb ....
piicks. per lb. ...................
Geese (island), per tb. ..

............... a09 .35
............... 359 w
......... J0O to

Carrots, per U>- ................ ..... to
Cabbage, per lb.................
Potatoes tfocitf) .......... .

WHOLESALE MARKET.

THE cm MARKET
i- '

, . „. . . . I r,di-ii mail in iu i* , ü* .... ••
Mr Juillet- M.irpnj Mid that had |(,Hd).r ,>rdured lhe r|,.rk to ,tand hark 

there keen no preliminary hearing ef|wh|„ hl. ex|,,„r^ ,hl. ca„h drawer of 
the evidence a*»ln»t the accuaed 'here |h> |i[>e.n Mf, Th„r,. nothing el,e
would be a good deal In what Mr. (0 do. and the Intruders
Maclean had to say. but he would re
fuse the application. Mr. Maclean 
asked for and was granted permission

j quickly sc«K>ped out $160 in bills. Then 
jthey fled out and the last one covered

Pratt’s Coal CHI ................. .
Eocene .................  ..............

Keats» -r — — -T- —,
Hams (B. C ). per lb. ......
Bacon (B. C.). per lb...........
*4a (American), per lb.
E on (American), per lb. 
I'acon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per H>................ .
Pork, per lb .......................
Mutton, per lb.......................
I jamb, hindquarter ...........
Larrih, forequarter ............
Veal, per lb...............................
Suet, per lb................................

Farm Produce -
Fresh Island Eggs ....... ...........
Butter. Cowtchun ................. .
Butt, r, Victoria ..........................
Butter, Salt Spring .................
Butter (Eastern Townships) ..
Lard, per lb...................................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack .......................
Purity, per bbl................».

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle'a Royal Household.

Ogllvle’s Royal ’ Household.
per bbl. .....................................

Robin Hood, per sack
Robin Hood, per bbl. ........ .
Y 9 g "o., Hun

garian per sack .................
X’am on -rr MliLne C- Hun

garian. per bbl.......................
lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .....

.**> »

-U
.109 90 
.109 .*»
mi tt

2.609 $ W 
1.759 2 00 
.109 -90 

.16

Lard ......................................................

Creamery Butter ..........................
Eggs ................-,................ ........ ;••• •
Apple a .................................................
Bananes .......................................... .
Beets, per sack ............................
Cahhage. per th.................•<;:•••••
Crank>errlea, per bbi......... ............
Cattliflower, p»>r doz. *,.................
Grapefruit, per box ....... ..................................................
Lettuce, per crate ....... ............
Oranges. Navel, case ...................
Potatoes, |>er top .........................
Onions (Australlnn). per cwt...
Turnips, per sack ........... ».
Haddles, per lb. ...........................
Salmon, per lb...................................
Almonds, per lb.........................
Chestnut*, per fb............................

, Filberts, per lb. ...................
■*! l'eanuts, roasted .............  *

Walnuta, per lb...........................»...
Detee. per lb. .................................
Figs, per lb........................................
»hicusabers 1 >"*t-house) pei .v>z
Artichokes (Rose), per doz.........
Parsley .......................... . ...............
Watercreea ..........  ..........................
Asp», ague (local) ................
Radishes, per do*.............................
Mint, fresh .......................................
Green Onions .......
Strawberries, per Crate ...........
Rhubarb (local) ...........................
Sew Potatoes ...........................
New Gr»*en Peas ........................
BUSH P'itat'KX .............................
Clierrlee ................. ...........................
■Oanteloupea .................... ...........
Artrli'ota
Ldesl

4X
.166 1-1

•066
2.50

a
12.6091 t.«w 

I'» 
too

6.5)@ 7.0J
1 50 

3 250 4. »

6.00 
• 9.25

iW
.is

LN

.109 -Ui 
.26

€

Strawberries, per lb.

.. . ,|the clerk with hla revolver until allUky . stated cas.- to the higher I ra (lute|d<1
court" As soon aa he was free, the clerk

Mr. Maclean went into the court I hts own g-un from a drawer
twenty-four hours before his appll-|an(j flVe shots to call the police,
cation and asked for the case to be I |^e g0, a rt,8ponse from a Broadway 
put over till the next assize, because | |ialrui,niin before the , robbers could 
of the ahwnce of a witness and his j vran|t tb«*ir machine and get started, 
only having at the last moment been I •pbe patrolmen captured the last two 
retained for the defence. jof the men and found In th«> pockets of

M Justice Murphy ordered theJ<lfl,v Qf them a roll of bills twice the size 
court cleared and that thg trial take! ^ which the hotel clerk had lost,
place behind closed doors, acting on * 
the recommendation of the grand Jury.
The court waif cleared of all with the 
exception of the members of the petit 
Jury and th»*se having business in the| 
court. The order was at first sweep
ing In Its completeness. His Lordship j 
ordering all out with the exception 
if the member's qf lhe petit Jury. An] 

application was made for the admit

“OPEN^PHOP.*

X'ancouver Con tractors Endorse Action 
Of Builders* Exchange and Master 

Builders* Association.

X'ancouver. June- 15 — At a meeting 
of iii bunding cotitractors of tin* city 
at which all contractor*, whether mem-

tance of th«- policemen and detecth e* I ^ ^ Master Rodders' Asaoclw-
* LONGSHOREMEN'S ORIEX’ANCEK on duty ami was granted nine mpn tiun Df the Builders' Exchange or

Mther deteettvw or ron.tabh-. taklngl (Jrki ,.ntlri.h „.paratr from both of
.. »________ - » .1__ .. — .I..- . « .„n.ol>. In 1 .

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED V
Dominion Trust Office 
909 Government Street 

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Montreal. June 15. - While It Is im
probable that aji international s 
mens strike will -greatly effect Mon
treal. it Is not at all unlikely that 
troubh* may arise between local ‘long
shoremen and the principal shipping 
companies using this port. During 
the oast week a permanent txiard of 
«•nnclllatlon appointed to settle all dis 
putes between the 'longshoremen and 
the shipper" has been deliberating In 
an endeavor to arrive at a solution of 
the grievances.

advantage of l Iv or(ler to remain in 
the court room. The accused pleaded 
not guilty and the selection of the 
Jury was set over until this 
ing

Mr. Justice Murphy this morning 
raid that hi* exclusion order did not 
apply to the press and that he had no 
doubt but the Victoria newspat>ers 
would keep up the honor of the British 
press and refrain frqm the publication 

f evidence that would obtain to the 
detriment of public morals.

the girl's
There are no railways In Persia. In 

travelling facilities that country is a cen
tury behind the age.

evidence. The accused should have 
every consideration and Mr. Beard's 
presence could not advance the case.

Farm Lands For Sale
160 ACRES, nearly all good land, one mile from 

Cobble Ilill station, 8 acres improved, one acre or
chard, 8 room house, barn, poultry house and 
workshf p. TS}>riHg wtttt-r }df>ed to house—Very, easy

* terms. Priée ....................... .......................$7,000
160 ACRES, all good land, U/2 miles from Cowiclian 

station, 30 acres improved, old buildings, living 
creek, timber sold for early removal. On terms.
Price....................................... . ......... $7,000

25 ACRES, all good land, 3 acres cultivated, 6 room 
hoiiSe, -water laid on; barn, dairy, poultry bouse, 
etc., 4 miles from Duncans; two miles from Maple
Bay. On terms. Price...................... $3,250

INSURANCE —Automobile and Motor Boat

Wm. Monteith Co., Ltd.
1218 Langley Street.

these organizations, an agreement and 
a resolution were passed, both of 
which will have an important bearing 

murn"|on the strike situation. The agreement 
was signe»] hy thirty-two c«mtractors 
and reads as follows:

“That this meeting of the building 
«■ontractors endorse the action of the 
Builders* Exchange and of the Master 
Builders’ Association in their dealings 
with the Carpenters’ Union and pledge 
ourselves to maintain the principle of 
the open shop, but not to discriminate

HI, I-ontehlp ohtelWI that th. RlrT, „mechenlw also
f«,<er father nrtln- white ,h. *av. h.r I Krw, tij pay „ „ „andard rateagree to pay

wages $4.26 a day of eight hours.'
The following resolution was also

but might man) It. Th, ordvr w-a. I hradically unanlmou.ly:
I - ' * ..... wnan a ma I ... 1 .... I

made on the application of accused's 
counsel. L

When R. XV. R. Moore presented the 
ii to the Jury H. A. Maclean. K. C.. 
ibtulned an order that the crown coun
sel’s address should contain no Infor
mation other than that relative to. the 
Friday of the alleg.Hl assault.

His Lordship arranged to have the 
girl’s answers repeated to the Jury

le spoke in a low. voice. ................
The girl told how she met accused in 

Beacon Hill park on a Thursday In 
April, and met him again at his re
quest the next «lay. when accused 
brought a rig and took her for a drive. 
The)' went1 to Cedar Hill and on the 
way he gave her a ring with a tur
quoise stone In It. The ring was In an 
envelope bearing a jeweler's mark.

“He tried to put the ring on my en
gagement finger.” she said, "but It 
was too small, fee gSj M on mv 
little finger. He then sa hi he would 
come In August and take me away to 
Purls, Italy and Mexico and marry 

"
He had a map of Victoria with him 

and looked at it ofteh but did not tell 
her wJiere they were going. They 
finally reached Cedar Hill, where he 
tied the horse to a tree and they went 
up the hill together and. had lunch and 
chocolates among the hushes.

Rhf returned the ring to him the
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Whereas, »»ur men are being intimi
dated, abused and assaulted by pickets 
assembled In large qumbers on the 
streets and In and around buildings in 
îo^irse of construction in the presence 
if police officers

“Resolved, that we bring this matter 
to the attention of the police commis
sioners and urge them to Issue the 
necessary instructions to the police to 
keep the streets clear in the vicinity of 
such buildings and to prevent inter
ference with workmen employed on the

HAIIjS FOR ALASKA.

Glory of the Seas Will Work as Float
ing Salmon Cannery.

Seattle. Wash., June 16. The once 
famous clipper ship Glory of the Seas 
sailed for southeastern Alaska to-day 
Jtifiy equipped as a floating salmon 
cannery, capable of canning and stow 
ing away 30,000 cases of fish in a sea
son. The salmon, thrown alive from 
seines to the deck qf the ship, will be 
vl«»aned, sliced, cooked, . canned, and 
stored in boxes by elaborate machin
ery operated hy white labor, and when 
the ship return* *«» Seattle next fall 
the product wttl he ready to be trans
ferred to the steamers that will carry 
It to BuropUe

When You Think of Victoria 
Remember

THE DAILY TIMES
Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home,

and there are to-day over double as
many as four years ago.

The Time* is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It ia 
■aid that moat Victorians welcome it in their home* liccauee it is 
the paper their wive* and daughters and sons want to read; and it 
is the paper they want their wive* and daughter* and son» to read

THE TIMES P. & P, CO. VICTORIA, B. C.
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Victoria Theatre

c

SATURDAY NIGHT—JUNE 17
David Belasco K<ml* Victoria Another 

Belasco Triumph

TME LILY
With

NANCE O’NEIL 
CHARLES CARTWRIGHT

And the Famous Itelasco Company.
Prices—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 7Sc., 50c.

Kvats ur Rate Thursday. June 15th.

PA PEU ^AGCtHJiKBnY.

London Chronicle Gives Lunch**on 
Which Courtiers Fit If*.

" GRAND
VAUDtVI LLE to'J 
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINE

Week of June 12
World’s . Peerless Aerial 1st»

‘" ' The Four Londons 
Two Men—Two Women.

Al. White’s Four Dancing Bugs.
A Quartette of Extraordinary Foot 

Workers.
Pearl and Roth

Ctever Comte Character Slwgers.
Somers and Stork#

Presenting Jackson's Honeymoon.
Caron and Herbert

The Exuberant Eccentric and the Ad
vanced Athlete..

The Grandieoope.

The proof of the pudding Is in the 
eating." That Is the homely proverb 
drawn^from thé homely art. Most of the 
wisdom of the past that has taken its 
place In the proverbial phlloaophy of 
the present drew Us illustratjbea from 
war and the sports otv thfc- field, which 
were the occupations of men, or the do
mestic arts, which were the occupations 
of women.

And there Is no more useful proverb 
to- read, mark, learn apd Inwardly di 
gest for our guidance in the general 
concerns, of life than'the one which 
bridges with golden common sense th< 
passage of the .pudding from the pot to 
the palate.

Recognising that the proof, of the 
value of paper bag cookery lay In the 
extent to which the result would appeal 

the consumer, the proprietors of the 
London DaMy Chronicle recently gave 
"paper hag" luncheon, and invited 
small party of the 'men who kuuw" Lo 
assist in a practical teat of the Soyer 
system for' reforming the kitchen, and 
making cooking, for the ordinary wo
man. a pleasant pastime Instead of â

| MAJESTIC THEATRE

YATE8 ST.
Performances Dally 2 to 6.30; 0.Î0 to 11 

Wednesday and Thursday 
Red Eagle *

* Beautiful Indian Romance.
A Knight of the Read

Ulograph.
Jean and the Calice Doll 

A Most Delightful Picture.
Max Has the Boxing Fever

Great Comedy.
An Imitator of B*ondin 
An Exciting Comedy.

Illustrated Song by Mise MeEwen.

Crystal Theatre

BROAD STREET

Five Feature Reels Daily
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated

Continuous Performance 
2 to 5, and 7 to 10 • 30.

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees So

I8MAM PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performances daily from 

noon to 11 P. M.
TO-DAY

$5.000 Dead or AU*e
Western 1 ilure.

Regular Programme. Madam Burnett, 
Hong, and Romano Trio latest music.

- BIJOU THEATRE
JOHNSON STREET. 

Continuous Performance from 1 p.in to 1 
ft.ni . 1 hour and 30 minute show for 

MOVING PICTURES. ILLUSTRATED 
SONGS AND GOOD MUSIC. 
Chang' of Programme iiaily. 

Admission Only 5 Cents 
To all parts of the house.

Home Made Syrup,

rwnciKT mix, co

Simply add 
n da»h of

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
It's a delicious seasoning.

Imported Absolutely ! I

man, a pleasant pastime Instead 
trying task. __ ....

The remit was declared to be In 
every way satisfactory. In < v«-ry Item 
on the ntenuh al the experimental 
luncheon all the shades of flavor. If one 
may use the expression, were preserved, 

The preservation of flavof Is one of 
the great points In paper bay cookery.

Men, as a rule, make better cooks 
than women—I am writing‘of profes
sional cooks—because no man goes In 
for cooking as a career unless he Is 
reaïïÿ TnTêf»slë<r Tfl the art; ami tmr 
taste for It. whereas thousands of wo 
men take it up because there Is more 
money to be earned by calling oneself 
a good plain cook, than there. Is by go
ing into domestic service as a sçyubber 
of floors^ a duster of furniture, or 
hander round of dishes.

Hy the ordinary home method of cook 
ery all the "disagreeables" attending 
the process are increased, and It Is 
method which has proved so unsatis
factory that the saying "Gtnl sent the 
meat and the devil sent the cooks' 
sure of a cordial reception In the aver 
age household.

Paper bag cookery will lighten the 
labor of the ordinary woman cook enor 
mously. As her own kitchen maid she 
will .be relieved of many of the sorrows 
of the sink, and the cleansing and pol 
lulling of pot* and pans will no longe 
occupy so large a portion of her time. 
Alike to the paid cook and to the hum 
ble housewife, who has to prepare all 
the family meals herself, the saying 
of time In the Soyer system will -come 
as a boon and a blessing.

This Is the broad general view that 
will be taken of cookery “in the pape 
bag. But we must come neck to the 
first great principle in arriving at the 
value of. cooked articles of food, and 
that Is the eating.

And It 1s In this connection t^at we 
have to- consider the preservation 
what i have catted "the shades 
flavor "

It must have occurred to most men 
who think Occasionally, as dogs always 
*lo, with their noses, that the more 
less powerful fumes and perfuinv 
whlch are given off by varfous foods 
the process of cooking must affect 
some extent the other foods which ar«- 
In the sphere of their influence.

That is exactly what happen*. How 
often In the old-fashioned rating houses 
when the various joints and the poultry 
were served with their Juices and 
sauces amt seasonings from the sain ' 

hot plate" has the customer found th« 
mixed flavors of half a dOMfll items on 
the bill of fare in the one dish he has 
selectedv and that the meat or poultry 
he Is eating has in the process of ac
quiring all the other flavors lost, its

In piy>er bag cookery not only is the 
natural flavor of every article of food 
preserved, but all alien, or stwfctt-we say 
undesirable, flavors are kept at bay.

Pa tier bag c«x»kery, provided that the 
proper and suitable paper be used, wilt 
mean in many home not only a revolu
tion, but a revelation. Thousands of 
men and women who have never known 
what really good cooking means to the 
palate and the appetite will be th th 
position of the young American girl wh 
arrived for the first time In England on 

lovely May morning.
Looking out of the window of the 

train that was tearing through ttv 
green pasture lands of rural England 
towards the great city, she suddenly 
turned" to her mother and exclaimed 
“Oh, mother! m« I know what green 
Isl

When In the homes of modest re
source the contents of the paper bag 
that has passed through the culinary 
process are placed upon the table, And 
the savory smell ha* been succeeded by 
the delicious flavor, husband and chlV 
dren will Join In the cry of homage to 
the new method of the rhenagere, and 
exclaim:

<4h. mother, now we know what 
cooking is,

Miss N. Tagg and Miss J. Johnston 
are spending two weeks at ShaWnigan.

Hugo Victor, travelling passenger 
agent for the Hanta Fe railroad. Is In

Sir Edward R. Murray 1* at the Em- j 
press on a short visit from the 'old | 
■country. \

Mrs. Irving Archer. 1216 Basil ave- j 
nue, will not receive to-day, nor again | 
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stewart are I 
spending a'few days at the Vancouver j 

hotel, Vancouver.

Mrs. Frank Sti venkon. 852 Pember- I 
ton road, will not receive to-day nor j 

again this summer.

Mias- Gulland, 13U Ktentey avenu»* 1
111 receive as usual on Saturday, but | 

not thereafter until notice.

>*♦***♦***♦♦<"►*4

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Punctuality 
is the

of
Kings

You will have no ex
cuse for not being 
punctual if yon pro
vide yourself with a 
C. & M. WATCH, 
You e a n -find 
watches here at any 

price

Op from $1

The Evening 
Chit-Chart
By Ruth Cameron

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

-THE GIFT CENTRE.”
1017 Govt. 8t. Victoria, B. C.

—

AMERICAN 
FOOTWEAR SPECIAL

Sir Joseph Turner Hutchinson, chief |
Justice- of Oeykm, and I sidy Hutchin
son arc guests at the Empress.

.o W J"
The marriage of Mis* Margery Sher

burne to Mr. A. E. Mitchell will take I 
place at Christ Church cathedral on j 
June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Relâ, Guelph,
Ont., are spending a month with Mr*.
4U»id-> aunt. Mr*. *L Nicholson» Aider- 
man road.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Blyth. Auck-1 
land New Zealand, are spending 
month's vacation at the Khawnigan | 
lAke hotel.

Mr*. A. J. Taylor and Miss Edna I 
Taylor, who have been spending a two! 
months’ vacation at the Khawnigan I 
t^ake hotel, returned to Vancouver |
Tuesday.

Miss Daisy Jones, daughter at H. H *""" O Nl11
Jones. Michigan street, who ha* re- David Bviaeco’s adaptation of The 
turned home for the mtdfeumimr hoi I- I,Lily," from the French of Pierre 
days, ha* successfully passed her «**-] Wolff and Gaston Leroux, a powerful 
aminations at Toronto University. |and ;nl|,r(.Mlve plav baling with

aw V viaitw* revis- I subject of vital human Interest that Among the w eek end \ lsltors regts- *
tered at the Khawnigan latite hotel occupied the stage of Mr Belaaco 
were Miss H. M. Stannard. K. E. j own theatre in New York for over one 
laoomis. Miss Hughes, Mr and Mrs. j year, will be the attraction,
H. B. Robertson. R. A.^Devi*^and wlfe |lhe victoria theatre on Saturday

Juiy 17. with the nowj night.snd Mrs. Woods, all of Victoria.

1-ast evening, el Ihv First Pr. shy- I famous Bslasro company, headed by 
rlan man». Rev. Dr. Vampllall unit- Nance O N.-II and «'harhs Cartwright

I have been rebuked.
My offense is using the expression 

'middle via**," several times In a re
cent article.

My censor tells me that he Is'sur 
prised that such 
a democratic per
son a* I have 
seemed to be. 
should speak so 
much of "classes."
He reminds me 
that according to 
& certain very 
good authority all 
people are born 
free and equal, 
and that the pos
session or lack of

"TWfrf '
g——, make one man 

better or worse than another and that 
there Is no such thing as class.

I accept the rebuke.
But 1 do not entirely agree u ith the 

gëïïtieman.
1 admit I was at fault in the article 

cited because when 1 referred to the 
middle class, I did mean those with a 
moderate amount of the world's goods, 
and In so doing 1 went back on my 
own conviction that class Is not found
ed on money.

But I very heartily disagree with the 
gentleman when he says there is no 
such thing as class.

There most certainly is *uch a thing. 
The most radical, the most demo 

cratic, the most socialistic or anarchis
tic person living must admit that there 
are persons to whom he looks up and 
»tber persons to whom he Instinctively 

feels himself superior.
ain sure my censor himself If he 

would be entirely honest would admit 
having felt that same way.

And lb looking up he admits the 
existence of a higher class. In look
ing down he concedes' a lower.

But wlutt is this class distinction 
that we all feel founded on?

Well, there are some crhide people 
who make the possession of money 
their sole class criterion.

To them the millionaire, no matter 
how Ignorant, how coarse, how com
mon. how futile he may l»e. Is of the 
upper clans.

And the man of poverty ho matter

AND

Our iH 00 uml $5.00 American Footwear Specials for the entire 
family cannot he equalled anywhere.

Any leather, fubrie or atyle you demand ia here.

H. 6. Hammond Shoe Co
Bola Agents, 

a nan a Son, N. Y.
Broedwolk fikuffore Bole Agents,

fi |i4rt« loiAssi A. Oardlnar W yior v mrorwn. w trnrf \ « -■■■ vs - •, si, a.

and which Includes Julia Dean. Alfred 
Hickman. Oscar Eagle. Elliott Dexter. 
William C. Hidden. Antoinette Walker, 
Ethel Grey Terry, etc.

The mammoth production will be 
disclosed with genuine Belasconlan
fidelity t" locale, a—delation, etc Th- 
engagement I* limited i«» one night 

Chevalier the Great.
Albert Chevalier's tour of Western

EXPERIENCE

Tnr. Docvoa. • A» I >••. w>.l«»«
»4 01,« U* * Slwi-
■ Ift'l Po.tlf «J V *i-1
b* *11

Steedmin'i Soothing Powder»
| CONTAIN

NO
[poison

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

The annual conv< fttion of th«‘ pro
vincial W. C. T. U. will open fn First 
Congregational church. Pandora Ave 
on Tuesday n«ax|. A large gathering 
of delegates is expected and every
thing Is being done to make it thé 
most succesafuTconventlon in the his
tory of the provincial union,-v

Rev. Dr..M&tthew*. Seattle, a speak
er of International reputation, has 
been secured for a mass meeting on 
Tuesday owning. for which -special 
musical attractions have been ar
ranged. among other* the Fifth Regi
ment band. The business sessions of 
the convention will be 'held in* the 
First Congregational chureh. Pandora 
street, which has been kindly placed 

jat the disposal of the society bjr the 
! trustees, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
i Friday, but ar adjournment will be 
[taken over Thursday for the corn 
’nation festivities. *>n Wednesday 
, evening the*» ladles of th-‘ Victoria 
Unloy will tender g banquet to the 
visit-*rs

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Years tlic Stnhdawd 

Prescribed awl noMUHtedod for 
women’s ailments, a scientific-allj pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result from their use Is qelrk and per* 
tuuiKiit. For gale at all drug stores.

ed In marriage Mr Mar Chan <Juon,
Hun Ming, China, and Miss Her She»-,
Canton City.'China. The bride was 
gowned In the finest silk and carried a 
bouquet of rosea Mr. find Mrs. Qtion 
will reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Shakespeare left 
yesterday afternoon for Seattle, where 
they will Join a special train bearing 
eastern delegate* and proceed to Han |<*anada In the near future h* arousing 
Ftwiicisco, tn attend tbe InternationaM tmmrndou* Interest imd enthusiasm. 
Sunday School convention, from there 1 f’hevaller appeared In Winnipeg about 
they will go on to New York and sail! five year* ago, when he was greeted 
for Liverpool on the Canarder Maure- by a house which broke all records for 
tanla on July 5. Mr. Shakespeare will the city up to that time, but he h*s 
rev Spit his birthplace at Brlerley mil, never been farther west. Frederte
Yorkshire, for the first time since 1883. Shipman, the Canadian impresario.

ha* prevailed upon Chevalier to devote 
The marriage of Mr. William R. Bell. I four week* to Western Canada. In- 

Fxt-i ell Wash., and Ml** Beeete K. El- c Men tally It may be mentioned that 
derkln Amherst. N. H.. tiwk place at Mr. Shipman's persuasive power* 
noon yesterday at the residence of Mr. were materially heightened by. the 
and Mr*. H. W. Goggin. 1026 South- offer of a weekly salary of three thou- 
gaie stseet. Ttie bride was glveq away *and dollar*.
bv her twin brother. Mr J Elderkln. Chevalier occuple» a position pecu- 
Itev T K Hollins officiated. After I liarly and positively hi* own and 
the ceremony Mr*, «wiu «served al without parallel on the stage The 
daintv lunch Mr. and Mr*/ Bell left I *«>ng* and character creation* of 
on the afternoon te.at f<.r Seattle and Chevalier which the public ha* come 
will shortly take up their residence ln|lo know and love should b<‘ *” ne**‘,y 
p. „ —----- . I Immortal a* anything can be in thla
r I world, for In these xve see the eternal

1 simplicity oChyman nature, the brave 
I goodness of common live? and the 
I queer-lovableness of humble love.

Beneath the humor of "Mr*. EnerV 
,’Awklns," the . pathos of "My Ok 
| Dutch ' and the Little Nipper."' the 
mirth of "Right a* Nlnepence" and all 

I the many creation* that Chevalier ha* 
[made to,live. I* the bond of soul and 
Kvm path v. of human am tie* and 
j human tears, th. :«ense of unlversaÎ 

brotherhood. Dickens makes u* fee!
I this warm flood of human nature, 
land Burn* doe*, and Chevalier does, 
jand we feel the better for their doing 
j of It

On the coming visit here Chevalier 
[will be heard In a number of new im- 
I personation# and all the old favorite* 
I ere promised. The engagement at the 
I Victoria theatre Is for two night*.
|Thursday and Saturday evenings, June 
122 and 24 The tour open* with 
I three night* at the Walker Theatre 
I Winnipeg, starting May 22.

TROWEL FOR. KITCHEN USE.

. There are vxidene. * that the trowel 
I was an Implement devised by the an 
1 clent masons and wa*. In all probe- 
I bilitx, made use hr in the construction 
|of the pyramid*, but only.recently this

how- refined, how well tired and well 
educated. 1* to them of the lower class. 

But that l* only one point of view. 
My censef objects to It. I do my

self and 1 know you do.
But what then i* our sense of via** 

distinction founded on?-
What should we mean when we refer 

to the "upper class?"
Well that * just what I want you to 

tell me, my friends. t
It l* a subject on which I have often 

thought l had my OVP Idea, btit I’d like 
jo know wfiat yours i#-

Tho forum l* open to yriti. I hope 
that beside* m> old friend* some of 
those who haven't yet joined us will 
speak this time.

Remember not more than one him 
dred words, preferably less; so that 
when 1 hold the symposium on this 
subject. I can Include many points of 
vie xx.

sn.K AND LACE.
Lace will be extensively used this sea

son. and some stunning gowns mad* for 
Hprlng weddings use i*< « profusely. One 
that Impressed the writer most forcibly 
had a t-kirt foundation of old gold satin, 
over which was a *kHrr of ecru Russian 
lace. Similar lace wa* used for a V 
front and back of bottice arid for sleex-es. 
which were mt^de over self-tone net.
The bodice In. surplice effect anti the 
tunic, whkh open* on left *ide, a#j 
shown, wage made from dark blue satin'j
striped taffeta and the buttons on tunic implement was mo 'Irted for th

4

—Alexandra Cafe.— Alexandra „ Club. 
Courtney wtreet, ooxv open to the public. 
Breakfast. 8 to 10 a- m ; Ibfuh. noon., 
to 2.se p. in.; dinner. »T m. Aftf-r» 
noon tea, See cream. *

ot the housewife Th' 
kitchen trowel rt udsry. the new Irh-*

omelets, CTvqaettck. hie 11 ball* and 
cake*. The dropped blade enables thf 
cook to-get under the artiçle to be 
turned with the greatest facility.

BRAID TRIMMED COAT SUIT.

Urn Id • trimming 1* tremendously 
popdlat for coat suit* this season, and 
especially is thi* so cn F-eige, where 
Invariably one see* braid of tome sort. 
A modish example of this l* gtv*n 
In to-day’s model, which illustrates a 

* inpe of the suit for diagonsl serge, with rattter 
wide Uiack silk soutache bra id. gener
ously used on coat and skirt in con
nection ’kith braid-covered', button*. 
The front of this cd*t is particularly 
pretty and the length Ideal lot a young 
girl

Pemberton Building, 621 Port Bt

Open Daily From S Am. to 10 p.e

BIGGEST 
SALE BARGAINS

Dainty Net 
Scarfs 

and Shawls
SCARFS IN CREAM AND KA 

BLUE. Si-'ciat sali- priée

SHAWLS are in cream, bine and 
black. These are eas 
ily worth, each .........*P -A • Vv

1601-3 Gewnmtnt Street, Cer. Centrent Phene 2862

pure: MADE 
IN CANADA

iOLESOMEi

MAGIC
BAKING!

CONTAINS NO 
ALUM

RELIABLE ECONOMICAL

toL,,

Neapolitan. J5RICKS
uSlRAWBUIlIY.PlNtAPni.

otusHto rrw/r to o*DOi, _

Victoria, 
Creamery 

Association
1311 Broad St. 

Phene 1344

Tents Tents Tei
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent

:

670 Johnson St.
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.1 skirt costume of aquite worm eoaf 
weight of woof which it» the first essen
tial in selecting an outfit for abroad. This 
suit should also be dark in color, since 
it Is designed first and foremost as a 
useful dregs: - It is not a had plan to hare 
a cloth waist of its own texture to wear

correct number of heavy anJTigfit weight 
frocks, but there are sure to be days in 
every vllwate when the temperature will 
call, for a smart coat and skirt or waist 
and skirt costume of pongee," tnseor or 

There are exquisite shadespretty linen, 
to be found in these textures this year
and all eokirs of the rainbow, from-palest
pastel tones to the deepest and moat brill- 

Paul Poiree” colora, are atlent so-called
the height of their perfection in linen and
ita slater crash. Cerise, raspberry, old 
rose, scarlet, even red, are exceptionally 
smart, and then there are the blues and
the tana and yellows that with just a
■mall touch of black at the belt.or neck
are so very effective.

V-

P7

A FAVORITE model in pongee and 
linen, so simple that a girl, could 
she procure a pattern, could make it 

herself with ease, is built on the old red
ingote lines: Waist abd skirt are at
tached together by a two iudr stittovod 
belt anff' then both are fastened all the 
way down from collar to hem by large 
crochet or linen covered buttons. The 
buttons are placed at one side, not directly 
In front. The flap if finiahed with a 
border of hand scalloping will be more 
attractive than if simply having a plain 
row of stitching.

Finishing the bodice at the throat is » 
little ' square collar of Irish lace or of 
fine batiste embroidery with a Ikiw knot 
of black satin or velvet or of the color of 
the material of the gown <’ufl> at the 
elbows or wrists as preferred give a touch 

| of white on the sleeves and form the only 
j triuiiining necessary. Since there is so 
little lace or trimming of any kind upon 
this froek the materials used should be 
of the best there is, nor doe» it often pay 
to make up a piece of linen of too eheap 
gru-te.
r There is a Buster Brown ety'.j of dress 
that is being made for grown-ups this 
summer which is extremely attractive in 
colored as w«hl as in white linen. The 
skirt can be made in any straight be
comingly hung model, while the jacket is 

j literally on the lines of the familiar Rus

occasionally without the coat and take 
the place of a two piece serge or chevy 

* , . « ,iiot drafts. A one piece frock of lightest
...» blouse «i.h square sailor collar of f..hiuu«l with gre.Wt pow
whl** “«• .implicit, I. alao au «client la

I leather belt of btaek or color. TWa -It, f<)r „ eummer u, ,rillL
Is effective In white with pink, light or
dark blue, red or green collar and cuffs, 

1 and equally attractive in any shatte with
Warm days wjll, of course, be encoun-

'W, like pon.ee. I» apecjally. «Hrartlre — — who frock ahouht he careful!, .ludied. While
in the bright color, gillie also ib^«, ceomwlsst thlss. there I. nothing uglier than too long a deign. in linen and pongee* new weave.
cbanning in white, l or cost and •klrl, . . . j, d c )t,„n rr,„,'.kt«. at the aarne time too abort a one i« of material, and there ere some ver, - melerlele with lltack velvet
coatnmea this fabric ia, perhaps. ««•'J**!, . ... nnr«hsse for If she has neither becoming nor good style. Very good figured linens, but the plain ones •rej « . , t RPaKOI1 wa,
than linen, although not so wonderf.l» , >• -Skndldto £* If „„ ,.h‘„ ,hf 6r„, P,,,. on- too, .till the smartest. and If there i. an, wtah : nr black ..un which laat «■•«•>•>

serviceable. This taffeta batiste shows^ * skirts end turns her hair up thinks she to break the monotony of the plain *ur-
un well the ant a Best pattern of hand cm a lo niaoy a pe y must haxe her frock made to Just escape fare |t ,.an easily be carried out with the

r Joidery. and with its ailklike finish It fÿ P'“ >T waabm* out her waists ,, . ground. This lsne>er t»ecomh.g not folds edged with, black
-.......... —« for .nv even the ^this toiler,«I. which call for no starch groeetol. sad the *4fc*f*£ rODtra.ling ^r. R«t a.ain

jacket precludes the possibility ot this 
bit of economy once a girl is sufficiently 
old to wear a tailor made dress, but if 
she is really economically bent she will 
have several separate skirts and perhaps 
one r»r two gowns throughout, made all! 
from the one piece of material, so thatibe ** 
can wear with them at will the one jacket
which never haa half or one tenth the j the wider bring the smarter If smart for ’aa have described tile ankle length
wear that i. given the skirt el a a-.mme. the wearer', figure. The buckle me, be of I. cone«. cur the mere el.bor.le 
.Ire,a i notai „r of the leather. P»”gee frock an Inch or two roa, be add

Separate waist* for the cloth, linen and buck!, may be of mei.l or of the leather cd. but the «.celled half length abort 
- anils are ,ac.ption.il, attractiv, ; The length of the skirt of a young girl's aklrt will never be a.tt.f.ctorr

1 *..................... * •* - “ * **’*'•*- This season there are a number of new

conservative taste declares In favor of 
the plain effects yith bias bauds or folds 
that do not have to be edged with any
thing. The black hell and the black tie 
or the colqred belt and tie are all that 
could possibly be desired in the way of 
trimming.

Stripe linens with plain collars are very 
smart for coat and skirt costumes, and 
the rows of little buttons that have been 
such a favorite trimming for so long are 
again in favor. The curious fad of trim-

tered even in the moat northern countries,
and an essential in the outfit is i

jWhite .. neck and finishing the „„d of tnaaor, .ilk „r pongc", meat formal
jlf the collar I, cut authclepll, b.gl. W,w6Wl .uec|.ntiy light or bright in hue 
I waist need be demanded beneath the

,m,,T m.k« . *ul.,*l',f''t^B'7a * riainm^nt.h* | or Irctag! Band, of baby Iriah lac the W «» But again

ito answer when a more elaborate cob-

______ | make altogether the beat trimming for
U considerable warmth in a 'the edtton and crêpe waists, since Irish

popular with older women ia now popular 
with young girls, and the velvet or satin 
against the thin materials is certainly ef
fective and becoming.

T
here
good heavy quality of Ur.en. U>nnv'în'cha'racïer!

—- — —“ -................ ......................... , which is yet not too pensttahie mere , Hnen dress made with .-ollar. yoke and does not *
Isr worn under the jacket. Flat pearl should be a lining in the coat which will deep cuffs of batiste, with a coat of lu as docs \ a encien . ----------- ------■ -------- -------------- —----------------------------------------------------- -------

, button» and the linen covered ones arc|he worn ,»nly when a small degree of to be worn when desired, makes “ Ne^ 7°^* I* k*’ harminc inflow For Summer Hours on the Porch, brush or It may be double and bave two-armth ia u^easarv but the dress muet «most serviceable dress and one which prettily full, look charming in the low ror oummer nvu au ,one stiff brush for clothes and a soft one
.. . .17. a very young girt will find it diffl- .*ut collars, but this style of drees should ■ y auj girl wants to undertake some for ba(e^

I , r me summer is to ue spent m foreign ■/ J_”î_ tha ««ful shirt walel dewlcott to do without. Quite small girls can ^ resent'd for th.* country, and in the I rsth. r elaborate but beautiful summer The givHr ^ |„,y. to go with this.
1 t ravel there are certain .lecsée. which'*,” JT, a g„wn U called h, r„ have their coat, ao loo,,- and Inn, th*t , train, a dark jacket with the color dl- work, an abaorhingl, Inter eating kind ^ „lf, ,„,h,r ca«- for hand kef
1 are ocnti.l, while there are man,1,- coJ ls ' c’icnl and ... the,' can wear the Jacket with either W* weHjt again.! the neck 1. far from be- la the nj t.ahion.ble head and veils. Tide I. made on the plan

-gown, with which a girl i. apt Pro ! "h« .. VoTik Ztl and 7o« ^rtaW.o"'eklrt with which I, I, originally me* condo,. For .be tenni. court or golf purée, and ce. of the ..toe kind., , ^-k., ,e,„r e.w. It U. of
vide her,elf on her Bra, trip i„ Knrupe;the w.r»“*t d»7. eUe .. . -parate do* jacket over an, ,ink. . wal.t fi.lri.ed «. the .hr,», with Of cottno meet people who £*”|co.™e. larger than the letter cMe, and ..
..?hi,h,hc will have m, call,,, wear at alt. i The.,, .«.late I» still . f.vorlt. m, aeigbi o, tna.erUI of frock.......... J, narrow ^n.re cll.r of -broidere^ ,n 'e,k, '".'^hc *?*''Z*™

Hid lace washes so very satisfactorily ami Trifles of Interest to the Young Girl

There must be at least one heavy, really terinl for the demi-elaborate dress, ainj

PRACTICAL TALKS BY THE 
APRIL GRANDMOTHER '

<Mgnl Or llidi' i ■■ . • | r, iiat.ww .......... v t-r; »«v ■ -r~~ — -
V'ufortnnately, the present style of abort. ,j0Ml nr batiste la an nluioet universal would l>o far too much wore to ■**-|c<imfol,tlblj „ doaen •handkerchief», fold

fashion at the moment. For this collar them. But It la not too much work for ^ ^ fi| wilbo„, too nmch lapping over 
both the open Kngiiah embr.adery. the a elsvwr girt, nor to It loo dilficUt. *.»•• „Bd oD^^th4 other aide aérerai
French or the fine Swim Work are all in Ike inveterate!, ".port, girl take, * ^ ><>u< b, rlrr|ed. Theae ca.e.
v.gue. - !"»• now and then front active amnae- ^ ibi<) lnad(. (ljr g|„rea. and the girl

—7— ——.— ment», and if She, once h*arise to do this

PATENT leather belts are smart with bead work she will become lucre and 
a certain severe style of linen nr pon-^more fascinated by it. She need only

---------.v„f a<1(i Paris young girls are give her formerly idle hours on the porch
ir belts ifliasually loose and otite It, and before long she will have a

who wants to give her travelling friend 
quite a substantial present can get a 

hole set of the leather,cases just alike.
gee g >w

wearing their belt» unusually loose and oi|V
fancy striped patent leather. This belt beautiful bag or purse, 
may b.- any width from three to five inches,! It is necessary to take a few lesson* ifu;nj ni' au) "lu'» ™ "'- ---- '| 1 - . , . t

LTOMOB1LE eyes are getting t«fconstantly adopts goggle or a ia«-valWjacqpirl.ngnmmvinWV.11ir"“■ a.ooaomm ^ ma
characteristic of the well *he should, on reaching her room, devote'they are due -if tfiere is any excuse for 

aa much attention to her eyes as to her acquiring them at all. A very Utile pure

New Stationery.

r
OR a young girl> use there ia no sta 
tlonery more suitable than the fabric 
finished surfaced French dimity which

born American girl, and it is not 
an attractive one," declared the April 
Grandmother to her youngest

complexion ami her hair. First of oil. cold" croam lightly applied with the tinge, pOW
she should* bathe her eyes with tepid, tips to the outer corners of the eyes will | 

gram water, In order to remove the aecuinu ' ward off these incipient wrinkles, hut the \J __

_ el UIHIUI'U auusvtw » -------- --------- -
turi.lv give the lvvaone, too. ,W1 |n white, gray and atone bine -Quare ,x>nltlntl, u„lng.lerigna used bormapondenvw »i b„t, srie •»

-five of the <>«• or envelope, of m.tch.n, dlmen *

. , . , --------- ----------- - — ...... - ------- , . . ». ,.i, other sort or aunt.......... ............ . >nd more formal and con-daughter the, alowu paced upper Uled dual and grime; the... filling an e,e, treatment tnu.t be repealed after each ^ ^ ^ .wro,rb ml|d,r «v-U* .nd between thoae that
Fifth avenue. "Before the da, of mo cup with a aolution of boric acid, «be motor eieuralon else the work of the P«" j( (f ( lubttM Might eipeeee te »lwei‘|Bimtrb certain gowua and those lint ere

BASKETS FOR PLANTS
UOWINIJ pinn^Jesd quaint and .uggéatlve^w|th envelope, or m.tcn.n, lth. ,OWB ,h, them with, and „t »

»,ri of .imp,., decoration.';™;^. anJ m„r, formal am. con- * ,n|^« *

The Girl That Is Ready.

KEEPING one’s clothes aod amall be
longings in ordet in a ays! em a tic way 
is always worth while and a great 

saving of ^trouble, but especially is 
this true when Starting off for a visit or 

a ut-.mobile tour Th.ro arc tn.iny 
times wbciva girl way actually miss the 
pleasure of su< h n trip merely been use 
she has not everything ready when a sud
den invitation comes with a short allow
ance of time for preparation.

It la not the gowua that usually make 
this trouble ; It la far more apt to be the 
little accessories that are not ready or 
are not clean

The wise girl will think this all out 
beforehaud and see that she has the right 
collars, bows and belts for each shirt 
waist, a guimpe that Is clean and in order 
for each dross that needs one. Then 
there are gloves, handkerchiefs, shoes, 
slippers, stockings and all the 111 tie things 

The well drewed 
to correspond with

.match certain gowua i 
have a number of these about the home. nwntr(|| enoUgh to go well with several.vloua day will fce undone.

The girl who, because of excessive»hatnrork, daffodils, tulipe and, ’'N|bt,er tlia^ th, hags (but not any mors
motoring. i« «coeching the bright™» ”U' M>J w<„,„ra> „r, , f„ of the .prlng ,Un,rtl,e) the fi.t cord
of her e,e» muet tike eicept.onsl csie of p|lB|- ,bp.h bwp t„,h for » long tlm«, , ,;lir,lv with brad design».

taring a similar expressing, and one only *hould drench each eye separately, start- 
’ ocraaionaliy seen, was known as the ‘n* with a rather warm bath and grad 

staring eye look.’ Sometimes It was due «"doling the water until it ia almost
to the fact that the owner of the eye* chilly. Witch haael io another excellent 
was very near-eighted and too valg t<i *0**0B> eepecinlly if the eyelids show 
wear glasses, or fancied that to affect «‘f11» inflammation, ns it is cooling 
a starv as though absorbed in meditation and healing. Another point in Its favor 
marked her to the masses as belonging i* that It ia hopposed to promote the
lo the ciasres growth of hair on the lids, pod long------------ jW..^ --------- ----------- - ,

••The automobile stare is not an affec lashee are of vast importance to the mo* then the strain on the optk- nerves i*Lr gun metal. One shape, with slender ttlig a,.aaon# when so
tation. It la-a habit unconecioMaly a< toring girl, as they go far toward protect most severe. , handle and Aega. suggests a wasps* oest ; / \ are alerting for a European trip, a
quired by girls who persist in motoring leg the eyes from the dust and glare of^ “Of all m.odern diversions there is non** anoth,,r has a trellis work over which i**moet every girl has some friends who 
vithom wearing an adequate protection »hite country roa.la. Therefore, if long so wholly afftlsfactory as motoring." eon-|t might he trained, and a third ia are and she probably has one or

eluded the April Grandmother, ’ and, pfjg boat with a centre tub for a jar and ,mor<b to wi,(,m „he wouki like to make 
(-ourse, the girl who rides about the eBd w^es for holding mow or ferns jeorne little gift. for them to use whfie

■____ |_________ _ esses covered
, _____ entirsl, with bred design». The girl who

them at ell other time. She ceasot «f'ibllt to loob ,«11, well lb- rertheo J»11, nlsk„ „f'th.se durins the summer 
ford lo reed late at night or on e avovltig. wbit.b r-ontsia them should bs set in*0,h»e « most beautiful Cb)n ,1ft reed,
train or when fscing e strong light. N"r (,uc, t*a»ts. A mon, the Ineipensiv»;,^ b,t mother or elder slater. j,
should she due "her ryes st ell when ver, yH ert:wi,- shapes are the baskets of * ”
ltre.1 or wlteo sho tie» a headache, fur ,vlre. willow stained dark brown, *reee- ^ Welcome Gift for Traveller».

character are the linen lawn pfÏH^'l,.V'jthet she has not tho right one and. seen 
solid tints of aeroplane, dawn pink, a gbe j, not obliged lo niiae the trip, la
blue, willow green, orchid and cream typt at all satiefied with her own appear* 
hemstitched fabric crossbar lo white •>”-|inM 
dared with a pale shade of color, sod the
diagonall, striped fabric In two tonea of 
mettra, Mur pr buff

A fad of the hour, and one permissible 
onl, a, a Joke when a note passes between 
two ver, Intimate ,oung girla, <• *• *-•
edged, tan eolored “tjbanticler" paper.

for their e,ea Instead of shading them lushes are a natural beaut,. It la wise to 
from tha nun with goggles or a veil, the, I preserve them h, seeing to it that no 
etelvavor to gale nuwittktngtf at It. particle of dual remains among tbclr 
with the result that a glass, wide «tare; roots, as'dost usuall, harbors germs do- 
b-. oroi-t a habitual expression. Hiding strootire to hirsute growth, 
lait cvfcl la n motor ia one of the ren "Near!, alwa,s there are eluatcra of 
sont fer so man, pink edged lids. The-flue w rinkles at the outer vjrtrcrs of a 
dam and the wind end the sun r«rs pair of automobile eyes."' continued the 
ct-uec a sort of mild Inflammation which April llraudmolker, "and that is wh, 

V easll)- be aggravated Into t serious au man, girls still In short skirtr have 
condition to the settle* of the eyee. if a curiously wiaened expreaaion uiterlg At
not to the optics them selves. variance with their pink and white.

atrccts of s cil, in a car does not wish Fluer baakeu made of wistaria twigs1 unveiling. I hie of the really desirable 
to disfigure herself with goggles or ub- (rom japan art cleverly woven Into odd thing, to give is a new kind of very flat 
acure her vision with a veil. Brn to|,blp,., und nearly aH of these have ban- bn,.h that tomes In a soft leather case,
adopt one or tlpt other of theae prole,-1 Mira by which they may be hung up or These brushes take up liardly any
lions ia better then to acquire a red lidded "ter which vines Jj! tr*A“~ tb space and can be packed fiai «gainst the 
automobile glare which so detracts fc°m t-i r»i!d twlg^haiheu™ thoae of Kreuch «Ile of » satchel or steamer truqjp The 
tho charm of a youthful face. The if the wicker Is white eoamelled brush itself ia only about half as inch
orettiest girl on earth cannot afford to these baskets accord perfectly with a thick and the leather of the case amounts 
meet old age half way and the ■»««!,; lmui»Qu.™furnlriied dmwlMroom and rtrJ „ It I, much easier to carry
nice looking girl cannot afford ts •**•, th*7 aMItlon ‘ of big bows and strap, of I” travelling than any ordinary tdolbev

11 * . _*iT .tu-, k..,.a The case stay contais only one

many people which has a crowing rooster embossed ai 
' the top of each sheet.

Iawsetts correspondence cards for ac
ceptances and regrets ate accompanied by 
envelopes having semi elliptical or triangu
lar flaps on which a monogram or initial 
may be engra ed. This stationery contre in 
a variety of pale tints, ot which bull, pale 
gray, gray bine or white are prettiest.

Luncheon place cards... matching the 
shades and patten» of the- French dimity

time ot want to rush ' off

W hether or not a girl who motor, round faced
The, actually ani!»“f chances whatersr

atlHWIt UUU iifiiirMH - —ww---- ...
and crossbar lawn fabric finiahed station- 1°** that belong to them and pat one 
erv are exceedingly smart and in eminent- stocking In the toe df each shoe. This

- ... 1 - — — a a.I. — osaat done aaxlan oa l.iit i *

Another way in which one ran save 
much time on one of these trips ia l*y 
using the same kind of forethought In 
packing one’s suit <1se or trunk. Fre
quently, when visiting, a girl will hare 
to dress hurriedly. She may get In from 
a motor ride only a little bffore dinner

after

\y good taste, •• are also cards of umbrella 
shape bearing hind painted violets, daisies 
and crocuses a ad in cut out flower and fig 
ure désigna. ■

luncheon for a. sail or a game of tennis. 
If she has to hunt for the right tiling she 
will probably be late and she will surely 
lose her tfifaper. To avoid this bother 
pin the guimpes to the gowns and for 
each shirt waist have a collar and bow 
er stock pinned to it by the fancy pin 
that ia to be used for the collar, and a 
belt also with it. With each pair of shoe* 
or slipper» roll .up separately the stock-

is not only a great convenience, but it 
also helps to keep the shoe (and espe- 

ially thin slippers) in shape while 
ftacked.
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Corporation of the District, of Oak Bay

local improvements

Court of Revision

C
'iE NOTICE thal the Council el theSillon u> VC- Pletrlct Of (>> B«r

Completed the following works;

DESPONDENT MIN 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

X ■

.Completed
Cleared,- graded ami drained Newport { ,

avenue, from McNeill avenue to Beach |nf|)C|S Np$ty WOUnd
Drive.

<’l«-nred. irraded and drained Llnklens 
ov.nue, from McNeill avenue to Newport
av.-nue.
vfleared. graded and. drained McNeill 

avenue, from Newport avenue to Church

Cleared, graded and drained Central 
avenue, from Golf Link* to Church road 

«Waded. drained and macadamised
Chaucer street, from Foul Bay road to 
Burns street.

v Graded. drained and macadamised
Brighton avenue, from Monterey avenu- 
to Oliver street.
jjraded. drained and macadamised

"Fr.un.lary road from McNeill avenue to 
Beach Drive.

Laid sewer on Monter y avenue from 
Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga avenue.

Laid 6-foot cement sidewalk on east side 
of Hampshire iFoad from Oak Bay a venue
to N. Boundary Section 49 ----------

I^id 5-foot c ment sidewalks on east 
Jhwl west sides of Monterey avenue from 

-.Oak Bay avenue to N- Boundary Section

5-foot" cement sidewalk on south 
side of Brighton avenue from Monterey 
avenue to Oliver street.

Cleared, graded and drained Oliver 
street from Oak Bay avenue to Reach

Cleared; graded and drained Central 
avenue from E Boundary, Block C, Sec
tion *S. to fit Patrick sSrast,

And intends to assess the final cost 
thereof upon the real property to ho tm

HER HANDS 
WERE RAW

{Had to Wear Rubber Gloves
’Frutt-n-tlvce” Completely' Cured the 

Ev/vnia

"Grande Ligne, Que., Jan. 2, 1910. 
My wife was troubled for three 

years with Eczema on the hands which 
made her hamde<almost useless. The 
doctor gave her several ointment» to

in His |
Throat Before He is 

Overpowered

\ . •
Prince Rupert. June 14 — G. W. Fraser.

a you inf machinist from Vancouver. 1*! vm». none of which had any effect. He 
lying in the hospital with a nasty cut also advised her to wear rubber gloves 
Vi ht» throat. Inflicted upon himself In (she wore «uit three pairs.) 
a moment of temporary madness with a "I persuaded her. as a last resort 
razor. Fraser who lost a lot of blood In try Frult-a-Hves.’ the effect was 
bis struggles before lie was put safely marvellous. Her hands are now cured, 
under control at the hospital. Is now We both attribute our present health 
very weak In consequence. to * Fruit-a-tlves.’

Fraser, who only came up from Van- | *‘N JOUBERT.
couver a few days ago to accompany j Eczema; Rash, Pimples, Itching ard 
his brother. J D. Fraser on a trip V» Burning Skin are always caused by lm- 

nvnt in bed with hlfc brother ! pure bipod—due to chronic constipation

SNATCHED FROM 
DEATH IN RAPIDS

Hp v-
.V >■ ----------

Man, His Wife and Child Res
cued by Number of 

Quarrymen

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

F

...

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 View Street.

Nelson, June 14.—Caught In the rapid* 
at (Irohman creek, S. Smythe, of the 
Canada pYug A Book Company, Mrs 
Smythe and child, out for an after
noon's trolling in a Peterborough row
boat, were buffeted about by the toss
ing waters, whirled this way and that 
on the surging currents, passed down 
past the Island as In a mill race, and 
when hope seemed gone and the Koote
nay falls at the C. P. R. bridge appar- 

thoir d»Htlnatl«m. were hrought tyy

Cotton street. The men were to leave I kidneys, 
town the following morning, and their "Frult-a-tlvee" is a positive cure for 
trunks had beet» sent away the night I all Skin Troubles. It Is the greateül 
before. I blood purifying medicine In the world

At six in the morning - they were I —and I» the only remedy made of fruit' 
awakened by George Mackenzie, who |juices,
was one of the party, and the men j Fifty cents a box. 6 for 12 50.. trial

irtSdintely benefited thereby fronting and 
abutting upon:

In their cottage on Eighth Avenue hear| r^fffrcsffnn or some weakness with the a gfray'currem hunting within reach of
the butk where the quarrymen em 
ployed at the C. P. R quarry at that 
^oint snatched the boat from Us mad 
career.

Mr. Smythe trolled past the danger 
sign on 4tie opposite side,, but did not 
observe its import, It was after five 
o’clock when he suddenly found the 
h«Mt in the grip of the current, and next 
minute they were in the raphia. Pulling 
>n the oars with all his strength. Mr 
Smythe found himself almost powerless 
even to guide the boat. He first tried to 
reach the further bank, but was swept 
out to the «entre. At one stage he got 
out of the rough water Into a broad

starred to get ready When Mr. Mac- 
• : : in • : 1 • room a few min

utes later he was tiorfl 
Fr.ist r kneeling before the mirror with 
n razor In his hand and blood running 
from his throat.

Springing towards the man. he wrest
ed the razor from his grasp. Both are 
powerful men, though Fraaer Is much

size 26c. At alt dealers, or sent on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tivés Limited,

STREET
Newport Ave. ....
Linkbuis Ave.........
McNeill Ave. ....

,. 14 1&-V»
.. .17 7.'-1001 

. 17 «1-100

10
10
10
10

Chaucer St............ .. .24 12-190 10
Brighton Ave. .. 33 1-3
Boundary Road . .. .11 *8 -100 10
S»wer. M<»nt»-rey

Ave 8.................. . .07 43-100 20

1-
9 5.417. 

5.KB.98 
1.257 16 

948.25 
2.724.12 
1.166 21 
3,531 «3

2.938.67

CORONATION CELEBRATION.

Kamloops. June 14. — At a general 
meeting held here to receive the re- 

tlW-ÿïailtiffi'îinFfriF a tlm»! tmtib help) l”m of the «pwtal cinmlttr-. I hr pro- 
arrived. It took hard work to prevent 
he man from doing himself Injury. Dr.

posed list of events was taken up.
It re com mended the laying of the 

Eggert was quickly <sn the scene, follow- j corner stone of the new hospital at 10
ed by three police officers summoned by j n■ m- 0,1 morning of Coronation

2.363.74

4.116.10

ftnuti
13.481 11 

I

HuV
Hampshire Road

" N................................... 23 tt-lto
Sidewalk. E * W. 

sides Monterey
Ave. N. ............... Î.1 *9-106

Sidewalk. S. side 
Brighton AVe. 29 72-103

Oliver St.  ..........  20 7-13
Central Ave................................ 24 292-100.'

And that a statement showing the lands 
liable to and propped to be specially 
asH.-ssed for the Fa id Improvements, and 
the names of the owners thereof, so far 
as the same can b» ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll and other
wise. Is now filed In the office of the 
Qierk of tlie Corporation. and Is open for
inapi-t tiun during office-hours-------- ---- -----

A COURT OF REVISION wtll b* held 
on the fifteenth day of Jun». 1311. at th-’ 
hour of 4.33 p m . at the Municipal Hall 
Oak Bay avenue, for the purpose of hear 
tng complaints against the proposed as
sessment or the accuracy of front*g» 
measurements or any other complaint 
Which the persons Interest*m1 may desire 
to rr,ak4and which Is by law cognisable 
Ky the Court.

J. S. FLOYD.
c m.

related at Law Cliambers. Bastion Street. 
I tor la. B C. 3rd Mav. 1911

elephone. and the unfortunate "man was j Day. If **uch meets the approval of the 
conveyed to thehospital.

Fraser, who Is well Ijnown In the min
ing "cahip*, wak of very ronabte habits.
He had been quiet on the evening be
fore, and It la supposel was brooding 
about something, which made him tem
porarily Insane. His friends will wait 
here until he is recovered.

hospital board. That the mayor and 
council bo asked to attend divine aer 
vie**-in- St; Paul's church at H o'clock 
on Coronation Day. That the school 
children assemble at Central park at 
1 o'clock and that coronation medals 
be distributed under" the supervision of 
the board of school truste.es and teach
ers. That a procespkm be formed after 
thé distribution of the medal" and 
parade to Riverside park In the follow
ing order: The band, children, militia, 
mayor and council, hospital board, fra- 

I ternal Mdstiaa filtltilS in general, 
mencfd In "Krn.-,i unflpr the "Wer- fha, the dedication of «.e perk by tti.

COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

Llllooet. June (4.—The construction of j 
the liilpHM’t cottage hospital has com -1

vision of W Du*ul.l and W. Pago. Th.- ! ' afc ,,lare „„ lh(. arrival of thr
— *----------•- Is also being extended to*water main 
the- above

Cameeun Street, bungalow, contain
ing 7 ». ats, ail" modern conveni
ences. large basement. Lot 60x120, 
all In first class shape, close to High 
School. Terms one-third ctih, bal
ance to be arranged. Price $4.760 

Jerries Bay, cottage 5 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences. Lot 60x110, nice 
situation, close to car line. A cosy 
little home. Terms 6600 cash, bal
ance arranged to suit. Price $3,600 

Princess Avenue, brand new* cottage. 
6 rooms, all modern conveniences, 
cement basement, close to school 
and park. Terms 1500 cash, balance
easy payments, __Prlc&:...............$3,100

Superior Street, bungalow, 6 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, close to 
city and Government Buildings. 
Term* can be arranged to suit.
Price ...................................................... $3W

Shelbourne Street, 2 choice, level, 
grassy lot, size 40x172 each. Ad
joining lots held at |SW each. Very 
easy -terms. Price; each.V^.,. ,$476 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

CLERGYMEN'S SALARIES.

procession, by giving It an appropriate 
name. Rev. Akehurst to act as chap. 
_ .In. That the coronation address be 
delivered by Judge Swanson, followed 

. by the National Anthem. . That the 
meet», j balance of the aherr.oon be devoted to"Prnitemicp' aft?r conference

synod and assembly, union and ass-wla- j upon*. athletic and otherwise, 
tlon. The preachers talk about evangel
ism and missions, church union and j NELSON STREET RAILWAY, 
theology. They rejoice in the new-born 
missionary enthusiasm amongst the

patch of apparently calm water, in 
bay on this si^e, but this was boiling 
with currents, and the boat was 
promptly shot down stream again.

On the last stage of the struggle, 
when Mr. Smythe says be felt he could 
not rOw another 10 feet, Mrs. Smythe 
called for help. This wras all that ob- 
tallied their salvation; for the quarry 
gang heard her cries, rushed to the 
bank, and the foreman and one other 
man rushed into the water to their arm 
pits and were Just able to reach the 
boat as It was tearing past.

PENTICTON’g NEW WHARF.

Penticton. June 14.—Work is In pro
gress on the superstructure of the 
wharf to be constructed this summer | 
by the Kettle River Valley railroad. : 
This wharf Is being built midway on 
P. nlii iun s waterfront, and will be the I 
largest on Okahagan lake. 640 feet In | 

! length with a deck of 40 feet. An apron 
will be constructed at the end to handle 
the ears-brought In on barges for fruit

A. H.
1317 Broad Street.

SOMETHING SUITABLE FOR 
SUMMER

"3% Acres SLa v nigan lathe Waterfront 
Good buy; same side as railway; the 
lot...........................»................................$860

Near Koenig’s, 10 acres at, per acre $50 
Good Land.

t WILLOWS BEACH

HOMES.
Moss Street, new and modern cottage, 

lot 57 * 90. Terras one-third cash, 
belànve ~6. 12 and 18 months at 7 per
cent. Can he had for ................$2,500.

Caledonia Ave., eight-room modern 
house and loti 46 x 140. $500 cash,
balance easy, at 7 per cent. Price 
...................................................................... $3,500

Fourth St., close to Mt. Tolmle car line, 
new, modern cottage and lot 60x150; 
$1000 cash, balance 6, 12 and 19 
months at 7 pel cent Price. $3300

Oak Biy Ave., 7 room, modern house, 
and lot 51x132; one-third cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. Price........... $3650

Caledonia Avenue, " 6 room modem 
dwelling and lot 40x140; good base
ment: $600 cash, the balance easy at
7 per cent. Price .........................  $3750

Blanchard St., close to Hillside Ave., 6 
room house, large lot, front and back 
entrance; $269 cash, balance $16 per 
month at 7 per cent. Price..., .$2500 

Victoria West, modem ♦ room bunga
low, lot 50x160, southern aspect and 
he« frontage on two streets; one- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent.
Price'...............................   $4200

Fine Street, new 6 room cottage with 
basement and all modern conveni
ences. lot 60x120, $600 cash, $500 in 
six months, the balance can remain
on mortgage. Price ......................$3350

Medina Street, modem 6 room dwell
ing—modern In every respect—11600 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per cent
Price..........................................................I»»00

LOTS
Fairfield Estate. Howe Street, between 

Faithful St and the sea. one lot, 60 
x 117, nicety situated and permanent 
Improvements. Street shortly to he 
asphalted. One-third cash, balance
at 7 per cent. Price ...................$1.400

Burlsith Park, corner lot. 60 x 120, 
close to Victoria Arm. On good 
terms. Price .$1.300

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12f$ Poufllss 8t Phone Y2403

Vlctorlar B. C.
Real Estate end Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 735. Phone 815

OUR SPECIALTY IS HOMES.
What Is Your Opinion?

We have a great many houses listed 
with us and we believe this to be one 
«,f the ehcapest houses in the city—
A new 7 reont house, just completed. 1 

bedrooms, splendid cement basement 
with cement floor, wash-tube, hot 
and cold water and toilet In base
ment, furnace installed, every con
venience Imaginable; I d is 50x120 
«id is all planted In potatoes and 
other garden stuffs. This house Is 
only 3-minutes from the car and Ik 
close to s- hooL Is.tn a splendid loca
tion and has a beautiful view. All 
we ask vou for up-to-date home
is ...... .... ....................................... $3300
Terms are $000 cash and thé balance 
Very easy.

Comer Waterfront Let, 56x170, sandy 
bench, electric light and water, very 
choice "position ................................ $2000

Terms on all If required.

nry
I Tm

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one raontix Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at. their ofucee- W N. 
Mitchell. A. B. -aser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. HUlla. C. A. Fields 
R. B. McMlcklng. A. J. Bnua. W. 
Rcowcrofl

, Nelson. June 14—Power for the 
m j str.-.-t railway by June 20 is d« finitely 

church extension which the flood of 1,TV assuml this statement being made on 
migration has made vital. But rar*‘‘>'. authority of J. E. Taylor, president 
if ever, do they toi.nplain of the salary I f thi, N*el„on street Railway company, 
schedule. Occasionally some special! ho Jn turn quoted a, his authority 
case comes to their attention, the etor>’ Mayor Selous. President Taylor un- 
of a married man. perhaps, who ha* 1 derstands that the contract test of the 
been forced to maintain a wife »bd cond unit Of thé city’s power phmt 
child with. say. *40» a year. But no gen- l f Vpper nonn|ngton will terminate 
eral plaint arises, although the average !>n ^ l9 an,, (hat tK«. cHy will then 
salary of a Methodist clergyman i„ a position to guarantee power,
for short of $1.000 a year. 1 Th,. system will b«- open to the

Borne pessimists are disposed j public on June 21. add this means the 
mourn over the "declining spirituality" I enttre system, both old and new, and 
of the churches. What do they say of|both varw. Every Inch of the track 
an éducated ministry e*mt«nted wltb.a|haf| sone over, re ballasting has
clerk's wages? What is the Inspiration I llt>en (]ont. wherever necessary and all 
that sends an honor graduate In phll- tto,. split-rail derailing switches
osophv and classics to a dq»»»ghty Ph*‘-Jttre being installed,
sonage with a leaky roof? RTtat fervor I Tbe cars a8 now equipped are of the 
of the soul Is It which Impels a man of mol,t modern safety type 
scholarly tastes to dwell forever on the

shipments, and will be In operation by 
July 1, the date set for the completion 
of the wharf.

Adjoining the wharf a big pre-cooling 
depot for fruit will be constructed by 
the Canadian Pacific railway and turn
ed over to the Okanagan Fruit Union, 
w hich handles a large proportion of the 
ranchers’ output In Vernon, Peachland,
Summerland and Penticton

A number of improvements are plan
ned for Penticton this summer. One of 
the finest electric light, power and do- 
estlc water systems In the Interior Is 
being installed, granolithic sidewalks Courtney St., fine corner. 66x90, excel 
arc being laid In the business district, lent «lie for a .•usines* or an apart-
and two big departmental stores arej ment house ..................................... $22,000
under construction.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
I Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street.

I Corner cn Humbcldt St., close In. 30x 
72x104. Splendid business site $12.000

Cook St., near Hillside Ave., 10 room 
modern house, steam boat, hot and 
cold water, electric light, contains 
good lota----- ----............... ...........  $7,000

Rose Street, 2 nice lots. 44.6x109 each; 
one-third cash, balance on good 
terms at 7 per cent. This Is excep 
ttonally good for either a home or In
vestment. Price, each .................$1000

James Bay, 2 lots, each 60x120. close 
In. One-third cash, one-third an 
nually at 7 per cent. Price, each,
is ........................................................ $1.500

Niagara Street, close to car line, lot 
60x120. Easy terms with interest
at 7 per cent. Price ...................$1,860

Cerner Oak Bay Avenue end Wilmet 
Place, lot 63x140. One-third cash 
balance at 7 per cent Price $2,760

1EE4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money te Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

We have the following lots for sale: 
Ayeebyiry St.—Two lots, at each $600 
Aveeburry St.—Two lots at each $700
Boyd St.—Two lots for.....................$3160
Berwick St.—Tx>t 50 x 106, for.. $1160
Blackwood St.—Corner lot for.... $860 
Black weed 8t.—Two lots, 61 x 135, for,

each............................ .......................... $800
Burnside Read—Corner lot for .. .$1300
Chapman St.—Lot for........................$850
Cecil St—Lot 50 x HO. for............... $500
Dévida Avenue—Lot 61 x 120, for $450 
Fifth SL—Lot near King’s Rd, for $800 
Fern weed Read—Lot 50 x 158, fpr $1025
Niagara SL—Lot for .......................$21W)
Prideau St.—Three lots for. »... .^1900
Simoee St.—Lot for ..................,....$850

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Bleok
Phone 2801. 4

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estât.. Financial an» Inn 

Avant
1,1, DOUGLAS STREET.

>. STUART YATES
3 Bastion Street, Victoria.

edge of financial embarrassment ? Many- 
such must necessarily be well paid 
hereafter, for they are paid poorly 

Îenough h«*re. Still they are not com
plaining

Th#’ Laymen's Missionary Movement

NANAIMO’S HOY SCOUTS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

T1IU DIAMOND BRAND OF 1.1MB. 
nu.inifncturcd by th. PACIFIC UN, CO 
LTD . at the works on Texada Island. Is 
now kept constantly in stock on-the. tkv k 
In VietiuOa. and can be delivered at short 
jmtice on any building job In the city et 
current prices. This LLUHt h* guaranteed 
to lay more hrivk and make belter plast. r 
than any other Lime on the market. 
DIAMOND LIME, 'the Ilritlah Columbia 
article, la ^eing ship ed In very larg- 
••nantities to H-attle. Tacoma and Port- 

( d. and invading those markets against 
tariff protecteil U R product. This 

fact speaks fur the quality of DIAMOND
BRAND t.ime
Victoria Agency. 12<V l>*uglas 81 Tel. 2R3A 

'Dock and Warehouse. Foot of Yates St 
Tel 2434

Nanaimo, June 14.—An Important 
meeting of the Nanaimo District Boy 
Scouts was held in the vestry of the 
Wallace Street Methodist church, at 

Is highly commendable, but pne cannot j xvhkh It was decided to hold a demon- 
help thinking Of the man who sent J ptratlon of scout craft oq the Green on 
shoes to the poor when his own chll-jCoronation Day. The programme lain 
dren had none. What are the organized j vharge of a small committee of scout- 
laymen doing to raise the salaries of I masters and the chairman of the coün- 
their own clergy ? it is ridiculous to as- j cne ReV- Canon White. The demon- 
sert that the churches p'hy all they can. I strati,,n will be held from 1.30 to 3 
Church mejnber* too oft« n model t heir j 0viock and from now until . Coronation 
giving from the jx»or widow who east nny the trtnips will be busy preparing 
in two mites. They find little favor ini for the big event On Sunday the 25 th
th» example (>f Zaccheus w ho gave one-l the three lot'al troops will hold a Joint
half of his goods to the poor. Indeed, a church parade to the Wallace Street 
basis for criticism of the churches has I Methodist church. Scoutmaster Brad- 
rested In the fayt that money for neces- j will be in charge, and the address 
sary expenses must needs be pried out I will be delivered by Rev. S. J. Thomp- 
of reluctant pockets by "socials," | «on.
bazaars." "tea meetings’’ and other 

forms of wheedling entertainment
Every time Home men give, a dollar they

FOR SALE.

| Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street 

| To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

ZahbukI

WBIHBI

New, eight roomed, thoroughly modern 
dwelling. Including hot water heat
ing system; two large lots layed out 
In lawns and flowers. Terms. Price
Is........................................................ $10.600

Hillside Avenue, 7 roomed bungalow, 
with two large lets, with number of 
bearing fruit trees and small fruits.
Terms. Price ................ ....................$4200

Prospect Lake, fine waterfront lot.
Price.......................................  $250

For rent, fine cottage, Gordon Head.
with stable. Per month.................$15.00

Johnson Street, between Vancouver 
and Cook. 6 roomed modern house. 
Terms. Price ...................SO1"

A new 6 roomed cottage, strictly mod
em, Jnst completed. In Fairfield Es
tate; $500 cash,* balance as rent. A
bargain at ..................................... .... $3400

Eight roomed house, thoroughly mod
ern. desirable location, corner of 
Gladstone and Bellmont, with small 
cash payment, balance as rent. For 
a few days this' can be bought
for................ ..............................................$4000

Lots 1, 2, 3. and 4, on Saratoga,One of 
, the choicest localities of the city A 

big snap for the builder. Price $800 
Nice high lot on Fernwood; easy terms.

A real snap at  $950
Two very choice lots In Esquimau just

off Admiral’s Road. Each .............$900
Here’s your chancel 6 .ots on Shakes

peare St., near Haultain, absolutely 
the best bargain in the city; $50 ca^h,
balance easy Price...........................$400

Nice high let Just off Douglas Street, 
where everyone wants to buy . $1500 
If you want a home see us. Buy a 

lot and we will build yhtt-ene of the 
most up-to-date bungalows in the city, 
on the easy payment plan.

LEAPS INTO RIVER.

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THK ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM HARRISON LATE QF 
THE CITYjQF VICTORIA, BR1TI8 I 

* COLUMBIA. "DgCfcAIIHU

All persons having ciafrtts against the 
>r-estai*- of the above named dceea**-*d lire 

requested to send pm tleulars tliereof. 
duly verified, and all persons indebito 
the same toiRvy thr amounts due by them 
to the undersigned on or before the 1st 
day of July 1911.

Tenders will also be received by him 
up lo the 1st July a« xt. for >h<- license. 
giMKl-wllJ and fixtures of the saloon f«»r- 
merly carried or. by deC*-aeed at 14*>4 
Ifougla* str»*et. Victoria. Stock to be 
taken at Invoice price Ttie highest or 
any tender not mu-caaarily accepted.

DWt.d this 31*1 Mav. 1911. 
r* J. P. WALIaS. „

611» ftr.stion Rqnare, Victoria.
Solicitors for the Executors.

seem to think that society should send 
u|» a skyrocket.

It is not creditable t/> the churches 
that the Hard work of the ministry 
should he rewarded In so paltry a man
ner. Children must be educated, books 
must be bought, th»- parsonage *»r the 
manse must be open .house to the 
gregatlon. To ac<‘t»wplieh them* things, 
clergymen have become expert econo
mists. Their wive* have learned how M 
make $1.50 do" two dollars’ worth of 
work. But that Is a painful and wear
ing task. "Scarcely any of the ministers 
can be said to be at eas» In Zion. Of 
course, salvation Is free. buV there are 
leglmltate transtHirtatlon charges —To
ronto News Editorial.

EDUCATIONAL

University School
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Nest term begins Monday. April 18 
T Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields.

S. Accommodation for 100 Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corps.

" Musketry Instruction.
Football and 1 Ticket. 

0>moaslttir. apd Rifle Range.
Ife wnt Bdccease» at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev VV. W. Bolton. 34.A. (Cambridge) 

PHI NC IP AXA:
$t v. Harvey. M.A (Cambridge) ; J. C, 

i < ■ or : ■ ). aselsted
>v a mddcr.t wiaff of Uni A-retty men. 
r*t PixepocturT4>ply to ’lie BUrear.

New Westminster. June 14.—Wong, 
a y«»ung Chinaman who has been 
living in this district for u number of 
years, made a desperate .attempt to 
commit suicide by Jumping Into the 
Fraser river at the C. P. R- wharf. 
Fortunately h»- was noticed by some 
lads who were pretent, and word was 

nt tQ ill-- police station Chief Brad
shaw and Sergeant Stanton, armed 
with grappling irons, were quickly 
on the scent, but on their arrival the 
half drowned Celestrlal had been un
ceremoniously hooked from the cold 
and unclean waters.

MAKES BEES HIS FRIKNDS.

An employee of the Maverick apiary, 
Kan Antonio. Tex., named Charles 
Potchernlck ha* unusuhl control over 
bees. He handles them with as much 
apparent ease as one would in playing 
with kittens or a harmless pet. He 1* 
used to do their ways and appears abso 
luiely oblivious to the fact that they 
an sting. While working with them he 

goes bare-armed and barefaced and 
pay* no attention to the insects as they 

raw I i.ver his exposed hands and arms 
or pile up In great clumps on hts face. 
Recently he had a picture taken holding 
a small limb in his teeth on which a 
swarm had settled. The bees formed a 
kind of long beard hanging below his 
waist, and his entire face was covered 
with'those that era «.led from the limb.

Old bee-keeper* say that his feats 
in handling beé* are the most femark 
able In the world He claims that he 
has not been stung in two years.

The Turkish government has eetabllstK-d 
wireless triegraphv on eleven warships 
ami has installed a land station.

A machine to polish cocoa henna has 
been Invented by an English planter on 
the island of Granada.

Mrs. M. Barratt,
V» Morsel SC,
Montreal, says:

“ A kornd.
rash came out all over my baby s face gnu 
spread until it had totally covered his scalp. 
It was irritating and painfnl, end çaused 
the little one hours of suffering. We,tried 
soepe and poWderr and salves, bet be çoi 
no better. He refused his food, got quite 
thin and worn, and was reduced to â very 
serious condition. I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk, and did sa It wss wonderful 
how it seemed to cool end case the child’s 
burning, painfnl skin. Zam- Buk from the 
very c -mroencement seemed to go right, to 
the spot, and the pimples and sores and the 
irritation grew less and les*. Within ft 
few weeks my baby’s skin was healed 
completely. He has now not a trace of 
rash, or eruption, or ecsema, or burning 
sore. Not only so, but cured of the tor
menting skin trouble, be has improved in 
genera fnealth.**

Z*. Buk h «Ai a» Ml worw aa4 uwdWua vea
dec», joc. a boe, or poet free from Z»m Buk Co 
Toronto, for price, 6t>oses for $i.yx A certain ear 
for ell shin dime»**, cuts, bums, etc., aad tor piles.

Summer Chairs
SEA GRASS AND 

RATTAN

From $1.00
All sizes and.sivLea.,-

Lee Dye & Co.
Two etorit; Next Fire Hall, Cor- 

_ morant 8t., and 707 Fort St.

Wednesday and
Thursday Only

I.adif*’ Navy Bine • Serge 
Suits made to order

$25.00
-----------pit gu*raiitwd.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street 

Phone 3689.

NOTICE
NOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I 

Intend to apply to the Board of Licenc
ing Comml*slonwnrx)f the City of Vic
toria, B. C., at the next sitting* thereof 
for a transfer ot the Retail Liquor Li
cence In respect of the premise* known 
»s "The Carlton Bar," situate at the 
corner of Douglas and View Streets.

H. < ’ . from the undersigned to 
Mcth. L Chamberlin.

Doted this 19th clay of May. l#tl.
H. W. EICKHOFF, Applicant

llWbuk

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, J from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall

Dalton’s
I» the real thing. A Pure Lemon 
product It has the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit Dentales 
eo other aoM.

Each bottle makes half a gallon of 
delicious lemonade—12 glasses for 16c.

AT ALL GROCERS AMD DRUGGISTS HW

Tenders for Wire, Etc

Sealed tenders will be received by 
I the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri- 
fday the 16th Inst, for the following 
[material: Fourteen miles * No. 14
I weatherproof utçel wire; 276 cross 
arm* 3% x 4^—6 feet 6 inches 4- 
plne; 650 glees Ineujators—double pet

it Icoat; 660 oak pins—1H Inches.
Tender to be delivered at the office 

|of the Purchasing Agent. City Hall.
Thu lowest or any tender not necee- 

1 sari I y accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing Agent.
City Halt June It.

tain the number of copies of the Roll 
which are required in the City, so as to 
form a guide In the preparation of a 
number of copies to supply that de
mand. at a price which will represent, 
as near as possible, the actual cost of 
production.

WELLINGTON J HOWLER.
C. M. C

City Clerk’* Office.
Victoria. B. C.

June 14th, 1911.

Wholesale Distributor,, Standard Brokerage Co., Vancouver, B. C.

Copies of Assessment Roll
Persons desiring, or contemplating 

| obtaining a copy, of the Assessment 
| Roll of the City for use In connection 
with their business, nr otherwise, are 
requested v, notify the undersigned of 

i that fact, w ithout delay.
The object of this notice is to esc

I LAND ACT.
DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ITT. 
Take notice that Samuel Q. Parker, ot 

Bella Ooola, occupation bookkeeper, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at s'post planted at the S. K. corner 
of B. C. D. Co ’a Lot 237, on the west side 
of South BenttncU Arm. thence west M 
chains, thence south 20 chaîna to timbre 
lease 17506 and B. C. D. Co.’a Let 14». 
thence east 80 chains more or Ices to the 
Shore line of South Bentlnck Arm. thence 
north 20 chains along the shore line té 
point of commencement, containing Ml 

sres more or leea
SAMVEL O. PARKER.

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 
September loth. 1910.

"LAND REÛISTKY ACT.”

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 11, Block 2. of Block “A." 
Woodland Park. Victoria District, Map

NOTICE la hereby given that It 1» 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of 11 Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the lfth of March, 1908. and 
numbered lf44l C.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. C„ this 11th day of March. 
1811.

S. Y. WOOTTON, Registrar-General.

Tenders for Seats and 
Swings

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday. June 
28rd. 1911, for the following:—

76 Seats for park purposes.
15 Swings for park purposes.
Tenders to be sealed end delivered at 

my .office. City Hall. Lowest or arty 
tenders not necessarily accepted 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing * Agent.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

!>

The Court of Revision will sit in thg 
Council Chamber. Royal Oak. on Mon
day, 3rd July, 1811. at 2 p m„ for 
purpose of hearing

scr and for revising end 
Assessment Roll.

the date of the 

Uc. May 29. 191L

D^D
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_____ MILL BAY ...
Waterfront!
Thirty-two acres hdmesite, charming situation on Saanich 

Arm. opposite proposed terminus of B. C. Eleetrtc at. Deep Bay.
New four-room bungalow with water laid on from njjver- 

failing springs! i
Stable, chicken houses, etc.
Horse and buggy, cow, chickens, eta. "
This property has about two acres cleared, part in veget

able garden.
Maple, alder and dogwood trees in profusion.

Price SI0,000
DAY & BOGGS

620 Fort Street SOLE AGENTS
Ope- Saturday Evenings, I to 10

Victor!*, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 1S90
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NOTES ON POULTRY 
RAISING FOR MÀftkÈT"

NO X.

Construction Gangs ter the New Car 
Line to Garden City Are Now 

Camped on the Property
Tht- pipe flir the 6-inch Water main to hi- installed by the Snn- 

i llictl muitieipelity through Garden City on Marigold Road «-ill 
arrive in Victoria .Inly 1st, and will be tftatatied by August 1st, 
Several nice resideiu-es are now being ereeled in this ideal 

suburban home site.

Quarter Acre Blocks Cleared 
Garden Land, $450 to $750

$.">0.00 1-a.sh and balance $15 jier month. Graded streets, sole- 
walks. electric ear, city water anil low taxes

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1® •IS Trounce Avenue

Ten Acre* Waterfrentage, Cordova Bay
Nev.- bungalow house of eight room*

— $7,500
A. TOLLER & CO.. <><h yates street

Tour landlord ta the only oe«* that 
profita by It

You cen t sell your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for rent la "gone." 
Start now toward

â HOME OF TOU* OWI
Paving for It with the money you 
would continue to pay for rent,
LET US TALK VT OVER WltH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

4» Gar bally Itoad. Phone L1443L
Plana and Eatlmatea furnished "free.

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including Timber, surface 
and all minerals except gold 

ailver.

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building

P. 0. Box 22 Phone 1257

It
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b
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KEEP COOL
And Bet Rid of the Flies

SCREEN DOORS, each, $2.75 to.................... $1.15
WINDOW SCREENS, each, tie to............,25V
DISH «OVERS, each, title to,..............................20f,
ELY TRAPS, each ....!......................................25$
SCREEN DOOR HANDLES', each  ,..-... 5*
SCREEN DOOR HINGES, per pair. ..   15<
SCREEN, by the yard. 35c. 3th- and................. .25^

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Company, Ltd.

626 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

Upon Ihv subject of poultry houses, 
there la no finality—the Ideal house 
which e.veryone would recognise as 
such has not yet been devised.. •

On one or two points In the site and 
constrtu tlon of the house there Is gen
eral agreement. As-to the aite, U must 
be dry and well drained. Ground which 
slopes down to a stream generally af- 
fonls n good site for the fowl house. 
The birds like to hunt In the lower 
ground during the day. especially If It 
is a little wet, so tliat the grasses are 
green and there Is more animal life to 
Is* fourni than on the higher ground., 
If the fowl house Is built the hj*h 
ground well above the stream all will 
1,,‘ u:11 ’ ’ii if • ins.- in the itrater 

- win not lay, Th» writer bu» 
seen many instances In South Africa 
where farmers have been tempted to 
put their fowl houses In the shade of 
trees through which ran a stream. lit 
every case It was found that the fowl 
house was damn and the hens would 
7RH "Tayim r-gg. Directly tKe iiouHe was 
n.ov«--1 to higher ground «-gg production 
began. The writer believes that this 
phenonemon Is universally found, hut 
♦w-cfcws Hwi't ii|i|inrf unit j insctiwlly
v-trlt> -, in Booth Africa u |

A'iuTTsi, in o ttkv that of Vfc-
t.irta end the neighborhood It will be 
generally i greed that uperyffront h U‘*es 
must be u.-ed. This Is a very great Ad
vantage to the Industry here, ns pn-il- 
hy houses can be erected far mbre 
cheaply If an open possible.

Tliere is generally- u—s*^-gtchmg shed 
and roosting shed tfeombfri* «I „ in the 
houses which the vmtjsjk lias *,eeiv In 
the island. This seem* a doubtful 
economy The writer believes that 
fowls should roost ljT~h compartment 
which has been little used during the 
daytime. This necessitates making 
thr scratching sited separate- fpaau the 
rvosting compartment, and more room 
is required. The worker believe* that 
Ir construct lug -permanent houses two 
compartmeats twelve feet squan-—one 
« scratching shed and the other the 
roosting and laying house—Is a k«xk1 
|dan for fifty hens. The run attached 
to such a house should be V>0 feet long 
by the width of the house, twenty-four 
feet. If the perches aire' put at the 
back of tin* scratching litter In the 
same compartment there Is always a 
danger that effluvia from old litter wHl 
be blown directly on to the liens at 
night. The wrltyr has recently seen a" 
case w here diarrhoea in a Hock of hens 
was t iace« 1 to this cause As stem as 
tin Utter was all got opt of the house 
and th$‘ whole floor and sides of the 
bouse thoroughly cleaned and dieln- 
fected, the trouble—wUb- t|*e-—heme 
censed. Housing hens In an evll-smell- 
Ing house will often produce diarrhoea 
in the flock.

If from motives, of economy th>* 
scratching shed is combined with th»- 
roosting shed in ont; < omparkm-uit, the 
writer believe* that the litter should 
be frequently renewed. One way out 
of the difficulty tr> raise the floor of. 
the roosting shed and have a scratch
ing place underneath. If |tb*‘ fowl 
htfuse be built ten feet high four feet 
cnuld be given to the scratching com
partment and the other six feet would 
represent the height of the roosting 
and laying house. If the ground haaa 
considerable fal] to the front of the 
house It will 1m- found that a scratching 
shed four feet high will be easily clean
ed. The writer has Just erected a tem
porary fowl house thirty feet long and 
seven feet wide on these line». The 
walls may be covered with roofing p»- 
per or Strapped with 3 In. by 1 In. 
lathes to keep the draught out. Great 
care must be taken that the back ami 
skies of the bouse are draught-proof, 
us otherwise the birds will be seriously 
affected. A through draught will often 
produce roup and ruin an entire fliwk. 
The roof must of course be weather
proof.

The n«-st boxes can be attached to the 
front of the house, the entrance to the 
nest fating the back of the house. A 
strip may be hinged in the back of the 
nests so that the eggs van bo removed I 
without going. Into the fowl house, if ; 
the fowl house Has a hood In front to! 
break the force of the wind ami rain, I 
ÜW Km ■ between iiv hoed and the! 
rnmt at the liww mt) u«- utilised tot 
hold broody hens.

The perches, which should be two! 
inches wide with the edges bevelled j 
off should not be more than eighteen | 
Inches or two feet from thé ground ami j 
all perches should be on the .same level, J 
If ope perch Is hlgheiythan another the . 
bird* will tight for the top perch and | 
get Injured front being knocked off.

The floor of the house must be dry 
ami warm. If a concrete or wooden j 
floor is used a coating of dry earth or 
sand should be put over It and re-1 
newed periodically. The writer be
lieves that the nest boxes should be | 
filled with earth In preference to straw, 
as less HeMl to harbor vermin,

C. DEVONSHIRE.

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure 

Gentle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

r. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
■took and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort Mid Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

MYCOLISINE CURE 
. FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Hospital for Experiments in 
Canada Opened in Montreal 

—Relief for Poor

Montreal Is to be the scene of' a| 
b-utiflcully equipped dispensary in 

which the new cure |or tuberculosis I 
has wmuglu marvels through-, 

out Europe, wTn'lie 
means of combatting the uhltv’pUtKue.

Dr, Roger Doyen, son of the emi
nent Prof. Doyen of the InstUute 
Doyen of Paris, has arrived, In Mont
real and will himself make the pre- 

-il mi nary arrangement* for experiment* 
in the cure bv whl«-h hi* father has to 
a great extant revolutionized. the. tres.t- 
ment of tub.-rvuloslM in the older world.

The Intention |8 that the new dis
pensary will be free, aiul Dr. Doyen, 
who arrived in Montre"l from Now 
York, stated that he wished th- poorer 
people to benefit by one of the latest 
discoveries of his father, being an ef- 
fectlxN cyn of tuberculosl# and nearly 

ii Infect loud (Mwtici The discovery 
f* the completion uf what Professor 
Metsrhlkoff and Professor Koch had 
previously discovered.'

The name given to the discovery Is 
MyiullKiiie, which, to :he student. re- 
v« til* that the fluid f* n composition 
of organic arsenic, of colloidal and of 
a natural ferment. Inside of two year* 
over 100,000 experiments were made 
in France, Belgian and ftwltser- 
iaml. with 99 per cent, cures a* a re
sult.

In coming to Montreal, Dr Doyen, 
junior. Intends to start a dispensary a* 
quickly'As possible, after which he will 
téav.- for France. All that he has to 
do hero i* to persuade the local medical 

■
ment. A* k<«in as'the dispensa re |* 

tb*^ e»»my»cw«itV>n. which ~tir 
impart'd by the institute Doyen In 
Paris, w ill be supplied free to the dis
pensary, ^ruv matter what I* the expen
diture.

MURDER AND HFR’IDK

Woman Shoot* Railway Fond ue lor 
«tld End* Her Own Life.

Milton. Station. « >re.„ June 15.—A 
i r.tgedy wa* enacted yesterday In thiy 
city upon the arrival of the tir*t inter- 
urban car from Walla Walla when 
Conductor Joe -Ngrper of the Walla 
Valley- Railway Company, wa* fatallv
-h"l l.v Mrs Noimi.. R) l, 1% | ,,
rived In Milton at 7 o'clock and the 
conductor wa* engaged in turning the 
*eat* for the- return to Walla Walla 
w hen Mr* Kyle boarded , the car and 
tired three shots, each taking effect 
In the back. Hhe then turned the gun 
on herself, and died within a few min
utes. Conductor Harper wa* taken to 
the hospital at Walla Walla and died 
soon after.

Mr*. Kyle wa* in Walla Walla on 
Tuesday and came home on the 10

We have the selling of 180 feet by a depth of 144 feet running 
through to Princess‘avenue, on which is a nine roomed modem 
dwelling that could not be duplicated for $(>,000. Price, per 
front foot ..........................y.......................................... $138

Or will sell a vacant tiO foot front for...................... . $7,500
Will sell a 60 foot front and dwelling for................................... ...... .$10,(MM)

Very reasonable terms. No better buying in tin- district.

R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

Flume 1076 1130 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

Gorge Waterfront
Wo offer you something in this that should 

tempt von to act quickly. Two hits, 102x136. do- 
lightfuily-aiUuituiL un tiie Uorgu Road, overlooking 
Inc (jorgt* ami Park, and possessing waterfront 
rights. Take the two for $2,400 on excellent terms.

A Delightful Home
Seven rooms, full basement, conservatory, mod

ern porcelain bath ami other improvement*. A 
rooms, delightful home to livo in. Lot 80x165. 
Wide lawn*, shrubs and flowers and truck garden all 
planted. Only half bloek from Parliament Square; 
kytXKI; $2,IKK) down with balance on easy terms.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Jalland Bros >
m JOHNSON STHNKT.

2216 Phons 2216

Will This Be Yours?

641 158 ft., With Horn 
on Douglas Street

Only $6,000
This is the cheapest. lot on 
Douglas street. Buy now 

while the price is low.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rri SEATTLE
x

1104 Bread Si.
INVESTMENTS

hoir.eliks

AbeektteV
Fire-jaw-_
200 f ^
AU Outi

Telephone 284

oVbk-k car In a somewhat excited .con
dition and » ta ted trsat the conductor 
had found fault with her glove*. She 
wa* a divorced woman, having ob
tained a decree about three weeks ago.

A homing pigeon In calm weather can 
attain a upped of 1.210 yard* a minute. 
Travelling wlUi * elrong wind. *oni«* 
pigeon» have made 1.98* yard» a minute.

NatupalBesoupees Seeopity Co.
Paid Op Capital $250,000

UMITED

Offer for sale Tuwnsites, Farm and Fruit 
I.nrots. Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort Ueorgc Townsite.

The ,
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

^ Established lie*. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000 1
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 6. 
District Sales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

Kaajlm.aajl«a»a*k-fX*aw*kat »
European FUn $L5fi For day, up 

J> 1L DAVIS. Pr^rtoUr *

Hi TIMES WE 60S
BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We iasv.e both Canadian' 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*.

vain-

SA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar r^$ 
reived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Ad’HTRIAN ELECTIONS.

Nearly Three Thousand Candidate* 
Contented 516 Scats.

Vienna, June 14.-—The Chri*tlan- 
Soclahet*, who are bddly beaten In the 
local election» for the Rvlchetrath ye*- 
terday, made a better showing outside 
the capital, and to-day"* return* put 
them In the lead with a total of 6$ 
deputies out of a total of 244 definitely 
elected. The German Liberates claim 44 
candidates, the Social-Democrat* 45, 
the Csech* 34 and the Southern Salve 
24. The other successful candidates are 
scattered among eight smaller partie*. 
There were SIS neats contested by no 
less than 2.887 candidates. In inapy in
stance* rebaHotting will be necessary.

Violent scuffle* occurred In Vienna. 
Finally the pnllçc dispersed the rioters 
with a sabre charge.

TWO I’NIUNH IN WKLV

Ijondon, Out., June 14.—Two broth
er*. Ella* and Warren Hicks, were as
phyxiated yesterday at the bottom of 
a 75-foot *Tell In Westminster town
ship. Both were dead when they were 
discovered. It was evident from the 
position of the bodies that Warren 

first and Ellas l"st !tr> 
!if*- In in Utlenipt to save him.

CAN YOU BEAT THESE?
I on Xioo, Level, Grassy Lots, 40x165 and 41.3x120 feet, on highest part of

SHELBOURME STREET at $500 For Single Loto or $475 on Block
v Also 4 Beautiful Lots, nex to Corner of King’s Road, on ShelExmrne Street, size

40 x 168 Feet $556.00 Each
Ternis on all above—% cash, balance 6,12 and 18 mouths; interest at 7 per cent. These should make you 100

per cent profit on firs' payment in 6 months.
We also have some choice .Lsidebu) son Yates, Douglas, Blanchard and Burdette Streets, that should show jÉ

handsome profits in the near future.

J. E. SMART & CO.
Rooms 40* 6 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. 0. v Phone 1104.
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EXPRESS OPINIONS
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FAIRFIELD
G
R
O

Fairfield Grove is a subdivision of half and quarter 
acre lota ou the Fairfield road car line, free from 
rock and nicely covered with shade trees. This pro
perty is only 2 or 3 minutes’ walk from Foul Bay. 
Beautiful sandy beach where Scores of people, are 
already camping. Splendid homes suhround this 

property. ,

TERMS :

$250 Gash
And balance in one and two, years at 7 per cent. 
Auto leaves office to fake you out to inspect it at 

any time. E

London Conference Methodist 
Ministers Speak After Years 

of Sad Experience

Pandora and
Blanchard Cor.

81x90 Feet
Tills property will bring a revenue of $150 per month 

and is now offered at

$750 Per Front Ft

MILL BAY 
Sea Frontage
About 100 acres with nearly 1 
mile sea frontage, 8 roomed 
house, stable and outbuildings;

1 good garden, young fruit trees, 
3 wells and 2 springs. Situ
ation uiLsurpassed ; good fish
ing and shooting; 4 miles from 
Cobble Hill and Shawnigau, 28. 
miles from Victoria, on • new 

Mill Bay road.

Price $250 Per Acre
With All Improvements

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

$300
Cash

Will buy a gbod

7 Roomed 
House

On Fort street, in a good lo
cation and on ear line.

Price $3,500
Easy terms on the balance.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene I486

$300
Cash

Will buy a

5-Room Modern 
Bungalow

On Davie Street
Large Lot and near ear 

line.

Balance *25, with inter
est.

Heisterman,

Forman & Co.
1212 Broad Street. 

Phone 55.

Vidoria West
VINE STREET, lot 60x120; a 

beautiful level lot; no rock; 
#27.1 cash; balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Price ...$800 

FULLERTON AVE., lot 54x 
124, oil full improved street. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150 

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, in- 
aide city' limits; o.ver three- 
quarters of an acre ; #350
cash. Price ...........$1,575

P. E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance,.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View St 
Phone 2217.

Bengali & McMorran
4 Mahon Block, 1112 Government St.

Shakespeare St., 6 lots, 50x110, at.
each '................................ .... y. . ■ $500

Victor St., I lot, 60x116/!.............$625
Montreal and Oswego Sta., 5 room

house and lot ............................... $4500
Dallas Rd. and Montreal Sts., six 

room house and large lot . $5000 
Cordova Bay, 18 acres facing the

bay .. .. :.................. $8500
Courtney Street, 60x120, near Blan

chard Street .............................$20.000

megenzie »

<17* Pcn.berton Blk.

nusseii

Phone 1241

New 5 Room House In Victoria
W- low in ... ...........$3,100

Lot on Victor Street...........$525
Two Lot» in Parkdale. Price

for the two ............ $650
Quarter Acre Lots in GaPden

City, each ,.f.... ...... $450
Lot on Forbes Street, near Haul- 

tain .................. ............................ $550
AH on Very Easy Terms.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D H BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cer. Oak Bay and Newport Ave.
Telephone 1140.

Laurence & Ashton
Room 8 1006 Government St.

$1600— Aberdeen 8t. 1-angs Cove, 
lot It. 60x120.

$750—King> Rd., large corner lot.
$675—Sht‘'-bourne St., large lot, near 

car line; very easy terms.
$600—Shakespeare tit.; this lot is 

fenced and has 18 large fruit 
trees.

For Rent-Furnished. modern five- 
room cottage In James Bay, close 
to car line and park.

The report of the conference evan
gelist is committee presented to Hie 
Method let Conference at Stratford 
provided for the engagement by con
ference. of a special evangelist to as
sist In the weak fields during the con
ference year of 1911-12. It Is stated 
that Rev. W. E. Mil Ison -has been 
named to fill the place. Conference 
had a divided opinion on this mat
ter.

Rev. Dr. MvDenagh, of™ Brant
ford. an honorary member of the con
ference, having ipent 58 years In the 
À'T7?Të';'~\nrynppri,geict~ TIT mcli fv r4?trr-r--j- 
Methodism is true ■ vangclism, if 

properly worked." slated the speaker.
and what fa nC'-tîvJ Isniorc preach

ing.of the gospel truths." He was of. 
the opinion that the more machinery 
you try to organize,* the less success 
Is accomplished.

Dr. Manning, of London", and Rev 
E. IV. Edwards, of Springfield, ex
pressed their belief that every min
ister can be his own evangelist. Each 
minister needs to sanctify himself 
and- the members -of - hi# charge, and 
when that Ik faithfully persevered in, 
then- would be a revival, without the 
aid of un evangelist.

At the afternoon's session the re
port was discussed In detail, and 
adopted. A committee of six was ap
pointed, with powcj to appoint 
conf< renc< < vangellst.

Rev. W. Currie, of Hardwick, ‘and 
tlev. F. J. Oaten, of Brussels, spoke 
this afternoon, both In favor of such 

movement.
Rev. A. McKibhon. of London., the 

evangelist of last year, pointed! .ot^l 
strongly the need of an evang*li£t In 
the weaker fields and smaller cir
cuits. He gave a few of his experi
ences during his term of office.

This evening the reception services 
were conducted. A resolution, moved 
by Rev F. W. Hollingshead. D. D.. 
seconded by Rev. William G. Houspn, 
that the young men be now admitted 
Into full connection with the confer
ence ahd ordained Into the Methodist 
ministry on Sabbath next, was 
adopted.

Dr. Parker,, of Tufonth. addressed 
the-gathering this.afternoon on sys
tematic giving, and the necessity of 
getting church members Hvtt# #wp- 
pnrtlng the church.

Fheers greeted the comment of Rev. 
Dr. Manning, that "thé last thing to 
do to Improve the spiritual life of a 

ungrt gallon Is to take such evangel
ists Into It. I would not have them 
at all. I do not see what we have 
to do In encouraging this business."

Rev. F. E. Malott vouchsafed th< 
opinion that the trouble with .Meth
odism- in f'arardw. aw with Methodism 
in England and Lutheranism in <Dr- 
many. was the number of u neon vert 

<1 members in the#hurch.
Rev. Stephen Bond raised a verit

able storm by the declaration that 
the ritual of admission to the church 

was now frequently, ununed. and pray- 
i-11>• •• 1111u- .... !.. long» .worthy. <<!

being called prayer-meetings. Only 
In rare cases." he proceeded, amid 
crics of protest. ‘Moes a Methodist 
preacher preach, true, experimental 
religion."

"Where h.i< Brother Bond been 
orshlpplng of late?” queried Rev. 

Dr. T. T. George.
Rev. James Livingstone wanted to 

now If the preacher was expected 
to work the penitent bench at every 

service." He and his people were 
heartily sick of these itinerant evan
gelists. "with ttfeir poor stories ami 
their sickly Invitations. I was glad 
when they got away, and so were my 
people."

Irritating and nauseating." were 
the terms Rev. Dr. George applied.

Evangelism without Instruction is 
the most fruitful source of Meth
odist backsliding."- he added,, di
recting attention to the fact that 
the years immediately following the 
largest number of visitations from 
so-called revivalists were the most 
spiritually Impoverished In the 
church's history. "They pander to 
the excited mind and appetite of the 
people with their sensationalism." he 
added, "and I trust we are on the 
threshold of a reaction from such 
methods."

Rev. Dr. Bond considered that the 
pulpit wa* straying from spiritual Into 
ethical teaching He thought many 
of the church annouheements in the 
Saturday newspapers were i 
grace.

Rev. John Currie said personally 
he -would not be bothered with an 
evangelist." but urged the conference 
to appoint a regularly ordained man 

conference evangelist, to aid the 
weaker stations. The church was 

rerrun with spurious evangelists, In 
his opinion.

DR. JOWETT HONORED.

GORDON HEAD
The Best Ten Acres in the D,strict; 30,000 Btrawbeiry Plants, large 

number of small Bush Fruits, good Barntf, small Dwelling, Impie* 
me Alii, etc., etc. Î6 per cent, cheaper than adjoining land. Exclusively

Mi one Mtt

A. M. JONES
Room 4, 1KW <

TIM KEE CO.
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent.
Phone 811. P. O. Box 607

1414 Government Street

HERALD STREET. npar Gov
ernment, lot 40 jt 100. Terms 
to be arranged .... .$12£.OO0 

n^RNER COOK AND YATES 
STS., lot 60 x 120. Price
............ ..........................922.000

EARLE ST.. I* aere lot and 6 
roomed house. Cash $300, bal
ance $26 per month. Price 
.....................  *2,250

New York. June 14.—Hundreds of 
Americans departed yesterday for 
tendon on the Adriatic. Among the 

-number was Rev. Dr- J- H. Jowett. 
pastor of the TTfth Avenue PresbyJ 
tcrlnn church, who was called here 
from Birmingham, England, two 
months ago. Dr. Jowett went to Lon
don at the special invitation of King 
George, who has established a prece
dent In English history by reserving 
for him a chair among the dignitaries 
in Westminster Abbey and thus hon
oring a clergyman not of the Estab
lished Church of England.

BRAKEMAN SAVES BOY S LIFE.

Business Properties
. ------------------- O---------------- 7—

YATES STREET, central, 50 feet. Per front foot .............................$1,500

YATES STREET, central, 60 feet. Per front foot .......... ..............• $1.500

PANDORA STREET, close to Douglas, .'Ul feet. Per front foot.. ...$1,000

DOUGLAS STREET, good site, about 132 feet frontage, by 280 feet in depth, 
and containing about 8-10 of an acre.................. ................................. 625,000

Will sell half of the above, 06x280, for.. . . ....  ................................ ... .812,500

---------:----------- O---------------------

3* Swinerton & Musgrave —
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

For Sale Sure profits
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Laurels
BURNSIDE ROAD—

Tin- MW ear line is to pass directly in front of our Burn
side Road lota, yet for $125 cash, and the balance easy, 
you can become the owner of one of these choice lots.

Situated ott

Rockland Ave.
iu

3/4 Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

GORGE HEIGHTS4-
$100 CASH and the balance casyvwill procure a lot 
iu this most picturesque subdivision, close to the water. 
1‘rices $400 to $850 per lot.

Tracksell, Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

For price and terms apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

The Globe Realty Co.
Open evenings %nd Sat. afternoons.

Rooms 6-8, McCallum Bock. 
Phone 1613. 1223 Douglas' St.

60 FEET ON DOUGLAS 
STREET, corner lot; on 
car line................$3,000

HANDSOME RESIDENCE 
on Dayie Street, lot 60x120, 
6 rooms. Easy tèrma. 
Brice ................. $3,150

Insure through the Globe 
Realty Co.

DISCOVERY STREET. 30x120. only two d»f7 AAA 
lots from Douglas street-. Prico.................tIftfH

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Rea). Estate.

Phone 2040. 1115 Langley St.

GORGE
Cheapest waterfrontage on the Gorge, five acres choice pr>- 

petty, suitable for residence or for subdivision. No roek. 
All high and dry. Adjoining pro|>erty belli at #3,000 per 
acre. Terms-arrangcd. Price, for quick sale, per acre, $1,850

Apply te P. 0. Box 878, Victoria B. C. or 
Telephone 380

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Corner of Douglas and Herald

Strçets. This Is In the Imme
diate vicinity of the present 
move on Douglas Street. Price
is.................................................. $60,000

Fifty feat on Yates Street ad
joining the Imperial Bank. 
Will pay seven per cent, net on 
price asked, of ....... $90,000
These are the cheapest~proper- 

ties In the city.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119 P O. Drawer 785. 
Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Junv 15. -A race 
between > train and a l>oy bidng swept 
down the swollen Susquehanna river 

swift current was on when the 
train overtook and passed li< boy and 
Fred Stoker, a hrakeman. was enabled 
to plunge into the river and wave him.

The trainmen heard the l<v> cry toe 
help and could see his "head bobbing in 
the water *- h* atruaalad to

Prize Fruitlands in 
Saanich

8'4 Acre* on proposed car line, five
.......... houee ...J.............. ...........$4500

10 Acres, 2-3 orchard, prtxe fruit, all
healing.............................................$6000

4 Acres. Just off l>ouglas St., past 
Saanich Rd., high, level, l\p rock, 
fine panoramic view, already sub
divided ................................... ...$10,500

HERBERT GRAY
Real Estate end Fire Insurance 

McCallum Block. Phone 773

afloat. Stoker said he. w^ould go In af
ter him. and the engineer put oa steam. 
When the train was 26 yards ahead, i 
Stoker plunged In and gut. the young
ster ashore. The frit;htrn,-tl W stam
mered out his thanks ufnd ran hoine.

Grass natural food ot .th • l-vrs
On no other diet-will ha grow :;o Lug1.
Mm*u> so^wuithy or live •« U**-

AN IDEAL
SUBDIVISION

31 Lots on Cook and Quadra
LOTS 52y2xl98y, WITH 20 FT. LANE

All Set With Strawberries
Two seasons of berried will pay for the lots.

PRICES RIGHT AT 
$800 PER LOT!

$100 Cash, Balance $10 Per Month
Jhll in and let us show you.

The Bell Development Co. Ld
110 Peabertis BuildingPhene 2101
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AS YOU INVEST
SO SHALL YOU PROFIT
Garden City Heights is the place to buy. Build a home of your 
own there and you *11 pro tit in Health, or hold the property for 
a little time and you’ll make a good “turnover” for your bank 

aucouut.

Lots at Garden City Heights
Each $325 to $400

TERMS OVER TWO YEARS

TEIEEElt:

ft's only a matter of short time until there's a good ear service 
to this lovely new subdivision.. You can easily figure to your
self what the property will rise in value to then. Let ns take 
you out in our auto to see it; you'll be charmed with this beau

tiful location. jr

WALLACE & CLARKE
620 Yates St. Tel. 471.

His "CUE M

PRISON WILL BE HIS * 
HOME FOR TWO MONTHS

Common Assault With Un
common Ideas — Brutal 

Treatment of Rabbit

BEFORE CONFERENCE
Declaration of London Will Be 

Introduced in Commons 
After Coronation

STOCKS

London, June 15.—The Dally Mall 
saye that the declaration of London 
will be rushed through parliament In 
the slack week following the corona
tion, unless Sir Edward Grey's present 
plans are upset. Th* imperial-confer
ence spent to-day discussing cable 
questions.

The Standard, discussing the all-red 
cable project says: "We need an all- 
British North Atlantic cable carrying 
iaml line, through Canada, if possible at 
such a distance from the frontier tfmf 
It could by no possibility get Itself In
volved in American strategic telegraph 
or economic system, for It must be re
membered we need Independent com
munication for other beside» military 
reasons. As things stand there Is dan
ger that Canadian land lines may be
come mere subsidiaries to the enor
mously powerful and wealthy organi
zations of the United States/*

The Times, commenting on Sir Wilr 
frid Laurier’» attitude towards Inter
national difficulties, says: ‘/The fact of

WANTED
105 to 1.000 Canadian Pacific Oil of B. C.« ................. ......................... I 25
100 to 10,000 Canadian Northwest OH ..........'»• • ............ ............ Offer
100 to 5,000 Maricopa Oil- ...’......... .. ........ ......................
100 to 10,000 Portland Canals ..................... .............. < ...............

If you want to realise cash for your stock holdings, list same with 
us, as we have Immediate buyers at the market. We also execute buy
ing and selling orders on both listed and unlisted securities

.09
Market

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
Members of Victors Stock Exchange

Phone 644

Canada TiavTn* Liberty "to1 ehraw tn*r 
own course in peace and war does not 
alter the fact that her Itoerty in every1 
Other respect Is guaranteed to her by 
the strength and security of the Em
pire as a whole, and whether or not She 
does, her share in maintaining that se
curity if a matter purely for her vwu

SUBSCRIBE GENEROUSLY

1-3 Acre
Close to new Car Station and \

facing on Burnside. Will, be 
sold cheap If disposed of this 
week. $350 cash handles this.

7 Rooms, New
in growing part of city, on fine 
(tot. Must seli. and will take 

$2600 on easy terms.

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

pttal last night. He was $5 years of 
age and came here from Morris, Minn,, 
"UŸ S. À. The remains have been re
moved to the Hanna Undertaking par
lors pending funeral arrangements, 
which will be made as soon as word Is 

«jived from his relatives In Mlnne-

Charlle Mitchell! What a name to 
conjure with in the world of fistic 
thought and reminiscence. Visions of 
the great English fighter fluttered like 
shadowed Imagery around the sombre 
setting Of '•the police court -th4# -morn 
Ing. when the cherished name was al
lowed to filter from the lips of the 
p,»tice clerk to* bha!lunge a namesake 
of the famous pugilist. And such a 
namesake, too. Association, however, 
lends a significance to the meanest Ob
jects. and the "reincarnated" Vhsrlie 
was not one of the least of these. Nor 
was he entirely without signs of his 
fighting quality; for his left eye was 
heavily draped in bruised, bluish, flesh 
which contrasted rather unpleasantly 
with the glaring cochineal .to which 
Ah*. 4*4» had been transformed. Alas, 
poor Charlie!

Common assault was the charge 
levelled against him. but the hearing 
of the evidence went some distance to 
prove that It was no common affair.
Charlie fairly went for his man. a 
rather dapper little fellow with per
haps mute- cabrage than executive 
capacity. They met In the evening as

“njLOCAL business men
them at once by demanding fifty 
cents. The friend who can borrow Is 

friend Indeed. At least he was so 
according to Charlie’s understand of 
the code, so he made* the demand as 
peremptorily as possible.

The stranger, who did -not recognise 
the signal of the cult, declined to be 
friendly on the terms stipulated, so 
Charlie took the onlÿ honorable course 
open to a gentleman. He knocked him 
down good and hard and marched off.
The stranger, however, evinced spirit 
and pursued Charlie and the latter 
was forced to threaten him with a 
knife in order to shake him off. In 
ihaklng him- off he ahpok the police 

on, for the stranger immediately went 
to the police station and made his 
complaint. Charlie pleaded guilty. In 
view of his unique record as an Idler 
around Chinatown the magistrate 
thought At would be advisable to send 
Charlie away for a bit. so he gave him 
leave of absence for two months.

Richard HJgglns, a young man of 
prepossessing appearance, was seen 
speaking to several people on the 
street by a police officer with a high
ly developed sense «if criminology and 
was Immediately taken Into custody 
for “vagglng.” Of course he may have 
been begging—a match. No one In 
court heard his conversations, not even 
the officer, and thv evidence against 
him was therefore nothing more than 
instinctive. The magistrate declined 
to accept It arfd TTîgglito was dis,

of Seattle: Dr. Annie Russell, of Se- 
MK«

mon g fne passengers.name clTyf ar.
The London toiMeiMter» ate the Mime*
fir, C. and A. J. Marshall.

MANY PASSENGERS LEAVE 
ON SPOKANE FOR NORTH

Many People Are Taking in 
Trips—Bookings Heavy for 

Next Excursions

HARBINGER AVB:— Best lot on the 
... gtttssL Uhtb and .«A*:*, » good -

Co.. Î23ST.Oovertiotont street. • Jf7----

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
for the most popular form

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

A BIO SNAP-4 lots on Scott streM. ni>»r 
Sol monton ros.l, for WW eafhj It* “»"• 
belanve 1 end 2 years. Wlll eelJ ln j*1"' 
Northwest Ural Katats. 7W Yates St. |1S

2 eimlrc m-rs-ratntoia.’airrtlrt trmni 
lircte. 147x2M>. only $3.1<M. sure Invest- 

'■ ment; also ? roomed. stylish boute, mod- 
' era iHsnVfnlencesT. splendid lot vOxSitfr*' 
near Gorge and Burleith. bargain $4«60n 
K. XV. Clerk. Malum Block, Government 
street. Plume 1W2.__________________ J17

W HORSES FOR BALK-All Hlzes. Cam- 
eron êk Cal well, Johneon street. ill

WANTED-Tendera for tearing down old 
frame building at .641 JohnMoi^stre-t

J16

About one hundred andi^ fifty excur
sion la te sailed this morSing on the Pa
cific Coast steamship Hpokane, CapL 
Guptlll. which left the buter wharf at 
11 o'clock on the first Jf her five trips 
between Puget Soffudj an<| Alaskan 
points, this sunmi'T. t4i*- vessel arriv
ed here in the earlier hours and the 
passengers who Joined her at Seattle 
were permitted to come ashore and 
view the Beauties biT TtcevHa; and. 
needless to say. carriages, automobiles 
and tally-hos were well patronised by 
the sightseers.

The accommodation on the Spokane 
was not all taken, as there were a num
ber of vacant berths and staterooms. 
The officials of the Pacific Coast Com
pany, however, state that nearly all the 
rooms on the Spokane t<*r the next 
foul* trips have been sold and that un 
less those contemplating 
their, reservations early- 
disappointed. Numerous 
received dally by the

HKElAL.fi 8TUEKT-J lot,. «0,120 fl. eaclv 
$T>a,i»W, ko<h1 tvrnis Northwest 
Estate. 706 Yat<*s street._____________(Jj*

HOUSES, rlnat- In. with *‘><><1 .table, lot 
00x117 ft., price «2,400; 1000 caah. balance 
like rent. Northweat Krai Estate. 
Yates street._____  . . ***

FUR SALE—A Monteltus piano chequi 
for $100. What offer? Box 913. Tim;»

FOR SALE -Or exchange tor real estât ', 
a giMMl paying business at l»l Yates 
alr.'vt Price and particulars at 736 Pam

WANTED—By young man. single room, 
with breakfast- Apply, stating terms, 
locality etc.'.-toTT A.; P. OrTtox~im 
city. Victoria West preferred. JIT»

WANTED—Strong bi>y to drive wagon and 
make himself generally fistful. Apply 
after six o'clock. 1254 Fisguard street. JIT

WANTBTfc-lmT9«Fdiat*ay, sign pabi 
Apply P. Mans r. IPX Broad street JIT -

WANTED-Position «
•*r manager. 29 years’ ( 
kind of stone. Box 911,

The remains of William Hocking j inpHSe(j. 
were laid to rest in the Rosk Bay cem-] In flattering contrast to Higgins 
etcry thU?vaftemoon. The funeral took j c#me the next alleged vagrant. Ed- 
place at 2.30 o’clock from the family. xvar(j goott. It was no use for him to 
residence, 474 Superior street, where j <1#my hJg creed. It was marked all 
Rev. A. N. Miller conducted services. QYer hlm Kdxvard was a vagrant of

The business men of Victoria have 
contributed very generously towards 
the funds of the local branch of th-r 
Vancouver Island Development League. 
The subscriptions for 1911, up to date, 
total IMQ. and were received from the 
following: B. C. Sugar Refining po., E.
& N. Railway Co. (land department). 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., A. E. 
Todd, $250 each; Hudson’s Bay Co., 
$200; Brack ma n-Ker Milling Co.. B. C. 
Land & Investment Co., P. R. Brown 
t.i.i . Canadian Bank vt Commerce, 
Leeming Bros.. S. Letser & Co., Ltd., 
Merchants Bank of Canada, A. W. Mc
Curdy, Northern Crown Bunk. Plther A 
Lels< r. E. (1. Prior A Co.» R. P Rlthet 
A Co., 'Turner, Beeton A Co.. Victoria 
Phoenix Brewing Co.. YVviler Bros., B. 
Wilson Co.. Ltd.. Wilson Bros.. $100 
each ; L W. Blck. Challoner A Mitchell. 
Finlay. Durham A Brodte. T. N. Hlbben 
Se Co., McPherson A Fullerton Bros.. 
Shallvross. Macauley A (to.. M. Young. 
$50 each; A. E. Allen. J. R. Colllster. 
HutchUison Bros.. Stephen Jones. C. W. 
Rogers, Dtxt H. Roes A Co.. WWW * 
Co.. W. A J. Wilson. $25 each: W. J. 
Button. $20; Drake Hardware Co.. 
Powell A Sons.. Shaw Bros.. $15 each; 
Acme Press. W. J Anttorpon. Fitz
patrick A O'C-mm-ll. VtoVWa Gard «-ns, 

McGregor, W. H. Wtlkerson,. J. 8. 
Tates. 310 each: A. Bancroft. F. Wil
liams, $5 each; Brunswick Hotel. A. 
Gore. R. Wilson. $2 each; P. C. Curtis. 
$1. Total. $3.602.

RECIPROCITY BILL.

There were many friends present. 

HIGH GRADE OIL STRUCK.

Canadian Pâclfiv Oil Co.’s First Well 
Flowing.

•> *

» OBITUARY RECORD *
» ♦

News has been. received by Mrs. F. 
H. Mayhew of this city. Of the death 
iM r mother. Mrs. J. Day Smith, on 
Tuesday, June 13- at the home of an
other daughter. Mrs. Forster of 
Bramhton, Ontario. Deceased was a 
tative of Liindon, England, and was 78 
years of age.

Telegraphic despatches received fi^ma 
Santa Barbara by Andrew Jack rGray 
from his father. Andrew Gray,' convey 
the pleasing Intelligence that on Sun
day the first well of the Canadian Pa
cific Oil Co. of British Columbia, at 
Midway, had begun to flow at a rate of 
between 26,000 and 30j000 barrels a day. 
It is now flowing steadily at between 
1,000 and 5V000 barrels a day.

The oil is of a very high grade. 27 
degrees Beaume, and Is already being 
marketed. The company has started 
work on the sinking of a second well 
and the directors are understood to be 
highly pleased with the flow of their 
hrst well and the outlook for 
property.

There are a great many shareholders 
of the company In Victoria.

their

GRAND JURY'S PRESENTMENT.

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital on Tuesday evening of Mrs.
Amfie Moore." aged H9 yars. n native 
•f Ireland. Deceased had been a read-J 
dent of this city for many years find i At 2.45 p. m. to-day the grand Jury 
va- largely engaged In charitable work. ! returned its prwMittMBl rwpiiurtPI 

band Ml hael Moore, w'ho pre- tltat recoromendations i.« sent to th. 
dec used her. catYie to Viotorln tn 1856, j Minister <>r Pobtic Wnrks regarding 
rolng into the drug, business with Mr. ! the unsatisfactory stat^ of the provln 
Curtiss. His partnership with Mr. | clal Jail and possible danger to life 
Curtiss continued for many years and arising therefrom. The grand jury 
after its dissolution the work of the 1 finds In Its presentment that the cell 
firm was carried on up to seven or doors unlock one at.a time and that 20 
Mght y.-ars ago by Mr. Moore’s sons minutes would be required to release 
The 1st.' Mrs. Moore is survived by one all prisoners. It Is recommended that 
?©n, John Moore, who is vngaged In ! the lever system lx* Introduced. The
the whaling business on the 'west 
"onst of Vancouver Island The funeral 
has been arrangi^l to take place to
morrow morning at 8.46 o'clock from 
:he Hnnnn chapel and at 9 from the 
ttomarr Cnthottc cathctlraf. --------

Th«' death oCi'tirred at Ihc St. Jo- 
sepb's hospital of Stephen Conley', a 
miner who came down from Prinre Ru
pert n short,.tlifie ago. Deceased was a
native of Jamestown. Pennsylx'anla. , , ,
and was 43 year, of age Friends tnlWlaes have becn supplied and found 
Prince Ruix'rt have beep wired by the lo° torge to pus» through the door» of

absence of a fire alarm system in and 
from the jail to the fire station Is men
tioned, and an Installation recommend
ed. The jail being lit with gas, which 
is in many places escaping, an electric 
system L rw*uu»u:«utoU,

The grand jury also finds that the 
fire hose In th«> building to defective 
and that the cells, floors, walls, stairs, 
and balconies are of wood. These, the 
jury recommends, should be of con
crete and steel. Two hand chemical

long standing: hto record testifi. d t • 
that fact with undeniable forcefulness 
Not long ago he went down for three 
months, but somehow or other he did 
not appear to have enjoyed himself for 
he begged the magistrate to be lenient 
with him. The magistrate was lenient, 
lie returned him to prlstin for four 
months..

The bunch of teamsters who were 
remanded the other day on charges of 
obstructing the thoroughfares were 
further remanded to-day in view of 
the fact that one of the cases will be 
looked upon as a test for the others. 
In the event of a conviction being ob
tained In this particular case R Is un 
derstood that all the others Involved 
will plead guilty, as the circumstances 
are practically similar.

The admiralty case Involving Spratt 
Houston. Day and Richards was ad 
jourfied till to-morrow.

Roy Alexander, a colored boy. was 
sent to. prison yesterday for three 
months for stealing a bicycle and then 
selling It. Howard Daniels, his ac
complice, who also stole%a bicycle, was 
severely reprimanded and allowed to 
go on suspended sentence. Alexander 
had been in trouble before.

A case of unlx>unded cruelty was 
hoard when Thomas Blair was charged 
with setting two «logs to retrieve a 
rabbit in the Dallas hotel. Blair had 
the rabbit In hto possession wheii the 
dogs came into the bar wltl their 
owner. Aa hto Instigation the dogs 
were loosed and the fgjjbit dropped 
on the floor. Immediately poor bunny 
■vus caught ho was rescued from mer
ciful death in order to provide an
other run. This form of exquisite tor
ture went on two or three time», al
though other people in the bar re
quested that the horrible performance 

.,1 After tlv- rabbit ha«l sus
tain. >.i broken legs in tie ùneqtiâ! con
test the accused jellied It. Magistrate 
Jay ImiKised a fine of $20. ^

Minnesota Senator Contends President 
Had No Authority to Undertake 

Negotiations With Canada.

Victoria Undertaking eomtgyny con
cerning funeral anangeme.nts.

> late Aaron Top- 
1030 o’clock this

tli" Jail.
In oeneiusloto the grand Jury refers 

to the fact strongly that for two years 
past grand Jtirlei have directed atten
tion to the matters requiring alter-Tlie funeral of th* 

hum took niece at 
morning from ihe fi
nishing iwrtore, vhe 
rnml(:civd by tlv Rev

î'ÆTx.lEJl' » «0:|v.... . bu.,atnf.
-mr.y int^uen» wa* made in the 
Bos> T»ay”<*metery.

C Funcrsl f*ur- htlem the jail In t^yv» jmst present- 
,0 «...cvlrcs were I men to, and no attention has been i*aid 
t w Gladstone. S to them. The grand jury recommends 

Ouitorne. i that the provincial government at once 
I •“ " *•— The members

then discharged

Washington. June 15 —Senator Nel
son of Minnesota spoke to-day against 
Canadian reciprocity. He contended 
that the president ha«l no authority 
to undertake negotiations with Can
ada. and charged that the president 
had usurjied the treaty-making power 
of the senate. Disaster for the farm
ers of the country, he declared, would 
follow the passage of- the reciprocity 
bill.

Referring to that section of the 
constitution authorizing the president 
to make treaties only with concur
rence of two thirds of the senate, Mr. 
Nelson said:

”In the case under consideration 
the president has. thtough the state 
department, made an agreement g 
treaty which he seeks to ratify not by 
a two-thirds vote of the senate hut by 
a mere majority of the senate supple-1 
men ted by a mere majority * of the 
house of representatives or by a mere 
legislative act and in this way he i 
cade» the treaty-making provision of 

the constitution.”
Insisting that the president had no! 

authority nor right to "bargain with 
a foreign country or to promise It 
that he would use his influence to 
compel congress to enact certain 
agreements," Mr. Nelson said, "the 
conduct of th<‘ president In this vase Is 
not novel and without precedent, but 
to me It seems of such serious moment 

.... b dangerous consequence 
that I haw felt It my duty to bring 
It to attention of the senate. It seems 
to me that the president Is depriving 
the farmers of this country of their 
constitutional protection Jn^ a two- 
third vote of the senate. Tlfe agree- 
nu at would n d be r itlfb d 11 
Hubmltte.l to us for ratification pur
suant to the spirit of constitution."

trip make 
they will be 
letters are 

agents of the 
company making application» for 
berths on thv ship and some difficulty 
to being experienced In providing ac
commodation for them.

For two weeks the excursionists will 
cruise through British Columbia and 
Alaskan waters and will be given every 
opportunity to. see the magnificent 
scenery along the coast. Many stops 
will be made In Alaska and the relics 
of bygone days prized by the residents 
>f the north, will to* disclosed to the 
passengers’ view. Under the guidance 
of Mrs. Mary K. Hart, of Han Francis
co. who Is also to give lectures during 
the trips, the excursionists will be 
taken on their sight-seeing jaunts 
ashore.

The gathering of passengers on the 
Spokane to-day was a representative 
one. There were some from London, 
England, although the majority w-erv 
from t!ie State*, coming from various 
cities between Ban Francisco and New 
York. Bankers were much in evidence 
on the Spokane, and several officials of 
the line are taking In the first trip.

C. P. Murphy, a banker at San Fran
cisco, accompanied by Mrs. Murphy, 
were among the passengers who left on 
the vessel. At the outer wharf they 
were met by R. P. Rlthet. of this city, 
who 4s» an old acquaintance of Mr. 
Murphy’s, and taken for a spin in an 
automobile around the city during the 
time the steamer was in port. Piere 
Wibaux, of Wibaux, Mont. president of 
the First National bank, and one of the 
leading citizens of that state, to also 
making the trip. Having heard of the 
picturesqueness of this city.. Mr. Wi
baux decided that he would see for 
himself whether the town deserved the 
reputation It had received. He return
ed to the ship enwrapped In the char ns 
and beauties of the city of the Golden 
West and believes that its fame has 
not been spread in large enough letters.

C. D. Dunann, of San Francisco, gen
eral passenger agent of the Pacific 
(toast Steamship Company, to making 
the trip on the Spokane. Frank Pow
ers, one of. the prominent bankers of 
Santa Cruz, with his daughters, Miss 
Josephine and Miss Stella, are aboard 
the steamer. Miss Mary Ford, daugh
ter of President Ford, of the Pacific 
Coast Company, has as her guests on 
the trip, Miss Martha Mealey, of Oel- 
weln, Iowa, and Miss Nellie Kennedy.

quarry foreman 
experience in any 

Time». . J21
BEAUTIFUL. CLEAR. BUlt.DING 

LOTS, one block from Fort, near Chest
nut. only $7511. worth $9W. Grubb A
Letts.__________________   JB

TWO BLOCKS FROM FORT ST. CAR - 
A fine tel. fenced, about- to «-yesr-nhi 
fruit trers. only $60). on easy terms. 
Grubb St Letts. Green Work. >*fr

5 ROOM HOUSE and two big lots for

Apply 1016 Government street
2 NICE GRASSY LOTS FOR SALE on 

Deipnan street. Just off Fern wood road, 
priée $650 each; $400 cash, balance easy 
terms. Apply Box 910. Times. Jtl

NOTICE—We wish to announce tb our 
patrona that the painting, sign-writ Ing 
and decorating buslnees of C. H. Tlte fc 
Co., recently dissolved, will be carried 
on at the old stand, 620 Johnson street, 
by C. H. Tite. under the same name 
Ali accounts payable to the company 
and all accounts due by. the company 
from and after this date are payable 
and to be settled with C. H. Tlte. C. H.
Tite. L. T. Bell. ^ _______ JI7

PLAYER PIANOS -Bpeolhl cash values, 
latest styles reeelved from the factory 
to-day. Mai % eiivus values at $6u|l and 
$70» Hicks A Lovlek Plano Co., oppo
site Post Office. J15

Ff>R SALE—7 roomeil, modern house on, 
« or moranT-street, a sTohê's'Th roW TffiW 
City Hall. Ideal location for carpenter 
shop; cheap at $4.500, on çasy terms. T. 
P. Mi-Connefi. 4Ô4 Pemberton HTbrit: J13 

FOR SALK—IJliie Bay. » Victoria West, 
adjoining Indian reserve. 6 roomed 

- house- mr gtxwl fof; price fm- u few ffayir 
" $2.75<). your own tenus. T. P. 

nell. 404 Pemberton Block.  J1T»
FOR BALE—Cheapest lot in Oak Bay. 1 

tilock from car. on Cowan street, level, 
no ro«'k; price, if sold at once. *625. on 
easy terms. T. P. McConnell. 404 Pem-
bertow Block._____ ____________________ JI5
•O RENT—Splendid four roomed house 
on Fernwood road, close to car. to rent 
furnfshetl s» per ' month. T. P. ' Mc
Connell. 404 Pemberton Block. J16

$1.3011. an unfinished 8 room house on a 
good corner lot. two blocks from Doug
las car. $1.300; 300 ft. from Tolmle Post 
Office, a fine, clear lot. 41x165. to lane, 
only $856. Grubb A Letts, Green Block,
Broad street. __'  J1®

LÂ7ÔQLXB STREET-The two" beat smatt 
buys on this street. 60 ft. lot. with large 
new house, for $8.5o>; large corner lot 
for $3.600. Don't fail to look these up 
immediately Shaw Real Estate Co.. 302 
Pemberton Bldg. Jl«

TO LET—House. 7 rooms, with stable and 
2 large lots, fine garden with fruit 
tree». Apply Room 5, over Northern 
Crown Bank J18

clear, no rock, i minute from Douglas 
car. Apply Room 6. over Northern
Crown Bank. ____  fi*

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET at rea 
sonable price to a careful .tenant for 
two months, commencing July 1- Apply 
lu38 Hillside avenue. J21

e
FOR SALE—New. 4 room cottage 

three full sized lots. Richmond road, 
corner. Fifth street; prim* $2.5w). Pullen. 
20T4 Oak Bay avenue. Phone F16UT». J15

GIRf<S WANTED at Standard Laundry. 
View street. jït

GENT'S SECOND-HAND BICYCLE with 
Coaster brake. *H - to good slMspe; $1Z 

s. 730 Yates street. Jl5 -1
I WISH TO BUY some inside property 

on either Douglas. Yates. Fort. Govern
ment or Pandora streets. Apply at 
once to Box A3t8B, Times Office. J17 

rvi.i: pi.ayki: ri.v\< - s,. ..i
oank valus at $66$ See this magnificent 
Instrument to-day. Hicks A Lovlek 
Plano Co., opposite Post Offire. J15

FOR 8A LB—Property consisting of 4
acres of land, situated between Oak Bay 
and Willows car lines, and ÿlthln t.*n 
minutes* walk of the txeach. *ikm1 gar- ' 
den. tennis lawn, and about Hi) fruit 
trees, house containing eight rooms, 
good view. Address A. B- C.'. Oak Bav 
P O. J21

WANTED—To' pu relias-, r.iw»*oat; give
particular* and price. Apply Box 9to
Tiroes._______ ________________

Bl'SINK8H--40x 14», North Park, .« lose to 
Blanchard, revenue producing, big snap. 
$8.4*0 Alton A Sou.. 12* Guvernm**nt 
street, over -Northern Cros*n Bank. 
Phone MS0. J15

2 STORES, cm go<*d business corner, with 
living rooms above, on half-intle circle 
jot RoxlOO. liargaln. Alton A Son. JIB

HERALD STREET -60x120. « lose to Doug 
las. revenue producing. Allen & Son

Jla

FOR SALE—Young - bay horse, ride or
drive. A ppiy 1335 Edmonton Yoad. J17 

ENGLISH WOM A N wants opening In
g< *• m I bust news; gar-1 ning. poultry* or 
farming preferred. "X- Y. Z ." Times 
Office. JR

FOUL -BAY ROAD—Extra» large lot. all
In grass, close to car, only $1.<)|*X Na
tional Realty Co., 1233 Government St

GOOD PIANO offered for $175 cült. This 
instrument has been exchang-^1 for a 
player piano and Is a good practlco 
piano an«l splendid value at this price 
H«.*ks A fatvtck Piano Co., opposite Post 
Office.________ JI®

FOR SALE—t^lteap. schooner. 30 fl. x 8 ft..
large cabin with stove, sails and g«'ar in 
good order, fully equipped, excellent w*h 
boat Room 1. Bridgman Block. Phone
ya. J*7

A REALLY GOOD PIANO FOR SALE —
Will sacrifice for $8» cash. Mrs. Walker, 

-.•JCttg ngfftoi-gpqntmalt 
M1627. — ;

WxNTEli-JTwo cunvttswrs for window 
de<-oratt«m for - c«»ronatt«m c»*iebration. 
Canadian Di*corators' Company. Room
25. 1318 Broad street____________ JJ<

NICE. COSY. SINGLE. FRONT ROOM. 
overl.>oklng sea. for respectable man. 
all modern convenient^, cars . pass 
house; with hoard, $6 per week ; snap^
1664 Dalla* road:__ _____ _____________JU

FOR SALE—Cooking range. In good
dit ten. 215 Superior wtreet. __

FOR SALE—tlrand plan-». rosewood 
case; Goodwin, maker. Apply Box 905. 
Times.______________ JH

WANTED—ihn’ond-hand wheel; must be
in g«ual condition and cheap for cash. 
P: O. Box 1183.  J18

WE CAN SAVE YOU $l«v—NIcp building
lot. Just off Oak Bay avenue, ft*», on 
easy terms; adj4»lning lots selling at 
$1,00-1 Nattent»l Realty Co., 1232 Govern- 
ment street. ^

o
FOR SALE-A bargain, five roometl cot

tage. 10 minutes' walk from Post Office, 
close to R«‘à«on Hill park and beacK 
several fruit trees, with stable arid 
clUcken house on property, lot 80xl3T> ft., 
snlendld Imtotlon. Inquln* lOfifi Southgat ■ 
street, city._________ J15

VERY FINE PIANO, made Uv A
Risch. offered for $275 cash. This In
st rmmnt Is not quite new, hut is Irt 
first-» lass condition and has a beautiful 
tone. This is a liar gain at the prlcî* 
naked Hicks A Lovtok Plano Co., op- 
p4»slte Post Office, Ito

DIED.
SMITH—At St. Joseph's hospital, on the 

14th last-, Bessl«‘. youngest daughter 
of Mr. Phil R. Smith, aged 3* year», 
borft in victoria. B C.

Tlie funeral will take place on Friday 
from the residence. 211 Mary street. 
Funeral private. No flowers, by request.

RARE OPPORTUNITY for few day*
„nly ; $4.568 for new 6 roomed house, cor
ner Camosun and Fisguard streets; $906 
would handle It. balance arranged. 
Union Real Estate Co.. 83» Fort street 
Phone I-Î757. ■I*5

2 ACRES, 2J miles from City Hail, with
fully modern 7 room house, on terms, 
only $4,850. Investors’ Securities Co.» 
1316 Douglas.______________ ___________ J”

PALMISTRY
ROYAL EGYPTIAN PALMIST to now 

located at Gorge park Can be consult.-.1 
daily from one till nine p. w.J2l

ONTARIO STREET, dose to Oswego, 
nice, level lot. «1x120, special at $1.70». 
on terms. • National Realty Co.. Govern
ment street. ___ Hi

QUADRA STREET -4 tots, each 50x135 
with'8 room house, for quick sale, on 
terms. $6.850. Investor»’ Securities Cth. 
1316 Douglas. R'

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Port Arthur. June 16—The National 
Council of Women opened her.- to-dàv 
Mrs. IMeh McNatightrm. preslitont of the 
Vancouver Local Council, moved tlte vote 
of thanks to the hostesses of Port Ar-
Unir awl Vol t Wlllkun Mam Irailln* Qreccing- Rooms ait Foul Bay
society women of cast and west, from l/lXJWMUg *,vw“ “ J
Montreal to the Pacific Const, took An 
active part In the proceedings. Ixrth busi- 
'tiess and social."

TENDERS
For Swimming Pavilion at 

Gorge Park, and

Edward Morris, a driver » ho find 
beep in the em; iov ->f the J H ancv 
Tfovk Company and who nuts kicked In 
the stomach lyy one of hto horse* on

—»waduyr xlted <U AM Uo»-

Ahhls. who circled to 
trial <»«■ wife»-beating.

__Mrs. P. F Johnson 1004 J.imlen
Ave . will receive to-morrow and not 
again till the 3rd Friday In Oct«>h«-r.

Valencia, Spain. June 15 - The great 
vnliuine of thu cathedral here was

—William
nfiivtff--- — ------------- v • . ... . , ,, eS,
fame before Judge !,ampm:in in thq | shattered by a t.»*ir.1> ' xph sjon in t>h 
county oourt yesterday Ho was fmod I ? I v%.% to day. vWont «»k tin- shock 
$10 and advised lo keep his hands, ' h it > » or;ti -ImiWtiitgs yero damaged. 
u£f itW \sit%. i Nu vite 'Injured.

Staled tenders will'be received bs* 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Irl- 
Ilay. June 23rd, 1911,/for the erection 
anil vomi>letion of a swimming pavll- 
lion at the Gorge i*ark, and dressing 
room* at Fbul Hay. ns per plans and 
prementions, which can hr Keen .at 

thn office of the Building inspector, 
City" 11*11 . -

i ■ ’ ■ ' '

I
ttX'i « plod,

• WM W NORTHCOTT.

Building Inspector.

There is Still Another
Quick Turn in Douglas St
The following quotations are up-to-date, in fact up- 

t-Kthv-minute, hut will not last l-mg. 
DOUGLAS STREET, 80x130; fine business location.

pv;(,,, ............................................................$40,000
DOUGLAS STREET, near Queens, 56x134. Pri- e

' is..............  $25,000
DOUGLAS STREET, comer, 611x117. Price $3,500

Don’t Forget the Side Streets
Thy Have to Keep Up With Douglas

BLANC HARD STREET, comer, 120x120. $10,000 
FISGUARD STREET, 60x120, near Government. 

Price...........................   $17,500
HERALD STREET CORNER, 60x120.. $30,000 
PEMBROKE STREET, 60x120, near Douglas, with

building.................................   $10,000
HERALD STREET. 180x120 ......... -$50,000

Knights
—OF—

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

DECORATION DAY 

SUNDAY, JUNE 18,1911
Th«* officers and members of Far 

West Lodge, No. 1. and Victoria Lwlge, 
No. 17, are • reqneeted to nssemhle |'S ’ 
the Castle hall on Sunday next, June 
lHth, at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of tak
ing part In Memorial and Itecoratlon 
Say aerv lees. Procession win bê 
formed and headed by the City band, 
and wmonarch to the R«»hk Hay ceme
tery, where, after the Pythian service 
has been read, the members will pro
ceed to decorate the graves of de
ceased orothers with flowers. A cor
dial Invitation If extended to the sis
ter» of Island Teimple of Rathbone 
Slaters, also visiting Knights and Sla
ters Hackg will lie provided for the 
lad I vs. Contributions of flowers will 
be thankfully received by the coqïhilt- 
tee, and may be left a1 the K of P. hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streetR 
»n the forenoon of Sunday. June l.ltjl.

E. P. NATHAN
Sec. of Committee

0
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under 'till held >

cent. per word per InMrtiCBi i line», |l.aw 
per month; extra Une», 25 cent» per Une 
per month.______■ ,______ ^ " ■ . '_____

ARCHITECT»
Wli-SON. JOHN. Architect, m Member 

ton Hlovk. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 
Phone 1S92. Re*. Phone Î54L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this beml 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*, 
2 cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 4—M _

,\RT QLÀ88

~C ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 ana 2 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. 
an>l LU*.

phony» 21 S'

H. 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promt* Block. MM 
Government Street. Phone 14W. '

OKHTIOTS

A F HOT S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churchhi. * hoot*, 
public building» and private dwrtltne* 
Plain and fancy gla«s sold. 
glased. Special term* to fextractor«-Thl* Is the only firm In Vitoria that
manufactures steel r ired le«d 'for lM <led 
lights, thereby dispensing with unelghtiv 
bar* Works and store. 849 Tate» street 
Phone 694. *

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und*-r this head l 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week ; » Cents per line per month. No 
advertisement *or lee» than 10 cent».__

METAL WORKS
B C. CORNICE-WÔRK8. 1113 Fort street. 

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylight», Lrtlmatee 
given on all shee t rtiej^ work- Lall cr 
Phone 2089. 3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head~H

cent per word per insertion; 3 1n**rtlonj. 
2 cents per we d 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for le»» than 10 cent». _

DÏÏ LEWIS HALL. Dental Vurceo^ 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates an.1 IV»ugl*s 
streets. Victoria. B. £ Telephone-
OffW. W7: Residence, ltt______________

DR. W F FRASER. 73 Y Mes Street 
Garesche Block. Phono Ml. Office 
hour» ISO a m. to 6 p m.

- -___ - 4AW) &U RV£YOB3
CnCFN PROS. B1RDEN

Fncincers. Dominion and h. v.
Bun evorr. 114 [’emV,erton Bldg.. Victoria 
p r i’r:.nch offlre» In Nelson .(13 >ears 
end Fort George (1 year), 

p r CÔATÊS. B <\ Land Surveyor and | 
Dmntnh.m Land purveyor. Room 3«. 
Board of Trade Rldg.

GORK t- MrGR FGOR TWt^h Polwn 
Land Surveyors and Civil F?*rh«neerv 
Herrick M' Gregor, manager. Chancery 

'Cham hers, 1.2 Lnnglev Ft reft. P. O. Box 
.» Phone TA04 Fort George Office. Srond avenue J. F Templeton,

'TflSHOLM A CARRITTHERS are now 
located at their new building. 11» view, 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain a no 
hevrlled British nt*»e mirrors, and any
thing in the rises Un* Pf'me 2?W

PACII’IC SUFFIT METAL WORK
Cornice work. skvVght*. metal w*n<*^ er_ 
metal slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal celllnks. etc; 931 view. 
Phone IT72

business chances.

KÔTT
and'w.gon. for luundrï; Prk 5 r*a’°.2) 
Hl.lf Apply Roa M*._ Tlmoa.__ J
— FOH RENT—HOUSES

TÔ Ï.ET—Wall furnldlWI. 8 robin. n»bj;j 
i-orm-r Jioure. near I_»o ® hj-*> »;
Ro«‘k Bay avenue. Phone 

TO LET—2 etx nMimed lioueea. Apply 
2827 Quadra street

OPTICIAN
(TV FT». A or A RTF R OF A rVNTl'RT’y 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem effmp- 
meht are nt the service of my P^trgn»^ 
No charge for examination. 
ground on the nremlM» A. P Riytn, 
P4S Fort street . P’ W

automobiles eaulppen
cushionsW'u.n

It* v. wMal-t Phones R2W> and *9.
HLUF PRINTING AMD MAPS *

^.irrTRTC BLUE PRINT * MAP CO 
1?1S T.e-glev street Blue printing. 
Ar,u.Mlnl. b.Vr. In

,nA Amwln. nblr- amm.l„

BOOT AND SHOE R*
TSïnvrr™’"* .nrmÆ«w»m

"rnonn -ill.'-rlor, ,re th- ^
_.,u pTnr,cr]v for shoe repairing. *"ry 
th*m iT'i.vc. t Oriental Aliev, opposite 
«Rion Theatre. ______ <

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tü. ground Fir. 

Clay. Erw Pni,. eR*. B P Fot Of 
Co . Ltd . rorrfhr Rroad 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

and Pandora

PAwW&rtOP
MONET DOANFfl an Ainim-wlr. Jewel 

1er y and per.om.1 effect, A A Aeron 
son, cor. Johnson end Broad.

LEGAL
BUILDING SUPPLIES

M1IRPIIT FISHER

Rnrr'*t-r. Lew
Vlrtnrla. 
pîffiltwmrr

Berô-irr». KoMdïorWEtr . ™ I

Ont _______ ____ _______________
' MÉDICAL MASSAGE

«r___________
BUILDER® NO CONTEACTORS

r»5FFNTER^fh-r:CONTR A cting • ■- - n
I.D11 T. J. liQpthlen. 2»2 Ro* St.

all

ÔÔRT>^W «TFr ART. I^ tyyyK. «
street Massage manicuring, lageneral repo 1rs. fence» hirtt£ platforms 
hairdressing, electric and *t,«ixine and carpenter work K™*™
Suitment Combings made up. Phune f

MR- G. RJORNRFFLT Sw--£leh Masseur.
$13 Fort st rest. Phone -I—1W-_____ , 

ïiRV. EAR RM AN. ^-Ic IL.M ^
inp^nl massage

MUSIC

J TBEW » CO . Contr.ctor. 
m.tr, rlY«h for buncalow.. «te. 
Princess avenue._______ ___ ______ _—

««p--ff-gSSS:
ihMvfnr ,nA rarp-nter worjt.
pr1c-‘F m<i«lerate. Address or - ^
Fort street.______________ _____ r——

WTeXTON. Builder "rUl Gencr d ^h

Kn’r’F^.nrL.ir.s 
ST'iLiÆ. " promut
to repair* or alterations. 932 Masen 
Phone B9R4.

' Englishmur rtïïônÿï certificatedM2Srb-r nf Ptanoforu. b-.innrr. pr.. 
fcrr-il ; terms »"<><lerate 
Stre-t. James Bay___

LOOK-Cernerter and .A1vor’k?r.
- Estimates free. J.

144 I^dysmi£-
J*7

of repairs.
71 M street phone 11W4.

ARCttlBAT.n HT NT. «tollnl.r Pup" 
Wllll.m H. ll. i.lrv Engl.r.l . ernntr«t 
yloLinl.t Puril. prrp»rFd for «.»mtn«- 
tlon, Am.trur *for full orrhn.tr. »n.l militaiv hand.
S-vrk Rphor. ymitirr anfl R<“1»
mnthoA. tau.ht T"rm. mndr^jt». Oa« I
Bav Music WchnoV Rovcroft. Davie 
oor Ivelghtnn St. 

-dcnford ■* «-?■„,rr'^r
• nfl nullfl-r. ™tlJn? and
*tailment plan «lo..w phonec climates 233 Pemberton Biot a.
2*11

i>6

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head V 
cent per Word per Insertion. 3 .nsertion-. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
week ; 60 cents per line per month. N# 
advertleemgnt for lees than 10 capte.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

rent $15. 
J20FOR RENT Five rpom cottage

Apply HSiTMagon._____________
TcT i ktJ-4 rooms, bathroom and pantry, ^pply Qunn s Grocery. HUlelde Ave \W

FOR SALE—ARTICLE»
p;rv< RAl.H l'hM launch, etiual to new.

with magneto. pgntuslte 
(cannot bo aollofl by

oil mns, Ih>. of tool.:
PW o» term, to . .■.p.ui.tbte pa. ). ” 
will exchange fur a lot. 
coat #75. Apply to p. o. Box ». 
Rood. lift. Timog Punalng. 

wSS-**!;®—Player piano, <|i.tte new, <1 rml,2Ap'rt. U A,llly let Guw,nn»m

NORTH SAANICH BWAP8-4. 7.^ 10-acre 
blo. lt,. on main road and tram line. 
per acre, clow to achonl. fine fruit anu 
bhlckcn fa vin. M, Kllllian.
Phones 14 and I (39.___■ _______ 3_

CÔWÏCHÂN FARM AH Improvement,, 
\W acres. $8.<h*>. Includes stock. 
mrntF and crop. Partlcujirs in office.
Pemberton A Son. _______!”

ltd It IK IN HEAD-Acreasa ami new • 
roomcil. modern lrouge. With scpii 
tank. ate.. 71 aercA #.**: tide leave, the 
cleared and cultivated lend at only $■•«> 
per acre, considering t*'é value* of bulld-
"»Ép*piw*iisiPSPP5f
snap this up. Pemberton__

COM OX LAND CHEAP 
good land, with goad on two gSd4?*' 
minute* from school end po*t omc«. 
pHrc $33 iK i aw. ; $2vi cheaper than any 
land In that neighborhoml

!— - | *MkA
FOR SALR- lfiO HiN-cx. 

location, water suroly.
ES..............................ill.

ROOFING.
ROOFS AND OVTTF.RF ,'léane.lland n;;

paired: fire proof painting.___ Fnkleaon
A Arohment. 725 Courtney Itreet. Phone

FOR BALE—Suit wal."n«
$4.60; < lull hag*. $1.75; nickel w*l4.M,V7l 
guaranteed 3 years. $2 60; surveyors top 
boots.- III. roller fltaJes. 
strong working pants.$! 76 
watches, $35*1. Jacob Aaronsons new 
and second-lutnd store. 672 Jo n’"" q 
fi doors below Government. \ let or ta. » 
C. Phone 1747.

nljoinlnfe property $1.000 P-’r acre: 
his uu. Pemberton A Son. ji*»

Apply P. 1

Freeman. Cobble Hill

26 cleared, good
Apply John 8.

îylo

FOR 8ALE-

ÎT B TVMMON. slate and tar and gravel 
roofe' slatr black bontds; estlmeies 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

18» Government street Phone 162. Ashea 
and garbage removed.

STORES

PALMIST

.jr„K?’S7^.AVVrtTyBrt.wn.bM. 

carriage BUILDERS
nonwr Fort amt 
.‘arrlayre bull.liny

SECOND HAND__________
NEW AND SECOND-HAND OOUDS 

WANTED-Hl»h,.t raih prlrr paid lor 
ra,t-off rlothlne. boot, and ahoea. rar- 
pentrr,' tool., pistol., .hciteun,. trunk, 
ball»,. He. Phon, or »rnd , card and 
w« wilt rail at any "'idr*" ,
Aarorgon", n.w and .«•cond-h.nd •lor,. 
571 Johnson .treat « door, below Oovern 
ment. Victoria B C. Phon.™l7«7.

A WEALTH OF ORIF.NTA1. S^BTA 
TIONR at lownt co.1 Rtlk umbro'dered 
klmonae. gold braided dr*..’«r P*w 
the prettlelt of ,11 waW troot. m tor 
a Queen : atob.oldered ert p, d« 
tenatba. eorded .Ilk. tn many »h«de. 
Quona Man Fun*. 1716 Government dt 
P O Box M.

FOR BA4.K—Beverat aureementà of aale
Stïïor'Jrt'"naw-w mSÏ "nt, mi 

aum. outstanding »'rr»*'1' l’"ir,i‘,jîr!, P,J 
rent Intereat. Box 5H. Ttmea Olltee. IZi

PHONff l.V* for all kln.la of mill wood r”2ert,..n A Dlbb. general teaming and

SELLING OUT-Buggle. and farm Im
plements. at low,-t ;.aah. prleeo 
Johnaon .treat. B Hardware _ i..
Limited. mlf tf

FOR PALE-am Balfour 
Ialst your stock* with us. Hall A h loyer. mlemLr, Vie,or,a Btbek Bxrh.ng.e Hmembers
McCallum
Rank.

Block, next to Merchants' 
J8 if

About 6 acres of Ideal resi
dential property, partly under straw
berries. on t'-edur Hill road. $1.600 per 
eerei term*-.to- mrttv HuwlL A Gregg.
Pemb»Hon Bl^K-k ____ ______  ,yz

FOR BALE 7 acres of the finest straw
berry land at Gordon Head; also 3 acre*, 
with house, strawberries, etc ; this It 
a .nop Apply T. M. Jon.., 12* Fort IBt.
Phone lf-9. __ ____ ______ __ ™ ,r

LIST TOUR PROPÈRTT with O S. 
Lolgliton. 726 Fort etre.t. Phone (f

Good Business 
Buys

FIFTY FEET ON BLANCHARD STREET, adjoining new
Telephone Building. Per foot ....... ............ ........$600 ,

VALUABLE PROPEIITY Oîî STORE STREET, with wharf. 
Lot mix4(H), revenue-bearing. Property adjoins the V. P R. 
stilt ion. Terms. Priee ............................ ............ $28,000

FOR SALE—LOTS
AT. PITA ^TttKET-lxë™Wfert Wkla. free

from rock, half block from car». W» 
each, with W) oath cash. Pemberton

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

MISCELLANEOUS
this head 1 
3 Insertion*.

PANDORA. COR. BLANCHARD.»»" P*r 
tool, revenu. 1160 manthlyi property al 
most ecrose alrret .old for till, pvk-f to 
«lay. iVmbei'ton A Son. ----------------------------------------------

JN

WII L HKLL $Hft certificate Montellu* riano HovmV. für $40. Box 774. Times. JH

PARKHALK 1A>T8. $$W to ■
$6TO; cash $10-' and », ,'Mm1t‘‘ J!‘!l 
secun* on,* of tlieae large Uits lO min
utes from eml of lHiuglus « ai f 
to new car line and sheds. Burnside . no 
taxes, no rocks, ami lovely cultivated 
soil. Exchange Real Lulate (o.. «I* 
Fort street. Phone 1737; Evening ph«*nc

A I>VE RTI8EMENTS 
cent per word per Insert.on.

—2 cents per word; 4 cents per vWMa pef 
week 60 cejits per line per month. No 
advertisement for less iha»c 10 cent».

mT8CELLANEQU>B. _
THE laABORF.KS PROTECT 1\ ^ (^

meets on Friday next at * *'^,ock JJ
IxalNir Hall. Important busineas. __ Jl_

FOR FIRE AND PLATE GI.AHS INftrR- 
ANP.E see Currlf- A Power, 1214 Douglas
street. Ptwme~ lM6.-~   j-

EXVLUSIVk OSTRICH WORK DON®" 
(Vt'lltowlng anil novel!I,. T“dr r[ “r,*^re 
remouillai. H Walford. *23 North I arW

GAB RANGE FOR SALR—Good aa n»».
twenty dollars. 17» Duché*, .treet. Jit 

AGREEMENTS FOR BALE DISCOI NT- 
RD. Kegan A Co . Wabcn Hhly J|l-

FOR RA1.E—(Tutarr "Awe*," i* ft- * *
ft., .quipped with « h. p -'"ion’llcen' 
Ferro engine, large realm y 'abln«l.-ep 
log accommoda!Ion for two: laun.lw.l 
last July: cheap f'lr cash. Apply Box 
«76. Tlmea. 1-1

truck and dray

MADAM ZEIfICK Palmist Hours, 
a m t*v 9 p m Price 6A*. SS8 Yates. J30

I SHORTHAND

CHAFF. A JONES 
Rlnnchard streets, 
and rubber tyres repaired.

bh^thTnd ichoot. ivw
Fhnrthnnd. tvnewHt'rg. h-okkeeplng. 
leleer» nhr thor'vn'hly taught 
IgertTrimnn. principal.

CHIMNEY ^WEEPING
CyltRl FN~Â DUSSE fÔ>Tmney jrd Fjir-
;,T.o7r,7,,,trer^^bj»

E. A.

undertaker

rmxiNFYi CLEANED— Defective flw“< nied ^K Wm Neal. 1013 Quadra St 
Phr ne 1^76.

W 3 HANNA. Funersl 
Fmhalmer Courteous
Cbnnc' 74* Tate* street.^

lodges

Director and | 
nttepdanre

CÉMENT WORK
\VIHTE. contractors^WHITE A

m;nmnn.K.r; ân’À 'gaMcùmrwoVk.
Gcdar Hill road

found «liions. ba#^;

122

O.COlaY^MBIA T.nr'-E. No 2. 1. 
meets cverv Wcdneadav evening at 
o’clock In Odd Fellow.- Hall. Dougl. 
street. R. V' r<iwcett. Rec. Sec.. *371 
nov»*n»tiATit «♦reeto

CIGAR STAND.

JFPSENS TRANSFÉRÉ-Phone »»»« 
Mlehlean gtreet Furniture and plmno 

expresses eiiJ
PROS fu.Ti’ture
Phnne LI874-

and plan-

VII’TORIA TRVFK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone 13 Stable Phone 179*

GET A FAN1TAR» PORTABLE BAI H 
APPAKAVVS Can be u»ed In any room 
without l-.eonvenlen.-e; running wMer
ri’tàîhmAt-InvtxorLlug Prtre only

^g T««r JmJwTM
ghabout tt. «H HlilaldO Are R1 tf

WATCH REPAir.INO
t FETCH lire TxwnrW. rtreet- - . . 
of English watch repairing All ktndt 
of clocks end watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
BENEFIT of young women in

of emplo^rtrt^ "STooîS:board A home from home 
nay strtet.

Tir;dSS.J?JUC
creri T CABiBon, No 71X. 1 r> F.| CLÉANING ANDJTAILORINO 
„re„ on .ocond ^nd .fo^rlb ,«-^1 Sj£

JS? made renalred and r-eovared
Guy W * ’oil or. "O' ■’,,ï^22n 8t'- 11 
east of TVmela* Fhnne him........ ....

-CONCBETE AND CgMENT WORK

aaeh monih In K -f P Hall corner 
Pandora an«l nnue'as s»reef* vi»*t n* 
Forr Fters welcomed. J W IT King, 
p gp- vwi rv, q wiHmrla t*i street.

k OF P—No. L Far West Lodge. Friday 
g ftf P pfir Douglas and Pundor-i
R»v T T, Smith K Of R A S- Bor M6

atVICTORIA. No 17. K of P meet*
K of P Hall. ev*rv Thursday. E.Kaufman rr of R A S 1M.

A n F: CTdTTRT NORTHERN I.TGÏYT 
No. R9W. mftets at Forestfr*1 Hall. Rroad 
être#!. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* w F 
WuVgrtnn. 8ecy

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
TWe cleared lota at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket in tracts of 'rom thirty to Jorty acres 

For plans and prices apply to 
1*.H SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
L- E ALLIN. Local Agent, I’arksvllle.

FIRE ALARMS
4-Government and Batter • Sts.
4—Menâtes and Michigan Sta.
4-Mensles and Niagara Sts.
7_Montreal and Kingston Sta.
•—Montreal and Blmcoe Sts.

» •_Dallas Road and Slmcoe St.
12- Avalo- Road and Government flL 
tj—Chemical Works, r!c St.
24_Vancouvcr St. and Burdette Ave,
55__. * giae and Humboldt Ste.
14-F.upert and Humboldt Sts.
17-Cook St and Fairfield Road.
s--Linden Ave. and Rocklalnd AT*.
13— Mos* St. and Fairfield Road.
21_Ynte- and Broad Sta.
23— Government a- * Fort Ste.
24— Yates and Wharf Sts.
«—Government and Johnson Sts.
26- Douglas St., at Victoria "hcatre.
Yl- Blanchard and view Sta.
2P-Rt >ncer’s Arcade.
H_Fort and Qundra Sts.
*»2 -Yktee and Cook u«.e.
8^-Rockiand Ave. and St ( harlei 3L 
$6-For* st. and Stai .#y Ave.
»6 Fort St. and Oak T.ty Ave.
3»^.Fort St and Richmond Ave.
U -Pembroke and Shakespeare Ste.

/ |R fiat: Ray Ave. and Davie St. 
sTIpandar* Ave end Quadrr St
I» "Banehatd -ax*d CaUtdotlie AYfA-------
42-Cook 8F *nd Caledo Ave. 
si Pembroke St and Spring ” >4 
IT G’rdstone and Stanley Avee. îtriïCr* Ave and Charr.her. Et»
63 -Ur.adra Sf and ieen s A' e.
n-Tncuclas and Discovery Sts
6f— G«."vemtnent St and Prince» Ave.
,1 (.■ | .c"s load ar Blanchard Arab 
•4-Of.vrrnment. and Douglas Sta 
1* -Onl. lend Fire Hall.
R. Lemon A Gonnason*s “m£2r2ard St 
IS^IIVlsId* Ave. and Orahafne St 

Ï 4I„ Cormorant and Ste -e Ste.
<2—Idscf-very hq*» Store Sta 
A-Bridge and John 8te 
44- Cialgflon'cr Road aa 1 Belton Ave. 

afv nnd Lime Ste.
K nu.sa.it St., at Moore A Whitting- 

ton's Mill.
' 71—Russell and Wilson Ste.

n Paywsrd r Mill. Constance St.
74 -Eequlmalt P.iad and Rothwell St 

UM*orge Road and _^oai
123- Burnside Rc -' and Delta SL 
fi4- W'sshlnfton ve. 

pire Den* Headquartet» Telephone 
y or fire only Telephone “O.

Phoenix street,
MORRIS * DAVIES Foundations.

walks driveways, etc.; work guaran
teed; nrlces reasonable 
Victoria West. Phone «-

rUSTOMa BROKERS
LËËMTNO BROS.. LTD..prs Out off town corre«pondence solicit

ed 824 Fort street. THeehons TW. __
ALFRED"M. HOWELL ^STJL^SZi 

Forwarding and r.^rnl-Ln Agcnt. R-^al 
Estate. Promis Block. 1^*6 Government 
Teleohone 1501: Ree ? R16TI.

DECORATORS__ ______ _
VF! I .OR "bROSU LTOT-Wali paper».

Taints, oils. Plstc glass
filled Phone *12 71» Fortietreet

CAR ER A McKENZI*. practical elec
tricians and contractors. Telephone and 
nrotor work » .p-cl.lty 
of manll,». gr.lv» «'"’ ’Jj-- J'1'»™."*
710. C H F C.rtrr. L2TTO. C. C.
K ( nste. R2I8T. __ _ ____ r

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P K. TURNER—Situations found 

for domestics, etc., at 718 F«»rt 
tin* Exchange. Phone W2. Hour* 10 

to 1 p. m.. 2 to 5 p. Hi- JT*•'

NOTICE
Take Notice that application - wW t>» 

ma,le at the next meeting of the Board 
of Licencing Commtimloner» f«
City of Vlctorla^for a Tran.fer of LI 
cell ce to «ell Wine., Bplrlta. an* Fer
mented Liquor, by retail, on the prim 
lues known as 1.404 -Dougla. Street. 
Victoria, from ourtielve» aa Executor, 
of the late William Harrison, to Robert 
Harrison, one of the executor, of raid 
deceased.

Dated thl. Tenth day of May. l«tl.
ROBERT HARRISON.
HENRY CATHCART. 

Executor, of t e will of the late 
William Harrison. ______

LISP. ________________ J16
FOR SALE—Choke business lot, about 

centre of Eequlmalt. .» ft fror.tag.on 
Eaqulinalt road car line. Ian*
Ub-al site for boarding Isouee; n«m ary 
dock conveniently near; S2:<a0. 
suit. Apply owner. Box 1060. lost Office^

Jtf
PARK DALE Uü-ra AHE BW*iNO-» 

mlnut<*8 from Ikiuglas c*r- 
chance for few days to secure 3 choice 
I»,» noviis one fronting Carey road.

MISS FLEMING. Spirella < oraetier. will 
be pleased to see all hei1 customers^ at 
lier old rooms. 7071 Yates street. Room^

DOROTHY TEA ROOM P<miberton 
Block. UN Broad Breakfasts, H*ld 
luncluHtn. afternoon Ueas^____________,yb

SEWING done at home. Mrs. C. Grif
fiths. 121 Kingston street. James Bay. 
Phone L28KL | Jy"

lots 60x112, one fronting f’arey 
others on Oeaae. no <«y taxes, lovely 
land, grow anything, splendid 
sites, for the 3 lots. $l.«t0; ft cash and $3f 
monthly; will not last long. »o please 
act promptly ; ab,>ve
lise; Excliangé Real «state -tro., » 
Fort street Phone 1737:

FOR SALE-HOUSES
“ilSln^^d^rF Bfinr5îlav«nt

Pemberton * Sen._____  1
NEW « ROOM HOUSE •mttg'S' 

bargain; b»t In Victoria West, $71», •*»> 
Si-ma ProVI* kW Wilson street. J* 

BXTLÏîsiVE SALÉ-H mile circle, off 
Burnside, cottage. 3 rooms. Ç»utry. etc^. 
fl.lSu; one hundretl 
month Camoeun
Royal HoteTBldg.. 637 Fort street. US

NEAR DOVOIxAS-Garlwlly and «telnel 
roads, corner lot. 56x110. 62.600; lota «»n 
Gar bally rotid. $UW>.' A. W. Itridgnmn. 
1W7 Government street.

FAIMFfELD OROVE-4 .ere,. «l MOcach 
$25<» cash. lieUtmx» over - >ears. Fem- 
berton A H*m. owner*.

5H’ YOU <’OTTAGE- And to think fit 
might have been) for 80 roÂ" *
ftomreme wmbuy. WUer -«
p-rson say

psl
ly 1

DYEING ANO CLEANING
C STEAM DYE WORK6L-The largest 

dveing and cleaning "rorkF,.1" ** * Trf 
vines Country orders solicited. Tel. 

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.___
electrician*

Me-

L. N. WING ON. 17» Government street
Phone 23 ...

ENGRAVERL
GENERAL ENGRAVER. «tencÇ Gnttet 

end Seal Engraver. 'I»o CrWther. 
Whacf street, behind Post Office.

Jr,»H_________________
WMrTrWRIGLKBWORTH-All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked 
Free delivery to all oarts of city 
Johnson St. Phone «1.

furrier
FOSTER I Tealdy1^1111* and Tur-

paAelled walls, built-in stdclaaird. pla^e 
rails front and rear cntf-an. -x to slahs. 
cement floor in haw met l«^ca<>x,s,‘f,®fî 
*4 W>) with $700 cash and $25 monthly 
loVs «mly Mock away l*ld at $6.0» eecL
Pvinberton A P<in. ___ ____ Jlb

« a Vi ES HAY—New home. 7 room*. 2 fire-pS5S.ci.rW lot. 60x14b. one bio. k fro.fi
park **a and car* **ommànd« unob
structed view of city and *“«. $10.600, 
with terms to suit. Pemberton &

ELECTRIC VACUUM < LEANER8 to 
rent by the day. $4; machines sent 
railed for. and ilemonstrated J Russeir 
Phone R2473. 660 IJn«len avenue. t ly2

INSURE YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
piano and < lothing in reliable com
panies with Currie A Power. 1214 Dour 
laa.atreet., Pliope 14» &

JI<

BUCKIaAND PARK. Wfewt Pender Island^ 
Seaside summer.resort, good boating *™ 
bathing, lutes, ten dollars per week 
Mrs. W. Grimmer__________________ 15

ÜNDRR THE AUSPICES of the Psychic 
Society. Mrs. F. V. Jackson, a reliable 
medium, can be consulted dally at the 
Pullman Rimms. 131S Douglas street. J38

MH’LUKE STUEET-Lot «©xW» 
block* from Empiras Hotel. 62. 
about $90» «ash and balanre oxer - 
ycars; adjoining lot held at 64.000. H»n>-
hertxm A gon- _____ ^

LOTBr «lose to d»pet. «verlocklng^ sM. 
beautiful aaiul\ beach. 6150 per l,>t. I» 
cash, balance 5 > « ar* at 6 per c«g. :M« -
Kill Iran. Sidney.__Piton e* 14 and K» 1*

SAANtCH HOAD -5 minutes front l>oug- 
ln* «Nir 4 large, high lot*. 2460 and up. 
easy .erm* Owner. 221 Wildwcnl ave
nue. Hollywtxlü Park. v **

1 ACHE on Fairfield road « nr »n«*. n<^ 
of Fmil Bay. 61.0». with 6230 cash and

______________ ____ _ balance over 2 years. Peinbrrton & &»*■
HOME SNAP—Adjoins Linden avenu*'. _ _______  . j1*

dose to Rlchardwm, M*m «K»ms. new. pKTWEEN OAK raTAND WHd.OWS

New ■" 
Bungalow

With ÔV4» -FMtBtit*. UR id

streut. iH'tir Jubilee hospital. 
Rooms large, pitted for fur
nace. large basement ; lot 

60x120, level, dt*ep soil.

PRICE:

$3200
Cash $1,000.

This hotine ts particularly 
gored value.-

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 OAK BAY AVENUIAVENUE 
Phone F1605

Vlt-

W1LL THOSE desirous of transectIng 
businesH with O. 8. l^lgbton. tvalty 
agent, kindly phone 2633 or write P. O. 
Box *82, until his new office Is avollaftb'

______ ___ ly8
CONTRACTORS, farmer», mercbai.l* an.l 

other*. If ÿnu need help of any fctnd wv 
can suit you. Upward* of 200 applicant* 
on our .tajoks n«>w Phone 2704. or writ-' 
Box W7. Poet Office city. Vancouver 
Island Ioahor Exchange. JW

------------------------------- -WWSCP---------------------
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE— Idg ht delivery horee. Apply 
Vi« lorlH Creamery________ _JJ5

help wanted—male

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
liability and surety bon«ls. 
Power. 1214 Douglas street.

-Employer*1

Phone 1446
-------- 116

-A large lot on Byron street 
to suit Hill * C« Mnft.m 1

—, term* 
Maft-m Block. 110 if

VIEW srilEET -Thirtv-foot hit. rlose In. 
onlv $6.000; thla is u snap. . » egan & £only $6.000; thla la «

BURNSIDB-HOAIV-Just pi*!
ful lots. 50x115. new «-ar line right past 
property, a sacrifie? for QUlfJk 
Offers to owner. P. O. 
forla

sale. 
Box 1060. Vlc- 

Jla

VICTORIA LANt. DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF 8AANICH (South).

T,k. notice, lhat I. Ro.alle Maud 
Scharechmldt. of Victoria, married wo
man. Intend to apply for »?
purchaae the following deacrlhed land». 
Rdrir an Island situated about * — 
mile' northeasterly from the , Coat log 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In
let, Saanich Arm. Mid l,land contain- 
Ing two acres more or lee*.

Dated March 8th. 1911. __ _
ROSAI.1K MAUD 8CHARSCHMIDT. 

Per C. F. Butler. Agent

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

buy. a cottage, about 
Box 890. Times. J16WANTBD—To

$2,600. easy term». -- ---------------
WANTED-» to 35 ft. gasoline launch 

full particulars and lowest ia»h 
Time* Box *91 ■Éme|eà^Jgive

prit
WA NTED- Wiirtm7 ll«r.t^nwnVLi’f “!l« 

no p**mt*ertonBlock. Phone 2W1 i_

ltOf>M HOUSE, fm nl*i«“«l <*r imfumleli-
etl with two «0x129 ft. lot*, running from 
Burnside road to-Beta «treet. large she«l. 
newer «-onnectlon. a bargain at $3.18» 
A M. Jones. 1206 Government street
«BxcluMvely.Y_______ _______

NEW 6 ROOMED COTTAGE, imnlern 
full slaed basement. etc., 62.7îfO. with F»:*' 
cash and $26 monthly. Pembert«»n A
Bon. _______________ iU

NEW BUNGALOW. 4 roima,* hardwood 
floors, built-in bookcases, full slsel 
basement. 2 bedr«x>m*. Iwthroom. kit
chen and living room. $8.150. with 9*00 
vash balance $26 monthly. Pern her t«>n 
A Son

FigGt'Alt” STREET, clore to 
$800 n foot; Kft in on first wrw»v*u.
plume 2M3. ___________________ J-

T vRltv I«KK1RABLE WATER FRONT A,™'|.3S'«L <o car line
price $*3». Frkan A ( o ______ JU

A hhil'BLK CORNER IN OAK BAY. on ACWlver street, price for quick sale onlv
11.660. Ft gan A Co.________ _______ L-

Snvm 4H STREET MAS COME TO ITS“own AtTVfT^IO fret,. Wdm-rev
this will double tn no time. I Ikhic

JAM EH BA Y—M rotaned now bungalow
on Government etreetv 46-foot lot. fine 
lawn, etc , $*,000. arrange terms. Pem
berton A Son. ________■______

(UMH) INVESTMENT—Want m1,
Uc2n re.ll.» fro.i.four to Dv* Ihoureod 

iu one month, all In per ft 
further «utlay necessarj
Time* Ofn««*.

sha|»e. no 
Box H®. 

Jl«

A HANDSOME HOME In Victoria West 
secured for $6W: this bargain conelst* 
of a brand new 6 room houso and a full 
Hleo lot; the house |* modern in every 
detail, piped for furnaA-«\ cement floor 
and foundation: no expert*? sparwl In 
building, and can be delivered for a few 
days only at a prW which make* It an 
unusual bargain Hill & Co.. Mahon
Block. PTione 26)7________ _ J}« tf

BOMK NICE HOUSE* In OrtBny for
Mile. Fegan A Co-. Mahon Bldg.____JD

HOUSES, lots, chicken and pouitr^farmsi 
summer house*, beach 
an«l lots. M«,'Kllhcan.
Railway. _

.‘p^for’ .•5$ke' Æ
En^l. L Mnywocnl t’^l Ofltcc. DouySjM

FRED. . . .»......... ____
rier. 121* Govern meat «treat.

JUNK
2m

Inde ofWANTED-*'’, -vp brass, copper, 
tend, ca*t iron, sack*, nnd *11 kl 
bottles and rubber; highest cash --
paid Victoria J ink Agency, ICO Store 
ntreet. Phone 1334. ____

TTING PARLOR^TÂDïWjBCFWjl 

all kinds ofbilALL KIND* OF BtLKH 
ported direct from China. Ladles tall 
orlng dor.e to order. u*' 1 
street

Bo Kce. 1U2» Cook

WANTED—Immediately, Wk-foot dot t*’- 
y.md vity limit*, give terms. Box KJ. 
Time*. __ ;____ _____________ _____

In
prk—. Box *67jlgmxl condition,

WANTKlMhMNl bulhliug loL cloeu U> the 
reserve. Victoria W*et. It rl„„,
Mntum Btm-k. ^trrremmrrtt street

EXCLUSIVE SALK—House. 5 r«>oms. 
molern. hath ami punlry. base
ment. water and electric light U mil" 
circle. Just off Burnside. $2,w»; $2.«n cash, 
balance $2» month. Uamosun Realty 
Boom 1, Royal Hotel Bldg . «37 F«>’t
street. _____ Bt»

HOMES ON EASY TEllMB-S-'e our list 
before buying Owen-l>evereux Invest
ment Co.. 231 Pemberton Block. 2nd 
Floor Phone 1985.__ _________ , ;

WANTED Owners to list houses fondle
Pemberton Bloejtv Phone

WANTED—An acreage bargain. North 
Saanich prcfrrreil. Box *5. Time#. }L.

LIVERY STABLES
CALDWELIr—Hack and 
Calls for hacks promptly 

— * shone 693.
CAMERON A

livery stables. --------- -,
attended to day or night. Telephone 
711 Johnson street.^

RICHARD BRAT; Live. _
Boordln* Ft.M,*. Hack, "J ‘h?S 

to coach. Phone *82.

Livery. Hack
I____ ______ Had»
notice, and tally-ho 
723 Johnson street.

landscape gardener

E. J LAING. Landscape and Jibing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and apraylnga 

claltv- Residence, M89 Pe

Brown's Greenhouse, corner 
Fort Mtreete.

tdoca Avg.
«5»JS

LAUNDRY
STANDARD BTBAM LAUNDRY. LTD.-

Th« whit, l.undry W« XMrantM ftr.t- 
class work and pro-ipt d»llviry. Ph 
MH. »41 View street

WANTED—19» chickens (2 rooster»). inu*t 
be perfectly healthy anil h»**l layers. 
Rhode Island Red preferred; at once_
Box 844, Time». _______ 8

WANTBD—To rent. modertr'IT «»«• « ro,,,‘1 
«1 house, by 1st August near M.»s« Bt
school. Apply Box 889. Thmea_______ J17

Fl’RNISHED HOUSE WANTED f«>r < or 
î week* from about July 10; state l«u a- 
Hosi and Rise. Reply W. J. Rolf».. 6p 
14th street. -Kdmonton. Alt*- JW T

m Victoria West 
price and term*.

38 tf
WANTED-Small lot 

state exact position. 
P. O. Box 960.

WANTED-$809 for tyd or thr*>e year* at
8 per cent . good i 
Box 448. Time». ■

curlty gtv*iL An ly

WANTED, IMMEDIATE I* Y—Subject» for 
i hypnotism. Apply Box 666. Times. “*

BUY THE TIMES

^ront. acreage
take V. & H 

J20

rvrvFrsi as KTREET 1 have the exclu- r,v.^? J» fret h, I wren forn.or.nl
“..n..•I .1 »>»'“«’'£,wren FI. 

jiplendl'l chance, a* stuff bP,*£fneclU* 
ru.rd »n.l llrr.1.1 Iu.. .Hv.ijred 
foot wltliln five dur» 
qütckly,

FaTF.F HTRKBT HNAi* Klr.t-cUre hii«l_ 
Wre, b”. 30,1». tret wren Vimnuvr 

cook, within I mile circle, revenue 
nrmlurtne. tl.Wi below m*rk-t velue 
Owner, P. O. Bo* W». Victoria_____ 1»

'rtïert re.r fT^k heeut.ful «.uthern 
Slone : level, with $10 rock, price only 
$606: terms. $Kk» down and 110 per month 
W M Ritchie owner. 7*° m
Day phone 69S; night phone 1*2444. J15

HELP WANTED—KEMA’-E
WÂNTEÎL^Expertencnil young girl to «lo 

house work an«l assist with children.
Apply 960 King's road.__________ ^___ Jlr

WANTED—A woman for general house 
work «lady. 2196 Oak Bay avenue, morn
ing. or Phone 424. 116

ROMANTIC DRAMA. “Among the 
Breakers,"| In Semple's Hall. Victoria 
West. June 15 and 16. 13J. Dance on 
Friday nig. • after performance. Ad
mission 26v. Special!ie* between acts by 
W^pteen Star Amateur I>ramatlc So
ciety. _________ _______11

RAItB TltKAT FOR UI'TOtaANH 
On If Hutton, tin- world , Kicatret 
MtlUrd nifty-' h*», turen cnkairrel t'S 
Clark * Curtis, lo flay frre .xhlMtlon, 
In lliclr parlor, for one entire week 
i • oint ne ne i n « M omlay. J une 1*. 9 p. W». JD 

MISS WlI*SON. dressmaker. 2035 Oak Hay 
Phene 9T7.

WANTED-A l»oy to h-am the business.
Redf-rn A Son*. Jewellers. _______3J6

WANTEI>—A man to pilot 60 ft. motw 
launch from Victoria to Huix’rt. Apply 
Pa«-Ifl«' t.'oast tinstruction Co. »«

VSw
J12tf

l’a« lfl<
WANTKI>-First-< lass « arpenter. 

w«k>«1 r.-a<T. betow KIng'e road. 
Bale. *____________________

STOCK 8ALKSMAN W'ANTED for ht»h- 
proposition, must be flr*t-claim 
Box 778. Times.________________e?

via

shoe repairer. Apply »4«
J7 tf

CAFtTAI. CAItPENTICR AND IDDDINn 
FACTORY—Alfred Jon.* tmlldm- *nd 
eontrector Ent'.mC*'n "n houre, 
bultdlne* fence work._ niter.tmn.._

WANTED-A 
Fort street.

WANTED-Apprentices to learn tha stwl 
shipbuilding trade. Apply to B. C. 
Marine Railways Co., Ltd.. Esquimalt,

LOST AND FOUND.
IvOeT—Cow. fart Jersey ,nd llnlnlrln 

I,la.* anti while. Pleure return to IW« 
Park Boulevard, or Phone S143.______ Jre

lor* Yates street. 
Res.. R1M8

Office Phone 1*13».

ROOMS AND BOARD
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 

Apply 1624 Burdette avenue.
TO LET—NlveW furnished l»edro<mi. suit- .hï-7or ,»ntlemen. with ure of fl""-' 

77 Brie street
YOVNO covpi.R hav. a nk• ■double 

bedroom, very rentritl. J*m" »«"> : «JT 
rent will lie very numerate for two bust 
ness ladle*. Apply Box M». Times. Ilf

Bay nursery.
Finder please

JIB

STRAYED—From Ross 
white fox terrier pup 
phone 236.

LOOT—Ou iHJUgla* /treet car or King’s 
road, small green puree containing $27. 
Please return to W8 Government BL Jie 

LOST—Package of film* at Exhibition 
ground*. June 3. Please return to
Strand Hotel. _______________

Lt)8T—Gold hunting case wuU'h. key 
winder. Finder please return to Times 
Office and receive reward.____________ J™

—$R reward, gold roll ring, about 7(h
Inst. Apply to Mr Nash, usliet. Parlia
ment Building. j,e

NBWI.T FVRNI8HKD UOOMBIo W. 
1618 Government street. Mrs. A. Harllna
proprietress.______ _______ ._

NIGELV Fl’RNISHED FRONT, ROOM, 
sxiltable for one or I wo. all cfmv£l?*‘ 
ence*. very moderate term». 123 FIs- 
guard. left corner Pandora and Cham-

61TUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
OTENOGRA PHER experiemed. know

ledge French and German, wishes posi
tion Box K7S. Times_______________  J1*1

W « .M AN-wants house work three or four- 
hours «laily. Box 881 Time*.

COMFORT A BL1 
1363 Pandora.

ROOM, with
____J17

__________^ JÎ7

TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms for light housekeeping. Apply 1242 Rudltn 
st reet *

ROOMS for respcciahh1. sob^r men. jT-

'■’"’T-S -Caunio-..
n. ÎW mil tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND E6S»
FOR SALE—Prt*e wlnnlns «lock, onof -n 

niâck Orpington*, one pen Black Min- 
oria*. one pair Black I*angahans.
O. Box 876. ___

WANTED—A good plain cook 
wage* to right party. Apply Box 879. 
Tunc*, or Phone 1178. J16

FREE TRIP for Indy to Lo* Angeles In
return far s little work on y.^rfsrt: 
l>ona fide proposition. P O. #tox
Victoria. _______________________ _____ J”

-Immediately, girl from »j|d 
h* general servant for fnmil> 
wage* $28: TlSMMtMIlS *«*9. **e 

apply p« reonally lfwi) Pandora Ave. J8 tf

Pandora street. ______
BEDROOM TO LET In new bouse to gen

tleman or two friends, two block* f™"* 
Government Buildings. A «hires* Box 863.
Times Office.

WANTED-

__JU
TO I*KT—Comfortably furnlshwl room 

1 with or without luiarrt. fof two reew*41!
. able poung men. 1043 Sutlej, off Van_
• couver. ________ ____
crSf. ORTABLY FURNtSHED singl

and double rooms; board If desired 11J? 
Hilda street. Phone 1*1441.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from Imported 
English strain of Whtte l*eghorns. trap- 
nested for heavy laying; also Black 
Minorca* and Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
$1 per setting. $6 per 100. Apply Scott it____ . 1,1,4

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

WANTED-A dining room girl, at one v
Apply Victoria Hotel. ______a

WANTED—GlrTub«jut 16 veW old to do 
light house work. Apply «*9 Yates St.
between four and five o clock ____ >-‘ ,r

WÂNTK1M1 •• ner r 1 servant, «'ther help 
kept. Mr*. Monk. 868 Haywood. m»l tf 

GHtLS WANTED for box labels. Apply 
W. J. Pvndray, White a*'°

TO LET—Furnished or unfumiehe«1
housek«*eplnx room*. HP Tatee. ■__Jl«

TO LET—Modermjiune furnished rooms, 
gas stove and t>ath, hot end cold water. 
Carlton. 711 Pamtora Ave. Jy«

REMOVAL. NOTICE
J W. BOLDEN, carpenter end Jobber,

meved to 1616 Cook street. Phone 1306 
THOMAS CATTERALll builder sod geti|

eral contractor, has removed to 9T Fon 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 126.

Swan Soap 
m» tf

WANTK1 ►—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for u* in waste space In garden*, yard», 
sheds or cellars. $16 to »-) per wwk 
S-nd for fllnstrated booklet and fujl 
particular*. Montreal Supply Co., Mont-

DRbÆ aKERS WANTEÎi at onre. .Ire 
Improver* and apprentice*. Apply to 
Mias MeMtllan. SpeooeFs store. wtf tf 

WANT FI *- Two girls for general house 
work and mother’s help Mr*. D^H 
Bale, corner Fort and Btadacona m3 tf

riSiu Board and uodm. «“ North 
Park, terms f« per we*», clone tn
Blanchard.__________________ ™

ELEGANT ROOMS, with Ixwrd. 2 min 
uftea from Parliament Buildings: al*c 
table l»oard moderate terms. Mr*. A
McDowell 868 Government. ______ JB

TO 1*ET—Furnished rooms for gentlemen, 
hoard, hath, hot and cold water. *t" 
Mear* etreef.

CALAHAN—Pleasant private home.roppo- 
site lake. Beacon Hill perk, double and 
single room*. A few vacancies for table 
boarders. 325 l>ouglas St Phone 1»96. 13

TÔ I,ET-First of month, double rootn*.
Apply Tlroet Office.__________ ml* (I

ROOMS TO LET. furnished or unfur
nished. Apply .1 Ban Juan. Phone R612

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
It ne. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Ksqul
malt road. Phon* M1887.________________

N ÊW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-»*» loca-

TRA1NED ENGLISH NURSE is op*n 
for engagements, maternity or general.
1626 Amelia street._______ ____________ JY11

COOK -HOUSEK EEPER requires poet, 
to gentlemen preferred, city or country.

,17*9 Rn«-klend avenue.______ ___ J17
SITUATIONS WANTED—Mais.

^ÂW—Wanted, by solicitor, conunieshuu-r
'for onlh*. who ha* practlct-d In Eng- 
lan«l for 10 vears and who i* wishful of 
coming to VU-mrla. a partnership with 
a firm of good standing, and who hold 
public appointment* preferred: good re
ferences can b» given and would he rc- 

l - '

EX PKR l kN ' EÏÏ CH A UFF El ’ It desire* 
re-cngagemrnt. well actjualnted with 
VU-toria and district. Apply Chauffeur 
P. O. Box 1507, Victoria.__ ___ .117

ENGLISH “AUTOMOBILE ENGINEER 
requires f*o*ltlon aa driver, six year*’ 
ekp« riei^. own "repatrsr ray make of 
, ;,r AppH B< > v •

GOOD- REAL ESTATE MAN d«-*lrea 
position with firm on a salary and com
mission ->.or salary' bafls. Bo* A2426, 
Times. -

NOTICE.

Pursuai to the by-laws of the said 
Company, notice is hereby ftven that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber end Manufacturing Company. 
Limited, will be held at their office. 81$ 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, on Monday, the 3rd day of AprtL Wh et 
2 p m.. for the purpose of eWeOhff Direc- 
.... -nd transacting any other businessÎS1, m.J b.^«nTb.r.re to. *ld mrei-
*“*' 0*0. R ELLIOT*.

AMl.Uat BecreUrj.
March Ht. 1ML

Bale, comer Fort an* BtaO.ren. mrj tt ^ ^ b.,. Uriel 1 y Çrrt-jta». w«W .rewi-nTlor iu TUC T.UCCADVERTISE iN THE TIMES | «TtI” nZZm. I ADVERTISE IN THE TiMES
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CAPITALIZATION OF
Summer Beverages

STi^FTK LIME JUICE, large bottle .................. .............................,.,...35#
LOSS' IMPORTED LIME JUICE fORBlAL. quart bottle .................75<‘
ROWAT’H LIME JUICE, bottle. 35e, of pretty decanter................35#
Ito WAT’S THISTLE LIME JUICE. I Kittle .......................................... .. .35<*
STOWERS LIME JUICE, bottle ........................ •............................ ............... ;*5#
MONTSERRAT, buttle. 76c or ...........................................................................;J°*
PINEAPPLE SYRUP, bottle. :.5c or ................................ .................. ...........
MORTON'S RASPUERRY VINEC.AJl, bottle, 40e or .............. ...........X5#
MORTON'S ASSORTED. SYRl’PS, small bottle ................ ..............15#
DAI.TON'S ORANGEADE uR LEMONADE, bottle ..............................15<*
THORPE'S FRUIT SYRUPS. Strawberry. Pineapple, Raspberry.

Lemon, etc., large bottle ...?........................ ............... c...... 50#
THORPES ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS, dozen ................................. ««#
ARMOUR'S GRAPE JUICE, quart. 50c; pint bottle .............. ............. **wf

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. I

Independent Grocers ft Liquor Mchts.. 1317 Govt. St & 1316 Broad St. 
Tels. 50. 51. ïfc Liquor Dépt. Tel. 1590.

Bargain Sale in 
$1000 Lots for $706
SMALL CASH PAYMENTS, terme. 

$250 below value. location 3 minutes 
off cur line, between Richardson 
Street and Fairfield road. Just below 
Government House. * :_.i-

$2i»> UASH—Clifford street,.price $700. 
$:ID CASII-Hruok St.. 80 ft . price $7M. r.*21 CASH—Corn ;r Clifford and Ar

nold, S8U0. ’ „
Owner leaving city must sell. 

Specially Selected Garden City Lota, 
City Water, E. Light, rind & streets. 
Lot* adjoining B. C. & E. Rajlway 

Station.
$.■» CASH secures- | acre lot. price on 

$45 ' FfflTf terms for 1 tala nee
YW'T'AFTT^AmfrmrF'T't'fr. mts. * ntnu

utes from Spring Rtdç»car. on Cecil 
and Asquith streets, $475 to $528. 

LOOK THF.8E BARGAINS UR during

The Exchange Real Estate Co., Ltd.
718 Fort Street I’honc 1737

Davies & Sons

AVIATOR COMMITS SUICIDE.

Failing Murder Tttts

AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises
The Skating Rink

933 Fort Street 
Their large stock of new and 

second-hand

Furniture
gloves, Tnnoleums, Carpets,—Cy
cles, gnd other goods, to be clear
ed—no reasonable offer refused.

We are open to receive any 
class of goods for sale.

To escape a sentence of death passed 
upon him b>- the Terrorists, of whom 
h. w.i< oBfet Maxenewttch, the
Buesian srm) o\ i.u-u. mbiWiIHM sul-. 
clde by turning hi* biplane over at a 
■height of 2.000 feet and being crushed 
beyond recognition In the shell of his 
machine.

It was at first thought that Màzene- 
wltch's death was due to an accident, 
but a letter that he wrote to a friend on 
the evening of his fatal flight showed 
that he deliberately took hks llf*v

The day before his death he arranged 
with Terrorists to take an unnamed 
general up in his machine and to kill 
both him and himself In a seeming aero
plane accident. Before the general 
would fly, however, he exacted h'ls word 
of honor from Mazenewltch that he 
would do exerythlng possible to bring 
him to earth In safety. ________

MtrrPTïPwîrcîT, a man who aTways kept 
his word, fulfilled his promise. The Ter
rorists thought Mazenewltch had be
trayal 'them and dv. r d-jdi.it lv diouM 
db\ Their d-■■■,-! ,n r-nTf^-d Mazene- 
wltch, who was broken-hearted to think 
he was misunderstood and considered a 
traitor. The next day lie flew (Î» a height 
of 2,<W)0 feet and suddenly tilted hi* bi
plane forwards; It turned turtle and 
dropped Uke aTOrkr-

THOUGHT WAVES
Psychic Faker Elopes With the 

Secretary Leaving Thou
sands of Dupes

‘•Professor*’ A. Victor Segna, oracle 
and high priest 6f the Segno Succe; 
Club, and Mrs. Irene Weitzel, his young 
and beautiful private secretary, who 
was the bride ten months ago of Fred. 
W. Weitzel, have eloped, and the thou
sands of followers of the cult, both in 
this country and Canada, will now be. 
forced to realize that they have been 
hopelessly duped, says a Los Angeles, 
Cat, despatch:. Segno left here flv 
weeks ago with the ostensible object of 
establishing a Canadian branch of the 

Club at Toronto 
the some time hIs secretary left on 
what was supposed to l>e a visit to 
friends in Chicago.

Tt ho* been learned ifrat Segno ac
tually did go to Toron to,J*and his sec
retary accompanied him. But they did 
not remain In Toronto many days, go
ing direct to Montreal, whence they 
sailed for Europe.

What part Segno's theories of ment
al Ism play In the romantic flight of 
himself and Mrs. Weitzel to Europe 
could not be learned, but there is no 
qne.ytlon that she Is with this “pro? 
fessor." who succeeded in formmg a 
hain "I clubs in this country and in

Maynard & Son

Sign Painting
Show Cards, Enamel Letters

Sears
thon, R-18»

Joseph
2011 Douglas Street.

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our sales
room, 1314 Broad Street. .

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture & Effects
I IneluUIn*: Oak and mahogany Dress - 
1 Inn Tables, 6 full sise Iron I led stead a. 
Spring Mattresses, Dressers and 
Htands, Bedroom Suites, Toilet Ware.

I Bedding, Curtains, Bed fcoungvs, v-ry 
g,„„] carpets, t’arpet Squares. Hall 

i Huuiu rs, Stair Carpet. Umpgrouad Jak 
! Kstenslon Table, set of Dining chairs,. 
! Crockery, Glass and China Visit, 
f’iiuvhes,_ bamboo Tables, IV rlttn'i 
Desk, oak Bookcase, oak Secretary; 
Morris Chair, mahogany Sellte and 

■ Reclining chairs. Kitchen Tables, 
Chairs, Cooking Stove, Garden Tools, 
Garden Hose Keel, Lawn Mower: Meat 
Safe, Jam Jars, etc, No» on view.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

r The LondonSecond- 
Hand Exchange Co.

tm Wo pay the highest cash price for cast
off ctolhlnr. such as ladies and gents 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistole. All kinds ot books 
bought.

6TERN ft FLASH.
1601 Store Street. Telephone U

c.0 YfcA RO
- EXFERIENGf

Patents

r forsecuiipeeatenuu 
ch Muon^jUGo. reoci

Great
White
Frost
Refrigerator

Is the beet ami most sani
tary refrigerator procurable, 
it eommeiuls itself highly to 
those who study health and 

hygiene.
Coated with white enamel. 
Has revolving shelves, re
movable and adjustable, 
Lowest temperature guaran
teed. Appeals to every re
fined or scientific person. 
Appreciated by everybody 

except the iceman.

PRICE $40
Other Refrigerators at 

Lower Prices.

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street 
Phone 1646

'anada, the members of which num
bered thousands, each of w hom believ
ed In Segno's system of simultaneous 
thought vibration as the jtey to suc-

ProfesHor" Segno’s scheme for up- 
IlftHwrth«r world- was uniqtrer but ap
parently found believers to an anton- 
Uhlng degree. All the organizing of 
ins thought circles wa* done 
and in this he seems to have differed 
from the avVrafce professional oc
cultist and fln\stie.

Segno’s con was founded and oper
ated upon peculiarly business lines, 
and hi* scheme presents to the casual 
observer an inspiring scene. Here it 
Is: —

Twice every day, at the same min 
ute. the Segnoltes throughout the 
world are supposed to "go into all 
ence." In other words, find some quiet 
spot and assiduously repeat the "har
mony key” supplied by Segno—price *1 
per month or $5 per year. The aggre
gate mental titillation of the Segnoltcs 
each day al the, same time la auupuaffd, 
according to the Segno theories of 
mentalisiii, to generate a flow of 
thought waves that bring success t< 
the members of the clubs—member
ship $1 a month or $5 a year.

One"of the recent harmony keys waafj
"I will become a thinker: I will ex

ercise my brain and create successful 
Ideas " Segno ha* modestly admitted 
that "after years of close study he 
touched a chord in nature that re
sponded and revr.ahpd to him thv taw

the change called death " This Invalu
able information he rexeals.ln turn to 
the devotees of v his cult—price $! a 
month or $5 a year.

Segno directed the thought waves of 
his followers from hia elaborate and 
ornati home oil North Belmont avenue, 
and 1* fa understood that he amass*«1 
a large fortune through his capitaliza
tion of thought waves. He malatalneu 
an extensive publishing plant, publish
ed « magazine for the propagation of 
his teachings and did a copious mail 
order business In the sale of his maga
zines and liooks, chief of which was 
“The Law of Mental IsmIncidentally 
he wrote a book entitled, "How to Live 
a„. Hundred Years.”

A COOL DRINK
On a eluzllns hot day Is not a luxury, but a novPsHity These are con
venient to keep at the store, oflic*. town house ut the summer cottage. 
Both cheap and wholesome: .
RUWAT'r LIME JUICE, bottle ....................... ......................................................35*
STOWEB'e 1,1MB JUICE, bottle................ .........................................................35*
MONTSERRAT, iwttle, 66c and ......................................... ............... >............. "6<><
DALTON'S LEMONADE AND ORANGEADE, bottle ..........................15*
RASPBERRY VINEGAR, bottle, 60c. 3Re and ............................................25*
JHERBE”. tin ..................... .................................................. .................... ................. 35*
■TFFEL'TOWER LEMONADE, tin ............................... |........................ 36*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1102 Government 8L Tele. 21. tt and 1711.

MOTHER DESERTS CHILDREN.

Left on Long Journey and Hits Not 
Since Been Seen.

The pathetic story of a woman, de- 
*rl**d by her husband, "and unwilling 

lo face the world with her misery and 
loverly, was revealed in the police 
court at Toronto when the three chil
dren of Mrs. Teresa Gibson were made 
wards of the ChlldYen's Aid S*k*iety.

The charge on which • they were 
eocnn$4ted was that th*-y were “de
serted !>>' their ■mother.” but no offlclal 
mention was made of the sorrdw and 
uffiTing* of the little1 family and the 

grief that goaded the mother to deser
tion.

It wa* on November 12 of last 
year that the first act in this domestic 
tragedy occurred. fin that day the 
mother came late In the evening to 
her little home in the Berkeley apart
ments, and with eyes streaming with 
tears kissed her little one* good-bye. 
With the last few pennies she bought 
them some candy, and then turned to 
leave.

“Where are you going, mother?” the 
*lde*t asked, with eyes wide open in 
surprise at her unusual emotion.

‘Tm going on a long journey," *ho 
whispered with faltering lip*, and with 
another outburst of tears, passionate
ly kissed her loved ones again ând 
passed from the room. Since then no 
trace of her has been se«-n. It seems 
that she has completely disappeared.

The folbwvtng morning The children 
were taken to the Children's Aid So
ciety. Mr. William Duncan, the super
intendent. notified the- liollce and the 
oHU ial drag-nat was Lhmwn aut over 
tht*-etty for her. but their efforts were

The ehlldren are also lh ignorance 
of her fate. They do not know where 
she Is. but believe that she Is in the 
coilntrv and will soon return to them. 
They do not comprehend, and kind 
friends conceal the fears that are en
tertained from them.

It was ascertained' that the woman 
had been 111 for some time, and as her 
children said : **8hci was sick. She- 
often said ho and that she wait also 
very tired. But some day she will 
come back to us. and we will again 
be -happy.”

The children are Archie, aged 10; 
Nell, aged nine; and Edna, aged eight. 
AH were kept, the officials say. with 
the greatest possible care that the 
mother could give' them, and when 
taken to the shelter, were clean and 
ueaL They are well mannered, good-

Selling Poor Goods Is A Lie
GOODS SHOULD BE GOOD—OURS ARE

■ M M MM I# Is wiling poor goods a lie! That is en caay one to answer. Thu dealer who has poor goods is hound to 
mrmE Jr tell you they are good, and that you are getting a bargain. Therefore, the selling of these goods is a lie.

Just about this time of the year is when you get stung, especially in buying furniture. There are usually 
a lothf bargains offered, but if you are a careful buyer you will see the big difference between these bargains, and the ones 
offered at this store. We do not advertise bargains—the bargains we give are the same all the year around. There arc 
three potent reasons why it pays to deal here—

r Quality - --Price-- -Economy
We are too busy to talk 1 ‘idle gossip”; what we give you is good store news. And when you copie to the store to en

quire further into what We have already told you, you are soon convinced that what we say is true. When you come to this 
store after reading our advertisement, you don’t get a disappointment |when you see the goods ; you get a surprise at the 
wonderful values we say so little ahopt._~

This store has neither baita nor trash—but has QUALITY and VARIETY. This is not the dumping place for the mis
takes of the wholesale trade. So look out for these bargain sales.

Worthy Goods at Worthy Prices
HERE ARE SOME VALUES THAT CONVINCE

Whet you save on quality here is a great item. We have received a shipment of some very handsome new furniture 
which we are at present busy pricing. , When viewing these new arrivals, take a look at the following SPECIALS. When

.i l v si. ii. ___ i it.:____ * . i....... or................. i ...«a ,.p • av^.11 ...... Ui ......... .......... ^ou nets;, oi
made here. Talk with us'hv ’phone, if you can’t come. Hut cert ami y
you think of economy, these aft the natural things to buy. You i one of these ! Well, you’ll never regret your purchases 

try and see these few pieces we are offering to-day.

Dinner Wagon
Fumed oak. 10x32.’with large 

drawer and shelf below with 
copper trimmings. A neat 
style at ..................*16.00

Dinner Wagon
Solid quarter cut oak. dull 

golded finish. )Tx:U, hand
some design, The grain ot. 
this piece of wood is perfect. 
Has one large drawer and 
shejf below. Splendid value 
at ............................*20.00

Dinner Wagon
Early English finish. Sire 34 

x 18. Handsome new de
sign, with drawer above and 
shelf below. This is special 
valde at the small price
of.................................:. *9.00

Buffet, $50
III fumed oak, with top 21 

x fid. and British bevel 
mirror 39 x 12, with three 
drawers in centre and 
({lass door cupboards on 
either side. Top drawrr 
lined for silver, full sized 
drawer at foot. This buf-

" fet is of a handsome new1 
design, and t* very good 
value at the price of *50

Buffet, $58
In solid quarter eut oak, 

golden finish, with Brit
ish bevel mirror. 12 x 40, 
.top 19 x 44, highly pol
ished throughout, two 
small drawers at top, with

~ t wo separate' wooden 
doors to large cupboard, 
and large full sized draw
er at foot, with claw shai»- 
ed feet. This is a neat 
style at ..............$38.00

Buffet, $42
In solid quarter cut oak. 

Early English finish, with 
•ival British bevel mirror 
10x36, top 20x44. Two 
small drawers at top with 
copper fittings, with tv. o 
doors-l6Tafge cupboard, 
with shelf and large 
drawer below. One 
small drawer ia lined with 
heliotrope-colored plush 
for silver ............*42.00

Sideboard
$22.50

GOOD VALUE
This Sideboard in golden finish is 

without doubt very good value, 
in golden finish with British 
bevel mirror. 12x24, has 2 round 
pillars bn either ‘ side, with 
shelf, also double top dra\ver 
and large linen drawer and 
two cupboards. Price $22.50

Sideboard
$30.00

GOOD VALUE
Solid Oak Sideboard, golden fin

ish, top 21x28, British bevel 
mirror 12x28, one handsome 

I pillar and shelf on each side. 
Kerjsmtme front with two 
drawers, on top and two cup
boards and large linen drawer, 
Special value at..... .$30.00

China Cabinet 
Special, $20

Mahogany finish, exceptionally 
good value and is of a hand
some design. On the top there 
ia a small oval shaped British 
bevel mirror, then comes the 
top of the cabinet In the cen
tre is a glass door leading into 
oblong shaped part in centre 
with glass sides and mirror at 
hack with plate glass shell" and 
lined shelf at bottom. Price, 
only ............................ *20.00

SEE THE NEW FURNITURE JUST ARRIVED

Headquarters 

for Summer 

Furniture and 

Furnishings

j]
j

.......... n

looking children, and have cheerful, 
happy dispositions.

Mrs. Gibson was a woman of educa
tion and refinement. She is about SO 
"years of age. An unfortunate mar
riage and successive"1 misfortunes led 
up to the desertion of the children 
and her complete disappearance.

OVERTHROWING OPIUM TRAFFIC.

of last year) ; the pcopje were exultant, 
and declared that they would not give 
up growing the poppy, that they would 
fight to the last to regain their rights. 
They fought and they lost. On the eve , 
of harvest the officials came along In 
person and superintended the uproot- J 
Ing and burning of the plants. There , 
was a quarrel, ta* péople rioted and 
beat the officials—-but the opluht had

WATCH THE LICE
Now that the hot weather Is here this is the time to look after your chickens 

and poultry houses. Keep them free from files and lice. We have for thone 
pests Vermin Killer, 26c. per tin; Lice KIllume, Me. to $1.5«) per can. Do not 
delay as this is, most urgent to the poultry. Chickens cannot lay with such 
pests and live in comfort.

foe y.,„ sl SYLVESTOR FEED COMPANY ™.Ph.n. m

China Earnest in Fight Against Na-
"1 read two days ago that in the 

same district 10.0A0 Minot si (a tribe

A- correspondent of the Manchester 
Guardian, who had travelled notr 7,009
miles ia inland .China, says:

"This travel has enabled me to! ih<- story whlrlf might be told of scones

belled; again the officials In person led ; 
their own soldiery against the disput
ing rabble. The officials won. and ' 
(mw ihc-rc Is no opium there. This,, la ;

xvatvh tile eradication of the poppy and j 0f places In China. In five provinces 
If I were asked whether China Is doing ; i have come across not more tl\an a 
her part in- uprootTng opium from the j couple of square miles devoted to the 
national life. I should unhesitatingly ( poppy. | /'X,/
national life, I have never seen or heard |-------------------------------—
of a national crusade against a nation-j BRAIN 18 RADIO-ACTIVE,
al curse being carried on with such \ -
vigor or at a greater national expense. | |fajp or Nimbus of Mythology Demon- 

"tn Stvchwan two years ago the j titrated a Fact,
ground ..which 1 have covered recently | 
wa* almost entirely given up to the ’ 
cultivation of the poppy: now there Is 
not -a single poppy patch. I have twice
passed across Yunnan by different 
route», and al! the time I saw but one 
patch of |>oppy. and that was subse
quently raked up by the official* before 
harvest time.

"On one occasion I passed through 
a small town on the border of Kwei
chow and Yunnan, where the poppy 
was in full bloom (this was In October

T>r Albert fnan, of toe Heidelberg U’an- 
eer Institute, announces the result -if 
certain experiments which show that the 
human organs contain quantities of 
radium or some allied radio-active sub
stance. Anatomical specimens which 
could not possibly have #oine Into con
tact ^vlth Isolated radium showed all the 
qualities associated with radium.

Dr. Borness. another Investigator, an
nounces that the brain aubstance is 
radlo-Actlve and under certain conditions 
Irradiates * faint flow. Science, be says,

PETER McQUAbE &t SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We reeommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

has always derided the idea of the halo, 
or nimbus, w**.« which the Saviour and 
Ute angels are depicted. But now science 
romes ’ to confirm the religious legend. 
The nimbus is a fact, Invisible Indeed to 
the ordinary eye, but perhaps visible in 
another age and under abnormal condi
tions of the body and mind.

VERY FLATTERING.

“Wombat seems- to like to read hie 
automobile license over and over.”

'He says it Is the most pleasing bit of
i

that he la competent to manage the «an-


